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In this regipn. ,all, muat, sooner ,or,
ter . wake up to the fact that J!t Is

ilnpo�slble 'to conttmiallY take ''from'

thE) soil and .never return to it in, one
way or another. Nature's' plan is to

�rade and she will not permit a con-

tinued direct robbery, .

! in many places commercial fertiliz
ers' are added III lieu of the fertility
removed by .eropplng. But it is not

profitable for the Kansas farmers to

depend to any great extent upon tliem.
Jin fact, it would be ,folly to do so be
fore we make the fullest possible use

of all the fertlllzing elements pro
duced upon the farm and thus already
at our disposal. It is only good busi
ness management to patrontze home

Industry, and in, the production of

barnyard 'manure each farmer uas a

riianutacturtng plant, which, with ju

�Iclous and economic supervision, can
'lle made' one of -his most valuable
assets. The value of the manure pro
duced by horses, cattle, hogs and

sheen.Jn the United States, caiculated
upon the basis of equivalent amounts
of nitrogen, potash and phosphoric
acid, purchased in the form of com

mercial fertilizElrs, is estimated at $l!.-
225,700,000 annually; This represents
the value it, might be to agricultural
interests of the nation if reasonable
care and economical use were .ob-
served.

'

In considering and estimating the'
exact value of a certain amount of

manure, and the total beneflt a gtven
soil will receive, it is necessary that.
we investigate several factors which,
are influenced in affectlng the quality
and value of manure. It is not correct
to say that one load of manure is
worth as much as another, or one. l
kind of manure as much as another,
or the effect upon one soil the same

as upon .another, but these all vary
with conditions. In connection' with
a discussion of the value and uses of
manure In soil improvement, it is nee

essarv that we consider these varia
tions: which may be grouped under
three general heads: production, care

and application.'
While knowing the relative values

of manure produced by different kinds
of farm animals wlll probably not
affect the amount or quaJltyof manure

upon our farms, yet it is important
that we know these values in order,
that we 'may more judiciously use the
annual output. The following table is
taken from Farmers bulletin No. 192.
and shows the value per ton of' man
ure of different animals:
Sheep . . . . $3.30 per ton

Hogs . . . . . . . . .. 3.29 per ton
Cows . . . . 2.02 per ton
Horses . . . 2.21 per ton
Hens 7.07 per tall
These values represent only the

price of the nitrogen at 15 cents per
pound, potash at 4% cents, and phos
phoric acid at 6 cents. The results
are of necessity only approximate.
The age, use and care of the animal

effect the value of manure more than
Is generally supposed. The excreta
of young animals is considerably
)poorer In. nitrogen and phosphoric
acid than that of older animals, due
to the fact that part of these elements
are used in growth. Young, rapidly
growing animals void as little as one:
half of the fertilizing constituents of
their food, while fattening or work
ing animals void from 90 to 95 per
cent. Cows In milk return from 65
to 85 per cent of the manual value

I

to the nitrogen which Is
",

e, most ex- manure mus] ,begin imme�llatel� 'WOn
pensive or the ferUltz 'I�lements, production, ellie, thll liquid part, the

, heing worth abO\lt: Ii,!, •
and I. one- mos� valuable part, wlll be lost. ,The,

half times as much per,p! una as/phos- use at ple�ty of Utter Is the most

phoric acid and ,three nines� as: much' practical an,d. ,effective way at can

as potash, 'Tlie most" st'rhdng feature serving this. part. The quality of Ilt
of these facts is the ve�¥ great' v�llie

. tel' used has a great deal to do with:
manure has when Uie" ration consists the value of the total bulk per ton.
of hlkhly concentrated \teeds>:,.'&e.'lcot- For example, oat straw contains more

ton seed ineai1 and lolt-':mea�<" SI com-f.1 nitrogen and ' potash than is contained
pared with the )'m�ri..; ca��onll:�eous Int"ordlnary,· manure. Thus, It In
and less concentrated·.:...feeds' J ' \1,1, creases the fertilizing value of the
The mere production of ��v�).uable whole bulk. WhUe most Utters do

\t',-' . not, add to, the fertilizing capacity
.------�......-----.....--.....-------------"""'---. pet ton thelr use Is Important as a

conservlng ag,e,nt, and In bringing
about the best physical action. Then,
too, the fertility ,they contain Is In
better condition than before ,they were
used.,

'

It has been observed that the value
of manure Is reduced to one-half by
six months ordinary exposure.' Fer
mentation of manure Is due largely to
the' following conditions; �igh tem
perature, lack of compactuess" lacK.
of sufficient -moisture, and' a rela
tively large amount of soluble nitro-
gen.

"

Loosely bunt manure heaps are fav
orable to the' destructive' bacteria by
allowing all' to circulate' too freely,
and thus, though the action of 'aerobtc
bacteria, producmg a loss at nitrogen..
But, on the other band, it the manure
is too' compact, decomposition may
be too slow, and the manure win 'not
become sufficiently decomposed to 'pro-

,

duca the best effect In the soU. The
I proper compactness Is best secured
by allowing stock to run over the
heap and keep it well tramped. In
case the manure is being formed In

!
sheds �r; where stock Is allowed to
run loose, it iii .best to allow it to ac
cumulate for some time so that the
litter will be suffi.icently disintegrated.
Horse manure is especially suscept
able to damage from a lack of moist
ure by molding or "flre-fanglng," and
it Is' frequently profitable to pump
water over the pile. However, unless
the seepage is caught water should
be used sparingly, else the loss by
leaching will offset the gain.
The larger the amounts 'Of soluble

nitrogen present, the more' rapid is
1'ermentaUon. Since urine is rich in
soluble nitrogenous compounds, a
manure containing a relatively large
percentage of urine decomposes rap
idly.
Then, lastly, the benefit which may

be derived from manure is dependent
to some extent upon application. The
time, method, place In rotation, na
ture of the soil, its present degree of
productiveness, and the rate of appli
cation are all influential factors.
Since fermentation and leaching are,
even under the best methods of hand
ling manure, constantly depreciating
its value, it Is evident that the sooner
it is spread upon the field after ,the
litter is sufficiently decomposed' to
handle well, the better. In this state
that would necessitate hauling sev
eral times during the winter and
quite, frequently hi.,warmer weather.

(Continued on page 10.)
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'in their manure than those kept ln
cold quarters, because the latter di
gest their food more thoroughly. I
The value ot manure from any class

of animals depends, very much upqn
'

tbe quantity and quality of feed. The
amounts of the fertilizing elements'
in the' manure are in direct relation
to their presence In the feed, and is'
shown above are present in amounts
ranging from 65 to 95 per cent, d,e- �
pending upon the condition at the
animal and also upon the quantity

Questi.on

, ;

�"
���

It's better to be out on the farm looking into the city. than to be in

the city wishing yourself hack on the farm. It's another due of "easier to
get in than out"--From the experiences of thousands who have tried it both
ways.
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Government·

WHEN
President Taft,

in his annual mes-

.
sage, asserted that

the enormous deficit of $17.- ,

000,000 in the budget of the

postoffice department last year was due

to loss in carrying newspapers and mag

azines, he not only held up the press

of the country as an example of legal
ized graft, but he "started something"
that has served to call the attention of

the world to the extremely inefficient

and out of date methods of this same

department. The President states that

the actual cost of handling this class

of mail matter is 9 cents per pound,
while the amount that is charged the

publisher is only 1 cent, a�d that tnerein
lies the cause of the deficiency. In this

statement he was followed by the Post

master General.

If the information given to the Presi

dent is correct, and if the Government

is helping the publishers to pay their
circulation expenses, then everybody IS

interested and all should know the

facts, The proposal to increase the

postal rate on second class mail matter

affects the people as a whole, as it will

become a direct tax upon them and o!S

pecially upon' those of states like Kan

sas where the degree of literacy is high
and everybody reads,

By making this charge did the Presi

dent forget that only about one year ago

a new ruling was made- which mater

ially limited the privileges of the pub;
Iishers, and yet the deficiency increased

Did he not know that the Canadian

postal rates on second class matter are

only one-half cent per pound, and yet

they have no postal deficiency? The ex

press companies in this country carry

papers at from t,4 to % cent a pound,
and are able to pay enormous diviueads

on their huge capital. The postoffice
department itself has a parcels post ar

rangement by which packages are de

livered in England and Germany at a

lower rate per pound than the pub
lishers pay it for' delivering their papers

in the next county,

In the official reports of the depart
ment it is admitted that the conclusions

as to the cost of handling second class

mail matter are based entirely upon esti

mates as there are no definite facts.

These' estimates evidently do not include

the cost of handling the enormous quan

tities of departmental mail; the frank

ing privilege through which members �f'
Congress and others burden the mall

cars with tons of matter each year, nor

the distribution of free seeds by the De

partment of Agriculture,

To the man who receives a package of

free government seeds each year the

matter does not seem a large or impor

tant one, and yet it is enormous, Aside

from the fact that a large proportion of

these free government seeds go to peo

ple who cannot use them and are there

fore simnlv wasted, the question may

well be asked as to whether the farmer

derives any real benefit from them more

than the pleasant feeling that he has

been remembered by name and recog

nized in this small way by his Congress
man,

In his official report, Secretary James
Wilson of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture says: "With re

gard to the securing and distributing of

miscellaneous garden and flower seeds,

the fact remains that this work does not

accomplish the end for which the law

was originally framed, There are col

lected, put up, and distributed now on

Congressional orders nearly 40,000.000

packets of miscellaneous vegetable and

flower seeds each year, These seeds
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are the best that can be obtained in the

market, but from the fact that large num
bers of packets are wanted, the seed ob

tained can be of standard sorts only,
such as are to be found everywhere for

sale in the open market. As there is no

practical object to be gained in distrib

uting this kind of seed, it seems very

desirable that some kind of change be
made," And again: "The distribution

of vegetable' and flower seeds on Con

gressional orders is the largest single

Uncle Sam's Hired :N1en Throw

Away Farmers' Hard Earned Jyfgney

Begun ......itI!n tk best mtcot_. bellC'Yolent in theory•.

capable of DO li.ttle good if n-gjd}y supervised and kept:
within bound!'. di&tribution of inC' sced. \ty the govern

ment thr,)ugh: _ben oE COI1pall> Iia. become a gigantic'
farce. Congr-ft aJi'� it!' only bc.seficiaries. and even

for their purposes; it PtrOba},ly h_ JNIIt a ti!ke of the value'

many suppose,

It cosh the gOVCl"ll1ID._t vaBt- SUo'lll'll\. �\lJt I recall no in

stance smce its beginnin-g: in. w:t.ic)i; it: wa& �: practical bene

fit to agriculture. Tkre- have und'aubtcdly been 8UCll,

mstances, but so rarely that· they aee not' remembered. I

think SecretaryWilson •. teo •. l'egards· it as-one of the gl'eat
eat humbugs of the timCII� but 80 long a& Congress lli'pro

priates the fund8 and places the details in his· deplWtment
the Secretary is compelled to appear in the fal'ce' as lcad

ing man.--F. D. Coburn. Secretary of Agriculture ..

i I

i

business this office has to handle. The

seed purchased last year to fill these

orders was enough to fill 28 cars of 30,-
000 pounds per car. If we consider the

work to extend over six months, 500

packets were put up every minute of

every working day of. eight hours during
that time, During much of the time, as

many as 1,000 packets per minute are

put up,"
Secretary Wilson further states that

for convenience the country is divided'

You ask: "Of what value to the agriculture of the

country are the free seed distributed by Congress?", This is

�ittle more t�an the di8tribution at public expense of seed8 of or

dinary farm and garden varieties and can in the very natul'C: '*

the case have little to do with the increase in yield of our fal'm

crops. To distribute seeds in such small quantities. to _ large. a..

number of people. in so short a time. extending over sowide aD; area

with the'great variation in soil and climatic requirements. can

be little less. under the very wisest management. than a hit or

mi88 project.
Prof. A. M. TenEyck has shown by repeated tests that

improved seed wheat has given an increased yield in Kansas of

from seven to fifteen bushels per acre and an average yield of

more than five bU8heis in a large number of trials in various

counties.

Prof. M. F. Miller of the Missouri Experiment Station

found that the seed from pedigreed corn gave an average increase

in trials in eighty counties in that state of more than ten bushels

per acre. Had the farmers of either of these states used pedi

greed seed in8tead of the unimproved kind. their income would

have been increased millions of dollars each year.

If congress. instead of buying and furnishing gratuitously

small packages of seeds of ordinary strains. would co-operate

witli the various agricultural colleges and experiment stations in

originating and developing new and better strains of the standard

crops from which the wealth of the nation comes. and join in a

systematic plan to induce the farmer to use only pedigreed seed.

the country would be millions of dollars richer and the problem

of the future food supplywill be at least temporarily solved.

H. ]. Waters. President Kansa8 State Agricultural College.

into four sections, and the number- oEi

�enators, representatives. and, dlllegat.es.
III Congress is multiplied, by li2;OOO to,

find the aggregate number a,:6 packages,
that it is necessary to, buy and, out up.
III order to supply the' dx:m3!mils oft the'
free seed distribution.
The idea of the gr.ea,test nation: Gill

earth spending miJliens 01 d0Ua[s. each,

year to maintain a department whose

"largest single business is to, send! outr
on Congressiena1i ordens, free Jradld«tlll
and flower seeds" to, the richest people
on earth is ridiculous in �tselifi" but:
when it is remembered that CilIaly � part
of these, seed'S reach people wfuil, cam

use them, and these do- not get cmlilug.!tl
to. make much, 0,JJ a planting, it lbee01I1mS;

!Hl]!ll!emrel!1' SCi!..

FREE SEEDS ARE DEAR SEEDs..
The, free distribution of. seeds, :I!$

1i10,W pndiced by the Agricultural IDe
IIt·Htm,ent at Washington, is a waste of
the people's money. Seeds are distrjb
uted promiscuously to voters whether

they use seeds or not, Sack; of seeds
by the hundred pounds come to the

post office at Topeka every season and
are given to, those who call for them,
Most of these people do not use seeds

a!ld either sell or give them away:
1 hey take them because they get some

thing for nothing.
The real user of seeds when he wants

such, wants a certain definite variety of
seeds and wants them in a hurry, At
the free counter seed store you get
what they give you, and whenever they
get ready to give it to you. If in the.

early spring your thoughts turn to "gar
den sass," and you write your Congress
man for a package of radish and let ..

tuce seed, you are more than liable to

get a package of squash or pumpkin
seed, and they of a very late variety,
Your Congressman has no time to pick
out the seed you need, nor is there any
provision made in the Department at

Washington to fill your wants,

Possibly the free distribution 01 seeds

tl? real sowers of seed might be of con
siderabls benefit to some, provided such
distribution was carried on in a proper
businesslike manner, The best and
freshest of seed should be provided and
should be sent only to those who prom
ise to use them, and who would report
the results from such seed back to the
Department. Many other systems could
be suggested, but the present system is
a delusion and a farce, and the sooner

it is changed for something that will be
of benefit to the farmer and market

gardener the better,
THOMAS OWEN.
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SaveYourHogs!
Use Merry War Lye-Insure Your Pork Profits
-Don't.Let Those Fat Sides and Shanks

Escape=Kill Worms and Cholera
Keep Your Droves in Prime Con
dition- Take No Chanc�s-
Get"MerryWar" Lye, the

SureRemedy-Today!

WUl you take a little friendly
advice, Mr. Hog Raiser, from
one who wants to see you in
crease your pork profits? Then
please listen to this:

Just keep "M ERR Y
WAR" LYE on hand, and
mix and feed it with slop the
year'round. This simple, easy,
inexpensive method will surely
solve your hog troubles, for
"Merry War" Lye was spec
ially prepared to prevent and
cure worms and cholera in
hogs-and does it I
You know very well what

it means when a hog loses in
terest in life and slinks around,
with a vacant stare in his eyes,

. appetite growing less as he gets
thinner and thinner every day.

Right here is where you
should get busy, Mr. Hog
Raiser, if' you want to save

your carefully nursed profits
in flesh and fat. For you'll
never--NEVER-"cash in" on
those fast vanishing sides and
shanks, unless you quickly
prevent Mr. Ailing Hog from
passing in his checks and be
coming food for the rendering
vat instead of prime hams and
bacon for the breakfast table.

.

Now, don't blame the Sick
Hog I Cure him I Help him
and fatten your pocket-book
by. using "Merry. War" Lye,
the only absolutely unfailing,
sure specific forworms,cholera
and all hog troubles.

MerryWar Lye 11
KillsWorms-

Are your hogs insured? If
not, why not? "MerryWar"
Lye will keep your hogs al
ways fat and healthy and in
sures your getting them to
market in prime condition to

bring top prices.
And remember this: "An

ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure," when it
comes to the matter of hog
health. Don't wait until your
hogs are down sick, but keep
them well.
It's your fault, if 'they are

not always in prime condition
because it's simply a matter
of a little common sense and
a little "Merry War" Lye.
You supply the sense and the

nearest dealer will supply
"MERRY WAR" Lye at a

cost so small that you'll never
even notice itl
Tablespoonful "MerryWar"

Lye mixed with slop for ten
hogs, or one-half can with
barrel of swill for larger quan
tity. Stir well, feed night and
morning.
In a few days see marked

improvement in your hogs. It
cleanses the system, tones the
digestive organs, puts sick
hogs in prime condition and
renders them immune from
contagious diseases. The first
trial will, without question,
convince you and the expense
is too trifling to think about.

_. __ .

.,
-- _._--. - .. _._. - ---- - - - -.

big drove of hogs along into
prime condition ready for mar
ket, only to see my piled up
profits in flesh and fat go glim
mering in a few days from
those pesky hog diseases.
But now it's different. With

the aid of a reliable remedy
like "Merry War" Lye, I can
snap my fingers at worms

and cholera.
I sleep well nights because

I know that my big droves
are healthy and happy, fat and
"sassy," eating well and laying
on the firm, juicy flesh that

Lye did for me, and-it will do
the same for anr Hog Raiser
who has the 'gumption" to

try it, as I did. Don't argue
-don't think you "know it all"
-don't doubt, but get busy
and save your hogs.
"Merry War" Lye is 'the

least expensive as well as the
best protection . against hog
loses ever discovered.
Its action is sure, and the

cost for constantly keeping
your drove' in prime condition
is very small compared to the
immense saving it makes you.

Take No Chances-Act Now!
The time to act is NOW, before worms, cholera and other hog troubles get in' their

work, It will be too late when Mr. Hog slinks off into some corner, gives a feeble grunt,
stiffens out his legs and passes away. That kind of a dead hog will never fatten yoer bank
account, What you want is prime hams and bacon-not soap fatl

Insist On "Merry War" Lye
Ask your dealer for "Merry Volar" Lye-and insist on getting it! There are other

brands of lye put up for certain household uses, but only one-"Merry War," Lye is abso

lutely safe and specially prepared 'for preventing and curing cholera and worms. If your
dealer can't supply "MerryWar" Lye, write us and we will tell you of one who can,

We will also send you a valuable book-FREE--on "How to get the
Biggest Profits frorit Hog Raising.. , "Merry War" Lye comes in JOe cans

or 24 cans for $2, at Grocers 01' Druggists. Ask for it today sure.

:E>l rdYERS LYE CO., Makers 01 "Merry War" Lye, Dept. 12 St. Louis, Mo.

A Letter From Schultz of

Kansas.

Adam Schultz of McLouth, Kansas,
states in the following letter that his
actual experience in feeding Merry
Way Rye poves every claim made
for it:
"I hUH g l veu �IRRHY WAH LYII a

;'�l)nfl and f:lir trial :111d i! 11.1� Ilj!Idt· rnn rked

lmprovernont in my herd. Betore feeding
the LYE I did not have any sick hogs. but
they did not eat as they should when they
nrc doing as they ought to and they looked

rough and their hair was rough and some

times some of them would not eat at all
and some would eat a little and then go

off and lie down. but after feeding the

LYE about eight clays coutd see a marked

Improvement In my herd.

"They began to all come out at mea l time

and take a hold as they should to eat and

!I',ey began to teel happy as they came to
ce t. They jumped and played and that

Ill!:!," did no t do lJ .. r'ore fQI'dilig' the LYE and
they now Iuok allck and thrifty,
I ha ve only red nine cans of MERRY

'WAR LYE to about forty-six head and they
are o ve ryone of them dotrur fine. 1 con

elder this MERRY ,VAn LYE the best
Hog Remedy I have ever used. and the
chenpast,
"I have aperrt a geod deal of money. at

times when my hogs were not dofnsr right
but never got the rellUltl from any or the
so-called Hog and Cholera Hemedles as I
have from tb la LYE. My sun got one-half
uf the dozen cans and hta hogs were In
worse. shape than mine and he has fed all
wf t hts to about sixty hend and they are
•• Inl:' floe."

.
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W. un prove to ..u that the IOWA DAIRY S;EPARATOR Is

s1tlvely the best separator made - that It stands In a class by
Wself -that there Is as much dUferenctl between It and otberbeBepa
rators as there Is betweensilk goods and cotton goods, or tween

4a�Enl'h\!11t:IS ABSOLUTELY THE CLOSEST SKIMMER
BECAUSE the double corn gives a larger skimming surface In our

small bowl than In the big bowl on any othermachine.
The discson )

tbe Inner core are wide apart, giving a free and open pa88age for

tbe thick cream. In the outer part of the bowl, where the last

articles of butter fat are skimmed, the discs are close together,
�IVldlng tbe milk In very tbln layers, thus giving the largest

possible skimming surface. WE SELL YOU THETIOWTAISSETPHAE'
RATOR ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE THA I

THESIOWrSEPARATOliSCYHE110ltTEST RUNNINO MACHINE
BECAUSE it has the lightest bowl of equal skimming capacity of any machine,

and au know It takes less power to keep 3 Ibs. In motion than6lbs. Our gearing
.

Is so�rranged that it does awaywith tbe old worm principle used onothersepara-'

tors Note the slant given the wheel which drives the bowl. This eliminates tht

friction of the old style worm wheel. Each bearing has a reservoir of oil, In which

no dust or-dirt can collect. This is different fromallxoiling _system used Inanyother
Th IOWA MACHINE HAS PROVEN IN ALL EXPERIMEN'I

�¥:.r:l8� TES�S TO BE THE EASIEST RUNNING MACHIN� MADE.

THE 'IOWA IS EASIEST AND QUICKEST CLEANED
BECAUSE It Is tbe only machine In which the skimming device can be' washed by

centrifugal force. The washing Is done by simply running water through the bowl. It

has a self-dralnlng bowl and all milk drains out of It at the end of the run. The�kl�
min device consists of onlll two pl_oee. The heaviest piece a woman has t!l hft In

wasGlng this machine weighs only 3 Ibs., wblle In other machines she has to 11ft from

10 to lalbs THE IOWA SEPARATOR IS CLEANED IN JUST ONE-HALFTHE

TIME IT TAKES TO CLEAN ANY OTHER MACHINE. .

The Iowa is the most durable.
BECAUSE the frame Iahenvier than that ofanyother
machine. There are nooverhanging bearings\_evcry
wheel Is supported by a Q.earlng on eacn side.
The gears are tightly enclosed so that dust orother
matter cannot g�t to them to clog them and cause

them LO wear. The IOWA bowl being lighter, re-

� Quires less power to maintain Its proper speea and

.,1 lience there Is less wear on the gears. NO OTHER
MACHINE CAN LAST SO LONG BECAUSE NO

.. OTHER MACHINE CONTAINS

! luer coreilmlll.e.,.rt· THE ABOVE FEATURES.
M .S.IIIHt Iowl We have the largest separator
! eller Cite dll" cltle ...et.u factory In the world and It IS a fact

tbat you cannot buy a separator
anywhere at any price that will
equal the lOWA In all the above
points. •

·

....u you can find any other separator
thatwill skim to Its rated capacity under
all conditions &II closelyasthe lOWA,we
will make you a present of one of our
machines. There are no strings to this
offer and It Is not limited In any way.:

Write us before you buy and we will give you some

.urprl.lng In.Ide Information on ...o.....tore.

I D· S t Co 188 BridgeSt. •

.11' o"a auy apara or • ..at_r:loo, 1,,_.

FARMER

Hand Cr.eam
Of the many important inventions of

the past century, probably" none has
been of as much benefit to the ·'farmer
as the hand cream separator. It has

not only enabled the cow owner to in
crease his revenue per cow, but has
made it possible for thousands of
farmers to become interested and
money-making participants in the daicy
industry.
In thousands' of farm dairies the

hand cream separator represents the
difference between profit and loss.
Where old style methods of hand skim
ming or water dilution separation did
not return the farmer cost on his dairy
products;' the centrifugal hand cream

separator has saved so much butter
fat previously lost in the skim-milk that
the saving has become the farmer's

profit'. .

Prior to the advent of the hand
cream separator thousands of farmers

had no market for their milk. They
were too far removed from the cities to

take advantage of those markets.
Hand skimming of cream was too
wasteful of valuable butterfat and haul

ing whole milk long distances to skim

ming stations or creameries was too

laborious and expensive. More than

this, any and all 'of these systems de
prived . the farmer of the' fresh, warm,

skim-milk for feeding calves and pigs
and other farm animals.
FE£DING VALUE OF WARM SKIM-M.ILK.

The value of centrifugal hand sepa
rator skim-milk for feeding is difficult
to estimate in dollars and cents, because
its value depends on the manner in
which it is fed. Prof. G. L. McKay,
formerly of Ames College, Iowa, in a

bulletin says:
.

.

"Nlo invention of recent years has
benefited the dairy farmer so much as

the little hand separator. By its use a

saving of at least twenty-five cents per
hundred is made over the whole milk
delivery or gravity skimming system.

'

"Sweet, warm skim-milk is one of the
mast perfect foods known for yuung
animals. It brin�s out additional food.
value when fed Intelligently witil other
feeds. When sweet it possesses high
nutritive value but when partially de

cayed and in' a badly fermented condi-
tion it is practically useless."

.

The above should he sufficient to con

vince the thoughtful farmer that a cen-
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Separa.t,o�
trifugal hand separator will pay for it
self in the increased value of skim-milk
alone•.

WATER S£PARATOR WASTEFUL.'
Some few farmers are still using the

water separator or the water dilution
method of separation. The facts will
convince the farmer that such a method
is undesirable if not altogether ..waste
ful. For the following principal rea

sons the so-called "water" separator is
unprofitable.
(1) The water dilution spoils the

skim-milk for feeding.
(2) It gives large volume to' handle

and involves increased labor.
(3) Cream is always of poorer qual

ity as most 'well water contains micro
organisms, which when added to the
milk impair the keeping quality and
flavor of the cream.

GRAVITY SEPARATION VS. CllNTRIFUGAL
SEPARATION.

The efficiency of separation 'of diluted
and undiluted milk separated by grav
ity and by the centrifugal hand separa
tor, is reported by the Wisconsin Ex
periment Station as follows:
In . comparison, the water dilution

system loses 77 times as much fat, the
gravity system set at 60 dezrees Fah
renheit 100 times as much, and the
gravity system set at 40 dezrees Fah
renheit, which requires ice, 29 times a!
much fat, as the centrifugal separator.
The centrifugal hand cream separater
will pay 50 ner cent interest on its cost
as opposed to ariy other system of
cream separation.

.

OTHER ADVANTAGES OF CENTRIFUGAL
CREAM SEPARATOR.

The centrifugal hand cream separater
has many advantages over the shallow
pan and deep setting, methods of cream
ing milk. SO!11e of these are:
(1) The loss of fat in the skim-milk

is reduced to a minimum.
(2) It saves the cost'of utensils and

the space required for their accomme-
dation. .

(3) It gives better and more unifol"D1
quality of cream.

(4) The richness of cream can eas

ily be regulated as desired.
(5) It saves labor in washing utea

sils and in handling ice for cooling pur-
poses. ".

.
. "

(6) The skim-milk is. in the best pes
.sible condition for feeding purposes.

Pull Your Own Stump••
There are many sections of the state,

particularly in the eastern half, where
the increasing price of land has com

pelled the farmers to clear up brush

and timber land in order to get a
greater number of acres for culttva

tion. In such cases the remaining
stumps

. furnish a serious problem.
The lighter woods like the elm and

hackberry will rot down after a num

ber of years, but the oak, walnut and
mulberry stay on forever. The man

ufacturers of high explosives now pre

pare a special powder for blasting
stumps which can be used by an ex

pert, though at some risk to one not

familiar. with them. The stumps can

be burned out as shown in a little ar
Ucle and sketch in a recent number of
KA.NSAS FA.RlIIER. This however, is not
always satisfactory. Th� best way is
to use a good stump puller, and pos
sibly the next best way is to make

a stump puller of your own. This can

be done cheaply and economically if
the number of stumps is not very great
or the stumps are not too :iarge. Cut a

strong pole about 30 feet long and, not
less than 6 inches in dlameter at the
small end. Dig down on one side of
the stump until a strong root or pro

jection is found, then lay the large end

of the pole against the stump and fas·

ten it to the root by means of a big
log chain. After this is done hitch a

team to the long end of the lever and

start the horses around the stump.
This will exert a powerful twisting mo

tion, and if the stump Is not too large"
will bring it out of the ground. The

short end of the lever need not be

more than one foot long, while the reo

maining 29 feet or more will afford

the means of applying such power that
itwill be difficult to secure a log chain

strong enough to remove the stump
without breaking. It this method is

applied In the spring wnen the ground
is soft and loose It will not be found

110 very difficult to get rid of the ordl

nary stumps. As before stated, if the
field is large and the stumps numer

ous, it will pay to either buy or hire a

stump pulling machine. In any event

it will pay to get rid of the stumps if
the land is needed for cultivation.

The Shrinkage $)' Corn.
The amount of shrinkage of corn in.

cident to storage is a debated ques
tion. In addition to the decrease in
weight which hi due to the IOS8 of
moisture, there is on practically every
farm a considerable amount of de
struction of all grains, and from' va
rlous sources. Careless methods of
handling, poor shelter, rats and mice,
and possibly dampness, will all cause
a shrinkage either in quality or
amount.
Corn which has matured naturallj

and is In good cribbing condition con
tains from 18 to 20 per cent of mots
ture. Thoroughly air-dried corn will
contain about 14 per cent. When corn
is put Into the crib in the fall in good
condition it will lose about 3 or 4 per
cent In Weight by the following Feb•.
mary and 7 or 8 per cent by the first
of June. After the first of June corn
will lose rapidly in Weight until it Is
one year old, when It'will be found to
have lost from 12 to 14 per cent
through the evaporation of its mots
ture. This does not take into account
loss from rats, mice, insects, birds or

poultry and would seem to indicate
that If the corn Is intended for sale
it should be disposed of not later than
the first of June�
It is evident that in the hot summer

months there Is an actual loss of dry
matter, as not over 6 or 7 per cent of
the shrinkage Is due to moisture. With
wheat, oats, barley, and other small
grains there is .little loss of weight In
storage, at least for several months
If the grain has gone into the bins I�
a dry condition and is protected
against insects and rodents. If the
grain Is slightly damp, the shrinkage
may be as much as 5 per cent. Air.
dry wheat contains about the same
amount of moisture as does air-dry
corn.-F. B. Nichols, Riley Countr,

Honey Tea Cakes.
One cup honey, lh cup sour cream,

2 eggs, lh cup butter, 2 c.ps

flour, scant % teaspoonful soda, 1
teaspoonful cream tartar. Bake

thirty minutes In a moderate oven.

•
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Farming
I farm 26,000 acres of good land; 1'8,000 ac�.s of
It Is In corlJ. I use a do'ulJle row cultlvator.llke 'lne
shown below and It saves me $20,000 a year.

My name is David Rankin. Perhaps you know of me through hearing about
my big farm at Tarkio,' Mo. I've been a farmer and stock feeder since I wasLl

years old and my specialty bas been corn. I have made a million dollars out of

corn indirectly. .

I mention these things merely 'to show that I know something about corn, and
about corn growing and about the machinery that gives most help in raising corn.

It's about the cultivator I use that I want to talk to you. I think I built the
first one-row cultivator myself in 1853. The two-row machine that I make DOW

called the David Rankin 'I'wo-row Cultivator, is just like it, except that
there's .some 57 years of improvement on it.

'

,I .
•

Will Save' You'Man and' Horse
I save on my farm $20,000 a year

with this cultivator, that's about $1.11
per acre.
If you are now using more than one

of the Single row cultivators, It, wlll
save you $1.11 per acre.

"

It will save you the Whole time of
one man and one horse.
You see It does the same amount of

work as two single row machines In
the same time-with one less man

and one less horse. If you grow 80
acres of corn, for Instance, this two
row cultivator will pay for Itself and Divide the price by the number of
save you from $40 to $50 cash over

acres you have and then subtract thG as due D;lalnly to the fact that 1 have
and above Its price the first year. average of what the machine has always' used labor saving machines,
IT WILL DO BETTER FOR YOU saved others per acre. The differ- even If I had to borrow money to buy

'THAN FOR ME. ence Is the profit p,er acre the ma- them with. ' I had to borrow to buy
It wlll do better than that probably, chine wlll make for you. It's the my'first plow� ,

and here's the reason why. My farm right answer, too. If I bought a plow one season and
Is so big that I can't watch all of my HELPS TOWARD INTENSIVE

saw a better plow the next ye,ar I

men all the time. They wtll short didn't hesitate a minute. I threw

cut on corners and won't go close to FARMING. away the first one, If I couldn't sen it,
the fence and wtll skip over spots The only way you can make your

and bought the better one. Many
now and then. present size farm pay bigger profits is manufacturers who are getting out

That costs me money-I keep close to reduce the cost per acre of produc-: new machines send them to me be
tab on these things, so I know. I tlon. If you can save $1.11 per acre

fore putting them on the market and

operate 125 of these machines all the on the cost of production of your corn
ak me to try chem out. They know

time. through the use of this machine, It's I'm a .erank on farm machinery and

But you wlll probably, operate the' as good as adding' $1.11 per acre to that I can give them a�tual figures
machine yourself or personally over-. the yield, Isn't It? on the real value of the machines.

see those who do, and you will get all It makes your present farm pay bet. 'You've got to work' fast to make
those places that I miss. You can oul-

ter a,nd that's what you want. That's the most out of your farm, and the
tivate as 'close to a fence' with this onl a 'you Clio I with good110- step toward' intensive farming and y w y n s milo'

cultivator as you can with a single chines
row plow-you can work on side hills

intensive farming has got to come In .

as well as with the' one row-you can
this country. Single row cultivators get on my

nerves with their slowness. You
plow straight or crooked rows on A WORD ABOUT SUCCESSFUL never see one around my place.
smooth or humpy land. There isn't

"FARMING., You ought to have a two rOW-if I
anything It won't do as good as a am (!,ny judge of how to make money
single row machine. I regard whatever success I've had out of corn-and you ought to have

this particula'r two row cultivator be
cause it is the original two row cultl
vator and the best cultivator I have
ever seen, and I guess I've seen them
all.

MY PERSONAL MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE.

'

I have such unbounded confidence

EASIEST HANDLED.

Everybody says it's the easrest
handled machine they ever saw.

There's no doubt about that. It Is

very light .draft, too.
Outside of all the saving you .can

do with one two-row cultivator, it
costs le,s,s to buy than two one-row

riding cultivators.
But you don't want to figurt! the

cost of a machlne by the price tag
on It.

David
Money
Saving

In this eultivator that I personally
guarantee it.

.

If any man uses a D!Lvld Rankin
Two Row Cultivator 'for two weeks
on his farm and does not' feel that
all that is claimed for'lt Is true, he
can send It back to Tarkio and I'll
buy It r.lght back ..at, the full price
and rrelght,> I'll see that every cent
he paid Is refunded, Inc:ludlng the
freight both WilY',
That's what I think of the David

Rankin Two Row Cultivator.
There are a �eat many of these

cultivators in use' on large and small
farms, and I want to say right here
that the small farms need them most
because they most need intensive
farming. "

, If you ratse as little as, forty acres

of corn you need this cultivator.

ONLY ONE PROFIT IN MY PRICE.
I don't want any more than a fair

profit on thfs cultivator, and I don't
self through your local dealer, so you
keep the money he'd make. You get
a better cultivator at a lower price ,

when you get one of these ,direct trom
me than you can anywhere' else that
I know of.
But let me send you the catalog

that tells all about the cultivator in
detail, then you can decide for your
self. Send your address on thts , cou-

pon.
'

(1) President .

......_-_ ..
;.

(
J
I DAVID RANKIN,

Box 115, Tarkio, Mo.

I'd like to read all about your Cultl
vator, so send me full information.

Cut Out as a Memo to Write
David Rankin this way:-

Name, .

Address...
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E D ITO' R._ I A LT'he grain farmer has small interest

in permanent agriculture. The imme

diate crop is his object and his chil

dren can starve on his worn out farm

or hustle for a city job.
. � � 0>1

Mixed tarmfug, which is live stock

farming, is the only kind that does not

leave the land, and the owner, poorer.

Through Iive.stock present success is

attained and the future welfare of the

farm made sure.

JJ � � .

There are now under observation

120 pure bred varieties of wheat grow

Ing on the plots of the Experiment
Station at Manhattan. Thef'P will be
observed carefully for yield, quality
and general adaptation to Kansas con

ditions and also in the work of seed

breeding and observation of pests and

diseases.
JJ JJ �

Statistics which have been gath-
ered' by Chancellor Strong of the

Kansas University show that about 80

per cent of the students of that insti
tution are at least partially self sup

porting. Most of t.hem earn their

money during the vacations, but a

large number Improve the spare hours

which they can find during the school

term.
.- JJ JJ

No plan for spring work is complete
which does not Include dragging the

.

roads. If this is attended to at the

proper time it insures good roads for

the season and removes the larger
share of that awful burden, the mud

tax. In this matter the towns and

cities are equally Interested with the

farmers and their cooperation Is not

generally hard to secure if the matter

Is handled rightly. Road dragging Is

one of those things that must be se

cured through cooperation If wide

spread benefits are to be enjoyed.

Short term feasfs ot land are sul

.
cldal. They are against the interests

of both the renter and the owner. Of

course the latter wants a good tenant

and when he secures one. he should

cooperate with him to not oni.y pre

vent the farm from "running down"

but to actually Improve It. On the

other hand, the renter Is just .as anx

ious to secure a good landlord and

when this Is done he should work In

the Interest of both. Questions of per
manent improvement. and repairs, the
spreading of manure, etc., should be

handled liberally by the landlord who

must know that anything that Is of

permanent value to the farm Is to his

own interest and worth paying for.
JJ .- JJ

A. P. Grout, who Is a member of

the'State Board of Agriculture of Illi

nois and Ii very successful hog raiser

stated recently that he had made

more money on his hogs during the

past season than ever befere. Mr.

Grout does not live on his home farm

but has taken a great deal of, interest
in the training of his men. He found

that they were not specially lnter
ested and only did the routine work

required of them, because that was

necessary In order to secure their pay

checks. Last spring he secured a man

whq was interested in hogs and let

him devote all of his time to the busi

ness of hog raising. He saw that he

was carefully instructed in .this busi

ness and the result has been that he

has brought through 100 fall pigs in

as good condition as his spring pigs
were, in spite of the. adverse weather

conditions. Mr. Grout says that his

former failures have been due entirely
to the neglect of little things by his

men. These things seemed small to

them but were necessary. He urges

that all farmers whether owners or

renters should 'attend farmers' insti

tutes and brighten up their wits by
contact with their fellows.

� � �
THE NATIONAL FEEDERS AND

BREEDERS SHOW.
The fourteenth annual exhibition of

the National Feeders and Breeders

Show Association will be held in the

Coliseum, Ft. Worth, Tex., March 14-

] (J inclusive. One of the features of

the occasion will be an enormous bar

becue to which a number of large
packing houses and other important
business firms have contributed spe

cial features.
This show has grown to have a na

tional importance and draws stockmen

frC1m, all sections of the south and

west. The attendance is sure to be

11I.rge, and the Interest great. March
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15 has been designated as Press Day
to which the newspaper men are spec
ially Invited.

� � �
A COMMUNITY SALES DAY,

The business men of Osage City and
the farmers of that vicUnty have In
augurated a community sales day that
seems to recommend Itself as a profit
able measure. At the Initial sale, held
the. other day, Nearly 200 head of
horses, mules and cattle were disposed
of at good prices to the 2,000 farm
ers in attendance. In addition there
were many farm implements, buggtes,
wagons and household' articles dis
posed of at exceptionally good prices.
The sales were all for cash and the
business men paid all expenses and

refunded the railroad fares of those

who came from a distance. This first
market day In Osage City, was so suc

cessful that It will probably be made
a monthly event.

.

� � �
FIGHT THE CHINCH BUGS.

There seems to be a general alarm
over the prospects of another chinch

bug Insurrection this spring. That

there Is real danger cannot be doubted

but that every man, woman and child
between the ages of 12 and 65 may be
ordered out to fight these bugs may
not be generally known. Yet such Is

the law in Kansas. Sections 3263 to

3276, of the laws of 1877 was aimed

especially at the grasshoppers, but ap
plies to any kind of insects and it Is

st.ill In force. It provides that when
ever the trustees of any township in

Kansas belleves that there is danger
of the loss or damage to the crops of

the township that he may "warn out"

all persons in the township, except
those In Incornorated cities to help
fight the insects. Every person over

twelve and under sixty-five years of

age may be called out to aid in the

fight. The trustee is to select the

weapons and methods to be used and

the law provides that sticks, pieces o'l

metal, ropes and almost any other ma

terial including fire may be used In

fighting the Insects.
� � �

BURN OUT THE CHINCH BUG.

After a period of seeming rest from

the ravages of the chinch bug the

state now seems to be threatened

with another and serious outbreak. It

was hoped, at one time, that these

pests were destroyed from the Kan

sas wheat fields but recent investiga
tions by state and government ento

mologists show at least a threat from

thIs insect If not real danger. . The

prairie grass and other convenient

hiding places, particularly those adja
cent to fields where the bugs were

plentiful last year, are full of them.

The larger part of these can be de

stroyed by burnhig the grass and

some of the railroads have already
signified their willingness to burn the

grass on their rights of way. Indlvld-

ual effort in this matter can not be
very effiCient, however, and the mat

�er seems to be of SUfficient Impor,
ance for neighborhood or
county action.

even

Action must be taken promptly asthe grass should be burned clear tothe ground and this as soon as It Isdry enough, and before the new
growth starts .

� ,JI .".
YELLOW BERRY IN WHEAT

J
Just what the cause of yellow b�rryn Wheat may be has not yet bedetermined satisfactorily.. Some :�thorltles claim that it is due to ad

verse weather condition. Others, thatthe berry In forming and ripening develops In such a way that air spacesare forr ed within It where starch
f[alns would ordinarlly torm. AgainIs claimed that In Its growth theberry replaces protein with starchand when this Is true the yellowberry results. It seems to have beendemonstrated that the yellow beris the result, In part at least, of her?
�1ta? tendency and not altogether due
o c Imatic conditions. However thesequestions have not been solved 'as yetand Prof. H. F. Roberts o.f the Agricultural College has perfected a methodby which he Is haVing the starchgrains or whether air spaces take the
place of the starch. In connection
with the cfiemlcaj nepartment or the
colle�e he Is trying also to determ
ine Just what the Wheat plant puts
�nto t�e kernel at the time the berry
IS being formed. Through t.hls co
operation. It is hopen that real kncwi
edge may be gained and t.he inflUence
of breeding. weather cnndltions etc
be determined. In other words: doe�
the weather or the soli or both pro
duce the yellow berry, or Is it a de
generate type of wheat?

,JI ,JI ,JI
WILL THERE BE A CORN FAMINE?
Experiment stations, agricultural

papers and corn experts unite In say
�ng tha t the early freeze which came
III October last has dC1ne serious dam
age to the germinating powers of corn.
This freezing weather did not work a
change in the appearance of the corn
nor did it materially int.erfere with Its
feeding value, but It did destroy the
,e'erm and this renders It unfit for
planting. Available statistics show
�hat fully 90 per cent or the counties
In Iowa have suffered ·damage to the
seed, about 48 per cent in Illinois 41
per cent In Nebraslm, 66 per cent In
l'he Dako.tas and 22 per' cent In In
rliana. Kansas fared better than any
('of the others, only about ·20 per cent
of the Kansas counties bavlng suf
fered.
All of this means that the farmers

must test their seed corn before plant
ing. It would be just as profitable to
plant 80 many bullets and expect a
good yield of corn as It would to plant
seed corn In which t.he ,germ has been
dest.royed.

March 12, 19!0.

. , .

While the reports Indicate that Kan
sas has fared better than the other

. states it is not free from danger. It
may be true that Kansas is 'even so

fortunate irS to be able to supply her
sister states with seed corn but this
does not release the obligation to test
the seed. This may be done In vart
?IlS ways but for large areas the test-
1I1g machine would undoubtedly prove
a cheap investment. '.

JJ ,JI .".
A NEW TOBACCO TERRITORY.
Last year, through the enterprise of

tl:e Leavenworth Dally Post; a number
of farmers in Kansas and Missouri
near Leavenworth were induced to
raise a few acres of tobacco. This Is
a new departure for this section and
the results obtained have been so
great that there are now about 50
farmers in the county who have se

?ured seed and made plans for plant
mg tobacco the coming season. Gus
Aaron on Route 5 made $260 per acre
,on his tobacco crop last year and is
now planning to put in 12 or 15 acrea
and erect a tobacco barn 40 by 150
feet and 24 feet high. He will em
ploy .a tobacco expert from Kentucky
aa Will also Mr. John Taylor who will
plant 15 acres. Other planters are 0
G. Banard, Geo. Farneer, Lawrenc�
Scruggs, Sam'l Baker, John Renens
land, P. C. Fields, J. H. Roach, Ed.
Hanley, W. J. Brightwell Wm
Starnes, Joseph Chase, L. P. Price, C:
B. Roundy, J. W. Bowlin, Mlller Jones,
H. L. Eyehoner, Clinton Henderson B
R. Flickinger, B. B. Eschelman G'M'
Thompson, Robt. Galvin,' P�rrY
1I[00re, .W. H-. Q1,llsenbury, F. M. 'Her
lien, W. D. puny, J. R. Young J A
Knapp, Clauda Gore, E. C. Lind�ay:
Mrs. Geo. Adams, John Guihn John
McGee, Alfred, Arnold, C. B. Mins, E.
D. Lane, Wm. Maddix, R. W. Gilmore,
W. G. Goff, Henry Knipe, Geo. Smith,
Geo. Baker. These farmers will aver.
age about 3 acres each. Rumor also
has it that tobacco growers from the
"night rider" districts of the south are
p�flnning to move in numbers to this
N:W tobacco territory.

.". .- .-
A NEW INDUSTRY FOR WESTERN

KANSAS. .

Alfalfa is always a money maker
but It is doubly so if a good seed crop
can be raised. It has long been known
that isolated alfalfa plants would set
seed far better than those which are
grown close together. It Is also known
that climatic conditions are such
that any farm crop that will thrive
In western Kansas generally yields
more seed than i� does stalk or leaves.
Out of these facts and the demand
'for alfalfa seed, grown under Ideal
conditions, has .developed what
a�ounts to a new mdustry fos west
et n Kansas. This is nothing less than
t�e growing of alfalfa seed by a CUl
tivation of the plants In rows
This method can be used in any'
�ountry where the rainfall is fourteen
inches or more, and as the normal
annual preCipitation rainmall mapshows that there is no section nf Kan
�as where the rainfall is below 15
lIlches, the possibility for this new
method Is great. It is stated th t
farmers. who have triecl cUltivati�
alfalf11: In rows have reached an aver.
age Yield of about 5 bushels of seed
pel' acre. This may be slight]

.

bthe real average, but even �ta l���hushels per acre the profit Would b
.

;!Teater than from any other crop Inethis region.

t
In this connection it is interesting.0 note that some experiments showthat alfalfa plants which

spac f
' occupy a

eo, seven InChes square each

7roduced a maximum of ss pods whll�hose growing on a space of U'inchessqnare reached a maximl1m of 96 podsThe highe�t number of pods f don plants grown in rows ')'9 ?rme
apart. a 1

.

. � illcnea
.

". nr SE't 1 S inches in th
was nO!) 1'1

e row,
thl .' ,!e probable reason for
:

S g'1 eat.lr Increased yield of seed

�� to !Je found in the cilltivatlon and

t I
lIl.creased amount of sunlightw lie 1 IS admitted to the ')l�nt Ifplants, have sufficient space for' full

develo�men�. they bave anJll'nximatelv
eq!lal IllumInation on all sicles and
t�t, causes II prodUction of seed' pod�

.

a over the plant Insteacl of on thetop only, as Is the case In fixed stands
The semi arid regions, so-called, Of�fer the most favorable conditions foralfalfr, sped prodnction.
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YOURS
FORTH·E
ASKING

!!!LSBOOIC
SENr'TO�OU F)tF�E

LEARN DRESSMAKING
AT HOME � BY ..MJUL

We Will Teach You To Your Own Satisfaction

WRITE
FOR IT
TODAY

Many women nowadays are earning $100 a weel{-$5,000 a year by dreasmaktng. One woman, the head designer in Chicago's largest retail dry good house, is said to receive $10,000 a year. Salaries of $25.00 to $50,00 a week are common. Graduate dressmakers are wanted rightnow In many good towns and cities. Never before has there been such a demand for competent destgners .. We teach you by mall and. equipyou to command a good income. Or. you can start in business for yourself. Become a Graduate Dressmaker. The regular diploma of this collegeis issued to all who complete this course of lessons. The American System is most thorough and complete in every detail, and yet very simple and
easily understood. These lessons will teach you how to Design, Draft, C ..t, Fit, Make, Drape and Trim any garment, including children's cloth'.ngThis study will not interfere with your regular duties. This College is endorsed by leading high-grade fashion magazines-McCall's, Harper's Ba
zar, Paris Modes. Fashions, Woman's WO�'ld, Woman's Magaztne, etc., etc.

Make Your Own Clothes. What Are These Lessons Worth?
OPR STUDENTS SAY IN RElCENT I,ETTERS:-"I would not ex

change the knowledge I have gained for double the cost." "I would not
take $60 for what I have learned." "I have made 26 watsts (6 silk ones)
all perfect rll8." "1 have Iust saved the price of my course by making
my own silk dress." III .have saved a. larg(a dJ'essmakers' bUI }?y doing
my own sewing." "The knowledge gained from these lessons Is en-'
abllng me to help my husband pay for our new home." "I would not
sell this system for $100."

The Children'S Dresses.

'The Author of This Course.

Every mother wants r.H children to be
well dressed. Many are not able to have
the sewing done by a capable garment
maker and the ready made garments are
far rrom satisfactory. Our system thor
Ou�hlY covers the subject of designing.
cu.tlng and fitting children's clothing.

SAVEl MONEY by drafting your own pal
terns by doing your own sewing. and enable
yourself to d reas far better at one-third
the usual cost.
SAVE TIME and the worrv of having

to walt on dressmakers In the busy season
ot each year.

A Practical Demonstration.
Our readers will be Interested to learn of the signal success of a western wo

man who had the Initiative to test a new and somewhat unique Idea-teaching
.dressmaklng by correspondence. Only a tew years ago, Miss Pearl Merwin. now
supervisor of the American College of Dressmaking. was modestly but success
fully dotng such sewlnl1: as came to her from her trlends, as a natural result
'of the merits of her work. A cotleae-bred wcman herself, she conceived the
Idea ot putting her knowledge and experience Into the hands of those less tavored.by crystallzlng It Into series of lessons which could easily and successfully be
taught by mall. She commenced advertising In a small WBY. until the nracHcablllty of the Idea was fully demonstr ated. Her advertising may now be seenIn all of the leading magazines. She has over 20,00" students and graduate.througheut the countrv, and the prod uet of her pen Is widely sought. She Is a
striking exarnpla of the new woman-c-not however, of the mannish sort-who has"come up out of 'the ranks" largely by h ..r own efferts. and that by confiningher work wholly within the l1:enerally cc:nceded province of feminine -endeavor.Clipped from "Ruman Life". published at Boston, Man.

Miss Pearl Ml!rwln. �upel'vlsor. Dear Teacher:- Brownsville. Vt.
I am very glad to hav.e flnl�hed eucceesruuv the complete American Systemof Dressmaking. and want ro thank you for your kindness and the tnter e st YOIlhave taken In me.
When I started taking your lessons. they enabled me to make Quite a number

of things for myself and my friends. who were so well satiSfiEd with my work
that J took In all the sewing I could do. and I did exceptionally well.

Since completing my course, I have started dressmaking and have been very
successful, having n'fde a slllt sntrt-wata. suit. two skirts, two Jackets and two
fancy govlnS. one 0 which I JUSt completed today, and my customer Is delighted
wltb It. I appreciate the American System of Dressmaking very much.

After receiving my dtplcrna I started on a large scale, taking In only the
Cancy and expensive gowns. Have made eight wedding dresses and several
bridesmaid dresses. reception and grad uatlon gowns, etc. I recommend the
American Syst"m of Dressmaking at every opportunity, and remain. your student.

Miss Emma J. Pierson.

This Handsoml Balk Senl Fre.
Our new book on 'dressmaking recently published is proving to be

great value to thouaanda of women who have secured a copy of It.·.rhls hook llluAtrated above will be sent to youFree. At an expense of thousa rufa of dollarll this
college llas published 100.000 of these copyrightedbook. to advertise the AMEHICAN SYSTEM OF
DRESSMAKING. and-While they last-will send
you 0. COpy FREE. Write tor It to-day. One copy'only to each woman Requests will be tilled In
the order received.

Amarlcan Coile!. If Drellmakine:

'l'ms COUPON WILL BRING YOUR BOOK FREE,

Am.rican Oolle,e If Dr•••maldl,

l1li9 Comm....", BanI,

KANSAS

669 Commerce' Bank Bltlg., Kansas Clt.y.
, )1.... U. B. A.

Please send me free book and explain how [ can
learn to ·10 mv cwn sew fng, b�conle' a profes
sional d ressmaker-, and Quality for a good Income.
Narne.•.........•... : ..•• 0 •••••• , •• , •••••••••••

Street and No :
(;Jly or 'I'ow n . . '" ..•................

Cuuntv. . tltate
.

Box No R Hf"lx No R.

,

..

,'»0",. 1<'.

JD;;;.:::;N1·07.·�T.Ti!77r::::::�r.::"-":',.".,�:::.c"",=="'"
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LIVE STOCK

High priced feeds, demand a high
quality In live stock. Well bred ani
mals are the cheapest and m05( ef
fective machines for the manufacture
of cheap raw materials Into high
priced products. Raise plenty of corn
and alfalfa but ship it away on the
hoof.

The new Kansas stallion law, which
has lately gone into effect, has caused
a tremendous increase In the work of
the animal husbandry department of
the Agricultural College. ,During one

day over 160 letters were received
from stallion owners who sent pedi
grees for registration. It was surpris
ing even to the head of this depart
ment how many of these animals are

grades. This new law is not perfect
by any means, but it Is believed by its
friends to be an entering wedge
through which they will secure needed
legislation which will protect fal'mers
from inferior stock, and work a great
advancement in the quality of the
horses of the state.

A Kansas farmer states that about
four weeks before farrowing time he
begins to feed his brood sows' a llttle
011 meal In their swill. He starts with
a tablespoonful for each animal and
gradually increases the amount until
the dally ration amounts' to about
one teacupful f()r'each sow. This has
proved to he a good. feed and keeps
the digestive system in excellent
shape and renders the 'process of far
rowing an easy one. ,It must be re

membered that too much 011 meal is
deleterious or even dangerous. He
says that about the week before far
rowing he cuts down on the dry feed
somewhat but never on t ....e swill. With
this treatment he finds that the sows

give a good flow of milk and the pigs
start right off to growing.

Dairy Bred'Steers.
As to the value of dairy bred steers

for beef, I would make reply to many
western inquiries with a quotation
from an address before our Annual
Meeting by Prof. Clinton D. Smith of
the Michigan Agricultural College.

, "We turn next to a consideration
of the dressed carcass and ask the
steers whether, on the. average, beef
bred animals give a higher percentage
of high priced cuts than do Holsteins.
Here we are forced to' find a state
of facts existing quite contrary to our

preconceived ideas, and in fact, quite:
contrary to judgment of the markets
facts which seem to relegate that judg
ment of the realm of unwarranted
prejudice. Let me quote one instance
of an experiment conducted at the
Iowa station, in the very heart of the
cattfe-teedlng area of the United
States. At this station, Shorthorn and
Holstein steers were fed, and when
fattened, sent to the Chicago yards for
slaughter and subsequent examina
tlon. Let me quote the' results of
that test from Henry's 'Feeds and I

Feeding,' page 377, the work being re

ported-in the Iowa Experiment Station
Bulletin No. 20:

Per cent of the various -cuts of the
dressed carcasses of the Holstein and
Shorthorn steers:

Bhort-, Hoi
horn. stein.

Loins ,17.1 16.6
Ribs :......... 9.9 10.2
Rounds 22.9 23.3
Chucks. . . , 21.1 21.9'
Plates '15.4 14.2
Shanks..•. ' 5.7 604
Minor cheap parts.. '" '.

'

7.0 7.4
"I submit that these figures indi

cate no superiority on the part of the
beef breed as far as yield in percent
age of. high priced cuts is concerned." ,

-F. L. Houghton, Sec'y. Holsteln-Frle
sian ASSOCiation, Brattleboro, Vermont.

Results With Hogs.
In 1901 Kansas suffered from a dry

season and in certain sections of the
state the farmers and swine breeders
were compelled to .allow .their hogs
to support themselves almost eutirely
on alfalfa pasture. This was an ex

periment which was forced upon them
oy the weather and, crop conditions.
Many of them had an idea that hogs

could be roughed through on alfalfa
pasture, but few had .the idea that
tbey .

could make high quality pork
without corn". Two things were learned
from this forced experiment. One was

that is was possible to make a mar

ketable quality of pork from alfalfa
pasture alone and the other was that
the litters of pigs from the sows that
had been compelled to subsist on al
l'alfa pasture were larger and much
more vigorous than was common and
In some cases, larger than ever before
produced. While alfalfa Is not a com

plete balanced ration for the hog It
solves many hog raising problems and
doubles the value of corn. Hogs can

be produced with haU the corn when
fed with alfalfa. An Indiana farmer
reports an experiment in fattening pigs
that' is of interest. At the time of
the experiment corn was worth 80
cents per bushel and corn and grass
were the only available feeds. This
farmer found tha.t by adding tankage
at 2 cents per pound to the ration,
he was able to feed out his hogs very
much quicker and with a great saving
of corn: In this connection it might
be interesting to .note the' results ob
tained by the Ohio Experiment Station
in which it was found that the daily
gain of pigs fed on cornmeal alone
was .56 of a pound. Those fed on

cornmeal -and soy bean meal was

1.05 pounds, those fed on corn

meal and tankage was 1.61 pounds,
while those fed on cornmeal and
sklm milk was 2.23 pounds per
day. This raises the question as to
whether' it WOU,,! not be advisable,
when corn Is selling at about 1 cent
per pound, to dispose of some or it on

the market and buy something else
In its place. 'I'he cost of the pork
obtained 'in the above quoted experi
ment was II 1-5 cents per pound of
gain on corn alone: On corn and soy
bean meal the cost was 4.7 cents per
pound, on corn and tankage ·4.1 cents
per pound, and corn and skim milk
was 4.1 cents per pound if the milk
was figured at 15 cents per 1uO. Kan
sas gets as. good or better results. by
using alfalfa.

The Best Wool and Mutton Breeds-.
Editor KANSAS FARMER: You discuss

the diherent breeds of sheep in the
KANSAS FARlI!ER and I would like to
know which is the best wool and mut
ton breed, and which matures the earl
iest.-C. Walter Sander, Rooks Co.
As a general' proposition the best

breed of any kind of live stock for any
man to handle is the kind he likes
best. Perhaps .the most popular breed
of sheep in the United States is the
Shropshire', though others have their
champions, ana In some localtttes, the
Merino would be more suitable. The
Shropshire is a composite sheep that
is bred for both wool and mutton. It
has a wide adaptability though it
fares better on land, that is not too
rough as it requires a better pasture
than the Merino. It matures as early
as any other breed except, perhaps,
the Southdown, and this habit of early
maturity is one of its most valuable
qualttles, It is very docile and can be
easily kept in a fold. It feeds well and
its close fleece enables it to fatten
and give excellent returns for the feed, ,

even though the shelter be only moder
ately good. It dresses out well and
the' mutton is of good quallty. The
Shropshire Is a prolific breeder and Is
valuable' for use In erosstng or grading
up. In wool production it stands well.
An average clip of 9 to 10 pounds for
ewes and 12 to 15 pounds for rams

may' be expected from a good flock.
It is a hornless breed and' this Is
thought by some to be 'an advantage.
Under Kansas conditions the Shrop
shire has proved very profitahle
though the Ramboullets are highly
prfzed,

The Kansas Stallion Law.
A Bill to regulate the public service of
stallions in Kansas and to' provide
for a Live Stock Registry Board.

Be It enacted by the Legislature of the
state of Kansas:
Section 1. Every person, persons,

firm, corporation, company or associa
tion standing or traveling any stallion
In this state, shall cause the name, de
scription, and pedigree of such stallion
to be enrolled by the State Live Btock
Registry Board, said board .to consist
of the dean of agriculture, the head of
the veterinary department and the
head of the animal husbandry, de
partment of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, and to procure a

oerttflcate of such enrollment from
said board.
Sec. 2. In order to obtain a license

certificate as herein provided,
the owner, ot each stallion, whether
pure bred, grade or cross bred,
shall file a certificate .ot the

condition of soundness, within one

year from the date of publica
tion 'Of this act in the statute book,
signed by .the state veterinarian or a

veterinarian duly authorized by him.
Said certificate of soundness, together
with a certified copy of the certificate
of registry of the pedigree of said stal
llon and other necessary papers rela
ting to his breeding and ownership
shall be forwarded to 'the State Live
Stock Registry Board.
Sec. 3. The officers of the Live

Stock Registry Board, whose duty it
shall be to examine and pass upon the
merits of each pedigree submitted,
shall use as their standard the stud
books and signatures of the duly au

thorized presidents and seoretarles, re
speetlvely, of the various horse pedi
gree registry associations, societies or
companies, recognized by the United

Stl\tes ,Department of Agrfculture,
Washington, b. C., and shall accept
as pure bred, and entitled to a license
certificate as such, each stallion for
which a correct pedigree registry cer

tificate is furnished bearing the signa
ture of the president and secretary of
a government recognized and approved
stud. hook.
Sec. 4. Every bill, poster or adver

tisement issued by the owner of any
stallion enrolled under this act, or

used by him for advertising such stal
lion, shall contain a correct copy of
its certificate of enrollment.

Sec. 5. The Ucense certificate for a

stallion' whose sire and dam are of

pure breeding shall contain the follow
ing information: Certificate number,
registration number, breed, color, own
er and address, age, pedigree, "tate
ment of soundness by veterinarian,
'date of Issues, seal and signature of
dean of agriculture. The certificate
for a grade or cross bred.stallion shall
contain the following Intormatton:
Certificate number, statement of breed
Ing, color, owner and address, age,
statement of soundness, date of Issue,
seal and signature of dean of agrt
culture.

Sec. 6. The owner of any stalliou
standing for public service in this state
shall post and keep affixed, during the
entire breeding season, copies of the

The International Harvester Company St acker HAndling Alfalfa on the Harmon

Ilnle Farm Neal' Top('ltQ.
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license certificate of each stallion, Is
sued under the provisions of this act,
In a conspicuous place upon tne main
door leading Into every stable or build

Ing where the said stallion stands for
'public service. '

Sec. 7. A fee of $2.00 shall be paid
to the State Live Stock Registry
Board for the examination and en

rollment of each pedigree and for the
issuance of a license certificate in ac

cordance with the breeding of the stal

lion, as above provided. The veterin

ary inspection as provided for In this
act shall not exceed two dollars for
each stallton Inspected.
Sec. 8. Upon the' transfer of the

ownership of any stallion enrolled un

der the provisions of this act, the cer

I,ificate of enrollment may be transfer

red by the state Live Stock Registry
Board upon submittal of' sattstactory
proof ot such transfer and upon the

payment of a fee of 50 cents. .

Sec. 9. Any person, persons, firm,
company corporation or association,
who shall violate any of the provisions
of this act shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and upon conviction in

any court of competent jurisdiction, be
punished by a fine of not less than ten
dollars and not more than fifty dollars
for each offense.
Sec. 10. Any stallion standing for

public service that is' not a pure bred

and registered horse must have con

spicuously posted on the door of the
stall in which he is kept and in letters

in black type not less than one inch
in height a statement that such stal
lion is a grade or a crossbred, as the
case may be.

'

Sec. 11. The funds accruing from

the above named fees shall be used by
the State Live Stock Registration
Board to defray the expense of enroll
ment of pedigree and issuance of

licenses, to publish reports of bul1e�
tins containing lists of stallions, ex

amined, to encourage the horse breed

ing interests of this state, to dlasem

inate information pertaining to horse

breeding, and for any' other such pur

pose as may be necessary to carry out

the purposes and enforce the provis-
ions of this act.

.

It shall be the duty of this board to

make annual report, tncludlng finan

cial statement, to" the governor of the

state and all financial records of said
board shall be open to inspection.
Sec. 12. This act shall take effect

. and be in force from and after its pub-,
lieation in the official state paper.

T'he writer has visited many a

beekeeper, and their apiaries, and

often sees queens 2 years old and
ot.hers old and trembly and barely
ahle to cling to the combs. The own

ers believed that man had not im

proved on the bee's way of super

ceding and rearing., The queens
should have been replaced long be

fore for the beekeeper can not realize

anything from such colonies, and such.
queens should have their heads

pinched at the first opportunity, and
if another queen can not be conven

iently given, let them rear one of their
own rather than tolerate such queens
in the' hives.

BARRED PT,YlIIOUTII ROCKS.
Bred for beauty and 'profit: 33 regular

premiums. Eggs: 15. $2.50: 30. $4.�0; 60.
�8.00; 15. $1.00; 60. '$3.25: 100. $5.00.
]llr�. n. M. Gllle�l'le. Clay Center, Kan.

1IUSCELI.ANEOUS CLAssn'�ED ADS.

I.1VERy !'lTOCK FOR SA LE-WOULD
trade for land. Earl Wilson. Palmer, Kan.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO .. 1305 WEST

J�leventh street, Kansas City. Mo .• receivers

and shippers of hay. We SOlicit your busi
ness.

20 CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR
sale. All sizes And all prices. Correspond
ence solicited, W. H. Bltts. Melvern. Kan,

DRY BATTERIES RFlNEWED BY ANY
one for 10 to 25c per doz. Formula $1.
Will send 1t this week ror SGc. Fairmount

Telephone Co.. Lelght!>ns Corners, N. H.

BOOKS-WE SELL AT BARGAIN

prices the books that every rarnttv wants

and needs, Send todny for free IIlustratea

catalogue. Peter V, Wlllon co., Amster

clam, N. Y.

LETTER .HEADS AND ENVELOPES
Descr+pttve of .your business. Best prices.
Rend for samples, Western Prtnttne Co ..

Ptg, Dept. ]{ansas Farmer, 'l'opeka, Kan.

TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COST,
Safe, pleasant, permanent. Physicians as

tounded. Great discovery. Send your ad
dr-esa at once. KlnJl-NI-Ko 9. Wichita.
Kon.

BUYERS AND AGENTS TO SELL OUR
concrete mixers and cement block. fence

post and brick machinery, Send for ctrcu
tn rs and prices. Keller eoncrete Machine
co.. Kearney. Neb.

WANTED TO EX.CHANGE FOR GOOD
Ku naas farm, butcher business worth ten

thoueand dollars In good rapidly growing
town, Fine opuort unltv to build up big
trade. Add rcss, But.cuer, Care Kanaas

lrur-rn er
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WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC-
1I1e.r people to te.ke adve.llte.w;e ot our price.
and .ervlce.. We.tern F'rilltlng Co.. Ptll'.
Dept. ot Ke.naa.a Fe.rmer. Topeke.. Kann•.

WANTED-YOUNG MARRIED MAN.
vigoroull worker. good tee.mater to work on

gmln te.rm by month or yee.r. Good we.lI'ell.
Address E. H. Hanford. County Line. Ide..

WANTED-I.OCAL MEN T� TAKE OR
ders tor high grade western grown nuraery
.tock. Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.
Cuh weekly. Natlone.l Nur.erle.. LlLwrenoe.
Kr.n.

'GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Se.lary $75 monthly. P'ree livIng quarters.
fuel e.nd light. Examination soon. Let UII
preuare you now, Wrlt.e tode.y. Ozment'a
College, Dept. 44F. St Loul•.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH, HORSE
and buggy to drive through the country and
solicit sub.crlptions. Addre.s Clrcule.tlcn
Manager, Ke.nsa. Fe.rmer. TO'P8ke.. Ne.n. '

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local representative In every Ke.nsu county.
Splendid chance to make good we.lI'ea with
out gree.t effort and no expense. Write for
particulars. Addres. Circulation Depart
ment. Kansas Farmer. Topeke.. Ke.n.

WANTED-A. FEW LIVE MEN WHO
can earn $100 weekly to assist In placing eo
few high-grade bonds. whICh are secured by
$226.000 worth of property. Stock bonus
to th.� flr.t ones t.aklng up proposition. For
particular. address D. A. Rogers, Caney.
Kan

.

AGENT� AND SOf.ICITORS FOR OUR
combination accidental death. health all'd
accIdent noucv, coveting all disease. and
every form of acctdent : It Insureo both
men and women and I. sold on monthly
payments; liberal commission to agents. For
particulars. write The North American Ac
cident Insurance Oo., 306 Scarr-Itt Arcade.
Kanaas City. M.a.

NOTICE FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
r.reamery-Are you looking for an all around
experienced buttermaker and manager who
knows all' the Ins and out. In the creamery
bu.lness? One who know. how to get cream
and who can make the goods and sell It.
Have 10 year.' experience with co-operative
and cenrrattzed creamertes and am em

ployed 901 the pre.en� but WI.h to change
postttcn. I can produce results and ex
pect good salary In return. Addreae, Skan
dlnavlan, Care of Kansli.a Farmer.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN THE BAR
bel' trade: few week. complete. practical
tnstructtons by experienced barbers. who
know their buslnesa and teach It as they
know Ii: e>;tra large outfit of tool. gIven
wIth' reduced tUItion price; wages while
learnIng; diplomas granted:' write for free
catalogue. handsomely muetrated. Schwarz_
system of Barber College.. 30 W. CalifornIa
Ave" Oklahoma City, Okla.: WichIta. Kan.:
Ell Paso. Texas: 75 E. 2nd Bt., Amarillo.
Tex. Addres. any achoo!.

R�L ESTATE.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY

�r��kE��;rO�d��c�':..�e. frell· Graham. Broth-

WE CAN SEI.L .YOUR r'ROPE'RTY.
Send description. Northwestern Buslnes.
Agency, Mlnneapoll •.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS, IN
Real Estate offered under Bargains In
Farms and Ranches In thl. paper.

·BUSINESS CARDB. 500 FOR $1.50-
Prompt service. Send for sam'llies and e.tI
mates. ·We.tern Printing Co.. Ptg. Dept.
of. Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING
land In Western Kansas. write UiI for prices
and IIter .. ture. Write us about trades. Kysar
Rellity Co.. Gl'odland, Kan.

A LARGE Llf'T OF DESIRABLE
farm. for sale on very liberal terms and
price.. For further Informatloa call on'or
addr"s& 'I'homas Darcey. Real Estate Agent.
OfleI' Ie. Kan,

GOVERNME�T FARMERS WANTED
Salary $800 yearly. Free living Quarters.
fuel and light. ExamInation soon. Let u.
Pl'epare you now. Write today. Ozment'.
College. Dept. UF. St. LoUIS.

'I'WO-S'l'ORY BRICK BUILDING ON TWO
lots. Main Street. McPher.on. $800 yearly
rents. $12,000. Mortgage $3.000. 'Want
cosh or laud for equity. Gal'rl.pn & Stude
baker. McPherson. Kan.

A NUMBER OF UPT.AND FARMS IN
Jefferson Co. One �2() a. bottom farm.
above floods. In Osage Co. Terms ea.y. J.
F. True. 1620 Boswell. Ind. 'phone '2043-'
Hlae!c, rrOpel{R, JCan.

WAN'l'ED-Ti'AHl\fS AND BUSINESSES.
Don't pay. comrniRsions �Ve find you direct
huyer. 'VVrite. describing- property. naming·
lowest price. 'Ve help buYers locate
u(:'Hil'n.blc pt'opcrtles FHBI'J. American In
vestnlent Association, �l1nne8.polis. Minn
esota,

WANTED-LIVE AGENTS WHO ARE
not adverse to making good money to sell
"B-Brlght Metal Polish" to both' dealersand prh'ate Individuals, unequaled for polIshing bras•. and metals of all kinds, Bigdemand from automobile owners. Exclusive territory. and libel'f1.1 commiSSions. paid
promptly. 'Wrlte for full .nrormatlon. Auto
Acc':lssory and Supply Co .. 15�9 Grand Ave
Kansas City. Mo, "

FOR SAL!'; G531,<, ACRES' OF FINE
level Illack aedlment sull. with wate,' rlA'htin hlg' Irrigating ditch, also two good ar
tesian wells on the place, 400 acres In nl
falra, nine room hou.e. 6 room house, bunkhouse, barn. dairy house. anll other bUild
Ings. Has been used for a dairy ranch for
the past 20 years and Is one. of the best In
county. Located 15 miles southwe.t from
Baker.fleld the county seat of Kern county
Ileal' R. R. and school. Thl. Is one of the
best bargains In Callfol'nla Price $86 per
acre. $15.000 cash. balance 1. 2. 5. and 4
years, For this and further Information
about Kern Co .. w"lte R. A, Moore & Son.Hea� �istate & Inl!lurance Agts.. Room 11,
Hopl,ln" Bldg" Balcersfleld. Calif,

CI�sifiedAdvertiSIng-
'3cents aword .

Advertising "bargain counter." Thousanda uf people have Burplus Item. or' stock
for .ale,-lImlted In amount '01' numbers. hardly enough to ju.tlfy extenstve dl.play
adver-ttstng, Thousand. of other people want to buy" thl!se snme things. TheBe In
tending buyers read the ClassifIed "ads"-Iooklng for bargaIn.. The "ads" !,-re easy
to find ant) easy. to read. Your advertisement herjil reaches a. Quarter millIon read
ers for 3 cents pel' word. for one. two or three Insertions. Four or more Insertiona,
the rate Is 2 % cents, per 'word. No "ads" taken tor less -than !O cents. All "ads" eet
'In uniform style no display. Initial. and numbors count 9.8 word•. Addre.s countcd.
Term., always cash with order. Use these cl....lfled columns for paying results.

POULTRY. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
egga, R. W. Yeoman. Lawrence. Kan.

. ,

60 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND A
tew, good pullet. for .ale. J. C. Bostwick.
Hoyt. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOT'l'ES - PRIZE
winnIng

.

cockerels and eggs. Farmers'
prices. Write S. S. Jackson. Scranton. Kan.

,

S. C. B. ORPINOTON EGGS $1.00 PER
15: $1.00 per 50: $5.bO per 100. Mrll. J.
Drennon. Liberty. Kan.

S. C. WHIT� LEGHORN EGGS FOR
sale: Wyckoff atratn. Mrs. Mabel Sullivan.
Abilene, Kan.. R. 7.

ROSE COMB B. L. EGGS. $1.00 PER
fifteen, '4.00 per hundred. Mr•. O. B. SD,llth,
Cuba, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00 per
16: 60, $2.60. Cocks. cookerets. $1.00. Mrs.
J, A. Young. Wakefield. Karisas,

WHITE ROCK EGGS 100. 57.00. ExpresB
prepaid: 16. $1.50 Cockerel •. $1.00. H. L.
P'el1et. Eudora, Kan.

.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED S. C. BUFF
Orplngton egg., 10 cents each. New strain.
Mr •. Geo. W. Selfridge, L. Box 583. Sterling,
Kan:.

$1 FOR 15 EGGS-BLACK LANGSHANS,
Rose and Single Comb Brown Leghorns,
Anconaa ; stock scored 81 to 95 by Judge
Emry. Dunable Poultry Yards. Clay Center.
Kan.

R. C.' R. I. REDS
Wyandotte eggs from
Egg circular free. G.
Kan

AND coLUMBIAN
high scoring birds.
D. Willems. Inman,

FOR SAI.E-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
R. I. Red eockerete, aiso ellgs In seaaon.
Mrs. W. L. Quail, Topeka, Kan., R. D.
No.2.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Extra good stock. farm raised, free range,
carefully paoked eggs, $1.00 for 16: $6.00
for' 100. Ella KirkpatrIck. Westphalia,
Kan.
SINGLE COMB RH,)DE ISLAND REDS

egg. $2.00. $3.00 and $5.00 per 16: none bet
t.er: my show record tells the .tory. Chas.
E. Lentz. A tchl.on. Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR

hatching. Pure white. The very best. Spe
cial prices for Incubator purposes. ,Mr•. O.
E. 'Walker, Park View Farm. Topeka. Kan.

PALMER'S BLACK LANOSHANS WON
every [Irst In cln.s Kansn. State Show.
1910. Stock for .ale. Egg. $8 for 15. H,
M. Palmer. Florence. Kan.as.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. C. W. LEG.
horns. W. Wyandotte. $1 per 16. $6 100.
"'. H. Turkey. Embden Geese $2 per 10.
Baby chlclcE 10 ceuts eacn.' A. F. Hutley.
JI1afjle Hill, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-50 FINE COCK
erels from prize winning .tock. My book
tells wby they are .uch wonderful breeder.:
why my hen. are such great layers: .ent
for 10 cent.. W. H. Maxwell. ·R95. ToPeka.
Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WON AT
the great Southwestern Iowa Poultry Show.
1910. 1st cock. lst cockerel. 1at hen. 1.t
T.en and second pullet. Send for fre" mating
lI.t and get your egg oraers 111 at once. A
D, Murphy. U Essex. Iowa.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-BOTH COMBS.
All .tock sold we can spare this .ea.on.
Ten matlngs to furln.h eggs for hatching.
Guarantee on eggs. Mating list with .how
record free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.

PARTRIDGE 'PLYMOUTH ROCKS. BAR
red. Columbian. Silver Fenclled. WhIte and
Buff. J. A. Hagerman. Rock SpEIClaU.t.
Pres, PartrIdge Ply. Rock Club. Box K.
Charlotte. Mlch, Catalogue.

BUFF ROCKS FOR BUSINESS. PLEAS
ure, and profIt. Have ral.ed, nothing elll8
for nine, year.. Have the best stock of
bird. 'now that I ever had. Egg.. $I for
15: $5 for 100. H, M. Stephen., Munden.
Kan,

SINGLE . COMB BUFF ORF1NGTONS,
Sliver Spangled Hamburgs. S. C. Brown
Leghorn •. Stock, eggs and baby cblcks for
sale. Write for mating list and prlcell. G.
F. Koch. Jr.. R. 3, Ellinwoo�. Kan.

INDIAN RU'NNEP. DUCK CULTURE
FInest Illustrated book published. describes
,Imd, prices greatest money makers. Tells
how to hatch and care for the duck that

�U:ry,�00F8��s cr::lnJ:.ariow�end 2, cents,

STA.NDARD BRED S. C. ·BUFF LEG
horn. founded by stock of prize winner. of
ChIcago 'and St. Loul. World's Fairs and
are prize winners. Egg., $1.50 for 15, $5
per 100, Cockerels fill' sale-So Perkins.
801 E, Flr.t St" Newton. ICan.

PI.YMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE AND BAR
red-High grade. farm raised. vIgorous, .

bred to lay stock. Mone� makers. Eggs
for hatching. any Quant1ty any time. win
ter or .ummer. Circular free. with prices
tells all. Write today. The Weaver Pouitry
RanchA, R. 9, Wichita. Kan.

FORTY VARIETIES OF STANDARD
bred chtclcens. ducks. g-eeSe and turkeys:
northern raised. hardy. and fine In
plumage, Lowest PI'lce� on stock. eggs
"nd Incubator. and broodors. Large Illus
trateil' catalog mailed for 4c. 1. X. L. Poul
try Yard., Fulda, Minnesota, Box 10.

WHITE ROCKS-WHITE IVORY STRAIN
MaleR and eggB. Miss Dolson. Neal. Kan.

ROSE COMB' RHODE ISLAND REDS.
exclustvetv. Egg., $1.50 per 30: $2.00 per
50:' $3.50 per 100. Alfred Youn!!', Wakefield.
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $I
each. IndIan Runner Drakes, $1.60. Eggs
$1.00 per setting. E. N. lI[111er. BaldwIn.
Kan.

SILYER WYANDOTTES.
bird.: egg., $1.50 per 15.
Baker, Kan.
----�--------------------------------_\
SINGT.E' COMB BUFF ORP'INGTON

eggs, $1.00 per fifteen. Mrs. Frank Hen
ning, Garnett. Kan.

EXCELLENT
.Mary Gordon.

BARRED ROCK8-+62 PREMIUMS. 26
flr.t.. Stock and eggs, W. C. Opfer. Clay
Center. Kan.. Route 5.

ROSE COM}! WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.00 each. Eggs In 'Beason. E, E.
KIefer, Lawrence. Kan.

SINGLEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN AND
White Wyandotte eggs. 75c per setting. $4
per 100. Mr •. F. E. Town, Haven. Kan,
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

Eggs
.

from winners at Kan.as City and
Topelta. Reasonable price •. , Free cIrcular.
1<'. A. Rehkopf. Topeka, Kansa•.

100 BARRED ROCK CKLS. AND FE
males. prize wlnnlag at.ra.rne. 85 uremtums,
EO yr•. experience, Eggs U per 15. $5 per
60. Chris. Bearman, Ottawa. Kan.

ROSE COMB nEDS EXCLUSIVELY.
lllggs from high scoring bird. $1.50 per 15:
H per 100. ,Mra. 'Riley Ingraham. Manhat
tan.. Iran.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX
clualvelv. Eggs for hatchtna In seaeon $1.50
per 15, $7.00 per hundred. D. Winchell.
UnIonville. Mo.

LEGHORN EGGS.. ROSE AND SINGLE
Comb, Brown, and SIngle Comb VI'lllte.'
High Qu ..llty, low' price. Write M, Lewis.
Madison. K",n.

.

SI�GLl!l COM,B BROWN LEGHORN
eggs for hatching. From prize winning.
Sure hatching. free range stock. $1,50 per
.ettlng.. $5.00 per hundred. A. G. Nel.on.,
R 5, Chanute. Kan.

GALVA POUT.TRY YARD�R. C. W.
Leghorn. and WhIte Wyandoftes. Some
stock fur .ale and eggs by the setting or
hundred. Prices rea.onable. John Ditch.
Prop .• Galva. Kan.

FOR SAI.E-PURE BRED RHODE IS-
,land Red egg. $1,50 for 15 eggs. Took flr.t
prize. St .. te- Poultry Show. Wichita. 1910.
Mrs Cha.. Mat.on, 124 North Erie Ave ..
Wichita. Kan.

BI.ACK LANGSHANS-EGGS FROM
my pens of hIgh scoriaII' bIrds. $2 per 1Ii;
$3 per 30. Farm range $1 per 15. $1.50 p'er
30, $5 per hundred. Mrs. D. A. Swank.
Blue Mound. Kan.

GOI.DEN BARRrnD ROCKS - THE
beauty ano, utility breed: plumage buff and
white barring. making a mo.t beautiful
fowl. Write for 'handsome free catalog. L,
a A'twf'ln. Originator. St. Jo.eph. Mo.

SINGI.E COMB BROWN LEGHORN
hen. and pullets .tandard bred from be.t
laying .traln. In this country $1.50 each.
1<1ggs not related to: last year' •. 30. $1.50.
$4 per 100. Col. W. Russell. Odes.a Farm.
Wlnfletd. Kan.

40 VARIETIES OF FANCY POULTRY,
geese, ducks, turkeys, ChIckens, pea fowls,
guIneas. pigeons and rat dogs. Stock and
eggs at a very low price. Catalog 4 cent.,'
F. J. Damann, Farmington. Minn.

EGGS! EGOS!-FROl\f 18 VARIETIES bF
thoroughbred poultry, geese. turl,ey., Pekin.
Rauen, Muscovy and Indian Runner duck ••
pearl and white guineas. bantams, dog••
all lrlnt)s of fancy plA'eons. Hens' egA's 15
for. $1.00. Write for free drcular, D, L.
Bruen. Platte Center. �eb.

FOR SALE-BABY CHICKS (DIFFER
ent v.arletles any Quantity. any .ea.on. full
count and live delivery gunranteed. Cu.tom
hatching and brooding, Eggs for hatching.
'Our egg contract circular and cntAlog for
the asking, P. C. Fish Poultry Yard and

,�:�;�:r�lt��.5�0. Belleview, Bot!, Phones.

WADDELL'S GOLDEN ROD BUFF PLY
mouth Rocks. The oldest flocl< In the
state of Kansas. Have· won ·105 premlulns
In leading shows to date. In competition
wIth birds from all over the United States.
And won lit the iCansas State Show, Jan.
10 to 15th, 1910, 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th and 5th
hen: 1st and 31'd pl111et: 2nd, 4 til and 5th
cock: 1st and 4th pen. Score of first pen.
186.125, Score of 4th pen. 184.675. Won
.peclal for the bcM display In American
cia... .peclal for largest number' of Buff
Rocks. .cor-Ing over 90 points. Won the
American Buff Rock Club cuP. club ribbon
for be.t .haped female. also had the cock
erel with the best head pulnts. Showed
50 bird. 27 of which scored from 90 to
93 'AI. Stock and eggs. for sale, Good blr'ds
for sale at 'reasonable prices, J\... J. Wall
dell. 210 New York Ave .. Wichita, Kan.

FOR BALE-US COLONIlDB BEES IN 10
frame .hIve., cheap. also empty hives and .

8u;per.. O.�. Keene. Topeka. Kan,

()&TTLE.
...

FOR SALE - DOUBLE STANDARD
PolJed Durham buIJs of different agea. C.
M. Albright, Overbrook. Kan. .

FOR SALE-TWO ANGUS BULLS. COM
Ing tWOIl. Sired by Black Conqueror' of Kan
sas Agr'lcultural ColJege. Cha.. A. Streeter
& Son, WakefIeld. Kan.

Sl!JE TJS BEFORE PLACING YOUR
stock catalog printing. We.tern Printing
Co., Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer. Topeka.
Kan.

ALYSDAI.E SHORTHORNS - HERD
heade� by the magnificent Scotch bull
Archer Victor No, 292012 for sale now at

bargain prIces, the followIng (red) buIJ.:
ChIef Burnett No. 311945. dropped Decem
ber 16. 1908: Santa "tllaus No. 8118(9.
dropped December 25, 1908. Also Borne fine

young female.. all richly bred. Call or

write €hu. W. Merriam. Columbian Bldg ..

Topeke.. Kan.

SWINE.
PORK WITHOUT CORN---�T�A�M�W�O�R�T�H�S�'.

the Ideal alfalfa hog. A choice lot of I'"g
Istered June boars for sale at 'reasonable
price.. J. G. Troutman. ",oJIlIskey. Kan.

FOR SALE-O. I. C. MALES READY
for service. . Also gIJt to farrow In May.

Sllve_r strain. Ronald Smith. R. 1. Box 37.
Wlehlte.. Kan.

FOR SALE-DUROCS-NO WE WON'T
sell you bred gilts for $15 and $20 each.
but If you are on the market for somethIng
good, with plenty of size. write U8 for

prices. A few gO'od one. at bargain prlceL
Herd headers-Illlnol. Chief 50059 and
001n Paul 35993. a 1.200 lb. bog.
Harding Bro•. , breeders of hIgh olaae
Duroe.. Rlchland�_�an .. �,__�._�,_N�26,-

.

HORSES A..'"iD IIIULES.

-'SiiETLAND
.

PONIES -.:.... WRITEFOR
price 1I1it. Charles Clemm,!ns. Waldo, Kan.

REGISTERED
go('d as grow.
Kan.

MAMMOTH JACKS AS
H. T Hineman.. DIghton.

. FOR SAI.El-IMPORTED AND HOME
bred black Percheron and Standard bred
driving .ta11l0ns. Joe S. Williams. Ed.on.
Kan.

SEEDS A�D PLANTS.
.

-

BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN.
tested and guaranteed as represented. E.
E. Hazen. Hiawatha. Kan.

FOR SALE-200 RED CEDARS 6 TO 18
Inches high. low prtcea, Andrew Soder
gren. Gar-rtson. Kan.

250 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.00. IN
the best varieties. Wholesale price. on Nur
sery Stock. LIst free. John F. ',Dayton.
'\'aukon, Iowa.

'

SEED CORN. - HILDRETH YELLOW
Dent. C. E. Hildreth, orratnator. .breeder
and grower, Altamont. Kan.

NEW SEED CATAI.OG 1910 AND
sample seed. free. H. M. Gardner. Seed
Grower. Marengo. Neb.

TESTED PURE BRED SEED COR.N AND·
oats of standard v·arletles. We. tern Fure
Seeoi Co.. F. A. TenEyck. Mgr.. Concordia.
Kan.

BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN
Grown on best Kaw valley land. Test.
9�, Tfpped. .helled and graded, $1.50; J,
W. Cochran, Silver Lake. Kan.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE,
containIng much valuable Information.
RudY-l'{all Seed Company. 732 Minnesota
Ave., Kansas City, Kan. '

SEED CORN - BOONE CO. WHITE.
grown from seed bred flY ICansas State
Agrlcultura1 ColJege. VI'rlte. for prices. J.
M. McCray. K. S. A. C. ·09. Manhattan.
Kan.

SWEEPSTAKES CORN-THREE SWEEP'
stakes . and twenty-tliree firsts. From Co.
Fall' to Nat. Corn ExpoRltlon. flr.t wher
ever shown. Immenae yield. J. M. Gilman
& Sons, Leavenworth. Kan.

BUTTERMAKERS. WANT YOUR INI
tials on your product 1 Stamp them In mold.
f'ent 60 cent money order for complete
direction. for makIng and u.lng outfIt.
You can make ea.y pin money stampIng·
prints. W. A. Dllkley. BeloIt. Kan.

100 PALMETTO ASPARAGUS PLANTS
delivered po.tpald $1.00. Grown by .uc

<'es.ful a.paragus growers who know the
market demand. and prpflts of the crop.
Instructive circular with Quantity price •.
tell all. "'rite today. R. W. Weaver Co., R.
9. VI'lchlta. Kan.

PLANT CATALPA SEEDLINGS AND.
grow your own post.. We bave a fine lot
of pure Speclo.a and will .ell them cheap.
'We al.o have an a••ortment of fruit tree•.
etc, Try u. on evergreen.: we dig them
with balls of dirt and .ew .acklng around
the dirt. AlmoBt .ure to grow. Lost
Spring. Nursery" Lo.t SprIngs, Kan.

ALFALFA SEEl.) FO.R SALE-250 BU.
home grown .eed wIthout Irrigation, at
KendaIJ. Kan. Main line Sa.nta Fe R. Roo
Kearney Co. Delivered In .eamle.s bags at
$10.00 per bu .• f. o. b. cars. Bags 25c ex

tra. Advance money on')e,' to John Shinkle,
foreman, for amount wanted. Reference,
Holland Banking Co .. Springfield, Mo.; Kear
ney Co. Bank. LakIn, Kan.: M. R. Beatty.
P. 111. and merchallt, Kendall. Kan, H. H.
Srr.alJey. Springfield, Mo.

I.AWYEltS.
W:-T :--RO'CiiE:' LAWYER-.-C"-L-A"""Y�C"'E=N""

tel'. Kan" will mall you a written opinion
of the law on any proposition for one dol.-
1901'. Send full statement of facts wJth re
mittance.

PATENT!!.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALL

about patents and their cost. Shepard &.
('!ampbell. 6960 McGill Bldg. WashIngton.

PATENTS PROCURED AND POSI-
tively solli If the Idea has merit: all conn

trle.: be.t service: book free: .end .ketch.
H, Sander•• 115 Dearborn St .. Chicago. 111.
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Farm Fertilizers.

(Continued �rom page 1.)
When stock is kept tied In stalls It is

of course necessary to clean the apart

ments daily, and either haul the man

ure to the field Immediately or dump
it outside the barn. If the latter plan
is followed, considerable loss results

at best; but this may be greatly re

duced if the manure is piled where

leaching will be least effective aaq
where loose stock will tramp it thor

oughly.. In general, manure should

be applied immediately or soon after

production, and hauling should be done

when the fields, are least injured by
driving over them.

Earller, 'it was quite customary to

dump the manure in either large or

small piles upon the field and scatter

it later, but this Is Ilttle pracdced
now. The two principle objections
that might be altered to thls method

that manure in loose piles ferments

and thus becomes less valuable, and

that the spots where the piles are

located 'are enriched above the sur

rounding area, causing the crop to

grow irregularly. Spreading the man

ure when it is hauled is now the com

mon practice, and this is done either

by hand or with a manure spreader.
Conditions are seldom such that It is

possible to do as good work by hand as

with a spreader, for the manure when

spread by hand is left in larger
bunches,

. which are especially injur
ious in a dry climate because they
not only break capillary attraction of

soil moisture, but also hold the soli

up so that it dries out more. And

secondly, it Is impossible or at least

impracticable to top dress grass lands

without using a spreader because the

essential features in such a case are

to spread thinly and evenly, two points
for which the spreader is admirably
adapted.
The place in the rotation at which

manure may most profitably be used

may seem to be a minor point, yet
it is less profitable to apply a coat

immediately after breaking up a grass,

clover or alfalfa sad, when the soil

is full of humus, and in the case of

clover and alfalfa or nitrogen also,
than atter a few intertilled crops,

such as corn, have been grown upon

the field. In this country corn is also

the best crop to follow' a-heavy appll
cation of manure, since it is not eas

ily injured by an over supply, as are

the small grains. The principle ob

jection to manuring immediately be

fore seeding to grass or clover is the

difficulty the manure causes in pre

paring a good seed bed and conse

quently in getting a good stand. It

Is much better to watt until after

the grass is started and then apply
Ught top dressings. This is thought

by many to be the best place in the

entire rotation, though it has the ob

jection of' adding no humus to the

soil. This, however, may not be a

serious objection since the grass roots

themselves fill the soil with humus.

The value of manure in the soil is

also partly determined by the nature

of the soil. In a heavy clay soil the

effect' may be hardly noticealtle the

first year on account of the slow rate

of fermentation and decomposttton,
while in light, sandy soils where rain

fall Is sufficient, the plant faaa be

comes available readily and leaching
·usually plays an Important part when

applied to such salls. When It Is

spread unevenly and Is not mixed with

the surface solI by dlsklng, It causes

arid salls to be dryer.
In as much as plants can not use

more than a certatn amount of food,
the present fertlllty of the soil ap

preciably effects the value of an ap

pllcatlon of manure. A rl.ch soil which,
without fertillzlng, Is capable of pro
ducing large crops; wlll be only
sllghtly If at all benefited by the ap

pllcation of manure, while a solI defi
cient In humus and food hungry wlll
make full use of all fertlllty added

and will be capable of producing much

greater crops than previously.
In order to receive the greatest

benefit from the annual output of man
ure on a farm, It Is Important that
the rate of appllcation be such as wlll
suit conditions, for the ordinary con

ditions of Kansas farms Is: "Leseen
the application and Increase the num

ber." This may easily be lllustrated.

Suppose the field area of a farm were

100 acres and the annual output of
manure 200 tons, better results would
be obtained by spreading the 200 tons
on 26 acres each year for four years
than by covering only ten acres each
year and going over the farm once

In ten years.
One of the greatest factors In favor
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of barnyard manure as a fertilizer, Is
its 'lasting effect which Is known to

extend over a number of years, and

on account of thfs it is Impossible
to calculate its value. The results

of an experiment given by Vivian

show this very plainly. Barley was

grown upon two adjacents fields for

twenty years without the application
of any fertlllzer. Only one of the fields

was manured for twenty years next

preceding the time the experiment
was begun. The results are given in

twenty-five periods in the 10110wlng
tabie:
First five years, previously un

manured, 13 bushels; previously
manured for 20 years, 39 bushels:

Second five years, previously unma

nured, 14 bushela; previously ma

nured for 20 years, 29 bushels.

'I'hlrd five years, previously unma

nured, 14 bushels; previously ma

nured for 20 years, 30 bushels.

Fourth five years, previously unma

nured, 12 bushels; previously ma

nured for 20 years, 23 bushels.

Average for 20 years, previously un

manured, 23.25 bushels; previously
manured for 20 years, 30.26 'buahels.

This shows a general decrease In

the production of the field which had

previously been manured, while the

production of the other field was at

most constant. Yet, for the whole per

Iod of twenty years the manured field

showed a yield of over �wice that of

t.he unmanured and at no time did

the yield fall as low as the best yield
of the unmanured "field.
It has been shown by experimenters

that with reasonable observattou of a

few of the most Important principles,
as much as 80 per cent of the fertil

Izing value of the crop may be re

turned to the soil in the form of man"
ure, and much of this is In a 'better
condition to benefit the soil and crops

than before passing through the ani

mal. It Is therefore evident that by
putting forth every effort to receive

the greatest benefit from barnyard
manure, and In addition growing le
guminous crops and practicing good
tillage, the fertility of the soil may be

prolonged Indefinitely and the profit
from its cultivation be greatly and

constantly Increased. - Hilmer H.

Laude, Rose, Kan.

Millet as a Catch Crop.
When a catch crop becomes neces

sary one of the first that is thought of
Is millet. This crop does not have

a high feeding value as it Is appar

ently too rich in all. At the same time
It Is very useful to follow another crop

or as a catch crop to replace one that

has been destroyed. It matures

quickly and in combination with other

feeds, has an undoubted value. There

are many varieties and In general
these varieties constitute one of the

most Important groups of food plants,
as they are the staple diet of about one

third of the world's human population.
In the old world they are grown as

cereals but In America almost entirely
as forage. The true millet Is some

times called the broom corn millet.

Another variety is the fox-tail millet,
and still others are the barnyard or

Japanese, the African, the Chinese,
the Indian and Pearl or Cat-tail mil

let. The Fox-tatl variety Includes the

German and Hungarian mlllets which

are most commonly grown in this

state. For several years past there

seems to have been a considerable in

crease in Interest In millet as a pas

ture crop In western Kansas. When

sown for such a purpose about twice

the usual amount of seed should be
•

used. As It Is a heavy feeder and

draws upon the nitrogen element of

the soil It Is said to be hard on land.

Those aotls which are best adapted for

its growth are rich in humus. Swamp
lands or slough lands and muck aolls
which can be drained so as not to be

too wet are best for this crop, though
It may be successfully grown on clay
aolls which do not get too dry. Clay
sotls are not good for mlllet because

they lack In humus. The seed must not

be sown before the ground has become

thoroughly warmed as they will elther
fall to germinate or wlll remain In the

ground so long that the weeds get too
great a start. If the land Is rather

thin more seed should be sown. It can

be either broadcasted or drilled, but In
rich land a smaller quantity of seed

may be used as the plants wlll till

better.

Bambler Brraks Balee Record.

The world's record tor rapid I18.lea ot au

tomobiles to Individual buyers waa estab

lished at the Ninth Annual Chicago Show

when Thomaa B. Jetfery &< Company.
makers 'ot the Rambler. sold one hundred

and seventy-t1ve separate cars In .eyen

daY8, making a total or mree hundred and

DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS

NOT THE
"Mail Order" Kind

The World's Standard DE LAVAL Cream Separators are

not sold In the "mall order" way, and therefore not advertised

with the big newspaper space and big "word claims" used to

sell second and third grade separators In that manner.

Part of the money spent in the sale of inferior separa

tors' in the "mall order" way Is put Into commissions to lo

cal agents In the case of DE LAVAL machines, and the

buyer of the separator for use gets the benefit of it Instead

of the newspaper, througn the setting uP. of the machine

and the instruction of the buyer in Its proper use by the

agent, as well as in its occas'onal looking over and the

prompt supplying of any needed parts for It in the years to

come.

That's the difference in the method of sale between the

DE LAVAL and most other makes of cream separators, which

means almost as much to the buyer-for-use as the superior

efficiency and durability o·f DID LAVAL machines.
The difference of merit and method of sale save the cost

of the DE LAVAL over other separators in a comparative

Iv short time and make a DE LAVAL machine last an aver

a-se twenty years while other separators last on an average

from six months to five years, according to their grade.

If you don't Imow the nearest DE LAVAL agent to you

send for a catalogue and his name and address.

THE-DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
1.·187 aROADWAY

NEW YORK
411 E. MAD'80N IITRln

CHICAGO
DRUMM. 8AORAIIIHTO 8180
.AN FHANCI.CO

.',

CYCLONE·PROOF
WOOD WHEEL

WINDMILL
SELF REGULATING IN ALL WINDS

It makes no difference how hard the wind

blows. This mill will not go any faster in a sy

clone than it does In an ordinary wind. There

Is nothing about it to break or get out of ·order.
.

It requires no brake and wlll stand 'perfectly
still when out of gear.r, There are no gear

This is the way il works.the cyclone wheels; no rocker arms; no springs; no vane; It

is positively the most simple in construction and

contains less parts than any other windmill; yet It will do

all the work all the time and cost no more than a steel

wheel.

OIL ONCE A YEAR.

If you are going to buy a windmill, write to UI

for book telling all about this wonderful wind en

gine and we will also send you FREE full in

structions how to build at home, without any ex-

.

pense, a PERFECT WINDMILL REG

ULATOR, just what every farmer and

stockman needs. A POSTAGE

STAMP WILL MAKE YOU FIVE

DOLLARS. THIS MILL WILL OUT

LAST TWO OR THREE STEEL

ONES.
Thi. I. the way
it works the

pump,

Althouse-Wheeler Company,
WAUPUN,.WI8.

fifty thousand dollara wortn ot automobile•.

Charles T. Jeffery. head of the Rambler

company, under whose direction this enor

mous sale. record was made. says that the

greatest sale of cars during the next five

yoars will be made over- that area stretch

Ing between the copper country and the

southern rim ot the Texas Fanhandte, Hun

dred. of farmers, st.ockmen and fruit

growers bought cars at this show. The de

mand was not for the low. priced car, a.

many had anticipated, but the .buyera
seemed to deBlre power, eomrort and qual

Ity more than cheapness. The average price

of the cara attaining the largest aales was

two thousand dollars. Last year the

Rambler broke all previous show sales

records when 160 of theae care were sold at
.

an average price of $1,900 each.

'.rhe United State (Jream I!!eparator Not Sold.

A statement to the effect that the Ver

mont Farm Machine Co .. Brattleboro. Ver

mont, 'had sold their U. B. Cream Separator

plant to the International Harvester Co. and

that .Mr•. Hettie Green ham SOld ner stock

In this company had been given a wide pub
licity In the newspapers. Now come" the

Vermont Farm Machine CD. with a vigorous
denial that they have sold out to anybody
or that Hettie Green ",ver had any stock

In their' company to seu. A. the U. S.

0Nam ...,.rator hal proved It. worth In

the hands of thousands of people who use It

dally and as Its business seems to be even

more prosperous t.han tleretofore, the

rumors of a sale of the company and a sate

ot stock In the company would' aeem to

have emanated from a rrvat manufacturer.

At allY rate, this company ha. not sold out

and Is still doing the blgge.t kind of a

business at the old .tand.

Hetder FJveners a Oreat invention.

They meet your requirements better than

anything on the market. Made for 2. 3, 4,
a or 6 horses. Their 4-horse plow evener

Is a winner. works 4 horses abreast on

gang; sulky or disk plow. one norse In fur

row and 3 on land. Make etevtcea to at-

tach eveners to all plows. They alse ma.n

utacture 8-horse wagon evenera, wagon

doubletreea, Singletrees, neckyokes, eto., the

largest evener line maee. Go to your

deatera It he can't .uPP'y ou, don't accept

any other. Write to the factory and they.
will tell you where and how to get them.

H�lrler Mfg. Co .. Dept. 13. Canol!. la.
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The Meat Boycott.
There has been so much said about

the meat boycott that Is foreign to the
cause that I am constrained to say

something about this sllly movement
of the laboring people of the cltles.

It appears from the reading of what

Is being said that' many of the writers

as well as the boycotters do not un-

derstand the situation. .

The boycotters do not realize that
they are playing Into the hands of

the meat trust. and are doing for them
what they themselves have been try�
Ing to do for a number of years. and
had almost accomplished thetr pur

pose "when the boycotters came to

their aid and said, If not In word at

least In action, "You hold '01'1;, Mr.

Packer. and we can do more to help
your cause In thirty days than you
have done In two decades." "We can

. put every local butcher out of bust
ness." "'�'ne man wno dares to go to

the producer or shipper and buy a

hog or a steer and kill and cut It
Into retail bits without your stamp of

approval on his meat ax has no right
to run a business and we will close
him out." And have they not about
accomplished it?
In the years 1889, 1890 and 1891 I

was assistant and then state lecturer
. of. the Farmers and Laborers Union,
s: consolidation of the Alliance and

Wheel, and was traveling and speak
Ing all the time, and I suspect that
In 100 speaches I warned the people
against and advised ulem to prepare
to meet the conditions that now con

front us; that under the laws that
znveru our trade with foreign nations
the home corporations. were enabled
to barracade themselves behind the
extreme high· protective laws and
form combinations. trusts, and force
the price of their products beyond
the reach of the laboring classes.
I could see at that time the meat

packers at work. arid 1 called special
attention to the fact that after they
got their organization perfected they
would control the price of meat. Their
plan of procedure was to force the
local butcher out of business, that Is
he must sell meat at their price. or

they would "freeze him out."
I have been told that where a local

butcher was stubborn, and refused to
acceed to their terms, they put a shop
up and under sold him untll he had
to close out. Strange to say, these
same people who are, In the foolish
fight are the very ones who would hall
with deUght the cheaper meat man

and patronize him until their old
butcher would be compelled to quit.
Then they found to their astonish-

. ment that they had about choked the
Ilfe out of their old goose that was

laying the, If :.oot golden egg, It was

the egg that furnished them meat at
prices that their wages would justify..
But, after all there seemed to be a

Uttie me left In the old feathered
friend, and they decided that they
would finish her by one general big
'blow, and that blow would be a boy- .

cott.
If the leaders of the boycott were

In the employ of the meat trust they
could not work more to the advantage
of the trusts. The boycott was aimed'
at "the farmer, the producer. When
the hog got to the highest point that
it has reached lor years, up went the
price of mess pork and steak, and
when the laborer complained to the

.

man who was dealing out meat for
the packers under the guise of a 10'
cal butcher, that august gentleman
politely told him that the farmer was
·the fellow who was doing it and this
was accepted as the fact never stop
uing to investigate that when the
farmer was selling pork on foot at 8
cents per pound, it meant a little less
than 10 cents dressed, and if the con
sumer was paying 22 cents, there was

somebody between the two that was
getting about 12 cents for mighty Itt
tle labor and outlay. The packer now
has a smile on his face extending
from ear to ear, and the farmer Is not
losing any sleep or taking it to heart,
while the deluded boycotters' throat
Is clamoring for a IltUe bit of grease
to smooth the road to his stomach,
and when nature can hold out no
longer, and he Is forced to eat meat
again, which he must, he will find to
his chagrin that he has been "cutting
off his nose to spite his face" and he
Is . the loser:
Tht'y 'had and stlll have a remedy

In their own hands for the high price
in meat, If they wlll only use if, and
that is to establlsh their own butcher
sbops and kllling pens. All of these
Iauorers . belong to their different
unions therefore are organized. Let
them build their killlng pens and as

many retall shops as are necessary to
lJu�;Ply their wants, send their buyers

WALTHAM�"WATCHES:

Do . you want your watches delivered this way?

Every _

American knows that Waltham "ratches are good
watches.

A watch should always be bought f�om a responsible jeweler.
Jewelers are educated in watch-making. They can see if a watch
is in the same perfect condition as when it left the factory and
can detect and remedy any little accidental defect it may have
received in transportation, as well as regulate it to your personal
habit and occupation. .

.

.

Moreover, the Waltham Watch Company' will guarantee
every'"altham Watch' sold by a recognized watchmaker or

jeweler.
.

.

Never buy a watch, Waltham or any other, except from a

jeweler. ....' .

Mail order houses are.not, in our opinion, properly equipped
to handle good watches.

.

The Waltham Watch Company 'wilt-not guarantee watches
bought from such concel'ns.� '"

.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,'
WAJ�THAM:. MASS.

Send for the" Perfected American Watch," our book about watches. I
-------

r llgbtnmq Pitless Scales
New Pa11ern. Solid Channel Steel frame

Cbannels are seven Incbes wbicb Is tbe behrbt of platform from 1I1'00nd
.Levers areoetagonfn sbape lI'iving llreaterstreollth. Bearinll' are ...

Toolsteel. Tbis Scale will last a life time witbordinary care.
Equipped witb compound !leam Free. Furnlsbed

. absolutelyoompleteexcept platform planks. Goar••
. anteedaccurat.eand tested tomore tban itscapacity.
Write forour prices and descriptIOn h>fore buyinll'•
KAIISIS CITY HAY PRESS CO.. 111 1111 SI. 1..111 City. IL

out to the producer, have the buyer
ship direct to the killing pens, the'
dressed meats seut to the block and
retailed over the country at a mar

gin that will pay the running - ex
penses of the system, and save this
U cents that some middleman Is get
ting.
This is not visionary but Is a prae

tical proposition, and wlll do more to
break up the combinatlon' of packers
than all the Investigating that the
Government has done or wlll do.
When the consumers begin to put Iii.
their own plants for the distribution
of - their meats, the trusts will get
busy and will ransack the ingenuity
of man to devise plans to break in
and destroy the usefulness of the sys
tern. They will set up a shop by the
side of the' union shop, and undersell
the union man, and rather than fail
will give away their meats and pos
slbly do as I have been told Wiggins
of ferry\>.oat fame did at one time in
St. Louis, give people money to cross
the . Mississippi with him untll he
drove his competitor out. They may
be forced to hire people to eat their
meats, to drive the union butchers out
of business, and this state of affairs
must be looked for and a pledge
taken by everyone interested to
stand by the union man, If these
"cotters" wlll do this tbey can bave
plenty of meat to eat and at reason
able prices, while the farmer can real
Ize a small margin over the price of
production and set a horde of middle
msn to work making a llvlng,--Geo.
W. Wllliams, President Polk COllnty
Agricultural and Horticultural Fair.
Humansvtlle. Mo. .

IO"CENTS A POUND FOR HOGS
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Children ,Are
Killed !!l' Lightning

Lives lost, property destroyed, losses reaching
millions are sustalQed-Just because we .do not

use proper protection from fire losses. Some of these

losses are partially made up'by insurance, but insurance
cannot prevent fires. Besides, what insurance tould repay
jar Ihe burning to death of your thi�dren I ••

American farmers, readers of thIs paper, rrevention IS in

y'0ur own hands. You can safeguard yoursel and your fam

Ily your barns and stock from lire dangers. Not onl}' that,
but you can save money at the same time-from one-fourth

to one-half what you are now paying out for ins,!rance
premiums ......That being so, what excuse ca� you offer If you
fail to do it, and there Should follow loss �f hfe and pr,?perty.
Besides such protection as we offer reheves your WIfe and

children' from the terror of fear every time there is a thunder

storm. Perhaps you have thatfear.yow:self. ..

Know this-three out,:of four fires an rural districts are

caused by lightning. Read Iheproof.

We Can::Guarantee to Protect"You
and split lightning rods. Write us to-day
for the proof. All we ask is a fairt open,
unbiased judgment. Don't prejuage us.

Prof.WeslDoddl pre.side!!tof ourco�
pany, is the only scientist since Franklin
who has made a scientific and practical

D. f:I S. System study of lightning. The D. & S. system is

I·S Not Expeo$l·ve the result of his scientific discoveries.
We have several books on li�htning

They are put up by our men trained and and lightning protection which wl.1I give
experienced in the' work-not by men you facts and figures. A request will

who are the lightning rod agent kind. bring them. Destructive spring storms

Oeta D. & S. System which lasts forever, will soon be here. find out now how

costs you hardly any more than inferior you can be safe from loss.

DODD & STRUTHERS, 4!1 Sixth Avenue, Dea Moines, Iowa.

TH.....OO,

11 yon nad but o"e
parQ6fUph 0/ this adver
fUement. TrlJd th18 one:

Report
.

'of lit lire
Insurance companies
show 2960 lire losies in
one year - 2165 were

caused by Iilllhtnlnll
only 795 from all other
causes combined. Think,
of it-3 to I. That Is
.what we would save

,

lOU from.

from lightning. We have the proof,
clearlydemonstratlng that D. & S. Light
ning System will not only protect, but
vou can secure fire insurance at a saving
of one-fourth to one-half present rates.

A Problem "Solved

\�'\I{//.-. \. �l! I

/ � / /'
<,�,\�\,dil�1 t,.,

. .' ,\� ,��

Home Made Gas Light' ,

...

From Crushed Stone andWater

VOLUME
for volume, this rural gas

actually gives twelve times moro

light than the best-city gas.
Like city gas, it is used in handsome

brass or bronze chandeliers and fixtures

ut' endless variety.
A simple twist of the wrist turns on

(I brilliant Hood of light in any room

ill the house day or night.
it has already driven the' oil lamp,

with its grease, smqke and smell, out of
more than 176,000 ·'town and suburban

homes.
'

Takes some member of everyone of

these 176,000 homes. fifteen minutes

once a month to make ali the gas the

household can use.

To produce Acetylene it is only neees

sary to mix Union Carbide with plain
water in a small tank-like machine that

is usually set in one corner of the base'

ment.
The formula is simple and, the work

can be handled by most any school boy.
Once a month he must' fill the little

machine with Union "Carbide-the mao

chine does, the rest-it makes gas only
when the lights are burning and stops
making gas when they are turned off. ,

Anybody that can cut and fit pipes
can install the generator, pipes and ,fix
tures in two days without injuring walls

or floors.
With such an installation you can

make this glorious beautifyiug light in
your own home for less money than same

amount of light from kerosene would

cost.

***

'I'he magic is all in the wonderful gas·

producing stone.
This stone is manufactured in huge

el,'ctric furnaces, in a temperature of
over 6,000 degrees Fahrenheit.

When ready to use it looks and feels

Iike crushed granite and is then known

as Union Carbide,
Union Carbide is packed at the fae

lory in sheet steel cans in which it may
be kept for years and is distributed

til rough warehouses located all over tho

country .

. In thesepaekagea it is safer to handle

an.l store than common coal, as it will

not burn and can't explode.
***

***

If you happen to live in the country,
you can do as thousands of farmers

have done-run the gas pipes to lights
placed on your porches, i� yOl,1r horse,
and cow barn, or evon in your barn

yard, and have all of them fixed up to

light with the pull of a chain attached

to the fixture. '

Such a lighting scheme is not only a

boon to the housewife and children, but
it's a mighty handy convenience for

the man of the house when he must do

his chores after dark, or when he is

called out in the night to attend a sick

animal.
All these lights will be permanently

fastened to ceilings, walls or posts, and
enclosed in tight globes.

For this reason they
:-"�\\I'I!'!//,' are many times safer

\�\"II� than lamps or Ian-

';$"" �';1
_

terns that aro so of-
,_.

.

-ten tipped over with
disastrous results.
Write us today how

'7'.llMIlIftilll\\\\� ,,' man y ro 0 m s you
1\\\" have. Then we can

mail our booklets and tell you how little

it will cost to make this light yourself.
Just address UNION CARBIDE

SALES CO., Dept. B -16 Adams St.,

Chicago, lL.

The gas which this wonderful stune

vir-lds is genuine Acetylene.
,

..\nd Acetylene, carried in iron pipes
to ornamental fixtures, burns with a

snl't, brilliant, pure white light.
On account of its

color, it is the easiest
. �\11J.I111#//.�

of all lights on the ,���\'IlW� �
l�.\·('S, and it is a boon .-�;. �

to those afflicted with 5:�
eyo strain troubles. "::�
] t is not poisonous '/

....�/_
(lDII one might sleep ,,/1

ali night in a room
with an open burner without harm.
For these reaaons it is used exten

sively as an illnminant in hospitals,
faotorlea, mines, lighthouses and

iuvernment army posts.
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GRANG,E
A ttt�te Grange Scholarship Contest.
The Ohio State Grange, at its last

session, provided for a scholarship hi
Agriculture and one In domestic sci

ence in the State Agricultural Col

lege to be awarded to members of the

grange who should compete under cer

tain rules, These scholarships only
had a value of $65 each but the idea

Is a good one and might well apply in
Kansas. Why not make a Kansas

grange scholarship of sufficient value

to pay all the expenses of the winner

during the short course for one year
or two years.

Following are the rules adopted for

the Ohio contest:
1. All contestants must be members

ot the Grange in good standing.
2. Each contestant shall prepare an

oration or essay on some subject re

lating to agriculture, If a young man

(Class A); or to the household, if a

young woman (Class B); and they
shall read or deliver the same before

their subordtnata Granges not later

than August 1.
3. The winners in each subordinate

Grange shall contest at their Pomona

Grange, which contest shall not be
later than September 1.
'4, The winners from all Pomona

contests shall forward their manu

scrill.ts to the state lecturer, who will

have them judged by competent and
disinterested judges.

5. In counties having no Pomona

Granges the winners from each sub

ordinate Grange shall forward their

manuscripts directly to the state lec
turer. In subordinate and Pomona

Granges having b� one contestant

that one shall have the same standing
ItS If there had been others.

6. The lecturers of the subordinate

and Pomona Granges shall have en

tire charge of the contests in their

respective Granges, and shall forward

to the state lecturer the names of the
_.

,

successful contestants and the number

'of contestants immediately after the

contests.
7. Both scholarships can not be

awarded to the same Grange 01'

comity.
8. All contestants shall send with

their manuscripts a statement under
'

seal of the Order that they ha-ve,
obeyed all rules of the contest. 'All
-manuacrlpta must be neatly written

on one side of good paper, allowing
one inch margin on each side.

9. The winner can not use the schol

arship, It shall go to the person hav

Ing the next highest grade.
10. Those in Classes A and B shall

not compete against each other in any
contest. All contests can be public if
desired.

Suggested Topics.
1. The relative importance of quan

tity and quality in farm products.
2. Are the legislators at the present

time underpaid or overpaid '/

3. Is it wise to compel towns to

maintain public kindergartens
4. How shall we make more money

in our business?
5. The average American hen-does

she pay her board?
6. In the long run does a farmer

make or lose by opening his home to

summer boarders?
7. Some of the ways in which the

Grange affects its members-soeially,
J:inanclally; morrally.

X, Life, Insurance and fire insurance

-their relative importanca.
9. Resolved, That being a

Grange member makes a more

church member.�The Grange.

good
loyal

Some Program Gems.
The new 1910 programs are fast com

ing in and some very attractive feat
ures are laid out tor the Lecture Hour
In many Granges for the coming year.
Some of the "gems" or these programs
are briefly summarized below, in the
hope that they may possibly help other
lecturers in laying out the year's work.
One promising evening is assured

under this suggestive topic: "Are
American Mothers Becoming Less
'Chums' with Their ChUdren Than
Formerly. and If So What Will Be the
Result?" A certain number of speak
ers are assigned, but it is safe to say
that discussion will become very gen
eral before it is finished, says the Na
tional Grange.
For an evening on corn, such as has

often been recommended in this de
partment, one lecturer ranges up, the
topics this way: "How I Select My
Seed Corn; Cultivation of the Coru
Crop; Corn as Fodder 'or Field Crop;
Corn's Contribution to the Table." T�

supplement very appropriately this or

any other corn evening we give as to

day's selected readtng the corn song
of Whittier, which fits in particularly
well. The corn menu once given on

this page will make a fine feast for
-such an evening if one is desired.

"Can a Young Man Make a Living
and Rear a Family �11 a Farm if It Is
Given to Him?" "If He Has to Run In '

Debt for it?" are two companion top
ics that are sure to provide a l1vely
evening in one Grange where they
wiI! be discussed this year.
A good agricultural topic which an

'

Ohio lecturer has worked uP.; "What
:

Does the Farmer Need Most, More'
Labor, Less Land or More Education?"
Here is the outline of what may be

an intensely practical evening in a'

farming community whose people are'

up-to-date and determined to keep so·:
'

"Name the Implements a Farmer'
Should Have on a 160-Acre Farm alid
Give a Fair Estimate of the Cost of
Each." Here is a case where the more

experienced farmers can give a lot of
valuable information for those. newer
at the business; and that all will

greatly profit by such an eVEl,illng
there is absolutely no question.
Here is something for the farmers

of the present generation to think
about and the Grange is a proper place
to do the thinking. Discussion: "Our
Forefathers Cleared Uplands. Laid
Walls and Smoothed Out the Rough
Pastures: What Shall We Do? Ir

rigation, Swales, Swamps and

Marshes."
Competitive nights continue to hold

their place on numerous programs

tn many states and as a whole seem

to be increasing. 'Pleasant rivalry
never fails to arouse interest and In:
the Grange there should certainly
never be any except the pleasant kind.

,',

The Land Grant Col leges and Experi
ment Stations.

The land grant colleges established

by the national government under the
act of congress of 1862 have been en

gaged during almost half a century
in working out the problems con

nected with imparting agricultural
knowledge of advanced character to

The Averv Trsctlnn Plow at \Vork tn a Kansas Field. Courtesy of the Averv Co.
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These Prespercue Times Warrant
of everything for the !armer-and the farmel"s one quarter inch thiclt. covereJ with an iron ..�ate.
-wife. You would not' for a minute think of put there to stay-you can see it. ,

reverting to your grandfather's method of reap- The reservoir. is all co'pper. heated like a tea
lnl( I(raln' with the scythe and cradle. Why kettle through copper pocket (stamped from
then should your aood wife !!uffer the annoy- one piece '01 copper) setting against lett hand
ances and .:(nconveniences of an old style cook lining of ftre box. It boUs 16 gallons of water.
stove, or Cheap ranl(e. The best binder, mower, and, by turning lever, the frame and reservoir
plow, or c'ultlvator IS none too good tor your moves away from fire. This feature Is patented
use-the -best Ra_. that money can buy is and is used only on the Majeatic.
none too I(ood tor your WIFE. Remember these three important features:
Th. Creat Maj••tic Ran". Is indeed worthy' of Th. material the Maje.tic i. mad. of-the w"'_

. your most careful consideration. It is a Ran". it i. put to"ether-the re••rooir-then "lance
witla a reputation buUt on HONOR of the best at a few of the other features posessed by
materials - and whlle the first cost of a Creat the Majestic· that tollow:
Maje.ticmaybe more tban All door. drop down
some others,itout-wear. The Great a d G d and form perfect and
thre. ordinaey ran"... n ran rigid shelves.Malleable
and Its Fuel Savin".

MA
ooen raelt. slide out,

Baltm"and WaterHeat-

�ESTIO automatically holding
in" qualities make It anytWng they contain.
much cheaper In the end. Open end a.1a pan pre-
Here are thereaaona: �2I1A2L" 2.. ,J "L,� Il vents shoveling ashes
TheMaj.1.tic range is made

Fljillt;;�llill" u"a W1�rC� Iron outofash pit. Ventilated
of Mall.ab • Iron. and Char- RA a.h pit prevents 1I.00r

coal Iron. Charcoallronwon't NO'-=' from burning, A.h cup
rust-Malleabl•.Jron can't break. � catches ashes that would
They are put together 11' 1 t h otherwise fall on the fioor.
RirJet. (not bolK and stove putty) making them No springs anywhere bo weaken or get outabsolutely Air' n"ht l1ke an enllllne 'boiler. No of fix. It's the best range at any price. andbeat escapes or cold air gets Into the oven, thus should be In YOUR kitchen. I't ts lor sale byneeding only half the fuel used In other ranges.
Heat, causing expansion and contraction Is what the best dealers In nearly every county In 40
loosens the stove putty, opens the Joints and states: U yoU don't know who sells them
cracks the cast parts of cheap ra(nngoess'toAvlelJpoulntttyS in yo'ur vicinity, writ.e us and w"e will tellin Maje.tit:Ran"e. are riveted, dused) are airtight and stay that way The yOU, an send you our booklet The Story

Majestic IRn't ilned with aSbestoSj'aper of Majestic Glory." Every farmer'swifewho
covered with steell but i. line with contemplates buying a new raDire should

,uarant.."pure aabeatoa board first read thIs booklet.

iiiiii:!!!!! MaJestic Manufacturing Company.
Dept. 151 St. Louia. Mo.

young men and women who have been
assembled in their class rooms. The
agricultural experiment stations,
since their organization In 1887, have
been engaged In securing reliable and

helpful Information suitable for these
colleges 'to teach, and adapted also for
use by the practical everyday farmer.
Not long ago the agricultural colleges
complained that theirwork was not ap
preciated. Now they are embarrassed
by the large number of students that

come to them, and the stations are In

trouble, not with respect to the dis
covering of new truth, but to know ,

bow to secure the incorporation of the
truths that have been already discov
ered Into the general practice .of the
people. This situation has made two

things very clear. The first is that
the colleges, can never hope to edu,
cate In their class rooms the great
mass of farming people who are In
need of agricultural Instruction. The
second Is that the mere publication
of the results of researche. by the
experiment stations Is not sumclent
to secure the adaptlon of their dis
coveries Into general practice on, the
farms. Of the great body of farmers
In the United States comparatively
few get the bulletins of the stations
and National Department of Agricul·
ture, and a still fewer number of those
who do get them read them and adopt
their suggestions.
The organization that you represent

can greatly aid in securing this addi
tional support to the agricultural edu
cational institutions of the country.
Without this support the progress of
extension education must be slow and
the day of Increased production by
farming people of the United States
be indefinitely postponed.
Foreign countries have long real

ized the value at extension work, and
their progress in agriculture. so far
as I am able to discover. dates in
every Instance from the day that the
expert advisor, the itinerant teacher,
the movable school and the demon-

straUon field were put In. operation by
the state.

.

It is for the people of the United
States to say whether this great
movement for rural betterment shall
now be supported, or whether the
agricultural knowledge that we have
shall continue to lie unutilized,
locked up in desks, packed on shelves.
or hidden away In masses of bulle
tins andbooka, or whether that which
is of value shall be sorted out and
taken by living teac�ers down to the
men and women In charge of our
farms and country homes, to be uti
lized, first of all, tn promoting the
wealth, and comfort of rural people
and then : in furnishing food and
clothing for the great multitudes who
occupy our towns and cities and who
are dependent upon agricultural peo
ple for their_dally bread.

A. P. Reardon, lecturer of the
Kansas State Grange, reports a very
busy trip' of eleven days in which he
was organizing Granges in Jackson
and Pottawatomle counties. He states
as his, experience that where the
Grange is "best understood there is the
least trouble in organizing work. He
has adopted the plan of organizing in,
blocks, thus having subordinate
Granges placed at about six mile in
tervals. He reports that the famiers
are appreciating the importance of
the intellectual, social, educational
and financial features of the Grange,
and through this appreciation are

learning the necessity of organization,
The work is very prosperous in
Kansas.

Grange organizers are having un
usual success in Iowa, Kansas, Mis
souri and other central western states.
Some report a charter list of more
than 150.

BECAUSE different makes of 'spreaders look alike-don't think

they are'alike.· There's just as much, or more, difference be

tween two spreaders of different makes that look alike as there

is between automobiles of different, makes that also look alike.
'.

It's the way the 'spreader Is built that counts. The'way the

power is generated, the materials, the design and moving of the

apron-the way the power is applied-such things are what you must
be careful about in buying a spreader; The best thing Is to be sure

of the make'rs-that they are absolutely experienced and reliable.

The market has become flooded with spreaders of slip-shod
quality-slapped together in a hurry-slnce the demand has grown so

large, owing to the general recognition. of.the big money-making and

time and labor-saying qualities of good manure spreaders.
The actual value in actual use of

I H C Spreaders
Cloverleaf Corn King Kemp 20th Century

has been proved by hundreds of satisfied farmers. Years of experi
ence and' study and practical testing go to make our 1910 patterns
the very best to be had anywhere. You'll find strength where it

ought to be. The construction sim�le,.yet sturdy, �ith th.e �ight
power in the right place. The draft IS light-there's little frictlou-«
the axles and roller bearings are sand, dust, mud and water-proof.

I H C spreade�s are made in all size.s, from 30 t� ?O bushel ca

pacity, and ther� IS a s.tyle for every section and condltl?n. Choose
to suit your special requirements from the only complete line. Large,
heavy, rapid working spreaders for big operations-e-spreaders for

orchards, vineyards-in fact for every purpose.

See our local agent now for details; or, if you prefer, write us for

catalogue and further particulars.

One of the VOlt Profitable of All Fann lIaohlne., Oourt".,. of Wm. GAlloway.
Waterloo. JOWL

• ..otl-Frlctlon 4-Dnrr Mill. D"uhl" the Oapacity ..t Oeared MlII�.

Two-horFe mill haa 24 ft. grinding burn (Two Bet) all grinding
,," once, and grinds from 25 to .50 bus. per hour, Four-horse mill
" r illds from GO to 80 bu. per hour-30.001) TIU. "'lTH ONE SET
.(I�' BURHf' I nave ground with ..ne "At of burrs more than 30,000
bushels of corn with my Mogul N'l, 1 mill nnd the burrs are stili
'In good condition-F. F, CraiB', l!i(t. Caroll, III.
Two complete mills In one. hae double the capacity and double

the durability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OF GEARING, Will
· ..arn cost price In three days. The large.t eara of corn to the•• '

'01111. are like popcorn to other mill.. We manufacture the moot

-durable and ra.stest grinding line of mill. 801d. tncludtne OUl'

FAMOUS lOWA NO. 2 for '12.60, Send for our tree Catalog.
....... Orbulew a, Furnace Wow..... 118 IItb 8t.. Wu.I_ Iowa.
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$5,000Wiped Out
In a Flash

•

This barn contained $5,000 worth of stock
and grain, representing years of hard work.
Lightning wiped it all out in a flash. Why?
Because the owner either neglected to rod
the building with a good, pure copper von

ductor, or. purchased a rod which was im-

properly put on.
.

Had he bought a National Pure Soft Copper Cable, he
would have had absolute protection, guaranteed in black and
white. Not one of the many thousand buildings ro.tded

with National Pure Soft Copper Cable has ever been lost by
lightning, or even set a-fire.
We use only pure soft copper, because that is the best con

ductor known-but not the cheapest. Our new conductor

National Flat Cable
(Pltent Pendln,)

Has greatest conducting capacity, does away with pos
sibility of side flashes or induced currents - no joints
to part or resist conduction.

.

We make both round and flat
conductors, using pure soft copper
in both. Our guarantee, given in

writing, is absolutely binding, arul
our references assure you of our

reliability. Ask your banker to
look up our standing.
Our Men Are E�pert9
Proper installation is as impor

tant as the conductor itself. Seem

ingly trivial matters, like failure to
connect up a nearby pipe, pump or

telephot,e, will often result in ex-
.

tensive damage.
Ever) dealerwhohuudlesNatlonal

Cable is an expert, thoroughly
schooled by us, and not a foot of
National Cable is put up by a majl

National Cable & Ifg. Co.
53 Cabl. St. NILES, MICHIGAN

.

Look for the Little NatUmaI 11Jx oro the eabt«�ou b..�.

not fully qualified to install it
properly. Hence, we avoid the pit
falls which bring disaster, where
untrained men do the work.
OurTelephone LightningArrester

will not short-circuit, by water

leading in. Patent is applied for
on this important improvement.
Give us particulars and we

will estimate the cost of
redding your property and
send you a book worth
having, "The Laws of
Lightning." Fill out
the coupon, get the
book and estimate
FREE and without
obligation.
Note-We need a

reliable representa
tive In a few open ,

territories.

Wi\hou' obllptlon
to me kindly .end
tbe "Law. of LI"ht.-
DIDI'." and 'el1 1D8

,.,1110' It would co,, w
rod IIIJ huUdlne•.

(Qlve dllllnnilon. of
an buUdlu,•. )

ROLLER.BEARING
LIGHT DRAFT

SUCCESS SPREADER.
The only 'spreader with a 32-year record of ttood work. Simplicity, Durability

and LIght Draft always foremost. 'Direct Cham Drive. No Cog Gears. The
choice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood or metal wheels. A generation
of experience back of every Success. The leader from the first. Exclusive features
all patented. Catalog of facts Free. Write us promptly.

Kemp & Burpee Mfg. Co. S'lt��SE

Cow comfort and cow sanitation result In more

����::O!�;'I�:�� :!���::s�u��n!M���.any
LoudenSanitari Steel Stallsand Stanch
Ions double tbe IIgbtand air In a barn and Insure

r:-:�:sit�:I�I�;.J':�:�:�u���V��;:t.re��:
LOUDEN STALLS AND STANCHIONS

are actually cheaper. Louden stalls of beavy
tubular steel. with malleable fittings. bave no

�J:!.":��"a'::l���Y����"c�re��te-eaay to keep
LoudeD stancbJons give cows more comfort
than other makes. yet keep tbem perfectly lined
up. Tbroat cbalns prevent cows from lying
down when milking. Simple and very durable,
Latcb easily opened or closed with gloved band.
but can't be opened by animal. Send 1o.lay
for free eatatosrue of sanitary. moneY·8Bvlnll'
barn equipment.

LOUDEN MACHINERY on ·839 Broad_a,. Falrfleld,la.

RevolvlDfr steel dIsk marker for corn·planters. CaD be placed OD any
wood or pille stall. BI&' Improvement over the old cast drag;
The stall &,oes throu&'h the hub cas tin&'which carrIes the fian&,e that the

disk revolves OD. Every farmer takes pride ID seeln&' the stral&,ht rows h.
can drive with It.' Wel&'ht 6 pouDds-13 Inch st••1 disk. Price 12.00 at your dealers.
J! your deale� h.�D't It, write us for full particulars aDd YOI1 wUl be supplied.
IlAT/GIlAL HARROW OOMPA!IJ' ... 109 &.&Or, ILL.

FROM

March' 12, 1910.

OUR ·READE·RS
Tile Draining In Rice County.

I have 160 acres. in Rice. county,
Kan. Most of the soil is excellent
corn ground and will

'

now make good
corn in dry .years. In wet years the
best land will produce nothing. This
land or farm has a creek running
through It from west to east, 100
acres on north side of creek and 60 on

south side. The land on south side
is O. K., but on north side the land is
nearly level, a little higher along the
creek, but from my farm and north
the land works upward for a mile or

so. This land is of a sandy nature,
underlaid with clay. This sandy
ground takes in the water fast, but it
cannot get through the clay. Conse
quently it works harm to my farm
and keeps it wet when other farms
are drying up. Now r am sure It can
lie tiled except for the sand. Some
spots are very. sandy and the sand is
very fine. Will run nearly anywhere
that water will run. Now, do you
know anything about tiling such land?
Will the tile choke up and how can

the sand be kept out of the tile? What
can tile of the various sizes be bought
for?-Emll Jacobson, Inman, Kan.
The tile can be laid EO that it will

not choke witu sand if proper precau
tions are used. If the water all comes
from the land above, as Mr. Jacobson
thinks, it might be drained by cutting
all open ditch along his line, making
it deep enough to-go through the sand
and into the clay a short distance.

.

This ditch would then Intercept the
water and carry it into the stream. If
for any reason the open ditch would
be objectionable, the same results
may be obtained by putting the tile
down into the clay and covering It
for two or three inches with loam or

some soil that would permit the water
to pass but which would exclude the
quicksand. In all cases the size of the
tile should be so, designed that the
velocity of the water will be great
enough to carry away any small par
ticles of earth or sand that may get
into it. Far that reason try to im

press upon him the economy of hav
ing some good engineer handle this
for him."":'B. J. Dalton, Lawrence, Kan.
It Is hard to advise Mr. Jacobson

just what to do without having further
data relative to the depth of the sandy
soil or distance to clay, slopes of the
ground, etc. The proper way to

handle this question would be to 'have
some good engineer make a contour

map of the farm, using about one-foot
intervals. On this should be shown
location of creek, fences, buildings
and a general idea of the slope of the
g-round on adjoining property, and

rlepth of soil. From this an engineer
can locate the drains, calculate the
size of the tile to use, and make

profiles showing deptn at which It :

shou.d be laid. Tile in carload lots,
would-cost f. o. b. Kansas City about
as follows:
Three inch $20 per 1,000 feet; 4

inch, $26 per 1,000 feet; 6 Inch $36
per 1,000 feet; 6 inch, $48 per 1,000.
feet; 7 inch, $66 per 1,000 feet; 8 inch,
$!W per 1,000 feet; 10 inch, $100 per
1.000 feet; 12 inch, $200 per 1,000 feet.
-Graeber Bros., Lawrence, Kan.

The Meat Boycott.
We hear so much lately about the

beef business, so many different opin
ions and views, that it prompted me

to write the following:
It was printed that a banker of

Anthony, Kan., said that the farmers
are now so rich that they can hold
their cat cat.tle off the market dur

ing this boycott, thus showing their
business acumen for holding for a

still. higher market. Prove it.
Another says the farmer is getting

the benefit of these high prices. Cat

tle are too cheap here. Lots of can
ners and other cattle sold in this
vicinity from $11 to $14 per head last

fall. Who gets the benefit here?
Surely not the farmer.
Then some say the middleman ge.ts

the largest rake off. I will leave this
between the packer, middleman and
the consumer to decide.
Now comes the packer and says

they can show their weekly average
wholesale price, giving one illustra
tion that figures out at $8.41 per
100 pounds, and says nothing at all
about the hide and other little odds,
that used to be called the butcher's
fifth quarter, amounting to $58.39,
[ust for the beef and meat alone.

Also Swift deplores lack of range
and advises farmers to breed beef
cattle, Now isn't tbls pretty? What

do farmers do anyway? Just sit
around and twir� their thumbs I sup
pose. This looks like a case of two
for the packer and one for the farmer.
Out west they howl that there are

too many cattla; they are too cheapto pay for raiamg and fattening. Go
east. The butcher and consumer howl
worse, declaring there are no cattIe
and that i� is t�e scarcity that makesthe beef high, Just a few dairy cattle
here and there being all there are to
be seen.
It glimmers somewhat dimly that

Messrs. Packers know more about it
than they will say. They are nicelyfixed for cold storage business and
these three of four members df the
N!ltional Packi!1g Company can just
WIggle the almIghty dollar their way
most conveniently, as per their divi
dends recently declared. This poorfellow would also like to be able to
make some 30 or 35 per cent on his
outlay...
The boycotting meat business is a

la':1ghable. farce. The consumer
thmks he IS brave and doing a laughable act. Some one starts the Idea
and being in reality not unlike �
floCk.of sheep, one starts through a
hole In the fence and the remainder
follow. What do you think the packer
cars? Though meat is not selling
quite so readily for a few days
he still has. his cold storage ware:
house and hIS meat can bang a few
days longer .
When Mr. Public returns to his

meat .chewing he will probably relish.
It n little more after his rest. Busi
ness will then be lively for the packer
th.e marke� price of that commodityWIll find Its old level again. We
vent?re that the packer is, losing
nothmg, but the boycott will be a lit
tle hard on the retailer and also on
the beef raiser.
Organize ve beef raisers and get

your share, tor the packer can divide
a. �ortlon of that 30 or. 36 per cent
dIVIdends. Let us hear from some
more who raise cattle. E. A. L. King-
man. Kan. .

..

.-.

From the Beautiful City of Seattle;·
I feel like .wrttlng a letter to the old

KANSAS FARMER about city )He as It
appears to a Kansas farmer. ·On' my
Kansas farm I have often pOlldere�·
over the question .why so many
farmers leave their good homes to live
iu the cities. J have been in Seattle
now for over four months trying to
st.udy the same question at close
range. but I am not expecting to an
swer it In this letter.
I would not advIse either skl1!ed or

unskilled laborers to come here to bet
ter their financial condition. They
can do better by staying In Kansas.
The small business man who nas

only a little capital, and would want
to start a little store in addition to the
thousan!ls already here had better
start one at a crossroads ten �Iles·
-trom a railroad In Kansas, 01' buyout
some country storekeeper who got
rich and wants to retire. There, if he
llmlerstands his business and attends
to it, he can make a good living and.
have more of the good things of life
than he could here I do not feel com.
petent to advise lawyers, doctors or
other protesstonat men. Fartnlng in
western Washington needs hardly to
he mentioned. There are Rome dairy
farms. One about thirteen miles from
here would take front rank In any
state. Dairy farming and fruit CUl
ture have a great future here. Land
from which the logs have been cut can
be bought very reasonably when you
get away from the real estate boome+s
The cost of clearing land is from $100
to $176 an acre and is prohibitive for
the average man. This is the reason

-

why, although this is a much better
country for grass than Kansas, there
is very little grown. Nearly all the
mBk, butter and cheese used In Seattle
,has to be shipped In.

.

The problem of utilizing the soil in
stead of simply cutting and marketing
the timber, and speculating in real
estate, is getting very important. The
Commercial Club of Seattle is trying
to devise ways and means of prevent
ing the clearing of land, yet with
scarcely any population outside of the
cities and smaller towns the people
keep on coming to Seattle. The 'city
IS growing. Why? Is it not because
there is a vague sense growing In the
masses that there onght to be more
joy In life, that life should be more
than dally routine of the farmer·s-Ufe.
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Is It not the cry of tlie aoul, the splr
Itual nature for more social �nd In
tellectual 'c�mmunlon? In that r�
spect the' city offers everybody com

panionship on his own level. Am,use
ments 'of, 'every grade and kind.
Churches of all denominations are In
abundance. Free thought clubs, new

thought societies, theosophists, etc.
Those who have no churches or can

not afford 'to hire halls, speak In the
streets.

OYDIllS
ITBEnEIl
ANDWEAR.
LONGER.

YOUR DEALER CARRIES THEM
, WR.lTr. FOR.
FREE FITZ BOOKLET
:BURNHAM-i1ANNA MUNGER.-D.G Co.

, JWisA.s CITY �

Is He Sound?
No horse-buyer can be .ut·e that he I. l18tt1nll funvalue.in the horse he buys-unless he knows in ad-

:t��e,:.��r�o,�g:���::t°J.!'r�hs:;:��rg��·':'':.''ltund';l'lItand lust how to test for Imperfectlona andhow faults and aliments nre covered up.At lost there Is a book which Illves this vllal, valu.able Inlormatlon. Written by Dr, A. S. Alexander.the ramous veterinarian. He tells, In plain lanlrtUllle,what the .. Gyps" und tricksters do to produce
:��f�y�,:: tt"��'!'f:����rm��I� ;O�do�O�:; \�c;:: ��:::;f;hide lameness, heaves, broken wind, weat eves.Illanders, etc. And how they "fix" a Rood horse the),wont, to bu'y 10 make II appear Imperlecl. Othel"

Horse Secrets Disclosed
tells how to leed lor best and quickest results I hoytto break a horse of vices; where to buy a horae In

a��!��.��ft��Y ��o:o:� nteSt�IJ: �a�Kee:e�n:fl:���efore: It will eave a"" horseman manu dollars.
We will send you a copy, postpaid. and

Farm Journal

C�ed Six Rlngbones
1011 Kaufman Ave,. Dubuque, fa",Feb. 11, 1809.Dr. B. J. Kendall Oo., ElJotiburg J!"alls, Vt.
ca?�t!�fi:ti8:�����e8:l��� lb��e��
your Bpavm Oure foe years, At present lamdoctoring a horse tbaj 110.8& Ringbone. Thl.will melee the .Iath one w. hey. GUNd with

::'��':'o�r�:li:�1I ��.':.�� liven the ..... of
.

';';Keiitiaii:sr•
Spavin Cure

for'Oyears'liaBled the medical world In the
::!�w:n! Of&S:r:r�:'�-:JlbL�::�n'!':; SJ'fll:�1ktnda, Yt Is the one remedy that thouBands9f expertenced horsemen have come to dependnponabeoluwly. Nevercausca blisters ecnreofwhtte hatr spote. A,s good for man ;"8 fortn� �or8e. Keep 1 t on hand tor emergencies.•1 .• bottle, • tor ••• Buy ot your drugillstand ask for "A Treatise on the Borsel1_1"alu��ltl tree book, or address
Dr. U; J., Kendall to.• Enosburg FaDs. VI.

KANSAS. }"ARMER
In the cities we find the ex

.tremes of wealth and poverty, of fool
Ish splendor and, extravagance, I
have faith that these very extremes
which are so prominent will netore
lpng convince' thinking people that
they had better devote some of their
energies to bringing 'about better eco
nomic and Industrial condltona, If the
people In our large cities, with the ob
ject lesson of Increasing abject pov
erty, crime and misery on one nann.
and almost Inconceivable 'wealth -of a
few on the other hand, cannot learn
that justice must ever be the founda
tion of permanent growth, then Indeed
we may well doubt that popular gov
ernment Is a cure for all of our evils.
I am still hopeful, stlll beHevlng that
the sense of justice and the recogni
tion of Individual duty and Individual
responslblllty In the masses wlll re
move the evils that now threaten the
vHy existence of our free Institutions.
-M. Senn, Rlley County, Kan.

Are the College Prices on Seed Grain
Too High?

Occasionally, though not often, the
question has been raised as to
whether the prices charged by the
State Agricultural College and Ex
periment Station for Its seed Is not
too high. These questions are evi
dently written by people who think
of the college as a dealer In seeds, and
not as an educational Inatttutton that
Is using Its utmost endeavors to dis
tribute Its benefits among the great
est number of people. The College Is
not a commercial Institution. It never
has a large quantity of seeds of any
kind on hand at one time, and It has
adopted the wise policy of distributing
samples of these seeds In many differ
ent locallties so that different Indi
viduals may secure benefits from
them.
In reply to a recent- question of this

kind, Professor TenEyck expresses
his views as follows:
"Up to this time I have been re

sponsible for the prices of the seed
corn distributed from this, the agron
omy department. I have been obliged

- to sell these seeds at a high price in
order to secure money for carrying on
the work. The state has never made
anv sneelal appropriation for crop tm
provement or seed breeding.
"Again I am In favor of charging

a high price" for this Improved seed.
It is not expected that this College
should furnish the farmers their seed
for general planting. Our place Is
simply to do the breeding work, im
prove the crop and produce a llttle of
the Improved seed and distribute It:
as widely as possible, and we ought
to charge a good price for the seed;
first, because the man who buys the
seed Is the one particularly benefited;
second, the farmer who, pays a high
price for the seed, will appreciate it
a great deal more from the fact that
he paid a high price for It; He will
give It better conditions for growing
and take better care of the crop than
he would If the seed was given to him
or he had secured it at a low price.
Moreover, the price which the 'college
charges 'sets the pace,' and makes it
possible for a farmer to give special
attention to Improved seed, grow It
and sell it again at a price which will
pay him for the special effort and
care. In other words it is placing Im
proved seed on a higher plane where
It commands, the respect of the farm
ers and a price' which Is proportion
ate to' Its real value.
"No farmer expects to buy a pure

bred Hereford calf or a pure bred Po
land China hog today at common

prices and he does not expect the Col
lege to sell him such individuals ex

cept .at the price which is charged by
the best breeders of these different
kinds of stock. It has been the rule
that any 'old stuff' was good enough
to plant but the new order is to con
sider pure bred wheat and pure bred
corn In the same way that we have
been considering pure bred stock .

"I shall be pleased to see the Legis
lature appropriate money 'for carry-
-Ing on the crop Improvement work of
this College and exp riment station,
but I would not favor giving the seed
away to farmers or even selling It to
There would seem to be a surpris

ing amount of rabies In Kansas and.
the veterinary department of the
State Agricultural College is fre
quently In receipt of the heads of ani
mals that have died from this terrible
disease. The veterinarians at the col
lege are diagnosing each case and
working on a method for curing the
disease. Tney are also call-.J. upon to
diagnose many other kinds of di
seases but rabies has required more at
their attention from more dUferent
parts of the state than any other one.
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An AU-Purpose Plow!
Think of tbil-one single plow, suited for all soils, all conditions, all purposes-a Univeraal Plow. Implement makers for 40 years have tried to make it andfailed. WE HAVE SUCCEEDED. A year of field testing has proved it to ourselvesa.nd hundreds of enthusiastic farmers.
Think of thil-a plOW that will turn over SOD without kinking-turn underSTUBBLE of any kind and not leave a bit of trash showing-turn under CORNS'l'ALKS with the same perfection, every stool covered-which will turn a 2·inchalice with 18 inchesof weeds and cover every spear, or an 8-inch slice under the sameconditions equally well. - We absolutely guaranteeAnd, furthermore, will Perform�nce tbe ..tidactory performdo this in ALL SOILS-

G d
ance of thia plow. W'esand, clay, waxy bottom, uarantee have proven it under all

gumbo-stony or gravelly -

conditions-by field tests"-and leave a perfect furrow with the from the wheat fields of Canada to the'bottom cleanu a floor. �o dirt spilled cotton fields of the South, and from the
over into the furrow or slopped forward sands of California to the waxy gum boonto the land. of Arkansas. It makes one plow do theIt will not only do all the work just work of a dozen or more, and if moredescribed, but do it with Ie.. draft than than one plow isowned, makes everyone,any other gang plow built, cutting the 'of use where the need is imperative. No
same width of furrow., wonder farmers getenthusiastic about it.

Our wonderful invention bas already started to r...olutionlze the plow bu.meli. and inside of a year or two there won't be a plow in the countrywhich will not be equipped withthis modem miracle of mechanic.. We shall eventually equip all our plows with this bottom.Our celebratedLibertyGang Plow is already' ,

equipped. It has kept us so busy filling Note the peculiar corlucrew, auger-orders for this that we haven't been able -to eet like twiat of the mouldboard. A .Iice of anyto the others. The LibertyGang has become so thiclm_ .preado out evenly over the .urfacewell known for ease of operation, easy draft and without crimpinll. and tum. clear over, bury-wonderful durabilityduring the years It has Riven mlr all tra.h completel,.. No .piHinlr over intosatisfaction In all parts of the United States. the funow or .Ioppinlr forward onto the land.that no description Is necessary, further than We conbol the abaJl! of the mouldboard•.that It has all the good points of all &,ang plows The,. ClUUlot be uacd by any other manuEac-with their weaknesses and dlsadvantaees over- tunrwithout infrinaement.come.
II you can use aUniversal-ail-purpose plow,which In one implement will do betterwork than

all the plows you have put together, you must
ACT QUICKLY. Our mammoth factory Is al
ready cloeged with orders-It's a case of first
come, first served, So order from ,.our Dealer
)lOW for delivery as soon as possible, or when
you need it-either one. Don't be put off-dOll't
even look at nnythlnll' else. There Is NOTHING
lust as &,ood or a hundredth part 0 I It.

Write us If you want descriptive circulars
and nearest dealer's name. WDI answer
promptly, so the delay won't count aealnst you,
(17)

ROCK ISLA"D IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Kan.a. CIty, Mo.

GET IY PRICE The Loweat
Ever MadeBuy direct from the bluest

spreader factory In the world.
-My prIce has made It. No such
price as I make on this high
grade spreader has ever been
made before In all manure
spreader history. I save you
ISO. Here's the secret and reason:
You pay me only for the actual
material and labor at cost and one
small profit based on my enormous
factory capacity of 30.000 spreaders a
year. And I pay the freight right through W..onto your station. Any farmer can afford
to have a spreader when he can goet In on ........t P.....ld S 51,...a wholesale deal like this on a

CALLOWAY'
.

g:;�.YL�r!�:t':,�fc�����·������t�
�rs��su8��e�;lr'!io����:rn!

_ 12 montbs' trial if It's not a paying, 1nvestment. How's that for a pro.f�:�����t�:e�rc'!.'h:.rv��\�:'.::!(m:�eo������Vbe;'!flu�� I��� ����,'!,'::'�Il:tnll���r;..�y�to try it. Getolltyourpencil. Drop me a poataf eaytng, uGallowaY,send yvur new propoaltlonand bigspreader book tree," Ask about the new, complete steel gear 10 bushel spreader.H. Guthberson, Gladbrook, Iowa. u'Vorksfine. Spreads T. F. Stice, Oswega, Kans. ··Often pull It with my;����ie�(n�h��,;et:���r��r:,fa;:��:��:d �i':h �rr::all bUIl�}�:�' G�Uo�:��c�kthe ��� afta:�ID�s�other spreaders. I, buy a d� more they would aU be Galloways. ,.The William Galloway Oompany, 888 Gallow!lY Station, Waterloo, Iowa

IF YOU WANT THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY, IN8URANCE THAT
INaUREa, PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS, GET A PO' 'CY

IN THE

Indiana and Ohio LiV8 Stock Insuranc6 Co.,
CRAWFORD8VILLE,!INDIANA.

Insur1Dr; Horsel, Mulell ud Cattle against ION by deatb from lUlycause.
,The Time-Tried Live Stock IDIlllrance Compauy that has bee. in

bustneee continuously for twent)'-four ),ear". ,

Establ1shed 1886. Calh Capital $200,000. AaBe� over $400,090. Paid
$170,000 IClssel III 1909. Mol'. than $1,000,000 pal' to satlsl.ed Jelleyholders siDce orcanlzatlon.

Ask the D.arellt a,eDt or write to home olle•.

INDIAIIA AND OHIO �IVE STOCK INS. CO .. Orawfordsvllle, Ind.
O. P. UPDEGRAFF, State Agent, Topeka, Kan.

, \

QUEEN G�L�A�I�ED CUPOLA'Gives perfect ventilation in your barn-saves you money-colIstllllt up-draftgives fresh air circulation for your stock. Rain and snow cannot beat in andspoil your hay and grain-birds cannot get in, Costs less than wooden cupola;fits any barn:easily put on: each cupola furllished with 1I'0id leaf weather vane.Write for full Information and prices.
SOBOLIK. PETERSEN, Dept. 10. CRESCO, IOWA
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HOMECIRCLE
. .::.....

stone underpinning for such provides.
. the pest house of the farm. Be
neath the floor it is unclean and un

cleanable. In this accumulated filtll
and -semi-darkness breed mites. and
cholera germs inoculating the worth
less sittinl hen sheltered here along
'with rats. mice and skunks. The
enormous leak 'in the egg basket may
be accounted for here. These are

.called temporary- buildings .but are
.

really long-continued, unsatisfactory
nuisances. Think long before you

build one.

The old square dooryard with its
shrub-hued walks has given place to

the open lawn. Be generous with this
allotment. ,Whether large or small,
the beauty of a .lawn depends upon
Its smooth-shaven, greenness' and its,

glow of color, at the back. In this,
which' ''is 'preeminently a stock coun

try, the lawn and house grounds
should be" protected by ali 'inconspi
cuous fence. How 'many of us have
sown in joy to reap in tears. 'How

many hopes of flower and delicate
vine and shrub have: gone glimmer
ing: not trampled by a devastating
army, not swept by a tidal wave, not

Improvement of Jl'arm Home.

Before laying the foundation for a

home it is well to take an inventory
of prospects based on .present accu

mulation. In order that the personal
ity of the wife may be retained after
marriage, she should be independent
in the use, for her personal needs;
of a certain definite portion of the
proceeds of the farm.
I shall throw a bomb into the camp

of discussion by saying unless your
circumstances warrant the monthly
payment to your wife of an amount
equalling ordinary hired girl's wages.
in good hard ungrudged cash. you
have no moral right to, ask her to

,

share your lifetime of toil.
'

TJiis' sum
should 'represent the minimum of her
reeeipts from the farm and, should
not,�ggest them�um of her earn
ings nor the limit to your generosity.
A ,study Qf divorce causes and an
intimate, knowledge of the life long.
unspoken sorrows of, the dependent
leads m� to believe this reform should
begin to'day-: The lifting of this in-·
toleratabl�1 burden of servitude from
the minds and hearts of the women

of our farm homes.
Every man's house is his castle,

not only for shelter and protection.

but� hhi'l i'ldividuality enters into it.
and it becomes with its surroundings
eharaeteristic of its owners. Fortun
atelv all may dream. but whether we
be dreamers only for forceful makine
dreams come true, pushing them to
reality, our premises do bespeak 111'1

fah·ly.
'

I-n�
I am assuming that you are sett

linl!', on an unimproved farm with,
,

'Perhaps, a few large trees in the :

hedgerow. In choosing a building
site three things are essential, drain-

age, view and distance from market.
If either must. be sacriffeed, let' it
be the last, Upon drainage denends
the health, of the family. Barns,
outbuildings and their atte]!dant yards
should drain away from the .house
and its water supply., The cement
sewer from the bathroom and: closet
may connect with the kitchen- drain,
thus saving the long carry or ·-the
fly-breeding, smell-breeding drain at
the back door.

. even torn and twisted by the wind,
Let your windows open upon beau-. but 'miserably devoured by two calm

tiful things. If possible. �t a broad eyed Yellow calves, 'rhlS condition al

and extensive view. In this vicinity ways confronts the woman who is

, it may be a sweep of the river with bounded on the north by the hen-house

its great elms and cottonwoods. or and pig pen and every other diree

it may be swell on swell of rolling tion by the discard of a generation

prairie, or possibly you can get only of fast-changing machinery'.
the stray cottonwoods in the hedge- There is no reason why a farmer's

row. Build where you look on some- home cannot be furnace heated. The

thin� greater and broader than your boys and girls'of today are cleaner,

planting, something to carry your sweeter and healthier for the bath

thoughts beyond, the daily strug�le. room' so long foolishly considered a

Plant orchards and fruits. but, be- luxury of the town,

cause of failing fruit, apple and peach Both husband alid wife should con

trees. beautiful as they are, should sider the planning 0 ". the house, but

he somewhat removed. give the wife ,the ca!iting vote. YO\}
In the background, close to your have been, at best, but an onlooker

house, plant a grove of the common In Venice while .she, by constant as

hardv forest trees walnuts. ash, elms; sociation, knows ,how �hings should

locusts, and coffee beans-all sure t-o be' in her, domain. . She will want

mow. Mother Nature will break Ul)'''' the bathroom and you will arrange

their cultured lines by seedlings of -
the water'supply either from the wind

vine and flower of her own plant-' '"mill, tpe upstairs soft water cistern,

ing. This grove serves a double or the usual cistern with the three

purpose, a protection to the orchard, ways force pump, throwing water to

and, coming close to your windows, the bathroom tank, the kitchen sink

from the first bursting buds of spring or the range. Either plan is practic
to the gaunt bareness of winter it' ble, but j.f there is plenty of vigor
will be a thing of beauty a joy for- at the pump handle, the last is pre-

ever.
ferable.

'So much for drainage, view and, All dirt from excavations should

background. the guardians of your be removed. Such dirt is poisonous

bodily health and your mental outlook. to plant life and will make your lawn

As each long haul to town may be look like the Desert of Sahara with

shortened three-fourths of a mile on cement walk!!. ,

an eighty, the location of buildings In furnishings incline to plain" dur-
in this regard is worth attention. able things. A sanitary couch with-

In laying out a farm one should in ,sight of the clock and the kitchen

have a comprehensive view of future range has saved more lives and more

\ needs. Zigzag lines are objectionable: lov�s than the most celeprated fe!Dale
from back pasture to ,front gate' go �omc. Methods of heatmg and hght

straight to the point. Arrange barns, mg need 'not be discussed here, only

granaries, sheds and yards in relation have pI�nty of Ught. and plenty of

to one an�ther, and to the house. ,We fres� air" rememb�rmg that a dust

are all acquainted with premises crevice is a germ home and the sun

where each new building seems· an less, ,alrless bedroom Is the ,prolific

afterthought standing !lwkwardly.'and· mother of �he 'lireat white plague.
l'Tlologetically in the foreground,a··

• •

;;t.ranger to the rest. _ Through the long day of drizzling
P,lace all buildings on good ce- rain I heard the occasi.onal hoarse

ment foundations. A building too peeps of, a stray chicken: Towards

'AimRV to 1"1\:'{ for a foundation, 10'P- 'night I located' it under a bunch of
sided and roof BPruq proclaims Ita dripping gl'l'B8. UB scant feather,

worthl1'"meIlB. Th. oma1 ,hole-and- , iDa'·-wu _ked ·,thl'Mltrh., ,With -V"

,
.

closed it stood w.,.ring back and forth
on icy toes, giving: weaker and' weaker
peeps for help.
I' slipped one warm ha�" (uJlder

it the other over; it snu�e(kdown
with one rejoicing' peep, ·'Mother."

There was a shriek of pain] �he, lit
tle limbs straightened and :8titfe!icd;
1 pressed my hands closerf:wi'th its
last contented peep, "Home." : It'was
dead. To the dying I had brought'
the' sense of home and mother with
warmth and a careas,

Dear mothers let us keep the night
fire glowing and the night lamp bright
in the midst of books and papers
and games. Fill the house with music

rejoicing that tlie cradle song ,follows
farther into the world than the well
deserved curtain lecture. Live' 8S you

sing; let the forgiving heart, the open
arms of love suggest the coming home
it wlll not be bome unless you build

in the brooding mother spirit of
love.

Within the memory of a very few
our praises trembled to the hoof beats
of unnumbered buffalo. Their com

ing meant shelter, food and wealth
to a race of men. Today no tepee,
no scattered camp fire. no history,
marks the deserted path of the red

man, while broken lines of hard
beaten trail, the wallows and a few

rings still mark the annual migra
tion of the buffalo and their methods
of housekeeping. I love t;6"tIUnk of
the family at night after the.:�weary
day on the trail; the calves and the

unwary young things in the .eenter,
the cows lying down facing the dang
ers from without all asleen in peace.

The Farmer aitd HIB Rambler "Out There In Kan......

while the sire paced through the long
night watches the ring, the :magic cir
cle protecting his famlly. ,JBqlld the

father spirit of strength 'and pro-
tection into your home. "

More results depend upon the home

spirit than upon what we call the
home its beanie and rafters, its
flocks and herds. A factory may ex

tend over acres for miles, it may be

equipped with the latest 'and most
intricate machinery, its engines glist
ening its employeeS clad in.unsullied
garments yet the world ju,",ges the

!actory solely u})on its output. So
m our homes we shall stand or fall
by the output the result of, our home
influences. They come to' us, the
children, trusting and pure. How do
they leave us? Though bY:our meth
ods our granaries are bur..ting with
yellow grain, though we may truly
say, "The cattle on a tho,!sand hms

Manit 11, Itl'.

BEEIFEEP... It. plumre. alld 'Dr'Ofttl!.' I.
Il the thema ot that _oeUanl

and halUlaomab lJIliftrata4 m....tne.
GLBANlNGS or BD 'CULTUBB. We Hnd
It for m month. on trial tor twant)'-tlve
cent•• and al.o ..nd free a U-1IBte book on

b�a and our bee .upply cataIolr to all "ho
name thl. paper. THm A. I. ROOT CO..

Box 81, lIIedlna. Ohio, '

'

Do It First
Orcanl_e a bra.. band In your o"n tOW'll:

,",nd for our lfJ'eat offer: there la a "Ide

.pread movement to organize braea band. In

ave'r7 communlt,., new Intereat In old orca,,
IzaUona I. everywhere apparent: thare I.

nothln� ao helpful to boom any cammunlty
u a bra.. band.
Good • baad lDlItmmenta eBn now be Pour

ch..ed at lowe.t prl�... aver known: our

f.moua brand.. A.... BelDam a OoumM a,
Co_ BlInd a national reputation. Wa are

Mlllng them In every nook and corner of

the U. !!,: we sen direct to yOU and .ave

you money, and have tlloWlBDd. of te.U
monlal. .howlng lfJ'eate.t aaU.facUon from
UM ot our In.trumenl.. Catalope.; giving
all Information about organization mailed
free. maq pa,yment. to all who can give
gQod reference, Do not delay. aend today,
J. W. JenkIn" Son!, Mu.lo Co., KaDlIII. CIty.
Mo" who are known to every old band
leader In the country u the mo.t reliable
bllnd Inetrument deale.... Send todB¥.

J. W• .JENKINS' SONS MUSIC CO••

Kan.... CIt)'. __uri.

Malt Coffee
lIIalt� from cholceat Montana BarleY,

.hlpped In &trong. alr tllrht dl'UlDll at

6c per lb.
Sample. al14 clrcul.... fret'.

MILWAUKEB IMPORTING CO..

1108 87th 1Jt.. MlI___ WIa.

ORGAN. .20.00 TO .40.00
,10.00 to ...... Blchaat

grade, m.tey, lIIuon '" Hamlln. StO'r7 ..
Clark, Kimball. Chicago Cou... etc.
,.lIghtly u.ed, guaranteed like fUI":'lIP8Clai
deaenptlona and prIce. for' the uJd....
WrIte today. Addrea.

JENKlN8 MUSIC HOUSE. Kan... (lItT. 110.
We refer you to any bank or buallle•• In

Kan... Cit,. u to i'ellabllll,.. '

PIANOS-- STEINWAY
ROSE

Box US F••

Larce.t In ma_

fifteen lltate••

......t.oa. IUD.
StiII_ came fl'om

20 old_rellable mak.. ,

Inflludlug our famoua
one price: DO comml...loD pl&D. _vel ,.ou no
to $160. We refer to any bank· or bualne..

h�use In Kan... City lUI to reaPOn.lblllty.
W rIte today for our .peclal terma:' new
pIanos. $121.00 and UP.

J. W.�8' 80NS MUSIC CO••

1013 WalDut. Kan_ (lItT....

I
nAB SQUIRRiIIL AND OOPHER

I
POISON.

Sure death of ,gopher., rat. and other
peat.. Cheap.,at guaranteed pol.on OD

the 'market. Aak your dealer tor It. I'or
Information write J. B. o..bbc._C.....
Ceater. Kaa.. 01' the Co_ (lo,.......
apoD., lIIImI. '

$1.00
All we'uk on our ,18 STmmL
!RANGE. 8 Uu, ....l'VOlr.
large warml... cl_t. •......

400 III.. ".00 an we aall: OD our 8ewlq
MachlnN, 8 .tyle. and Idnd.. none better.
,11 and up to $1111 Catalop.. 'FRmm al14 full
de.crlptlon..

'

Zl�er Mf.. (lo, .

SCHOOL OF TELE
GRAPHY.

We have a n'Dlllber
cne Ranta I'e wire In
qur schcol room. Irtv
Ing actual experlenoe.
Poaltlona • e'O u r., d,
Write for free oata·
log.
Arba_ (lit,. BUM'
aNI! CoU!'1r8 and
School of Tel_ph,..
ArklUlllU Cit,.. 'K_

LEAIN TELEGRAPHY
.AaA _ "- ........
....... _ -.til. w.
ilia". ......
MWaI ae_ ow...

........... tIl• .I. .

....... ar."" .

lytra.........

IIA1ftA ... TIILWI01lAPB ...-00....
DeIIk F. TopMa. 'KBD.

,

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Authentic Sehool for Railroads and ,Bank.:.

Wanted 1500 YOung 'Iople
Larlreat. be.t equlppa4 weat ef th'e MI..lulppl;
1,000 .tudentl! &DDUall,.: 18 pro(.,88lonal teacher�;
6 certlflcatl!d teacher. of Shorthand: Beat Pen

500 t
Mea .

Art Department In the West: ladlvldual lnatruc-

Tel�lJhel'll ' tlon: Satl.faotory Poaltlona' Guaranteed. Union

III.... Bookkeepera- pacific OIontracta to take all gra4uatea of Tele-

500 StenO&'rBI)hel'll' IfI'BPhy. Expeneea low, No Ageatll. Write for 11-

500 } J.ad,. Stenolfl'Bphere
' luatrated Catal.g. smm OUR ONE 1II0NTH

TRIAL OFFER,
Bookkeepers FnlI,. Equipped School of IIfotorm. tor (lila uftenn

Pfl!lltlon� Guarallteed. T. W. ROACH, OEN. SUPT.
200 M. !lJmta Fe A.... SalIBa, 'KalIl!.

TIIIf'I'ON" IIISOUII
./.
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are mine," yet if the heart c�, out.
"0, .Absalom.!. My Sonl My son! we
have faUed. The home we buUt was
only·a house, .

Mother Nature conspires Wlth us

of the farm homes. The freedom of
broad acres and the le�sons and.cares
I)f their management gIve the children
breadth of view, wide desires self

reliance and the purit:y which comes

from a wholesome envlrl)nmen�blue
sky above. sweet earth below. The

enticing avenues of trade and com

merce stretch from our thresholda
· away, away. Pen and brush glorify
the march the battle, the soldiers, bur
lui salute, taps. The pomp .and pa
rade of wealth accumulated In office,
factory .and: mine! Oh, beyond tbe
reality of the farm stretches that
unknown country its spires gilded by
imagination. Youth sees only the
heights, "The glory that'Was Greece;
the grandeul' that was Rome."
Who shall be the 'evangel of our

'.

'fami life? Who shall touch' the mists
. of our . familiar valleys with the rain
.bow wanel of promise? As in other

: vocations so we, knowing the hard
. ships, should glorify·our calling: y"e

, C'a'nndt cover our peaceful mISSIon

with the glamour of war, nor tempt
with the' glittering pretige 9f' un-

·
. earned wealth, but we can· honor our
"'calling; we, who from our farm homes
feed and clothe and.comfort all na
tions of the earth and spread go�d

·
. cheer from sea to· sea·; we, who, er

ring in details, yet stand the moral
guard of :the world-Mrs. SChllyl�r
Goldsmith before Acme Farmer Insti-
tute.

. .

I.

Domestic Movements of Live Stock,
Provlilons, and Grain During 11109.
Llv.e stock receipts for the year I

1909 at seven leading Interior mar
kets of the United States, ·39,545,725
bead, were the lowest since 1904. Re
ports to the rsureau of Statistics of
the Department of Commerce and La
bor indicate uiat the recctpts of hogs
at these markets which during each
of the four prior years had 'been In
excess of 19 mlIllon head, totalling
22,863,701 head for the year 1908, fell
to 18,834,641 head in 1909. The cat
tle receipts for the year, 9,189,312
.fiead, while comparing favorably with
the total for the previous year, 8,-
827,860 head, were below the like to
tals for each of the years 1905, 1906
and· 1907. The annual receipts of
calves. 871:472 head. exceeded like
totals for each of the precedIng four
years. The 1909 arrivals of sheep, 10,-
284,905 head, while in excess of like
totals fQr the two preceding years
show .a smaller total than the figures
for 1905. and 1907. The receipts of
horses and mules, 365,3il5 in number,
'were above the total 'reported 'for
the year before, showing. however, a
large decrease when compared with
the figures for earlier years. The
shortage, as compared with the 1908
figures, In the supply of hogs does not
alfect particularly anyone of the mar
kets consider-d. As compared -with
1908 figures, receipts at Chicago; 7,-'
033,647 head,' show an absolute -de
crease of 1,627,274 head, or a decline
of 19 per cent; those at Kansas City,
:'1.092,835 head, a mtnus 622,2'14. head;

.

or a decline of 17 per cent; those at

Omaha, an absolute decrease of 289-.

:158 head and a relative decline at 12
per cent. The largest per- cent de
crease Is' shown in the receipts of
hogs at St. Joseph, the 1909 figures,
1,693,831 head, being 28 per cent- be
low those rep.orted the year before.
The 1909 receipts of hogs at St. Louis.

·

. ;1,076,065 head, show a relatively small
decUne of less than 4 per cent from
the 1908 total.

i,,:!t,
. The Barrel Spray Pump. By oourteev or
the Wm. Stahl Sprayer Co" Quincy) Ill.
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This Book Tells How To
·Make and Use Concrete
-

'Any farmer who reads our concrete bo�k
..� CMutnctM. ANd ... H_ ... _ aM ,u."
will learn hoW to build many useful farm structures
of concrete. �hls 168-page book gives directions for
making concrete cellars, drinking troughs, piggerles, .

stable;s, silos, 'chicken-houses, fence-posts] barns and
. .

,
other outbuildings. ·It contains 150 pictures, with

plans, diagrams and 8�cifications. Write lM't/lis IJooj today. It is free to
you. Simply send your name and addrese.

AT��M!."�fEMENT
When you read our book on concrete construction, you will-Iearn
why ATLAS makes the best concrete. The proof is l��re.
ATLAS Portland:Cement is made of genuine Po�d Cement
rock. It contains: no furnace slag. There is onlY··��e quality I

of ATLAS manufactured-the best that can be made and the
same for everybody.

The largest buyer of ATLAS is' the United States
Government, which has oroered 4,500,000 barrels for

use on the Panama Canal. '1 .

I .

Ask your dealer forATLAS. If he cannot aupplyyou,'writeto
�, The ATLAS Portland CEMENT Co.

DcPL 107· 30 Bro.d Street. N.... Yan
DaIl7 ProIIac,," c_CitJf aMr 50,qtJO ••rn"-

77ae Lar"..' ". ft.. Wor,.

The odfJo"toges 01
. the town 'ore yours

With the pleasures 01 living in the country if·
you own a Rambler. Theatre. school, library
and shop are never more distant thanyouwould,
be glad to ride. You can run in 01 an evening, .

attend the theatre and be home in good �n.

A pleasing relamtion at the end 01 the ,Jay.
Women folks caD go shopping when they ch'oo.e.
The honea remain at their work on the 'farm.

._��
was the pioneer car on the farm. most l&rmers
know more of ita Bdaptabillty to theif UIIe.

With oIfset crank-shaft. 'straight line-driv.e. big
wheels and tires. long wJleel� Spare:Wheel
and other excluaive features, �t's the 8tandard
car for farm use.' It's built for countrY, roads.

A postal C8ld will briDg you our new

booklet. fuU 01 pictures, facts and fleures.

•

'I'homasB, Jeffery & C-ompany
Kenos� Wiacol18in. .U, S. A. ,

These features are easential in. car:fOl' U8e
on country roads. Experience will .how
tbat tbey are not mere talking points.

.
Here Is Something New

From KalBDlazoo
',

Prowe b yourseU In yeur own home. that the Kallunazoo II; the most
perfect-most ecoDomlcal-most satloJactory .....110..... )'011 10�Your
money back If It's not.

• -

--.. ...

Bend lor Catal.. No. 189 with lpedal terms aDd c;ompue KalIIIDIIZOO prIceowith 0lil_.

CashOr Tilne PaYntenta
We want every housewUe to know the comfort and convenience 01. Kala-

�Uk� bi�t��:n::'y����eUil��:;:�!�a�:�::�:-thO:��oa�bw�
make It easy lor�bIe people IociWd tho belt_0 .,._pin tile world.
W. Pa,tll.
P.....II' A Ki\I(\m·a�Q. '

Direct to YOl}"
IIASIC .ErOLES RODS. Qoldometi en

� Cbronometel'll.�et".
for treaIIure _Lien. MiIlloruf we&liiiunder your fee&. Guaranteed • FlEEbeet made. llltintfDIJ booklet for

Jet. _mp . -:.F. � JII •. AGEJIICY..... Ell St. PAUlYaA. 'A

,
,

�
...,�. -�,.
..

!�.,.. '...



18 KAN�AS FARMER

13 lardy Blizzard Bell FREE ,Strawberry Plants •
•..,boCI7Uk w� aDd to pro........_ "BLIZZARDB.LT"
planlll_ th. Idro roo&e4 aDd h_vt.. Ihd.... we oIfv to ..od
ONB DOPN lI8leole4 planlilto :rou I'RB. 01' OHARGB. We picked
16 qWll'lllof 1I0e Ihd��m a '-' bed of but a 40een lllirawberr:r plaDlil
_t !.be :rfJfA/t belli... Tou CIIII do .. welL If :rou CIIle to ..Dd 10 ceDIil
for malllnc .�..... _ wID add. BABY BVBRGRBBNS i:r....

:'d:m'== :ro::=:'�=�\:�'.fD"";.dW�:'o��
LOGU. aDd BARGAIN SHBBTS ofHARDT "B�D BBLT"
Ihdlll b:r Dex'maIL Ad""_
THE GARDNER NURSERY COMPANY. Bo._ OM(.......

RATEKINS10010.0118
Rateklo'" Ble Banner 100 Bushel White Oat_The blggelt. prettleet. plump.,at oat In

exlltence. Side by side with the common sort8 they yield 100 bUlhela per acre where

other 80rtl make but 26 to 35 bushels. Strong. stiff straw. "'()tangled nead. ripens early

never rUltl. blights or lodges. Tbere I. none· like them. and when our stock Is ex

hauated there II rio more to be had. Saml,le.. M.alted. Free. .1.180 our Big Illustrated

Catalog ot farm, field graBs and garden seeds, A polltal card will bring thorn t8 your

door. AddreslI, BA.TEKIN·S SEED HOUSE. Shenandoah, Iowa.

ALFALFA
.ROM ••
INIIRM••

I:GARDII_!I SEED aEIED POTATOE.

a.. , T, F1lldll, " SO.I, Manhatta•• Ka••

POTATOE8 of.1I klncl.
.11 klncl. of

GARDEN8EEDB

Write for Our Seed Catalo... Lowest prlc8ll, bellt grade. We buy Millet. Cane a�4
Katlr Corn, Sweet Corn, etc. Special Prlce8 on Onion Setll.

HAYES PRODUCE CO.. IIl1f.-1I26 N. K ..... A.ye...
·

Topeka, KBIL

Free and Qear to Your
Depot on 30 Days' Trial'
e NO MONEY DOWN-NO CONTRACf
This bill' money-maker Is ,our., lor 30days' use, an,.a,.

DO matter where you live, without a pcnDyol expense to you.
I'll pay the Ireill'ht. 1 don't want any money In advance

-any deposit-any contrr.I.."t. AU 1 want Is your permJ.sslOIl
to shJp you a-

CHATHAM �==ID'��
Then, II you want to keep It, pay me my bedrock, Iactory
price-OD easy terms. I think you'll want It lor keeps whe;o
ou know how last It makes mnney by Irlvln" you al.an,

..'!;dw�eee:�!�:o�Id::u.the�r::::!u:!cr:�=:h:
you sell. IIY ..RE'i1 BOOK, No. 114, wlfltell you oil
aboutlt. Send your name and address, now,so I call make

W..:::..""C'!:��lf,o�:;ld:: I�Hu.rkll�';t�� 'k-:�=\'�
Detroit, IIloh.; Pcwtland, Ore.; Kan...Clt"liD., St. Paul•• lnn.

1ft!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:VOUNO'S SELF
CONFORMINO

HORSE COLLARS
Irlve horse, collar comfort. prevent Iralls And . sores. becsuae

the heavy facinlr of Younlr's "UNO'" self-conformtng
mixture pertectly.adJusts Itself to 'every peculiarity and

irregularity'0' the IIboulder.

They will save 70i. inoney. because "UNO" Collan far
outwear ordinary collan-the self-conforming mixture
Is backed with selected. long. rye straw-every collar
haa triple strenlfth throats. heavy sole leather top

pads. strong rims to hold hames perfectly-are made

onlv of bark tanned leather cut from best part of
hldea-I.J.7S to IS.OO.

BRIDLE ROSETTES FREE
Write us the nameof adealerwho does not handle
"UNO" Collars. and we will send you a pair of
beautiful nlckel-eraboesed bridle rosettes free.

BENJAMIN YOUNG
Dept." MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Choapneas In price I. evidence or INFERIOR qu.lllty and poor service. The NElV

HO!UE Is built upon honor, In a manner to Insure PERFECT SERl'ICE for a life

time. Have you seen our la.test achievement..
·

In 'COMBINATION WOODWORK?

See our No. 1018 .·'.E·�rUT:ilNNI';G

.

EAutomatic Lift
Drop Head SEWING

'

.

.
.

MACHIN!
NO OTHE� LIKE IT. NO OTHE� AS 0000•.

Buy the machine manufactured tor long service. Those who used

the NEW "OMF. forty years ago are now doing 80. All parts

are Interchangeable, can be renewed any time. Ball Bearings'

of quality.
.

NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER lAME, WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME,

NEEDI.FlS. Superior Quality. our own make, tor any machine.

If there 18 no NEW HOME dealer near you write direct to

The New Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange, Mals., for Catalof No, 10

RHEA BROS.
. Acclimated Percheronl 100100

You may say this little ad looks cheap, offering so many goon horses. Well,

friend, It Is cheaper than a larger space. that's why we use It. The buyer pays for

It. REM·FlMBER THAT. You who have seen our horses at the State FAirs rcr- years

know that thcy are not the checp ktnd r- alt houxh by our economical system of raising

and seiling our stallions we can sell chea.pe r than most dealers. The records show that

we exhibited three year old Per-cher-on ;,taillons at the Nebraska State Fair, 1909, with

five Impor-ters Who claim to have bought th e best In F'rance and our horses stood 1st,
3rd and 5th. They are all for sale at. v�ry .

reasonable prices. Everyone fully guaran-

teed. Terms to suit. Life Insurance turnlshed. .

Write today or come to

ARLINGTON. NEB.
On main line C. & N. W. ll, R., 26 milo. N, W. ot Omaha. 8 'mllell eut at Fre

mO!lt; 12 pasaenger trains dally.

March 12, 1910.

THE FARM

Prof. G. C. Wheeler returned last
week from a series of farmers' insti
tutes In the extreme western part of
the state. He reports splendid inter

est In the meetings. The farmers of
this section are just beginning to
awaken to the possibilities of the
proper conservation of the soil mois

ture. commonly called the Campbell
system. A most encouraging feature
of these meetings have been the re

ports of a few practical farmers In

every county who have been .securing
surprising results through an ex
tended period of years. T. J. Davis

accompanied Prof. Wheeler on this

trip and related his experiences in

growing wheat in Gray county by the
Campbell system, where he has se

cured for the past three years an

average yield of 15 bushels pel' acre

a most remarkable result when the

number of absolute failures during the
three dry years of the past Is con

sidered. Mr. Davis has made an av

erage net profit of $6.59 per acre for

this period.-Industriallst.

The Chinch Bug Prospect.
There Is an outbreak of chinch bug

threatened. extending over a portion
of Kansas, Oklahoma southward into

Texas, and probably extending east

ward into. northwestern Arkansas and
southwestern Missouri. Assistants of

the Bureau have been experimenting
,

at Wellington. Kan .• and find that the
chinch bug Is now hibernating in a

number of grasses, notably the rye
grass (Elymus). of which there are

two or three species, but particularly
the quack grass called also the falso
couch grass. and wheat grass. These

grasses grow In clumps and from the

height of one to two feet. especially
along roadsides and fences. The
chinch bugs are hiding away at the
base of these graases and experi
ments have shown that 80 per cent of
them can be killed by burning this

grass during winter or early spring.
Now that the pest is congregated In
these places and at the farmer's

mercy. he can to a larg extent ward
off the attack of his pest by burning
these grasses wherever they occur

about the roadsides or in his fields.
The'information is of sufficient im

portance to warrant its being given
the widest possible publlcation.
United States Department of Agricul
ture.

An Alfalfa Hay Shed.

While the opinion of alfalfa farmers

generally seems to be in favor. of

thorough protection from the weather
'for this kind of hay there are very

many who do not have barns of suf
ficient capacity to care for their crops'
and are obliged to stacl- their alfalfa.

Stacking always results in loss and

various devices have been resorted

to in order to prevent this. It is known

that stacked alfalfa suffers more from
moisture falling on top of the stack
than from that which strikes the sides
and the device shown in the accom

panying drawing has been In success

ful use In many parts of the state.

'fhls hay shed is made by setting the

requisite number of poles, telephone
poles are good, in the ground at the

proper distances apart and then build

ing the light roof as shown. The
roof Is held in place by iron pins in

the poles. It may be covered with

galvanized iron or nny light lumber
that will resist wind and rain. If it
is not desired to raise and lower the
roof it may be premanently fastened

to the poles.
One breeder Buggests the building

of a slOping IJhed entirely around the

structure as au added protectioll for

the hay and a dry feeding place for
the cattle. If this is done some sort

of feed rack would be necessary under
the shed roofs.

The Smuts of Sorghum.
Smuts are very serious enemies to

cultivated crops, hence, they have re

ceived a great deal of attention from
the National Department of Agricul
ture. Recently the Department has
Issued a circular on sorghum smuts.
The objects of this circular' are (1)
to call attenuon to these dangerous
pests: (2) to warn farmers of the
dangers of Introducing them into new

localities; and (3) to suggest simple
methods of getting rid of these smuts.

The term "sorghum" as here used
Includes not only the sweet sorghums,
but Kafir corn. milo, and dura (Imown
in some sections as Egyptian corn).
As the growth of different varieties

of sorghum as grain and forage crops
is rapidly extending. it is very impor
tant that farmers should prevent the

spread of smuts by using seed .that is
free from the disease 01' by treating
the seed.
The kind of smut most commonly

found on sorghums In this country is
that which affects the individual

grains in the seed head. If seed Is
taken from a field affected by this
smut, it can be freed from contamina
tion by soaking for an hour in a solu
tion of 1 pound of formalin in 30· gal
lons of water. Water heated to about
135 degrees F. Is also effective In de
stroying the spores. Full directions
for treatment are given in this circu

lar, which is for free dlstrlbution.
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

.',

CATALPA SPECIOSA GUARANTEED.

'I'o be pure seed gathered under our dtrec
tlon. Examined by the 11. 8. Agricultural
Deportment and found to be pure. Copy of
their letter and catalpa fact. In Illustrated
booktet matted free. Write for lame.

The Wlnflt'hl Nur8ery Co... Wlnfl ..ld. KAn.

SF.ED COUN.

Plant Young's Tallow Dent seed corn, the
best on earth, Won MI.llourl'8 1I"0ld medal
At National Corn snow, Omaha. 1908. Guar
anteed 90 per cent !\"ermlnatlon under all
conditions or will fill oniflr all"s.ln free of
charge. Price $2 per bushel, Sample earl

50 cents each. Sllmple free. Choice Poland
China fall pigs, $26 each. One Jersey bull
calt tor sale.

Kobt. I. Young. R. F. D. II, St. Jose"h, Mo.

The World's Fair Prize WlnltfRg
SEED CORN

GArden .eed. and grail. seed. In bulk.
Poland r.hlna hogs, Barren Rock cock"rele
and Scotch Collies. My nl0 catalog free:
It'll full ot good common sense. Write now.

TRFl LAWNDAI.E SEED FARM.
John D. ZIll..r, Prop.. m"watha. Kan •

.Trees from Chanute Bear FrUIt
YOU BETI

That'. why they all want them. Write
today tor our great no.oo combination of
!ee,

CHANUTE NtJRSIllRIES.
JBJ;D". TruItt &: Son�. . Chanute. Kao.

SEED CORN
Hildreth Yellow Dent. Twice In IlUccel

.Iou winner at International (Barred from

trying thll year). Seed all gathered before

fr.eze. Take no rlak. Write UII. Seed oata

yoU 15c to 2&0 per acre. Alao TexBII red oat..

The DemIng Ranch, OBwego, Kan.
Pure bred Shorthornll and Foland Chinas.
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Dmmllint Reparts show thI

STRAWBERRIES
yieldmore dollal'l per acre and
.nve quicker return. than any
other crop. Our Strawberry
text book teaches KeUon'l ....y
to erow bl, crop. of bl, rell

berries, IT'S FREl!.

U" R. M. KELLOGG CO.
I\IIoa 70,TIme Rinn.Mia.

Plant tbe "BOUNTIFUL"
Collection 01 V�getable Seeds

!!!. your garden
No mailer what else you've decided to plant, these

nve should certainly find a place In your lIarden:
Sweet Corn, WhZte ·.exit'on-Just 89 sweet and
nno In fiavor as the old Black Mexican, without Its
objectIonable color. Good yMder, matures earl), and
remain. edible lonller. Bellular prloelOe.
Volp C....b...,-Never equalled for uniformity of
�wtb. sbare ofheadand hardness. Has few outside

�::J':inJl�Ob':,�� In July. wlI:k=far;�:{!:��Ud
�:�. �:����.:·:�r:::: �:�:a�I�le.;tla��S��:k
melona. Flesh deep red. u..su1ar prl.e lue.
Klo.cllkeCneamber-t to 7lncheslonll. extremely

;�\flabr'?;.l'rW�:cibl�:I��.ar�,:;�� ;�I'!r..ci:r�·t
New Corel_ Tom.to-La'1e size. II10be shaped,
�=t'1':o��g.:'s� arcwer an =�V��'i.'"�Ie!'1eJ:.llo

650 oolleotlon for 380
TbI.I oxcellent assortment Is worth 55e, butwe will

send It to any address, postpaid, for SIC.

�:rYI�!:�:n:eo:d�.est)l'!,'I,�!!.1.:et�el:���
arown Allalf. and all varieties 01 'Blover
IjIld Grass Seeds, Northern·arown seed

P'W���slo��Cay for freo catalogue.

OERMAN NURSERIES
& SEED HOUSE

SPRAYING
FRUIT TREES

Is no longer nn experiment,
but a nccessttv. Prevents
wormy fruit hy destroy
ing a II insect pests
and fungou!; diseases.

::::�'r. t��)roe:ho�n:;
F��woetirShfr�� �����
lozue, describing 21

o�llii�, ��d SE:rir�rn�
Ing a full trentise on
spraying fruit and vege ..

table crops, and much
valuable information.

WM. STAHL SPRAYER CO., Box 3·". Quincy. III.

OlUND SWEEPSTAKES
Seed Corn-".JohnBon Co. 'WhIte Dent" wo.
more tha. flO.OOO worth of prize. a.t Chi
cago and Omaha National Expo.ltlon. BeBt
In queJUy and large.t m Yield. Bend for
d".crlptlve olrcular and blnt.. oa corn grow
lnl to tll. onsl_tor. of thl. wonderful
q,rt_.
I,. R.Cr,ORE & SON, FRANKLIN,IND

TREES' Y- ......from :zs ..
110 Per CeM

IIlQ'IDIlN�!!.!took clJract !rom IDa. • p_ tro.-,"Uoo _"•• on .,,,,,y orelar ...... or __._1'.. hlva DO .....lQIeCtedl7lai-ti:. lrelll"'t or .xp..... bl1ll.. add to the coot 01 FOur orel.r. The mon.F_'rIDamoe ran paFtlD. ID.... ror_ at FOur IblUoo. AD.... IIUU'aD eecl true to label, barely Iarlle_ IUIdlItIIfaitory. S.od ror mF catalOlIU. and IN au.t.r ...............,.. If........,. BamI......tt..._ta_.
NATIONAL NURSERIES.

Box 2004. Lawrence, Kan.

IFIOBuddedPeaell
Tree. �1.00. 40 Coa.

cor. Qrape Vllles Sl.06.
8 Budded CberQ' Tr_$1.00. ·The,. are B tro Ill'.health,., read,. to .row. Cat.

alogue and Il5c du. bill free.
Writ. now for choice aelectiouB.

F.lrburrNu_I...... L F.lrburr,N....

SEED CORN
Aoorn B!rand-the Seed to Demand

Our Southern KansBs Seed Corn out�produce.eom arown fBrther north. We have mnde aeed

��ronD�:lr��IT!!r����oOr�::d c�".!:,? b"r:.al, bO���=and Flower Seeds 01 honest quality at lowestprlc ...
1l0SS BROTHERS SEED HOU.II.

. ,••.•• Dougl•• Av••, Wlohl.. , K.n••••

KANSAS FARMER
The Val\.l_e of Teatlng Seed Corn.
One of the most serious problen..s

that has confronted the farmers of the
corn belt In many years is to be found
in the condition of the seed corn crop.
Weather conditions last. fall and wtn
ter have made It practically certain
that the bulk of the corn throughout
this region is wholly unfit for plant
ing. Professor P. G. Holden of the
Iowa Agricultural College states that
In a test of 100 ears he only found
eight that were good enough to use for
seed corn. Other tests show simllar
results. Many farmers believe that
they can select satisfactory seed corn
from the cribs and in ordlnary years
this might be true but it is undoubt
edly a fact that vast quantities of corn
suffered from the early freeze In Octo
ber to such an extent that it will not
germinate. although it may be useful
for feeding. It Is almost absolutely
necessary that seed corn should be
tested .before planting, or the labol
of replanting wlll have to be faced.
There Is an added reason for test

lng corn, and this lies in the fact that
seeds from Imperfect ears are likely
to reproduce their kind.. The average
yield of corn for this country Is only
about 26 bushels per acre, which
means about one er r to the hill. This
can be largely corrected and the yield
increased' by selection of good seed.
If an average of three years to the
hill could be secured, the corn belt
of this country. would show a favor·
able comparison with the corn regions
of J!Jurope. Until this is done our
great corn crop must stand as the re
sult of farmlnl1: ·great areas of low
yield rather th��. doing less work with
less expense and smaller acreage and
getting bigger crops. There are many
ways of testing seed corn but it
should always be tested. The neces
sity for this, however was probably
never so great In Kansas as It is this
spring.

Tobacco In Northeastern Kansas.
Last season, the Leavenworth Dally

Post, distributed some tobacco seed
among the farmers of northeastern
Kansas and northwestern Missouri,
and In dotng so seems to have devel·
oped a new Industry for that terrl
tory. Mr. Gus Aaron of Leavenworth
recently stated tuat his success was
so great with tobacco that he be
lieved he was makmg more money
from this crop than he had previously
made from his Poland Chln� hogs,
and his record as a breeder is well
known. At any rate, the farmers have
been so successful that they have
erected a tobacco warehouse, and
more of them wlll engage in the bust
ness this year.
In a: recent Issue of the Dally Post,

Mr. Whey Murphey of Leavenworth
gives the following pointers on how
to raise tobacco:
First-Sow your seed in the month

of March as soon as the ground is in
condition. 'i'he beds for seed should
be well prepared by uurnlng brush
which will klll the weeds and fertilize
the ground. Make a long but narrow
bed, say three feet wide so that It
can be cover d with one width of mus
lin. Have your bed In some warm
place laying to the south. Be careful
not to sow th seeds too thick and
after the plants come up keep the
weeds out of the bed and sprinkle the
plants.
Second-The ground for planting

should be well prepared and marked
out by throwing up a small ridge to
plant the tobacco on. These rows
.should be four feet wide and plant on
ridge 16 to 20 inches apart as to the
condition of your ground.
The first cultivation should be done

with the hoe, scraping tne ridge down.
Balance of cultivation can be done the
same as corn. After your tobacco
gets as many leaves as you think the
season and the ground will produce,
say 16 to 20 leaves, top it and from
this time on it must be wormed and
suckered and when' y.our top leaves
grow out, you will notice your tobacco
will turn from a darl{ green to a shade
lighter or brown color. Then is the
time to cut by splitting the stalks
from the top to within four inches of
the ground. Cut off the stalk close
to the ground and hang on lathes and
scaffolds In field for two or three days
to wilt. This will take up much less
barn room.

.

Aiter hanging your tobacco in barn
allow your tobacco all the ventilation
you can give it until the leaves begin
to dry, then close your barn until to·
bacco is thoroughly dry' and when a
moist spell of weather comes, open up
the bani and let the tobacco get damp
so that it can be handled without
breaking. Take it down and rick it
up III big ricks ud cover 10 &I to

keep It damp and strip at leisure. In
strtpptng you should use care to make
three or four grades not making the
hands too large and of one length.

How. To Tan a Sheep Pelt.
After trimming off all the useless

parts, remove the fatty matter from
the Inside. If, however, the skin is
dry it must be softened by soaking.
In either case, soak the skin for an
hour In warm water; now spread over
the Inside of the skin, by means of a

brush, a coating consisting of one
ounce borax, one ounce saltpeter. one
ounce glauber salts, and water suffi·
clent to make a thin paste. The coat
ing should be heavier when applied
on the thicker parts of the skin.
Double the skin together, coated sides
inward and put it away in a cool place.
After 24 hours apply, in the same man
ner as beforr., a coating of a mixture
consisting of one ounce salsoda. half
ounce borax, two ounces hard white
soap. Melt these together slowly by
heat without letting the mixture boll.
After coating the sldn with the above,
fold it together again as before and
put It In a warm place for another 24
hours. At the expiration of this time,
take four ounces alum, eight ounces
salt, two ounces saleratus. Dissolve
these in hot water suffi lent In quan
tlty to saturate the skin. When cool
enough not to scald the hand, soak the
skin In the mixture for two hours, then
wring It out and hang It up to dry.
The soaking and drying must be reo
peated two or three times until the
skin Is sufficiently soft. The last thing
is to smooth the Inside with fine sand
paper and pumice stone.

Business System on the Farm.
The use of up-to-date machinery by

the country's large manutacturers Is
the example which business men of
this enlightened age are setting for
the man. who tills the soil. It Is the
means of adding to the profits. In
some lines of business, competttlon is
so terrific that marhinery, more ad
vanced than that ot his competitors.
is often the only method by which a
business man may secure actual earn
Ing power from his capital.
In the cost of raising a bushel of

corn or wheat, the amount of money
expended must be figured in proper
tion to the labor expended, in exactly
the same way that the cost of any
manufactured article is calculated.
The farmer, In one respect, is above

the business man. for the materials
from which he grows his crops cost
comparatively little. His money and
time saving opportunity Is In the use
of up-to-date farm machinery to get
better produce and at the same time
cut down expenses.
One way to reduce tne cost of crops

is by the use of modern plowing
methods. Only a few years ago
farmers were harvesting wheat by
hand and attempting to eultlvate large
fields of corn with a single shovel
plow. Y�t today cultivation cost· Is
cut low and great time Is saved by dls
carding the walking plow and adopt
Ing the real business methods em
bodied in the gang plow.
That tool was once made for special

work, such as plowing sod or stubble.
Today, however, the use of universal
bottoms-moldboards and shares
which do perfect work In sod, stubble
or corn stalk land. makes the gang
plow the implement for every plowing
purpose. Thus the true principle of
farm economy has been brought ·before
the agriculturist.
Added to the big prices which farm

products for 1910 will bring is the sav·

ing in money and time which is so

easily effected by the use of modern
implements. the gang plow being a

strong factor.
One man and four horses with a

gang plow accomplish a greater
amount of work than Is possible· for
two men and six horses with walking
plows. This saving amounts to a large
item where the farm Is of reasonable
size and even on a small farm one sea·
son's saving will in itself pay. for the
cost of the improved farming methods
-to say nothing of added comfort, ann.
time saving.
Every farmer who reads this article

for his own benefit should figure out
the cost of his crop. Base it on t.he
labor required at so much per .iay;
the approximate amount of money
represented by the work of the
horses, etc. Then figure it out on a

basis of mod.1rn farm machinery and
the consequent saving. In most cases
it wlll be found that one season's sav·

ing will pay the cost of a part Qf H.l.ct
up·to..(iate machlllery.

.,..
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fiardenSeeds
ThatOroWi
CardeD Seed. of every kind-selected. full ma
lured the best varleries of every sou. Our Seeds
and Plan!, have been tested for over 25 years.
Our plant. are fine. healthy well IIrown stock,
The variety I. endless. Ferns. ever bloomlnl
Roses. Geraniums. sent by mail express. frela:ht.
jjafe arrlv'al &uaranleed Ornamental Shrubs.
Fruit Trees. and Bulbs of all descrtptions. Our
Cataloll In colors Is free .•end for It to day. SSO

FREE Prize off.f. :he C.lalol!Ue tell.
Archlas Seed Store Corp.

Box 1'2' SEDALIA. MISSOURI

SEED CORN ON TRIAL
TESTED-GUARANTEED--HIGB GERMINATION
bel''':::'�:::V�.O�tb:��::::.b��p��:� �PURE IRtdr,�

practical varletJel-yleldl bill' crQp.
and make .rood money. We beve
it. \\'e know it 10 well,ba' we full,.
GUARANTEE IT. Telt it onyWlY
you want and if not fully ••d.l.e
tory, return at our expense, Fair
enouah, lInt, It? Better buy leed
corn of hl8'h aermlnatlon, be lure
of your eeed and take no chlncel
on doubtful eeed,

'Vouldo" you like to have lome
.ample. of leed corn. euttable for
your location and our fine IlIultt.toO
ed catalog. telling about our Ruar
enteed I",ed. All free-write today.

.IL A. BERRY SEED CO.,
Box tsOb CLARIND.\. IOWA.

BLIZZARD.PROOF
ARBO-VITAE

We have over 10.000 gelullne ehlBe..
Arbo-Vitae evergrpene ready to ship any
time. They are from 12 to 86 Inehe.
high. hea.vlty-rooted. bllzzard·proof, sure
to·grow trees. Ma'ke the greatest wind·
break_flLllt grower•. The Chlnue Arbo·
Vitae must not be co. fused with tbe In
rerlor American Arbo-Vltae. Send for
our price list today. We will hold your
order In reserve. Pay any time before
shipment. We Bend full plantlnl' dlrec·
lion. and advtce with the tree.. Lan.
acaPO Btock of all klndB.

.

FARRAR NUBSEB,I_.
AbUene, KAla-.

w••"y .". ••,,_...
AU Kino of the

BEST
FIELD AND GRA••

SEEDS
Alralfa. Millet. Cane. Clover, Timo'thl" Kaflir.Pc.peom. Seed Com. Grass Seed. etc.

Write for prices on any quantity.

J.G.PEPPARD1112·17 W. 8th St•• KaDlall City, Mc..-I

Bow nod 'When to Plant Them. .

AllklndloC Farm .Dd GardIn Seeda, Plan....
Bulba. ROOb••VIDea. .'ruItlUldOroamentalTl'.-

A'r WHOLESALE PRICES
Small quanti lie. b,.UI&lI.Bare arrival and..u.
faction gnarao,.eCI. Buy Raroden'l BeedJI tllla
,......nd you. wlti ..ant tbero OIXt ,..... Wrlta
for large 1UIIa$no'ed book and .peClal olrer to
...,.Iybllyera ·HARNDEN 8EED CO.,
tOIl Walnut Bt. Dept. II. KAlIS,lli"Ol'fT••0.
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'7.55.
Buys the Best

140-
.

Egg

Incubator

·Know I,. Incubalor _;_
Inow M,· PLAN.
My plan Is so liberal

that you will enjoy
dealing with me, and
my "QUEEN" incu
bator is such a good,
substantial money
maker for your farm
that you and I will
bothbemore thansat
Isfied to become poul-
try friends. I Par tbe freI.llt.
Ju�t drop me a Une, 10 1 can explain my propolltlon
ad let you Ie. pictures and·lette.. of my farm friend.
who use

It QUEEN U Incubators. Please do It to-day.
I am .UIl Includlnlll one or my handy Poultry Record
Bookl with my Catalolll. It enable. you to keep exact
ftlliUrel on hatchlnl and to know how much you are

maklnlll. ·1 want you to know these r.cta when you try
out a "QUEEN," because it will prove conclusively that.
you are letUnl all the poultry prolll that can be made.
Pick out rrommy cat.IOIII the size youwant and 1 wID

Just IIx you up to your enUre Batlsra.llon-make you a
low price, a lonlll time lliUarantee and allow YOIl an e••
lended trial. Write me tooday or youmay f..-II.

Wlekstrum. The Queen Incnbatortftan.
......

I
......o.... N...

�

YourNameWiUCet$2 EBBS
For 50 Cents Per Slttlnsr

Iwtll sell 2alttlnpoUull blood Single OomoBrown
or White Leghorn Eggs tot_$l tor the 2 o!ttlngs. Not
leas than2.Utlng8 Bold. Eggs by the 100...55. Full
blood White orBarred PIJ'lI1outh Bock or ..hode Is
land Reds or Silver or WhiteWyandotte orW. Or
pington or Rose Oomb Brown Leghorn or SlnRl_e
CombBlackMinorcaEglIII,Sl per slttrng; by the 100,57.

Bronze orWhlte�olland Tnrke;,: Eggs $3 lor
. Lnr'eWbit8PeklnDuckEJlgs,SltorldEggs.

1 gOldTrusty Incubator, and 100 Ohlck Brood-
er, vered at 70ur R. R. station, both tor SI4 east

:�tta�t�;'f!le���nJ��n:to;:�n!raag��1eI���t�'io��
. Send Post Omce order on St. Lonls and have your
orders book·ed earl;,:.
W,.F, CHAMBERLAIN, (The PerfecI. OMcl: Ferd Man)

KIRKWOOD, St. Lonls Oounty, MO.

GETTELF"£RS NEWiYIU

RUGBOOK

/

Showing newest 1910 de"lgnl In
rarpetl, rUI', Itnolenma
<lind lice curt.lnll In actual
..Dlon. w••hlp direct to
'OU, freight pI'fIJI.ld. Don't

PlY hlgb price•. Ortler by maU

SalleS5toS10

AUTOMATIC
WRENCH

Completely tGli.es lhe place ot nUQtI)er'wrenches put
together. Adjusts itsel! InstnntlY1�� automatically
to nt.tlngs, pipe, rods and n.ute. AII'.ou huve to do I.
to pull. and the hardcr you pull th

�der
It grips.

The Automatic Is the stronge.t. han lit and most
uselul wrench ever plnct'd on the mnrk or the auto
owner I farmer, mechanic or anyone e . who ever
has usc lor one. You will man'cl nt it nnd wonder
why some one dldn·t mnk.wrenches like this long ago.
Your money baok It you're not snt,iAfiellllrter uslil�
Ito. rcnsonnLJle length of time,
6 in.,orrns to? in .• 75c. 9 in.,opens to 1), in .. $1.00

12 in .• opens to ll,iin., $1.25
Send stnmps, coin or money order.

Oarages, Dcalcr� and Agents: We make this wrenrh
In fi\'e Sizes. \Vrlto to-rlRy (or very prOfitable otTr.r.

SUPRRIOR WRENCH COMPANY
MnrshaJltown. IOWA

SUGAR���.lb.2�c
WeSAVE YOll about one HALF on Grocerlesauu
�eneral Merchandise and PI!T frel&'ht. Send DO

Iponey but "rite "t once tor Free Catalop8 172
DENTRAL MERCANTILE COMPANY

C'earbor" at•• OllloacO.

L.M.PENWELL
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer,
511 QUINCY aT., TOPEKA, KAN,

KANSAS 'FARMER

The question of farm power Is be
coming one of great Importance, and
one to which much more thought must
be given. With farm help becoming
more scarce and higher priced every
year, work animals becoming so high
priced that buying them seems almost
prohibited, the farmers are looking for
a -eoncentrated, easily operated, me

chanical power for the farms. It cer

tainly seems that we are passing the
lime when it is profitable for a man

to follow two animals about, over a

field all day, to accomplish what lit
tle he does. It would be a much more

intellectual feat for him to operate
a few levers on an engine and aecom

plish stx to ten times as much.
We have long since quit fearing that

machinery will deprive the poor man

of his job. We are learning that the
-automoblle, motor cars, traction en

gines, etc., do not reduce the price of
work animals.
However, it is noticeable that since

An Up-to-Date Feed Grinder. Anpttcabte
to Any Power.

.

the development of the many labor
saving farm Implements, that there Is
a good increase in the amount of

. rural mall distributed, in the number
of farm boys and girls In colleges, and
in the recreation taken by the farmer.
With the machines now available, we
are able .to do the necessary work
on the farm in less time, leaving time
to read and spare the goys and girls,
While they go to college, etc.
But when we come to compare, for

instance the developments of pleasure
giving devices-s.uch as motor cars,
and aeroplanes, with the power we

must use in our fields, we see quite
a difference. There are only three
or four gasoline farm tractors, and
they are clumsy as compared to the
automobile. The steam engine Is so

heavy for the power furnished that
they are almost useless In fields. A
30 horse power steam tractor Is so

heavy that the. bridges on the roads
are not safe to cross, while a 100·
horse power auto will cross them as

harmlessly as a buggy. I am told that
there is a gasoline motor. being .per·
fected, 4 cylinder, 16 cycle,' that de
velopes 60·brake horse power and
weighs only 35 pounds. Think of the
comparison with a 60·horse power
traction engine.
There is need of some of the mar·

vels of l!lechanlcal minds. being turned
to the development of farm motor
power. There is evidence that there
will be results soon as there are many
'attempts being made to build traction

machinery of a practical nature for
farm use. The stationa1'Y internal
combustion engine is helping wonder·

rully, doing all kinds of jobs that us�d
10 keep the boys out of school, as

well as mischief. The gasoline en·

PO"WER'
gtne on the farm Is a source of great
pleasure, as well as often of great
bother,
Those who have used gasol1ne en

glnes for years have great rt!tlpect
for ·them. With the ordinary farm
handling they often become quite
fickle, they will ·sometimes start with
out coaxing and then again they can't
be coaxed to start at all. I saw one

on an exhibition floor at the Royal
last fall stop of its own accord. The
expert looked at it, tightened the
stumn box on the pump, tried the bat
teries, cleaned the spark plug, put in
fresh gasoline, exmlned the carburet
ter, etc. Everything was all right.
but it wouldn't go. Finally It did go,
and the expert didn't know why.
The steam engine Is much more

certain of going when you are ready,
and many minds to the contrary not
withstanding, is. a much more satis
factory power for plants above ten
horse power, and even smaller If the
power Is used only occasionally. The
idea that an internal combustion en

gine requires no attention is a mis
take. However, the two to four horse
power gasoline engines are a great
boon to the farmers. On our ranch
here, we could hardly do without the
,two we have. A· two and one-halt
horse power vertical, mounted on a

low wheeled wagon truck with a wood
saw mandrell in the back of frame
Is certainly a labor saving device. It
can be moved any place and used for
anything It Is capable of doing. Our
other engine, a one and one-half horse
power vertical, also mounted on a

home made truck, the wheels and ax

les of which are out of oldmowing
machines. This engine Is used to
pump water, run fanning mlll, grind
stone, emery wheel, etc. It. can be
easily set around wherever wanted.
Only vertical engines are a success:

mounted as a horizontal engine gives
too much vibration,
The first cost of gasoline engines

varies greatly, but I am doubtful of
the

-

value of the cheap engines. Forty
to fifty dollars per horse power Is

The Kanoas Farmer Plants and DIIl(B HI"
Fotatoes by Machinery. By Courtesy of the
Asntnwan Mllnuta<>turing Co.

apparently as cheap as a good engine
can be bought. .rhe cost of operating
a small gasollne engine is a very
uncertain matter. The engines vary
under different loads and adjustment
but if they are at all carefully hand
led, they furnish economical power.
There are certain things to be con·

sidered If an engine Is to be bought.
Remember that there are 10 men who
understand steam engines to one who
understands an internal combustion
engine. Gasoline engines require very
careful attention, and adjustment to
operate satisfactorily. If one person
always operates· a gasoline eng1ne it
will give better satisfaction than If
several "take turns" at It. There are

good boolts of Instructions and bulle-

Ho..rvestln,:: I(aClr Corn thnt· Ylplfl'pd no TIn.hAI. fler ACTP nn thp FArm of .1. W.

Kratt.. i""rv.tHl �fI ..fnll''', �Rn.
. •

"
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DO YO.U WANT
TELEPHONE
INSURANCE?

TheKellon telephone srIves
you telephone assurance; bet·
ter and cheaper than Insur
ance. Assurance that youwill
always be In communication
with your neighbors. your
merchants, . your commission
men and the outside world.
Assurance that th e repairman
will not be needed, that your
telephone win g!'Te you ner
fect service - not for a few

. months, but for yeal'f'l. .

The Kellogll' telephone has lonll been.
the standard of good telephones. Every
piece that I� used in the manufaatul'.lil Is
made from the best obtainable mateiflal.
by the best wQrkmen it Is possible to

pr���r�annot afford a telephone that Is,
always out of order. A telephone A�that breaks downwhen you need ..".�...
itmost Is an expenstve Invest-

..\.��
men1. "''' I•••
Our booklet on Farm "\'\J 'ar .

Line Construction con� � I t
talns all the Infor- C\."-mation you need �� ,.."..r··
to Install your to.. , ....�"'••I _J
own tete- C!...� �

__I'. _ JJ{
phone ��" �?;..�. .,.;::::_.

.c f\,� BUild

��' Your

� Own Line

This book tells you what materla!s are
necessll1')" and in what quantities. and.
trives you the result of yearsof telephone
experience In simple. concise lanlfUaare,

Wrlt.IDdl, 'or bookl •• G II', 'r•• 'er III.......

Kelloua Switchboard a Supply Co.
CHICAGO, ILL,-

GARDEN HOMES IN

SUNNY COLORADO
•

With water gnaranteed for all time. We own

18.000 acres within 5 mile. of Pueblo. now n!lIdy
for the plow, In tracts of 10 to 160 acres. Alfalfa,
Wheat, oats. barley, Wll'ar beets, potatoes, esn
taloupes, fruits and berries are ImlWD here
abundantly. Big demand for poultry && honey,
from this district. On 5 transcontinental rail·
reads. Good markets and shipping faclllties.
Finest climate In the world. Good schoola and
churches. Our selling plnn and terms are the

best Write for lIIus. booklet, IllIIP, terms of

!lale' and particulars relative to transportation.
The Teller ,Reservoir &. Irr. CQ.,
608 F No. Santa Fe Ave., Pueblo, Colo

.',

!�t'!'r!!M!'p'!1.
and allow 10 DAV. P.... TRIAL.
IT ONLYCO.T. one ceot to 1__

w"lttard o/' .I"ic'l aDd fIIar'W111fI1 tIIIW.
on hIghest lllrade Ig.o model bIcJc'"

FACTORY PRICES �b:;�":
a pair of tires from Oro'''''' at ."'=a'until you write for our .-'1'- Art 0
and lea",ourwond,,./ulir"jlDsilillfl_
sample bicycle &,OIDI' to your to....

RIDER ABENTS ::lr:::-=
mone, .xhlbltln&: and ...1I1a&: 0.. blcycleL

W/,:�I�c�":�:�!"�;'::�::�r'=:i..
lampo, ..,paln and arl lundrie. al Ioa/f "111M ,.,v,••
Do NotW.lt,"'rit. today for our ,hWOI""'.
MIIAD OYOL. CO" Dlpt.S.284 OHIOMIO

and enjoy. mast ple ......nt
oceupntton 8S competent
chautrenr-one that enn r& .

��\�:'':3:lb,:!,pr;:�����lgsern thl. newbusln_AU.,tomoblle Llverle., Taxioab, Repair Oomp8nletl he
Ingestabll.heil everywhere. Every man wantl... to
own an automobile. become a chBuffeur expert

re-,�lrer.agpntorBBlesman needsour practIcal ooun&.
Write tor our Interesting tree book.
KANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,

(........"" 'let' Equipped .lato.oblle8e....II....... )
__

2109 �J!!bSt.. KRDII...Clt7.L!'�_ ,

PATENTS worth FORTUNE.
Inventor. Send 6c. for ourlVainable Patent Book.
R.8. <I: A.B. Lacey,lDep 4flWMhlngton ,D.O. Est 1818
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.. C. BBD8. winne.. 40 prl.... heavy
111.)'81'11; lItock and egg clroular free, (lh .....
.... Bos If. Blalr., Nf'b.

DABRED RO(lK�Bred tor beauty
-

aDd

profit. 18 p�mlllml, Stock for sale, Egg.
tor hatching. Addres8 Mr8. D. M. GlJleeple.
Via)' (lenter. )[an.

BUFF RO(l:K.s-VlgorouB farm railed

IIrlze wlnnerl, Eggi by the �etttng or hun-
4re4, Circular tree, W. '1. and MI'1I.- C.

W. Ferri... Bos 408. EfOnlrbam. Ran.

BUFF '(lO(l1UN8
For 8&le. cockerell. $6 up. Females. $2,60,

Trios. 110,00, Won 27 prizes In 1909,
iI. o, BA.UGlDlAN.

To.,eka. RanIlaB.

8. (l. R. REDS-Flr.t pen headed by tlrst
eockerel at Kan. state show; 2nd by winner
at MO.'1 belt .how. Eggs rr�m either pen.
'I per 16. Third pen. U l"'r setting. DeLos"
Chapin. Green «lla), (lo.). Kon.

BARRED ROOKM-Hlgh clul Show and
Utility Stook. Pen eggl. $8.00 per 16; $6.00
per 10; utility. U.OO per 100. Send for cir
cular. No .toc1l: for sale. (l. (l. Lindamood.
BarYe, (lo.. Walton. Ran.

TJiJs ADVERTISEMENT IS �OOD
tor U cent. on two .ettlnlll of eggs from
four leading utility breed.. Send poetal
card for price. and score of bird••
I. S. Mcmelland. (lla,. (lenter. Ran.

EGGS FOR SA.LE.
From fanc:r S. C. Buff orplngtollL Pen
1... tor 16; pen 2, $2 for 16; tarm ra.nge.
11 tor 16; Incubator rates, S6 per hundred.
IIIBB. S. T. WHITE ot lVlllTE BROS••

B. No.1. BuUalo. Ran.

D. W. YOUNG 8TRAIN
of II. C. White Leghorn., prize winners at
tbree state .hOWL Eggs $1.60 tor 16; $6
per 100. Barred Rocka, "Rlnllll!t" .tro.ln, $2
tor 15 eggs. Eggs packed with care.

o, R. McALLISTER.
Cannen. Oklahoma

S. o, BUFF J.E<YHOUNS
No more Btock tor Bale. but egg. from

prl... winnei'll. Pen 1. $2 per 11i; pen 2.
U.60 tor 16: Incubator rots, $6' per hundred,

(lEDAR GROVE POUT.TRY FARM.
M. KLEIN & WIFE, Pro.a..

CIa,. (lenter. Ran88ll.

THE EGG 8EASON 18 ON.
We are shIppIng every day from all the

leadlllg varieties of 'poultry, Large flockl
on tree range; orders filled promptly. My
own special egg crate used. PrIce $6.00 per
100. M. B, turkey eggs $2,26 per 9. WrIte
tor cIrcular. Addres.
Walter Rogue. Fairfield. Neb.

EGGS EHGS!EGGS!
from 69 ot the leadIng varieties of land and
water fowls; stock for sale. Send 2 cent.
tor my big 1910 cat.alogue.
Heney pme. Bo" 754. Freeport. DI.

M. 0. RHonE ISI.AND RED CO(lK

ERELS. n. C. RHODE ISLAND

RED (lOCKIl:ttELS AND

PULLETS.

,A'or lale. Eggs from three selected peno
of SIngle Combs, Write tor mating list.

,
A. F. OVIATT, Eldon, Mo.

EGGS EXTRA WELL PA(lKED.
U.OO tor 16; 15.00 per 100. From White

tl'ace4 Black Spa.nl.h, Lelrhorn•• Wyandotte.,
Rocke, Rhode Island Redl, LIght Brahmao,
Black Langehan. and Black Tailed Japan
ese Bantams. Each bred on .eparate tarm•.
Circular 'tree.

'

H. W. (lRESTNUT,
(lentralla. K!uuae.

EGGS. (lm(lKS.
S. C. White, Brown and Buft Leghorns

and R. C. R. I. Red., Bred from heavIest
laying and winnIng stralno, Eggs for hatch
Ing, and day-old baby chick.. Book your
order. now for future delivery. Write tor
cIrcular e.nd prices.

PROSPERITY POULTRY FARM.
Bam.... Route 2, Kansaa.

TWENTY-ONE VARIETIES TO SELE(lT
. FROM.

Won JI,IOIr 'In cuh prize. thle HUOn at
American Royal Pratt, St. John. McPher-'
1C'n. Larned. Hutchinson. Electric Park,
Enid. Garden CIty. Shawnee and K&1U188
!)tate F'oultry Show, WIchita. 1910. Stock
from _!r.!00 egg. to select from. Write

lIUIO. AND MRS. OTIS H. (lROW.
RutchlDaon. Kao_.

WE LAY ,FOR YOU
Smltb·. Barred 'and White Rock.. Send

tor mating and prIce Ust.
(lUAS. E, SIIIITH.

Ba;roetlvWe. Bo" 8. Kaasaa.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
100 ""cellent farm ralud breeden and

Ihow bIrd. for sale; won 1st hen, 1st and
2nd pullet, 2nd cockerel and IIl4 .-n at

�"J"t�a Poultry Show. Dec. 8-11. 1909,

W. n. Fretz, AorklUlsas City. Kan.

KANSAS ,a:."AR.M��lt

tins published that are available to
everybody and that should be s.tudled
by owners as well as prospective' own
ers.

Never fool with a battery on a small
engine" use a magneto, and nearly
half of the trouble Is passed. Never
buy a, cheap engine. Get a good
one and study It, don't, take It for
granted that you know all about' It,
because they look simple, and the ad
vertising matter said it ran Itself.
Usually an engine is not understood
until something gives out. Repatr
bills on gasoline engines are expen
sive educators.
Every farm should have a small

portable engine. If yoq have a coal
bank, get a steam outftt. If you do
not have coal, get a gasoline engine,
of vertical style, and mount It on an
old low -wheeled wagon with a wood
saw behind.

.-

Let us hope that we may soon have'
developed farm" motors that we can,
use In the fteld, and do the work In
half or one fourth the thne it takes
with teams. not that we may get rich
faster, but that we may have time
to enjoy life better.-J. G. Haney.

The Sire Is Half,the' Herd.
The statement is frequently made

that the sire is half the herd. It has
been repeated so aften that we think
most people accept It but how few
really understand It. Because every
body says it is so, it is accepted as
true by the majority of breeders with
out really thinking of its full slgnlfl·
cance. To demonstrate this It Is only
necessary to point out the influence
that Is exerted by a pure bred sire
on a scrub herd. While It Is never
possible to secure a pure bred animal.
in the mathematical sense. whose
parents In 'the remote, past have any
taint of Inferior breeding, the results
that may be attained are so �arly
perfection that one may have the
actual quality, shape, size, growing
qualities and development In' such
measure as to compare favorably with
pure bred herds of the same breed.
He is always In danger, 'however, of
atavism or the "set-back" through
which some- Ulldesirable trait or char
acter that was possessed by a remote
ancestor may appear or even be Inten
sified In the present generation.
The table given herewith Is intended

to show the rapidity with which the
quallties of sire will accumulate In the
high grades. but in reacllng this It
must not be understood that the same
sire is necessary or desirable. A dlf·
ferellt sire may be represented'in each
different generation, and' the table,
which is taken from an 'exchang�, Is
intended to show the proportion of
pure blood In the progeny:
Gener- Per cent.
ation. Blood. Imp.

1 % 50
2 %, 75
:I % 87.5
4 15-16 93.75
(i 31·32 96.87
Ii 63.64 98.43

Anyone desiring information in re
gard to the Grange, can obtain litera
ture free, clearly setting forth the alms
and objects of the order by 'addressing
Oliver WiI�gon, Peoria, nl., or the
State Mast.er of the state in which he

,���.&���������� l!ves.
'

i� you wllnt $2 profit whoro YOI1 now cot. tl,
elthor from oggs or IlOuUry for markot. Bimply
'CDdulyouruu",••odnddr... olldletu,loll LEGALITY OF WILLS
l��:!l�{���tm��t;:i::�:.e�i�l:��l::lrfo��!r�:; Every person 1s interested In the

�r\:':,��tr\V�I�co�:. on�:k;o�v:I'J. fr.�vf��n�W:! disposition of his property at his death

81..... H::�hB�::;;'I��::�lgR::�k.R��iI�:�:'�:I.;M:: and should know absolutelJt' that It

�;::;;;;;������������� will be received by those w:hom he

� 'desires to have It. without trouble 01'

eXPttnse. Natha.n Q. Tanquary. Con·
tinental Bldg., Denver, Colo., for more
than 20 years has made a specialty
of the law concerning, wills. estates
lind diversion of property. No wlll
drawn by Mr. Tanquary has ever been
hroken. All inquiries by mail or tn
person are treated with the utmost
conftdence and given careful perAonid
atte.UoD.

Percent.
Unlmp.

50
25
12,5
6.25
3.12
1.56

Indian Creek Has Membership Con
test.

A special meeting of the Indian
Creek Grange was held last week at
the hall four miles 'north of Topeka.
The meeting was held for the purpose
of passing on a large number of appli
cations for membership in the Grange.
which have been secyred recently In
the contest which Is now being carried
on in the Indian. Creek district. J. O.
Browning and O. F. Whitney are the
leaders of the two sides. Fifty.,-seven
new members were taken in 'at the
meeting yesterday afternoon. This
makes the membership of the Grange
'nearly a hundred and fifty.
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.y NewFairfield
Incubator

80"".'"
TIre H•• TIIaf

IA... Tile GoItI_EN
��:::,tatry�� ;:n!r:r,�':J
It. Keep :rour- hea.·bu.y
lo:rln••ad let the Fialrfleld
Incubator and Brooder

botcb .nd raIoe :rour cblcka for )'011.
TheyWill do Ita lot better, e••ier and
cbe.per. The Fairfield never I•••••
the n.n In themiddle of the b••ch like
your henl and lome tnlerlor Incub••
ton do. It. th.world'. be,' batcher
my cUltomar.uy10. Letme prove It
to 70U atmy riak.

I Want You, TD Try
"'11 Incubator
Two Hatches

FREE

Will ",,,,, ..... ,Ite 'ar.n'"afe"••
ami "ea""'..' e"'e".. If'. ,,,.

'''World'.Bn' Ha'o".r."
That'•whatmy cullome,. call Ie

Their experience h•• proven It to be
.11 that for them and 70U too. Now
I.n', tha' tbe kind of Incubator lOUi:::!!�lnc:su;��u!hJ.'�f'�'�I�� Ult

tI'J" for two fuU batch•• free In
your own home. 1 paranle.

'!� �:�e�o�htl::e:h::tc.hn�:
other In""....o'm.do, or :rour' Bam Tltompaon
mone,. "'ckand I w.1I p.y the
·f"••ab.. You can't beat thl. offeranywherf'. You �n't
beat cbe F:lIrfleld Jncubltor. and Brooder. at any price.
Letme prove It Co you at my rllk. Writ. for auloR
aad apeel.l free trial offer today.

'No Incubato,. on 'heltla"'e'
Lllte ItIlne. orh�!.�::!�I:I·R':�!"O=!
CopperSteam and wllter patented helltln'.
Iyltem. Pel'ecc reRuJatar.

•

Belt lamp 10

:nnl !:CU:h!,:,::,deb�:bf: �"oo:.� ntr'::tr.Itruc:teltop. In every way •• aood aD In
cub.tor.1 you �n buy at any price. Our

,uillai :�:���tli�y,,:�ir:�����::::,:I':,:::d'�:!.��
'......,. '--__-----,offor .od.:r. Add,e••

Sam T""mllflGn, P......
N.h�B."alna..b8for�
.1,7' Main Street.

Fa't-rie,d. N.br.....

��
U'-NOT, WRY NOT 1

�-
...

�'� Let_ help ,....11l the Poaltrr Ba.lne... Get. Poal. �
trr 1Aad.. lllcubetor ead Brooder. then yoa will be .are

, to batch ad ni.e ohioken... Met.1 Eaoeled-S.fe aad ri
II

'

S'!re:-Prioe. ere Lower-8S rer Cent Better H.tohe.. U
, It. time Cor ,.oa to hurry. Freo book read,.. Send ),oar

114"8 Quiok. frlilhl ,.... CI!Icb'IIa"" 1.1.....&.- 'BIIIL OCllSlU:B. ........... '

W,'HITE PLYMOUTH
(EXCLuSIVELY)

For ,11 year. I have bred White Rock., the beIIt ot all purpOH towl.. an4 have
some rlne 8POClImene or the breed. I..,n egp at a reuonabl. price. U.tO per 11 'or
U.OO per U an4 I prep..,. ."preiaalre to ao:r point III the. Unlte4 !!Itat...

!rROMAB OWBN. '1C�- -;,.____
To....

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Ration; it develops bone.
flesh and feathen••aves your r.hlcke. and
theymake a rapid &TOwt". Send for circu- "

Jar Bnd prices on Poultry SuppUes

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co.
Wichita, Kansas

'

141Cent.sRod
, f:fa��r��dJ��=

.. for lJ&.�nChl .ie ror • ".�ab
, hrm Fence. IJO.lDcb Poalt17,

, =:r :'i.r.'.!oT'l4::la
Wlre ....S. �wJocu.bee.
KITSI.....N .110,.... .t ..UIICI•• I •

lr-r"CESTRONCESTIr. ..... 1 MADE. Bull·
\,. strong chick·

en·tlght Sold to tbeuasr at Wb.I....i.
PrJ.... We P.T I'relsbt. Catalogue tree.
COILED •.,RINQ ...NC. CO••

Box 2.5 Wlnoh••ter. India..

'pOut the
fiaelt quality

leather aad wo.k·
mansblp la lIur eood.

and guarantee latblaetloa. Hondrecll 01 cnatomen bor.U
their Hame85 01 nl. and ba,ti lor '0ant ev." salo latlaliel ..d

makes a friend lor out Ihop-that meanl tbat our Harnea ...d pdceo
are riaht. Send lor oul ble free Cataloe. aad aee bow we laYO ,00
monoT-but don't bOT Until JOU eel the catoloe or Tou'll be 1OnT,
Wdt. lor B. & M. U.rn..... Shop 500 IlIlnol. AftIIlMl
Ie TodaJ. -, SO. ST.J08IPB, M.o.
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Paint Without Oil
Jlemarkable Discovery That Oute

Down the OOlt of Paint Seventy·
Five Per Oent.

. -----

&� Trial Paokagl I. .&111(\ &0 EVII'J°
Onl Who Wrhll.

A. L. Rice. a prominent manufacturer 01

Adams. N. Y., has discovered a process of

maklnll a new kind of paint witbout tbe use

01 011. He calls It Powdrpalnt. It comes In tbe

lorm of a dry powder and all that Is required Is

oold water to make a paint weatber proor, lire

proof and as durable ILS 011 paint. It adherell to

'an, surface wood, stone or brlok, .preads and

lookallke oilpaint and costs ILbout on�four'b as

much.
Write to Mr. A. L. Rice, Manuf'r., 86 North

St., Adami, N. Y., and, he will send yon a free

, trial packalle, a180 color card and lull Informs

&Ion abowlnll you how you can lave & lood man,
dollars. Wi'ltl to-da,.

Purchase An

AustinTil,Ditchar
It will dig from 3,900 to 6,000 ItDeal

feet per day and make you more clear

mODey than the belt 160·acre farm III

your county. If you have decided to

braDch out for yourself tIlll year, ar
rangementa should be co.pleted .t

'once, aa spring will be here al.oat

before you know It.
The Austin Tlle Bltcher la the eDly

ditchIng machine mi.de that hu ,08-

IUvely lIelf-oleanlllg bucketa, ]lence

w111 dig gumbo er lUcky clay "IUtout

clogging.
It Is self-propelling 8.Qd wlll tray.l

oYer wet alul bo!1Y ground wltllout

miring. For rtlrUler parUeuIan HDd

for Catalol No. B17.

F. C. lUSTl1 DRllllGE EXC1YATOR CO;
lItanway Exchang8, Ctllca.o. 1II. (1..)

.&.pDt. wanted In an terrltOl7 DOW otteIL

A year to pay for an:vthin� you buy-Fur
niture. Rugs. Curtains. Draperies. Pianos.
Crockery. SewingMachines, Clocks.,Sllver
ware., Lamps. Stoves. Go-Carts, Refriger
ators. ete., etc. Everything on Credit.

Wtitefor thls'big catalog at once=tcdas.

nirunim FUrnitore & Carpet CO.
D8JiI; '. u 22310 229 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO, U, S�A.
Lcrgest, oldest and best known nomefurnlohing

III :oncem
in America--eatablishcd 1855--55 years

O�f�BUi!eesa-?:l, big
stores-over 700,000 customers.

,

a p

A Gas Plant for
Country Homes
Brilliant light ClOst·

in'g Ie•• thaI). ooal oil.
The "PHELPS" i.

the beat., 1* bas steod
the test for yeai'll.
Write for tree diII

criptj.ve matter.

Western Acetylene Co.
Ottawa. Kans...

Horse Breeders

KANSAS FARMER

A·P I A R Y
Cleansing Bees Wax.

Can you tell me how to render and

cleanse bees wax?-W. R. Taggart,
Jefferson, Mo.
There are several different makes

at w.ax extractors, as you will see

by the catalog we are sending you,
which may do your work if you have

a small apiary. But as we have aoo
swarms we have made a larger solar

extractor which we get along with

nicely. Get a large pane of glass and

put into a frame. Make a box the size

of your glass and frame, and 12 or 14

inches deep. Get a piece of good
tin about 8 or 10 inches shorter than

the box and 2 to 4 inches wider than

'the box. When put into the box and

fastened It will sag in the middle
which W11l run wax into the middle
and down into a pan put under the
lower edge to catch the wax, Now,
as you will see by catalog, the upper

edge is raised so as to give the sun a

chance to shine on the glass.

Honey as a Food to Maintain the
Heat of the Body.

I am not scientist enough to

give the scientific reasons but it

seems plain to me that, the con

'sumptton of honey aids materially 'in
keeping up the necessary tempera
ture of the body in cold weather. It

seems to be a law or nature that the

palate craves that which the body
most needs. In cold weather our ap

petites call for great quanttties of fat

meats, and other, heat producing foods

, that we have little or no craving for in

warm weather. While In summer we

prefer vegetables, fruits and other

light ,foods, which do not create any

great amount' of bodily heat. The

same will apply to those people who

Hve in the far north and those who

inhabit the tropics. The former sub

slsts chiefly on meats and flsh while

the latter are satisfied.. with a much

less quantity of such foodi:! but con

sume more fruits and vegetables. The

appetite we have for honey in very
cold weather and the lack of .thts
same craving for it in warm weather

would seem to indicate. that honey is
a great heat producer. Eat plenty of

honey In real cold weather and see.

if it does not help the ·body to wIth

stand the cold.

Remember the Bees.
The bees have been but little trou

ble to you so far and will be but little

more, yet they do require some at

tention, and in the spring when other

work claims your attention Is the
time when they are most likely to .be
neglected. At the present time about
the only thing to do is to look Into
them occasionally and see that they
have plenty of winter stores and that

the mice and moths are not molesting
them.
Get the hives ready for spring oc

cupancy when swarming begins. .
If

you wait till the bees are swarming
there will not 'be time to make prep
arations. Clean all frames and sections

'l:!y heating a case lmife and scraping
propylus and comb

. away. This is

good weather for that; you can sit
near the stove and keep the knife

warm.

If any of the coionies need feeding,
thick syrup of granulated sugar is
'about the best that can be fed to

them, Some form of feeder is best,
but for lack of these it will be satisfac·

tory to place the syrup in a shallow

pan and set on top' of the frames, It

is not so easy to feed in an old box

hive, but where there are holes in the

top for putting a cap on the syrup

may be set on top, the holes opened
and a box set over it; or the syrup

may be placed under the hive, on tlie
bottom board.

Finding and Introducing Queens.
The queen is the only perfe9tly de·

veloped female in the hive and her

size is between that of a worker and

a drone but her abdomen is much

longer and larger than that of a

worker. The queen' is richer in color

than either worker or drone and can

.easily be distinguished from a drone,
bemuse she is more the shape of a

worker. Usually there is only one

queen In a hive; sometimes two, but
not very often. In case there are two

the bees discover that their mother is

defective or is failing, and set about

to raise another one to talte her pla'!o,
'

vihen she wlll be permitted to rem".in

in the hive with her daughter f.or·

some time, .

The queen is the mother of all the

beef! tu the hive, which are from 30,090

Artillclal
MARE IMPREGNATORS
We GUARANTEE II'OU can get from2to 6mares in

toal fromone serviceof stallion or jack Increase the
profits from your breeding stables by uBing theae Im
pregnators. No experience necessary to use them
luccesafully. Prices, $3.00 to 15.00 each prepaid.
PopUlar SAFETY IMPREGNATING OUTRT especially

ri.commended f!U' impregnating so-called r,an;;;; and
.....,gular breeding _maTPS ,760 prepaid
Write for CATALOGUE which illustrates and d&

8cri�B our ImpregnatingDevices, Breedil}_1'BobblcsStallionBridles.Sbields,Supports.Service Books.Etc:
Cl!mEIIDEH , CO., Dept. 32, CllYellnd.Oblo.,.

IncreaseYour Profits

to !H"OOO strong, according to the sea

son and strength of the queen, and to

find a queen in this mighty army af
bel'S is no small task for a beginner.
Remove the cover from the colony you

wtsh to find the queen in, and use

just enough smoke to keep the bees
subdued, for if you use too, much
smoke it will cause them to leave
their quiet position on the comb, and
go crawling about over' the comb and

the interior parts of the hive and

boiling out on the alighting board and

over the top of the hive, and ot course

the queen will join them and it will
be more difficult to find her than if

you had used only enough smoke to
subdue them.
Remove the dummy and 11ft out the

frame next to It and look over it. care

fully. and set it outstde off the hive.

Lift out the next frame and look over

it, and so on until all the frames
have been carefully gone over. If the

queen has 'not been found during this

search, look over the frames very

carefully the second time, then if she
is not found set the frames back in

the hive and put the cover on. After

an hour or two repeat the search until

she is found: Usually the queen will

be found the first time. Also keep II

close watch on the bottom and sides

of the hive, for often she will be
found thsre, Of course, queens are

more easily found in a weak colony.
of' a nucleus of bees than in a strong
colony.

.

If the frames or combs in a modern

hive are not moveable, disturb the
bees and let them fill themselves with

honey. Then send plenty of smok.e
down between the combs until the
bees begin to march out on the

alighting board to escape from the
smoke. Continue sending the smoke

down between the combs at the same'
Ume watch the bees closely until the

queen marches out when yoU can pick
her up. If it is desired to remove

a queen from an old box hive, remove
the top and send the smoke In at the

entrance, and soon the queen will };e
seen crawling around on top of the
combs or the sides of the hive, where
she can be caught and disposed of ac·

cording to the wish of the apiarist. A
queen should never be handled

roughly, for it will greatly injure her.

Tne amateur had better not handle

queens at all unless it is absolutely
necessary to do so.

INTBQDUCINO QUEENS.

Bees have a very great sense of

smell, and in this way they seem to

recognize each other, and of course

they know when a strange bee 01'

queen Is among them. And as they
allow no intruding bees except drones
among them, they will proceed to kill

all intruding bees and queens that en

ter the hive. It matters not how

much they may be in need of a queen
if a strange one is given them they
will soon ball her and thus smother

her to death.

First, we must study the habits of

the bees as some plans will give good
results at one time and fail at.another,
This depends greatly upon the eondi

tion of the bees' and the time of year.
That is,.' bees will accept the queen

much more readily as a rule in the

early and latter parts of the season

tha'n in mid-summer.. In mid-summer

some colonies will accept a queen

readily, while others are very slow and
stubborn about it, 'When they are

gathering' honey plentifully, fertile

queens can be safely introduced by
almost any plan, but when the honey
flow Is over and the bees are compar·

atlvely idle, the queens are often reo

ccived with very little grace.
Second, that nuclei or small colonies

and young bees are much IIw:e apt to
accept the queen than old bees and

strong colonies.

Third, that some colonies that ha\'p.
been queenless for some time become

very stubborn indeed. So it is much

better to give a new queen !IS 1:lIII'n

al3 the old one is taken away. Queel's
al'e sent through the mails ·u tl:.e
Benton mailing cages, with diroctl.ons

or. each. cage,
Nc'w, to introduce them to a colony.

Ii tuese directions are carried U1.It,
the'!'e will be but few lost In intro·

dU(';Uog them, ,and If queens are La be
il)tfl.duced from one hive Into another

I.)r carried·.from one apiary to another,
they must be put in a similar cage
with plenty of clean cage candy, end

.

then introduced in the same way as

queens that are sent through the malls.

Queens that are sent by mail should
be examined as soon as they arrive to

.:..;i . ...,..11111 0.,

.'� fA Farmer CaD
. �:'�:Get It Free

.oIIf....I!i'_�;. ,_,•.""i;}'
I� interested hi farming, get our FREE
book called" BE'ITER FARMING."

It tells all about-

At/oIIlI Mdl., H,�
Pal",.,' PII"'"'I ProII.

�_, SiW···
G!,. reI' ��
S�I F,IIII", ��
Art t!Plorpl., s.aFmil!"
BollW��I ��..
€6ttliiilliitlW_ AdjiiHiiIP_

.

Hired Help
Costs Big Money

Your land u high priced and hired belpupeoliYe.
There il only one _y 10 make ble 1IIOIIef-" 1m
p!emenll th,t cut down the COlt 01 your _PI. 1111',
it true that when you break aomethi", 011 a plow It
i. aearly ,Iwar- •_ partP Wherever Ilr8in comea

on. John Deere'Plow there you will&ndlteel-tool

lleel. :r,ke any plow that hu bad bard wwk lor

&vc yean, put it alon. lide 01 • John Deere wbleb
hu been in oervice thatlon._nd lee thedill'ereaoe.
Then there II no paint to cOver up pcIor mate·riaI.
You can lee th. wear and the delecll. The Jobll
Deere will be oolid, Munch and ready (or the bard.
est job. Thenyou "-in toknow thatqualitycouall.

You can take pride ill otrni", a John !Jeere-
tbo IIUId...d plow 01 the world Cor·

hi!CC!I�"

.... ,y '.

�..,.. OJ,

'�� .; .4".:;:�

We will ",ld y�,�page, iIlus·
trated book ...ee if9ou-w�te and uk For

'Pac�agb .No. I•
Mention the packagC!\.....umber S"", thea

you will get exactly the right stuff.

'\,
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'ClipYour
FarmHorS8S
ThisWay

'Authorities on horses
say that clipped horses keep In
better condition, Irlve better
service, are less liable to take

cold, and arc easter cleaned
than unclipped horses. This Is

because a heavy, sweaty coatof
hair exhausts the strenJrlh and

eneflO' and does notdryQuickly
like the short-clipped coat.

Buy a Stewart No.1

Ball Beari... Horae

Clippin8Machine
...NO CLIP YOUR HORSES.

We have made this machine
so simple that any horse can

....ilijij.....iiI...
be C.'II,���ebtD:ree�hnelru:g�

crank is turneel. The clip.
pinK' Is done faster,
cleallcr,-b e tt e r In

every way-than was

eve r possible with
hand cUppers.

Lut. a Lifetime

We have made the Stewart the most durable machine
as all worklnlr parts arc Inclosed and run In 011 and

allircars are cut from the soUd steel bar and 8re made

file hard. There Is practically no friction or wear.

h not only lasts, but is useful a.1lfetlme.

Coata $7.50 �hceo���:C':i��' .}��r�etr:n�'d�lli�
cate mechanism to keep In \.Yorklnll order and It seUs
tor only 17.m. Order today from your local dealer or
send 12.00 and order direct to us and receive machine
C. O. D. for balance. Cataloi: sent Iree.

Cblc:• .,o flexible Shatt Co.
206 Ontario_,a. Chlca.,o
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Try �.� r 0 S e �� Eng i n e
30 Days Free

G.sollne PriCes Rising.You. .af' I1ID • farm 'D�De proftt.ablJ OD auoUn. much
IoDre.. .,100 of poollDe rolDr .kJ hlrb. 011 CompaDIOIho..IODDdld the warnlnc. X,roNnl" UI. tature fael ADd I'DOW
eato JOe. pUon oh_per t.han cuoUnl. Th• .imuln. "DeboW'
II the OD17 Illi1DI that Utea C)OmmOQ lamp KefOlene (coaloil)

'C::ee:�aD�nn; :tbe�����enl. ODI� 8 mon... parto. Com..

:::'l:��.!r.��;...��Is�
prove all cl.lm&. Bunl allklndlof
farm machin,,,. pumPl, laW rip.
leparatore. churn.. teocl'rlnd.....
waahln.maahluN, SUolll.nand
electrlo Ulbll. IIoDq hocll aDd
f,.llb' paid_wa�lt It doeo
no' m"' ••,.., olalm th., .1
hav. madole.". DoD"bu�tlU
,ou ret our free catal�._ I to 1.6Ih. p.ID noot. PrlcOIpj.IIODp,
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oommuDIt,.. 1000 _Ulfted ulen.
Wehovoa_ot MoUmoDlal •.
Wli. qlllot. (110)
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DeInII ........... 3CH ..... A..... IhInII. ...

.U._-..El1tIU_ .....1HkJf..,_.,U

CORN BELT MILL

.

OI....ldedprl�
lI.t, wltb much
tnformation,
mailed reeularl�
fr�e on request.
Sbipmentllln·
vlted. IDrII:e or
amall. Eve17 de·1�IiiiII'ii'•·...iiiliII...' tall care fu 1I:rlooted atter,

�UICk :return., Top f,rlces. Fair aelectlon.

J>:r�a\��rs�!�e,�n��:urttac�:::r!A�h 8n��I�:eral methode havemadeu. thouaanda of loy.al friend. throuehoui ihe !rreai West and
liouthweetern lIeld, We Clan aatll4' :Fou.'X'I')' UI. Eatabll.hed 1BIO. Addre••

M" . LTOIII CO 1188 Delaware St,.
•

,_,
•• KANSASVITY.MO.

$.12.75
AI80 Tanka, Pumps, Pipe, Ga8().
line E'lr.lneB Bold direct to uyero1 ��l{�ur::l�e ��u.o8talog. Pr oea

THI! OnAWA MFG. CO.,
Kln.r St.. Ottawa, Kana.

'.14�C.
a Rod

,

'.' for 24-lnoh .clog
-

':;J'::>rp "lend lor
catalog ,;!:.o,.,..: Dar
manlS .. Save

, 'frell!ht�y buylnsIinearer home.
, TIle ottawa .fl'. co.

.IDI' 81"
, Otta.............

•.
,

481M. F:!:'o':sE27cBest high carbon coiled steelwire. Easy to stretch overhills and hollows. FR.EE

Catalo�fences. tools. Buyfrom ctory a t wholesaleprices.' rite today to Box 8�-

-----.-' ... - W, JI. •.LSOIl, LEE8BURG,Go

$1.00 for 90 Cents
Here .. a ohance for lome ODe ""antl.gto go Into bulD"" If 70U will hl11T7, a flO,.000 .tock of goodl for I&le at 10 oeDtII ODthe' dollar. Have to ..11 OD &COOUDt ofhealth. Located ID a toWD of 1,000 people,Nurrounded bJ' farmlDIr countl')'.
Tramb,. • Bunt., P.,_ CI�. 0.....

DUferenl rtem all othen. (l••ed (lo... wltllIII.... 0. without. Lllr •• th. lI.ad and all
IIIndolmallrnIL ...dabon•• lzeo. Geared
10\0101,101. (.lIte_ IIo"IIIllt.)
C............ c... ....

KANSAS FARMER

This Is the time ot year when the
average man begins to think of the
the green things he will get from his
garden a little later on. We suppose
most people maintain a few rhubarb
plants for the sake of the spring
pies and now is a good time to give
these attention. A heavy dressing of
well rotted manure over the rhubarb
bed will bring big returns, It is said
that If one would turn a barrel over
the rhubarb plants and pile manure
high around it keeping a lose cover
on the top, he will be able to secure
much larger, earner stalks than if
they are allowed to grow in the or
dinary way.
Another place where a load of good,

well rotted manure can be used to ad
vantage Is on the asparagus bed.
There are very many people who
seem not to know how to set out as
paragus for permanent results and
who allow the plants to deteriorate
through lack of care. The results are
that they grow an ornamental weed
instead of a toothsome dish for the
table. Give the asparagus bed a good
coat of manure now and watch reo
suIts.

see that they are aUve and In good
condition, for sOmetimes they will die
In the nallIJ or be badly daubed with
the candy. The cause of this is that
the mall has in some way been ex
posed to the direct rays of the SUIl,
which of course would soften the
candy and then the queen and her es
carts would thus be daubed with, It
and would be In poor .condttton for In
troductlon. If the queen 'arrives badly
daubed or dead, she. should be mailed
back to the sender at once who will
make the loss good by sending
another queen in her place Rut the
queens In good condltton should be In
troduced as soon as lJosslble a.�curd
Ing to the directions found on the un
der side of the pasteboard which Is
tacked over the wire cloth and con
tains your address.. At one end of t.he
cage will be seen a very small atrtp
of pasteboard tacked over the hole
fllled with candy. This should not be
removed. The object of it Is to delay
the releasing of tLe queen, for wlthout
It they would soon eat the candy out
of the cage, and release the queen be
fore the bees can get acquainted with
her. And of course they would soon
ball her and thus smother her to death.
It usually takes the bees and queen
more than 24 hours to form an ac
quaintance.
It is not the best plan to use the '

mailing cage In which the queen was
sblpped for introducing. This cageWe would like to have ,ou teat • becomes filled with bad odors duringf:'m.,ueJ::.u'fr'ft°'f.!� Its passage through the mails and be-:,�I\t;:u"����=l�:!'n"J'7t comes offensive to the bees and the

!::':"�:.:::t�U:::'"3i.�� confined queen Is only received underforbooldetto-d.,.' difficulty. Always use a clean, freshI'IITAI "_I� c.. ,cage If possible. The 9ueen can he
____.Dm__._85 ..I'Imac_iiiiio'Iu._... safely transferred to another, cage In

the room before a window. Open the
mailing cage and let her pass to the
window. Then catch her by the wing
or thorax and place her in the clean.
cage. Never take hold of her by the
abdomen or you might Injure her. Do
not put any of the bees that come
with her In the new cage. After the
pasteboard has been removed from the
cage over the wire cloth, Introduce the
queen as follows:
Find the undesired queens and kill

them and then give the bees t.he
caged queen by plJ.;:I'1g the cage l'e:
tween two top bars of the l!!,l)oil
frames containing the most of t]le,
brood. Insert with the side of the
cage covered 'with wire turned down
so that the queen and the bees In
the hive have access, to each other
and thus form an acquaintance. 'I'he
frames must be pressed up 'firmly
against the cage, so that the cage \Vi:l
not drop down between the combs to
the bottom of the hive. Do not molest
the bees any more for four or five
days. During this time the bees and
queen will form acquaintances, the
queen will be liberated and all will be
quiet at home together, and the queen
will usually be found laying.-J. C.
Frank, Dodge City, Kan.

Be sure to cut off all diseased
branches in the orchard at this time
and watch especially for black knot
in the plum and cherry trees. Where
this is present cut off the Hmb well
below the diseased portion and burn
the limbs. ' In apples, the same treat
ment may be used for can IreI' where
present. A spray with a Hme sulfur
wash Is more et'tective now in the de
struction of San Jose scale than it
can be after the leaves form and It is
equally destructive of aphids and
other pesta,

:aS��''''&iIII�_�lik�'�:l:; ,���,,���
Made 01 Hard, Stiff W'rn. 01 Honest Qaaljf1

A Heavy American Feaee
Costs Yon No More
Per Rod Than Lighter
,Fences of CHher Makes
A roll of heavy fencemeans

big wire. Big. wire means
more' strength and longer life.
.. Insist upon the dealer
weighing the' roll of fence he
sells you. This will tell the
story quicker than any other
way, for you cannot always
tell the size of wire by eye, Ameri.can Fence will
stand this test against any fence made, and will
prove its greater weight. Why, then; pay the same
money for a lighter fence?

American Fence is made of hard, stiff steen.
is made of a quality of wire drawn expressly �...._
woven-wire-fence purposes by the largest manu
facturers of wire in the world, Galvanized bylatest improved processes, the best that the skill and experience of

years has taught, Built on the same elastic hinged-joint (patented)principle, which effectually protects the stay or upright wires frombreaking under hard usage. �,'I'est, judge and compare American Fence under any and all conditieus and
you will find that the steel, the structure and the galvanizing are equal in durability, strength and efficiency to the hardest uses.

AmericanF_

F. BAA-eKES. Vice-Pre.. &: Gen. Sal_ Alrent
·;American Steel & Wire Co.

ChiC880 New York Denver San FranclacoNOTE.-Dea.lers everywhere. See the one In vnr town and bave him ahow �u the different deel.fnB and�"=or t£:"...�':'m blDl booklet entitled," OW TO BUILD A CHEAP CO CRETE FENCE P08 ," fuml ed

No other-machine in the world carries
a guarantee that protects you so abso-
lutely as

.

The Sure Hatch Incubator
We give you a positive gaarantee

everything put down in black and white'
and signed; and, besides this, we actuallysend you a Surety Bond Issued bythe Bankers' Surety Company,
Cleveland, Ohio. '",
The Sare Batch Incubator is buiit of the

very best materials and constructed along lines
that alway. insure perfect hatching results. Ifthis were not so, we could not give the liberal,
binding guarantee that we do. The Bankers'
Sur-ety Company could not afford to place its
entire resources behind our guarantee if the
Sure Hatch were not the uest Incubator manu
-factured,
Superior Construction makes the Sare Batch the

best' Early Season Incubator. We have moved the
Hatching period forward several weeks, and with it
you can get the earliestbirds, that bring blggellt prices.
Double Redwood wall.; Dead Air Space Inaulation;

Speciul Hot Water Heating Syotem; Perfect beat,.md fresh air rellUlation put the Sure Hatch in a cIao
by itself. Our Double Guarantee keeps it in a ciao
by itself. We pay the freieht, and-aive you 60 daya'Free trial.

Writ. todall for ftnely D1ustrated Poultry Book. It
�11:[��lla�� �����r: a3lk�Ytoh��e�':.e���14�8b�ginner with poultry.
SUre Hatch Incubator Company

Box 42 Fremont, Neb.

J.G.PEPPARDl:MILLET, CANE, KAFFIR, POPCORN, SEED CORN, ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, CLOVl\lR.

�f�D�LO; FIE�I All aRASS SE·EDS
U:\S ttl Ut, w_� eo.. Neal' .�ta ....t.. fU,K ..... ()ITY••�

BUYS AND
SELLS .,
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BEAL ESTATE DEALERS. ATTENTION.

If

�u
waat to know bow aDd wb_ to bu:r IMlvert"'_ •...,e III a tJq ,_ ..per

aad a "JH!r coverlD« tbe rlcb..t .....ealtus _t1oa o� tbe 'Colt.. .... tor 1-

than a ha ceat a llae per tbo_d cIrculatloa. write
.

BOY O. UO'C8BL.

Cl211� oJacksou 8treet.

800 ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM
I wo mile. of two rallrnad. and near trolley line. 4S0 acrel rich creek bottom and

seoond bottom. black loam "all. does not over tlow. belt of corn. alfalfa and wheat laud;

300 a. fenced hog tight with good cro_ fence. two aetl of Improvementl. No. 1

seven room houle. three good barnl. all good condition. will care tor 14 head of Itock.

tied. never failing well. soft water. three water tank•• 18 barrel c«paclty; plenty bear

Ing fruit treee. good etock .cale ... with houae over and lItock yardl. 10 a. good timber

taat a life time. never failing .upply natural 111''' to run all machlDelT and for light

nnd fuel. No. 2 Improvements, good leven room houee. good water. Irocd barn. barn

30x40. capacity 8.600 bu. gralD. 12 tODe hay. cat· graDary aDd cow abed.•ome fruit.

"ne-half aectioD puture land. 200 a. lime lItone a.d 120 a. .and etoDe. In'&8&. BUltable

10 be made Into a good farm. fenced with 4 galvaDI.ed wire. hedge.. POIIt. ODe rod

apart. good water. The natural gaa sold from the 100 a. Ie 11.000 ca.ah la adVIIDce

�Rch year aDd free fuel for houae. 176 a. fiDe g.rowlDg wbeat. Tbe erope for 1t09

will ehow the real value of thle farm. It will be priced on good Intljrelt paylDg baall.

one-half e..h. balance time If de_Ired. to lult purchaaer. low IDtereet. JOO regilltered

cattle. aoo head hog.. all Itock priced with or wltbout farm. Waat to retire from

bUIIDe.. No tradel ooa.ldered. Come alld .... me. •

R. IlL DOB80N. Owner. lad.pelideaoe. Ran.....

Comanche County Farm Bargains.
Half eectioD. 1 mile Coldwater. feDced and craie fenced. 220 acre. cood.- plow

land. 60 ID wheat. balaDce pUlure; geod well. wlDdmlll. taDk......Iad braak and

cerral. Prlc. U2.100. % c..h. balanoe e..,. terms, aoo acre farm ..nd raDoo. 10

mll.1 �elfl. ...ater. fenced and cro•• fenced. IIvlnl' creek through oenter. II room houle.

20" acr.. und.r plow. 2Ii ID alfalfa. 80 mora cood for alfalfa. lIOn w..ter Ii to n

teet. Prlo. U6.010; % oaah. balaDce a BIle Ii yearl at r. par oeDt.

A. H Ol\cl:B

FRANK A. KIMPLE. Owner. .......
00Id ....ater.

For ,..u at a ltarcalD )lrl... an ur.. tla.

level land. :lror partloula.. writ. to

Wlna BMlt,. Co.. oJetmo.... Ran.

KINGMAN CO. LAN 0 S
IIIuuIer wb..t IIIUl cora COUDt:r of tbe

"ate. Write tor Hlacted IlBt.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINGMAN, K�N.

Good Bargain..
Six room bOUle. Elchty acrel of Talley

land. balanoe good mow land and good vaa

tur. aDd orchard for familY Ule. Frlce $4.-
000. And I have ."veral other flood SO-acre

aDd 160 acre and .0 on UP to 840 aoree. and

several larse raDc»el.
\VDI. ForbeB. Fan Blver. KaD.

BAR..GAIN
160 acrel 1 mile from the oounty Hat.

1.00 acrel ID eultlvatlon. 80 aOrel of lfOod
alfalfa land. nice. 1IID00th laDd. cood lco&

tlon. Price $4.000. Three yea.. tim. 011

U.IOO at • per oeDt, bal. oub.

LOHN.1C8 & CASON.

N_ Cit)'.

HOMESEEKERS
Send for a copy of the Southwestern Kan

I.e Home.eeker, the be.t land journal pub
lIehed. It'l free to those wanting homes or

InveetmeDtl. We make a .peclalty of lands

OD small payment. aDd easY terms. Ad

dreal
Tbe AileD CounlJ' Investment Cu .•

I,uDgtOD. KaD.......

·I'HOS. B. SALTEB. PARKE E. SALTEIl.
'fIUSTY-FIVE YEARS IN SOUTHERN

KA..."i'SAS.

IT IS LAND WE SELL

KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA fARMS
We are centrally located and Ilre the

headquarters tor home.eekers. Let us know

your waDta. All Information gladly fur

nllhed. C.orrelPondence aollcl ted.

SALTER BEAI.TY & LOAN CO..

1132 EaBt D(luSl&s ",ve.. \VIeWIII.. �an.

INA P S
86..000 acree ID McMulieD Co .. Tex... all

go.od.• level laDd. black. _ndy loam; price
SIt.OO per acre.

78.000 acre. In .0uthwe.terD Texaa. U.S.

per ""ere.
�OO aore. Dear MarQuett•• McPheraon Co ..

Kan.... Well Improved: Price no.ooo.

CRAS. PE'al:i'SON.
Untehiaeon. �.

A SNAP
160 ... SO ". I. cult .. SO a. PllAture. Goof!

4 room hou.e. bar. 16][32. Cow barn 16x40.

A II fenced and crosl fenced. 80 a. hog tlgh I.
J,ays well and soil Is good. 6 miles of

Norwich. Prloe S6.400. Ea.y term •. Other

'>argaln. for sale.

DOZE It ROBBINM.

Norwich State R�Dh:. Norwich. KaD.

Ottaowa CO. Bargain.
160 acrel. 3 miles town. 110 cultivation.

balance pasture. 4 room house. barn. 66
acres wheat. all goes with p08ses.lon. S6.500.
Easy term B. New Hat tre�.

J. S. BOJ'le. QeDDiacton. lian.

ACT QUICK!
880 acre ranch 250 In cult.. bal.' good

"ca••• palture fenced. living water ID pal

ture. bouBe 7 room.. r;ranary 80x84. lItable
ror four team... cow barn. Ihed. lotI. well.
Windmill. tank. 10 a. tlm!>er. 6 mi. Spear
ville: prloe $7.00 a.re: terml: DO tradeB;
wr!t. for big lI_t. Addr·...

STINSON &; WEYAND.
8_vllle. Ran_ .

EIGHT TBO'C8AND A(lBB8
ot fiD. farmlDI' laDd for lale ID'tract. to

=�J.u�...r. Addre_ Joe Tho...... Cold-

INI8 ACRBS
� mile. St. M&.IYI. aD main line U. P. R.
R .• 80 mil......8IIt at KLn... CltJ': lIOO acrea
under cultivatloD: 111 tiDe alfalfa. 8& corn,
balaDce gr.... tiDe ImprovemeDt.; n&.oo
per acre: e..,. t.rm..
iI. IlL Conlan. 8t• ......,... Kau.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARM..
Do yow. want a farm ID tbe b.1It counlY In

CeDtral Kan ? I am tb. plolleer laDd
maD Lnd 111 Irlve you a IQuare deal.
Bookl.t deecriblDI' fiD. altalfa. oora Lnd
wheat farml free.
S. G. Tonkln. AbU...... KIID.

DICKIN.ON COUNTY FARM••
Good water; good climate. oorn. altaifa

aDd wheat. produoe. mammotb crop.. We
lell theH laDd. at price. that will Produoe
bill' IDtereat on tb. IDveatmellt. Write uio
for full IDformatioD.
Mlll'J)b,. a FlIIDtOD. • AbU_. Kau.

FOB 8ALE AND BXCIIANGB.
CorD. wheat and aUalfa laDd. ID KlDg

maD Co.. KaD.. U5 to 160. Cheapaat laDd
ID KaD.I. productlvene.. cOnald.red. It
YOU waDt a cood trade or waDt to buJ'.

:r!�e.� lIat. J. B. KeCLllBB. Nor-

14. ACRES
400 wheat. all goea. 40 alfalta. all aUalta

barn. new graDarlea. tine orchard and grove.
watered by creek. UO par acre. T.rm •.

Other farm.. Bluff Creek V&Il.,. BeaI :s.
tate Co.. Protectloa. KaD.

cohN AND ALFALFA FARIIL
68 acres. river bottom. 6 rOom bouae. good

new barn, 2 well •• windmill. family orcbard;
double granary. abundance large shade
tree•• a� mile. good market. lome alfalfa.
Write tor price and Cull de_crlptioD free.
Box 114. Mlnneapoll.; KaD.

160 ACRES, IMPROVED.
8 mile. Mlneapoll.. & mllel market. 16

puture. & meadow. balance plow land, 1-8

crop to buyer. � mile 8chool. R. F. D.. tele
phoDe. *50.00 acre. term I. Otber farml for
sale and exchange. Lilt free.
Frank Miller &; Co.. MI.Deapoll�. Kan.

,
•

GEARY. RILEY. 1II0RBI8 AND DICKIN-
SON COUNTY

corn. wheat and alfalfa 'Iands: reasonable

�rlceB: good term.. Theae laDd. are ID the

gardeD 1JI)0t of KaD.as; Ideal home aDd In·
vestmente. Write for prlcel. delorlptlon.
and further IDtormatioD.
JObD T. Dbon, Junction Cit,.. Kan.

COWLEY COUNTY FABlI.
160 acrCB. good six room Douse. about HO

acres bottom. Dever failing water. 12 acres

alfalfa. 60 acre. corn. cloBe to Ichool and
church. Price $1.600. Terml If dellred.

R. A. Gilmer. ArkaD..II Cit)'. KIID.

400 ACRES. �.,. miles from Cedar Point.
Chase County. Kansal. on the main line of

the San ta Fe. 100 acres "reek bottom. all In
tine alfalfa. nice creek and timber 300 acres

pasture. faIr orchard. rather poor buildings.
cl08e to school, dally mall. telephone. The

hest thing In the county at the price. $14.-
000. Pasture lands a specialty. J. E. Bo
cook. Cottonwood FaliN. Kan.

SOI.O�fO:S VAI.LEY 1.AlIo'U.
�O a .• Improved. a lUI. to market. 4(' !l.

pasture. 40 a. tilled. $2.000. 640 a.. 320 a.

can be plowed. creek through this section 5

mi. to market. $12,800. 400 a.. all gl·ass.

one-half tillable. 5 mi. 10 mttrl<et; tel'ms;

$6.000. 160 a .• 4 % mi. out...II good land.

80 a. hroke. terms; $8.�OO. Other [unn.

fC'lr sale and exchange. Ltst free.

A•.E. ROBINSON I,AN)) CO.,
�IlDncopoll".

.

Kan ......

NEMAlIA CO. corn and altalfa land. 80 R.

ot au guod corn and alfalfa land as can be

round In Nemaha Co.. has recently been

placed on the market and anyone want.lng
to take advantage ot one. year·s ad vance In

prlcal will have an· opportunity. This farm

can be bought now ana Ket a March 1st.

1911. 8ettlement. Thl. place II located 3

mile. S. K. of Corning. It 18 well fenced.

but has no other Improvemento.
C. E. TlnkllD, Corning. KaD.

GOOD FARM.
3H acre. adjoining town. hllfhly Improved.

6 acreI alfalfa. 6 mile. feDce. moetly
woveD wire. FUrther partlaular. write

J. C. ELVIN.
aar.-r. a-.

180 ACRE SNAP.

One·half ID cultlvatioD. bal. puture.

fenaed. baa email 2 room house, good frame

barn. granary and chicken houle.· well. a

.teel WIDd mill. lot. of good water. tank.
etc. Price $2.800: $1.800 calh. balance time.

Dirt cheap. Level land. Send for our land

U.t.

Klrberc .. Miller. NelS City. KIID.

BARGAINS NEAR EMPORIA.

400 acrel, 13 mBes Emporia. good upland.
2 leta Improvementa, SID. 480 near Em

poria. fair set tmprovementa, $50. Good SO

near ecnoot. U5. 320 good upland. well tm

'proved and loeated, StO. Theae are genu-·
Ine bargalD. and we have laId 14.000 acrea

thl. lealOn. Our prlQes talk. See or write

UI at once.

U; L. DWELLE & CO .•

.

IItb BDd Commercial. Emporl.a. Kan.

BAST KANSAS FARM .BARGAINS.

eo acrel Franklin Co.. Kan.. 65 a. In CUl

tivation. 25 a. naflve gra.l. 2 a. orchard.
new 7 room house, baen for 4 horaes. other

outbuildings. 8 mi. to Ottawa. R. F. D. Enc.

n.ooo. Prioe *80 per aare.

14 .. FraDkllD Co.• Ran.• B9 a. In culti

vation. 26 a. native grals. 3 room house.
Itabl. for 4 horae•• other outbulldlng8. 3 ml:

to Ottawa. R. F. D. EDC. U.200. Price
Sll.IO. For full particular. write
III_afield l.and Co.. Ottawa. KaD.

, FARM8 80LD 8INCE FEBBUARY LIST
1881JBD.

If yeU have ODe of our Feb. list. mark

ott NOl. IJ. 84. '0. 81. 101. 108. .. tbey
have beaa laid alDoe tbe Ilat Wil.l lalued. We

have aleo laid the 180 adv. at Sl6. the tlrat
maD that ow It bOUlrht It. leD't thll proof
of our value.? Bome daDdlel left. It you
haveD't ODe ot cur lilt. writ. tor It today.

DONAB'CB a WALJ.JNGFORD.
Mound Valley. Kan&&8.

CAN GIVE IMlIIBDIATB POSSES810N

Of 120 acre•• 4 mllee out. 7 miles to county
.eat. gcod road.; 76 a. ID cult.. 46 a. pa.

ture. 2 a. alfalta. lome orohard land lIe8

tine. 2 a. hog tll'bt. good well. windmill

and tank. pODd ID p..ture: 1 % .tory frame

bOUle 16x24. barn tor 8 head. cow barD. hen

bOUle. granary. eto.: 80 a. wheat. 1-8 goes

to. purohaaer. Thll tarm caD all he put In
oultivatioD except about 10 aarel; good .011.
tiDe 10catiOD. aD R. F. D. aDd telephoDe. A

bargain at US par acr.. Terml OD part.
Get our lilt.
8be"", a Ko.kia.. BeDDlngton. Ran.

BARGAIN8.
Farml. ranohes. hotela. livery barns and

Qtber propertle. tor aale direct. Manhattan

botel aDd furnl_hingl. lola. KRnsas. 3 story

pressed brick. oPPollte new $72.000 postof

floe. cheap for calh; livery barn. best loca

tion In town of 1.000. $1.500; 67 acres blue

"rass palture. joining same town. $6.000;
520 acre ranch. Barber county. 1'.enced.

houae. 60 cultivated. more can be. plenty
water nDd timber. $5.000; 1.620 acre ranch.
wI'th 900 acres leased land. all fenced. 6-

room houae. plenty of timber. abundance of

water. on main traveled road. price U5.200:
terme. If needed; 1-8 or 1-2 cash. balance

to lult at low rate of IDterest.
P. H. FOLEY. Owner.

Tha,.er. Ran.. or �faDbattaD Hotel. lola.
Kansall.

FOR QUICK SALE.
400 acrel. 200 In oultivatioD. SO ID ....heat.

I alfalfa. ....ell Improved. 180 palture. 20

),ay. 1% mile. trom good trading POIDt. 140
per acre.

W. J. Gordon, WBllhlnctOD. KIID.

Labelle Co. Bargain.
80 a.. 1� mi. from Coffeyville.. new S

room houae. bam. gl·anarlea. etc.; plenty
water, lay. nice. gal telephone. R. R .• ehort

time for H.OOO. Also sell Implements. hay.
gralD. It dellred. etc.

BOWlllAN REALTY CO .•

C..ffeyvllle. Kans.....

FARM BARGAINS NEAR
TOPEKA.

160 acrel S'ilt mllee from city. all .mooth

",ood land. fair Improvements. good loca

tlon: a snap: UO per acre.

160 acrel. '111 mi. Topeka. 4 mi. good R.

R. town. good Imp.. all smooth except 16

acrea. 100 acrea meadow. bal. cultivation.

$60 per acre.

120 acres, 10 tnt. from Topeka, near small

town. highly Improved. all good. smooth

laDd. 226 a"res under cultivation. 100 acres

wheat. 100 acres hog tight plenty of fruit.

fine location (the be.t upland halt sect Inn

In ShawDee County). $70 per aore.

We have a flpe lI.t of farms and can sull

you.
GILLETT & GILLETT.

1M' West Fifth 8t.. Topeka. Kan.

RENO COUNTY FARM
180 a. 4", mt. tram Langdon. good bldgB ..

121 a. cult.. 40 L p..ture. beat 8011. Price

$S.SOO; term&

80 a. 4 mL from HutchID�OD. &0 a. cult ..

no bldg... black ..ndy loam '011. !!Dap �t

U.OOO. T"rme. Otber ·fa"" •.

Ch.... N. PaYDe. Huchlntlon, Kru•.

The Adam� Automotic Gate.

Ona ot the most Sllccp.ss(ul InventlonR

r hnt has been placed on tne market tn l'e

�ont years Is the Adanm Automatic Gah!

and thh; labor and patience Baving devle'",

was Inventod by a KansRe man. This n1811

is E. W. Adams of 'l'opeka and his gate"

are so succp.saful and so hIghly appreclat""
that they ha"e a more than statewide repu

tation. They are eo constructed that they

"pen away from the team while the driver

sit. In the wagon and do not frighten the

horoes. They are covered with wire net

ting and are hog tight. The frame I. of

steel tubing and they . are built to last.

Notice the advertl.emtlnt In another column

and ..k for one of lnelr free cl1talogl.
,. 'fbele gates arc worth the price.

,

A Good Farm and
Fine Home.

18. acree, 12& a. In eultfvatton, bal&noe

paature, SO acre. In wheat. whle!! Coal .... lth
farm If .old before March 1; 100 acrea Ie
flrot clBla alfalfn land. all at It I. 1I'0od
corn land. Improved with. good 4 room

nouse, barn. granary. crib. poult,.,. aDd
smoke houses. fenced. family orohard. 2
welle. windmill and tank. Located 3%
mnes from Burton 12 mues HutchIDSOD. io
mllel to Wichita. 1-( mile to school. on R.
F. D. and phODe In houae. Thll I. ID a

good DelghbOl'hood and fine country. good
loll. Price $16.400. Send for U.t. Thll
NeleoD Reol Elltale & Imlr. Co.. 187 N......
filt.. Wlcblta. KaD,

160 ACRE8
4 mllel of R. R. statton. S mile. of At

tica. taO a. In cult.. 40 a. ID wheat. all
goe. with tarm. lome alfalfa. balance pu
ture and mow Iand, Halt of thll farm II
fine alfalfa land. batanee 1I'00d eorn and
wheat. 6 room house•. good barn, crib. &Il4
granarie.. good orchard. grove. tiD. water.
I mile to Icbool. black ...ndy loam 11011. a

flae farm. Price $9.600. with term ..

HILTON & GARRISON.

Altlca.

WILSON COUNTY BARGAIN,
160 acrea, 36 ID eutttvatton, II pralrl.

meadow. 8 alfalfa. balance P..ture. Good
orchard. 5 room house and barn. Free 1'&1.
near school. R. F. D. Price $85.00 per aere.

:��'!�th:r .r:r"st��r�r,e wrlt�nnl". 1{R".

COLORADO LANI

YmIA COUNTY COLORADO.

We own and have to� _ale 3 160-acre
tracta. unimproved. nice laying' land. 8 mllel
from Yuma. Colo .. $16: alao % aectlon and

.Ingle 160 acreo 16 mll�1 Cram lame' to....D.
fine s"lI, SU.60. These are barKalD.. We
buy. "f'11 or trRdf'l.

ymfA CO. IlEAL ESTATE CO.
lVraJ'. Colorado,

COLOIlADO ALFALFA
Wal tint prize among standard farm oroPl
In Ealtern Colorado. near Denver. One
year's alfal fa crop more than pays tor laDd
now seiling from $15 to $26 per aCre. Wheat.
oat... pot a tOp.s do eQually well on the.. low
price .ublrrlgRted land.. Map of Colorado
and alfalfa literature sent free.
Ask COLORADO FARM LAND AS80<l1A

TlON. 879 Dearbora St.. ChloQlfo. �.

Colorado Lands and Sunshine.
If you are looking for a home. InveatmeDt

or health. where the climate Ie perfect.
wherl'! there II the belt ola.. of people.
churches, I!IclicloUJ and no saloonll. where
there are thousandl of acreB at choice land
coming uniler IrrlgfltloD and sellIDII' ve,.,.

cheap. you will do well to write UI for Dew

printed matter on Mo,gan eo.. Colo. Addr_
THE B. W. JACKSOS H·BAL'.rY CO••

Fort Morgan. Colorado

ICOCKY FORD B\BGAIN-AC'T QmCllL
4S0 acrea well Improved Iheep or cattle

ranch. 6 mllel from Rocky Ford. 80 acre.

under ditch and ID clllUlvation. moatl,.
alfRlfa. Good 8 room houae, oomplete out
building.. Price $1& par acre. % caah.
Several thouaaDd .heep are DOW telDIr ted
on this raDch. Inveetllrate at ODce If you
are looking tor the blggelt bargalDs In tbll
>allev.

THE ROCKY FORD REALTY CO..
208 S. IIfalD St.. !tocky Ford. Colo.

MlINTZING PAYS THE FREIOHT.
FAF.lIIS. SHEEP and 11.1110 CATTLIll AND
HORSE RANCHES.
lawn 40.llllo acrel of cholce8t laDd. In

Washington and Yuma counties. and am cf

f�rlng both Improved an" raw landl at

prIces far below all others and on terma to
suit all. purchasers. Mopthly paymeDts If
d£slr£d. 100 and 320 8.oreo rellnqulsbmentll
adjoining lands offered for sale. Beet of

wheat, oats, cane, corn, potatoes and aJ
falfa lands. I refund railroad fare aDd
hotel bills for those who purchue of me.

All lands are level. smooth and rich farm

lands. NONE better. COMIll NOW and buy
homes and get the fl'ee ride. Why pay big
commission whp.n you can buy direct from
the owner? Write for maps. plata. price
Nots and explanations and proof. to
AUGUST MIIN'rZINI'l. .4krn". 11"lnp"n ...

·EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE••

Western Kansaa landl. Will exchange for

other land. .tock.. merchandlBe. IDcom.

property. etc. It you have a good trade to.

offer. write UB

'1'1IE [NTlmSTATE LAND & TBUST CO••

Central Offlcc Bldg.. SalIDa. KaD.

BARGAINS
f"OR CASH OR TRADE

Of a.1l kinds dlr�ct from ownel'8 of farml.

ranche., mdse.. hardware. hotels. live,.,.
barns. Send for our book trades or caeh

list.
BerRie Real Etltate AgeDcy. Eldorado. KaD.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, WEaT
CENTRAL KANSAS LAN�

Wheat. corn and alfalfa lands. Lane aJid

Gove counties, $15.00 to S26.00 acre. Price.

advancIng rapidly. It you have a good
"ade to offer write ua.

W. n. Da,·toD LaDd Co.. AblleDe. Ran.

WE WANT WESTERN KANSAS LAN))S.

We have eastern ]{ansas lands to a!'\

"hange. Give legal description, stating dIB

'A nee from town, size of town. lowest ca.t.

PI·lce. and what you will excltange for.

\lc.:>\elll-:\tartiD Inv. Co.. MerchaDU Natl.

HaDk Hhlll'.. Lawreuce. Kan.

NICE HOllIES. GOOD BARGAlN8.

40 acrea. closl'l to Emporta. choloe land.

;;ood Impl'ovements. cl08e to 8chool. sa.OOO;
lS t acree. It al f good creek bottom. IIvlq

falfa. good Improvements. $66 per acre: Ill••

ClreeDwood county. well Improved. ."I.DdJd
land. fine orchard. $45 per acre. would taka

.maller fArm on tbl.. oJ. IlL ]1(00.-. ilia·

poria. Kan.

..
,



CULTIVATORS
�CULTIVATE

"BEATRICE" 2·ROW
"LITTLE BEATRICE" '.ROW .

SHOVELS AND DISC ATTACHMENT

Balanced FRAME. PIVOT AXLE, Po,iti.e EQUALIZER,
DUST·PRooF BOXES and DISC·BEARINGS, SHIFT·
ING·DEVISE with larS.lt po.. ible ranse, LEVERS 110

handy, BEST MATERIAL and FINISH, REASONABLE
PRICE. ASK YOUR DEALER or write u, for BOOKLET
and PRICE. BEATRICE IRON WORKS

Manufacturers
BEATRICE. NEB

Good Reliable Men
Wanted to sell Road Drags, Our
Drags are constructed on sound and
reasonable principles, and have points
of advantage that would seem unrea

sonable only to those, who have given
the matter a great deal of thought.
There is side draft. flexibility, aline
ment, soil condition, draft, convenience
in ·handling, durability and numerous

.

other things to be taken into considera
tion. We want a good, practical man'
in each locality to learn our Drag and
its many good points. Men who want
good roads and men who want to make
money. We have the article: the pub
lic wants good roads; do you want the
m!)ney? If you do get with, ..us by re

turn mail. We manufaofure Road
Drags. Street Sweepers, and Automo
biles. Yours for better roads. E. B
Winters, Coffeyville, Kansas.

HarrowWhile
ouPlow
-and get SO per .ent
beuer crop' at h.lf the
COil: The Racine Re-

. '-..; tary Henew AUachmeDi
. ..:-;.-. .,," � :follows the funow and
cult; Po"" and 1IIIIOOlh. the lOil. making perfect seed-bed.
llluoint.ed 'booklet-lent Iree-tell, all fact, about thi,
� loLor....H-. Write today. .

RACINE 'ECONOMY SPRING CO.
331W"_nsin Street RACINE, WIS.

�

JlJ/PMNYII1f£I£:CATAl.OGFNa l,:a�l
A.J.TOWER CO. BOSTON. ItO

TOWER' CANADIAN CO., LTD. TORONTO.

KANSAS fi'ARM};1{

THE VETERINARIAN

W. oordlall7la",ltII oar ra4en til ooaI1ll, ..wlllD
tbey 4M1re laformatlo'D la retIU4 lID lIok er lame
aallll&lll...4 lballillilt alia maklas 'b" Dlptu1-
ment oa. of Usl mOl' latenltlas· f._ani of TIl.
K..... Farmer. Klndb' ct"'. Us..... oolor....
Iel< of lb...Imal, llaUns IYmptoDl aooaratelT.
and bow lonr I_dIns, aad wba' uetlJmen'. If ..y.
bu been 1'eIOrte4 to. ·A.U r.pU. Usroqb Us" 001·
umn are free. la order to recel",. a promp\ np17.
allle&ten for lbll Depr.r&men' Iboal4 ct"'. Us....
qulrer'l pOItolllce. Iboal4 be IIcJaI4 wIUI fllll n_
and eboal4 be "'d� to Us. VeterlnUJ' :0....
ment. Tlli Kr.nIu�er, Topeka.�.

Azoturia. � H

Aztoul'ia is a disease occurring in
the most serviceable horses, those
that are doing the hardest work. and
often �il those having the best appe
tites and in good condition.
It is a very common disease and

yet one with which horse owners in
general are not familiar. English
men sometimes call it "Monday morn

ing disease,' because of its frequent
occurrence on the first working day
of the week.
Practically the same symptoms ac

company every attack of azoturia. An
animal has been doing steady, hard
work, either, driving, plowine or

hauling heavy loads; it has been well
fed and cared for; because of a storm,
a breakdown, or a holiday, there has
been a day of rest, The feed, es

pecially the grain, has been given in
the usual quantity, and often in
creased, the owner taking .advantage
of the rest, and hoping by doing this
to add more flesh to his horse.

.

The following morning the horse
feels exceptionally well, and for a
fraction of a mile is very high
spirited; by this' time it will probably
become lame in one hind limb, break
ing out in a profuse sweat, trembling
as though in a chill, and begin
ning to show signs of fatigue. If he
urinates at this time, the water will
be coffee-colored and very thick, like
syrup. If a driver is familiar with
azoturia, these symptoms should be
sufficient for him to recognize the
trouble; but, too frequently, this con
dition is unnoticed, or unheeded, and
the animal is driven until both quar
ters are involved and it falls in the
harness. Of course, some attacksmay
vary from the one just described and
the symptoms become changed aa dif
ferent groups of muscles are involved,
but the history will invariably fit
this outline.
Azoturia is one of the numerous

diseases that result from the im
proper care of horses. It occurs from
an attempt to take too good care
rather than the usual fault of neg
lect.
The observance of a few simple

rules should prevent the occurrence
of the disease, unless the exceptional
cases, and in these the fatality can
be decidedly reduced if recognized at
the beginning of an attack.
The most important factor in the

prevention of azoturia is the item of
feeding. A very good practice car- I

ried out by a great many stable men
in the cities, especially those in charge
of large numbers of work horses, is
to feed, on Saturday night, bran
mashes and the ordinary feed of hay
only. Sunday the feeds are as regu
Jar as usual, but are cut just one
half.

Horses should not stand in 'the
stall all day Sunday, but should re
ceive a good grooming and be turned
out to roll and exercise at will. The
man on the farm always has this ad
vantage, while the city man is usually
crowded for room.'
As soon as an animal is believed to

be suffering from azoturia, it should
be unharnessed and covered with
blankets, Except ·in extremely cold
weather, the horse' should not be
moved, but should be allowed to
stand and sweat so as to eliminate as
much of the waste products as pos
sible.

.

It is advisable in an hour or
two to slowly lead the animal to the
nearest place of shelter and there to
have it treated for a day or so before
a ttempting to take it home
With as good a start as this a vet

crinarian should be able to save more
than ninety per cent of his azoturia
patients, while, as conditions now ex
ist, he is fortunate if he saves more
than twenty-five or thirty per cent.
-H. E. Kingman, Colorado Agricul
tural College, Fort Collins, Colo.

A little extra care and a little extra
shelter for the hogs at this time of
year will make money for the owner.
Look after the sows and be careful ot
the pigs and both will' pay you good
interest on your Investment.

$100

SEiDCORN I53BIIACIl
DlftmciDcf.I-"". Bhr White-A atrlctly new variety. Non. Ilk. It. It II the Earll_ aadDeBt Big WhIte Corn In the World-Becaule It Will bred for mOlt BIg Bushel.. nGttancy ahow polnto; becauee grown from thorougbbred lnberlted lItock: .vary lltalkbeara one or more good ea .... because 8clentlflcally handled, tboroqbly dried and properly cured and had tbe moat rigid examination. Big Seed. CatalGS FREE. tt telleabout aU beat farm, gra.. , garden and flower eeedo grown. Writ. for It today.

Addre... BATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Iih__.... 1_

, I' The perfec�!!�a��!e!!oR! I�e!!!!r, eeparator
; 'r and grader on tbe market. lIIr•.1'. D. Coburn. ..cretary of tbe

} r Kanaa. State Board of Agrlcultare, IIBYI of thl. machine: "It
,I la nearer perfection than auytblng of tbe kind 1 have ever

�.;. Been. and far more 00 than I bad Bllppoled p08llble. I couldn't
,ha"e beUevea It wltbout Beelng It." Heretofore the jobber b...
handled thlB macblne. We now propoee to lieU It dlreet to the
user, thus cuttln� out the ·proflt. of the m1ddlemaa. Write ...
lor partl"uIan. .

THE JENSEN MFG. oo.. TOPEEA :&AN.

Closing Oul Sala of Iii
Type Poland Chinas·

THURSDAY, MARCH] 17
At farm one mile from Leonardville and 14 miles east of Clay Center,

Kansas.

40 head in all consisting of 15 tried sows, yearllng spring gilts, and
a few fall pigs both sexes. Among the tried sows are many carrying
the blood of the noted big boar, Tecumseh Shortstop, formerly owned by
R. H. Wheeler of Lawrence, Kall.

Among others Lady Whiteface (83539) by Victor's Rival aa817, Jes
sie A. and Jessie B., both sired by Trott 32683; their dam was Lady
Jesate by Model Boy 56484, etc, all families that have made good in my
herd during the fifteen years that I bave been a breeder. About 35
head of sows and gilts will be In pig for April farrow to my berd boars.
Modest Joe by Hutch Corwin and Courtier 2d by Courtier. 'I'hese young
hoars are also included in the sale. For catalog giving all information
write me at Leonardville, Kan., mentioning Kansas Farmer. Send bids
to Jesse Johnson in my care.

JaB. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer.

o. M. STEWART,
Leonardville, • Kanaal•
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. K A N S A S .·L AND

I!'DiB IMPROVED 180. 15 mile. out. ·U.700.

Term.. L. E. TbomP8on•. Norwlcb. KaD.

FOR BALE.
800' ot the best tarms In northeut Kan

..... We also make a specialty ot .ellln,;
Woodston Co. lands; have many bargain..

Write tor price list to

lIlANVn.LB iii: BAlLE.Y
Jaeluum Co.. .KarI_Holton.

HARPBR, (lOUNTY.
Home ot corn, altalta and wheat. Land.

,21 to U6 per acre, that would be cheap at

twice the monty. Values advanclns rapidly'
Now I. the time to buy. Description. and
full Information tree.

.

HBA(lOCK RBA,I,TY (l0••
AIIt·hony. �,KaD....

NESS COUNTY LAND.

".000 will. buy a Quarter section ot tine
.mooth land, 'l4 mile from center ot Ne...

City, all fenced and In cultivation. Flfty
aCNls In wheat.' Other good corn. alfalfa
and wheat land at au to 136 per acre.

Write for Intormatlon.

I. (l. Lohnell lie Snn. 1'1""8 City. KIUl.

HELLO. FARMERS I

Have you read my IIBt of GREENWOOD
CO. FARMS? 'l'he best corn. altai fill, etov ..r,

cattle and ho&, c:>untry In tbe wcst. Fine

blue stpm· puture.. Write tor 118t and

prl.ce. to
P. D. Stoulrhtan. MadUon. KaD.

IMPROVED l!'ABMS.
$85 to a60. Producing Immen_ crops corn

wheat and alfalfa. Nearly every farmer
has 10 to 100 acre. alfalfa. Fruits of all
.clnlls and vegetabl"s do well. LI.t tree.

W. o; ALFORD.
. Tbe Pioneer Betd Batate AJreut.

Hazldon. -xaaa_

FlNB HOG FARM.
160 acre.. 26 alfalta, 20 pasture. eplen

dldly located. well Improved. running water.
deep black .011. splendid neighborhood. $60.
Ltberal term.. 160 other farm.. Lilt and
literature tree to buyen.

BRADSJUW Ie MOTT.
111 N. Topeka.. Wichita. Ean.

FOR HOMBSBBKBR OK 1N\'ES'.l'OB.

KIowa and Cavalry creek Valleys. Co
manche County. Kansa.. Alfalfa land UO
to

. ,,6; rapidly advancIng. Great oppor
tunltle. for homeseeker ur 100·estor. Write
·tor our large lI.t of bargain.. mailed free
and postpaid.
PIONBER REALTY CO.. Protection. Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LI\'B IN.

It yoU would like to live In the most
beautiful city In the West. wltb unsur

pused edueatton, buslnes. and rellglou. ad
vantagos. In a city clean. progreaslve, where
real estate valuea are low. but steadily
advancing. where living expenllel Are rea

sonable. a city with natural gu at lowest
prtees, addre.. the Secretary of the Com
mercial Club, Topeka, Kan.

BBST FABll IN KANSAS.
580 acrea bottom valley land. all lItrtooth.

fine. black sandy loam. no waste land.
small orchard, 20 acrel fine alfalfa land.
new 10 room houae, hot and cold water,
lighted with acetylene gaa. bath and toilet.
600-barrel cistern. sewer sYltem. R. F. ·0..
telephone, 6% miles to two railroad towns.
H'lce ,61i per acre•. For further particulars
write . .

Neal A. Pickett. Ark8D888 City. KRn.

FOR SALB.

I offer a .peclal bargaIn this week In a

half· .ectlon of smooth land, 1% mile. from
..

Colby, Kansas, the oounty seat. all broke
out And seeded to winter wheat. In good
season. all the wheat to go with tbe land.·
This wheat crop will gO a long waya toward
[,aylng for the land. Price U6 per acre. It
wftl pay you to Inve.tlgate thlll by wrltlnlf
the OWner.

(lolb)'.
IKE W. CRUMLY.

WHO WANTS TIDSf-240 a.. 186 a. In
cultlvllotlon, of which 135 a. Is creek bot
tom. 70 a. In alfalfa, 10 a. timber. 2 a. or

chard. 2 modern bouses. one 10 ·�ooms. other
4 rooms: barn to hold 14 head of stock, �6
tona b8J', smdke houee. granaries, cribs. gu
en.-Ine, saw and grinder, everything I. In
first claal condition, % mile .chool. 1 to
church. 4 of good town. 10 miles Cotton
wood Falls. 13 miles Emporia, R. F. D. and
telephone. Write for price and list., A. J.
Klots • Co.. (lottonwO(14l FallA. Ilan.

PRI(lED TOO (lHEAP
at US.OO per acre, but the owner. who hall
rented It for a numher of yeaNl. has moved
to Wlohlta and cannot look after It; 160
acrea III. Cowley Co., 6 miles from R. R.
town. good roads, 1 mile from Inland town
with church and school; all smootb, level
land without a rock or foot of waate;
fenced and cross fencel1; 80 acree In cultl
,'atlon, 6 acres hog lot, balance pasture.
small orchard, fair Improvement•. telephone
and R. F. D., alfalfa land, 8 to 20 feet to
water. It you are looking for a good chllap
farm. don't let thla get away. 12.100 will
handle.
Sharp Realty Co.. Wichita. Ean.

EASTERN KANfilAS FARM BARGAINS.
160 acreo Dlcklnaon county. near Solomon

and Abilene. guaranteed pertWlY smooth
rich land, 7 room house. barn 28x48. 82
a. wheat. onet-hlrd to purchaaer, U2.000;
180 a. 17 miles Topeka. 5. m!. town. 40 a.
"Io\'er all In cult.. .-ood 8-room house. barn
48 by GO, extra tine tarm, only '9,000; 80
a. 11 mi. Topeka. 75 a In cultivation. no
waste land. new 6'room house. small barn.
aprlng water. '5,000. Write for list atat
In&, wbat you want, u We make specialty of
seiling farm" worth the money.
Wlna'ett Land Co.. Stormont Blu.. 109 Weat

8th. Topeka. Ean. A. J. WhIte.
Farm SRIMman.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
'Kansas farm cf 800 acres. adjoining a

{lourIGblDg railroad town, forty miles weat
of St. Joseph. Mo. The soli naturally rich
has been made more fertile by twenty years
of judlclou8 crop rotation and by the IIb-

�[:� ��f�l:ftl��b��. �1���[e\'l.:.el:n.:a:te;:��
turee, alfalta. tlm'othy and clover meadows;
�nest C!Ot'D and whpat land; well fenced;
hay, cattle and hone bllrn for a large
ameunt of live stock; 'large .Uo, water
tank.. granary, fine mill. etc. A model
atook or. grain flum, roady tor use. An
e_1I81lt oPpOrtunity. lI'or complete Infor
IiDIICIn �...s. K. 236, care Xanau :ll'anner.
t� ltan.

..... ,

KANSAS FARMER

:lCA-:N SArSpring Wheat In Kanl.a.
'

Repor�s are coming In to the effect
that the wheat In many sections of 'the
state has been damaged or destroyed

by freezing a'nd heaving, though the

ice cap may. have done damage as

well. The Injury seems to be greatest
In the black, heavy soil of the central

part of the state, and on lands 'where

the seed-bed was but poorly prepared
though It Is dou'btful If" the extent of

the damage can yet be determined,

It has been found that early sown

wheat, which-had time to become well

rooted or that which was sown upon

a well prepared seed-bed, has not suf

fered sertoualy. This condition has

raised the question In the minds ofa

number of farmers a's to whether they
should not sow spring wheat. There

was a time In, this state when spring
wheat was quite extensively grown,
but this was l(lng ago and there is very

little of it now. Repeated tests have

shown that spring wheat is not gen

erally a success in this state, though
it may be that some of the hard, red
varieties like Fife would succeed, es

pecially If n..orthern grown seed from

the Dakotas, or other like territory.
were used.
The Durum or. Macaroni wheats are

of sprtng varieties. but have been ex

pertmented with In, this' state largely
for the purpose of converting them

into fall or winter ·varieties. They
give a larger yield t ban most of the
common kinds, but do not seem to

command a market unless shipped out

of the state. If It is desired to experi
ment with spring wheat, the sowing
should be done early, as experien-ce
teaches that a very much larger yield,
as well as a sure maturity of the crop,

follow early seeding.
Those wheat fields which are not too

seriously damaged may be helped or

possibly saved by being rolled as soon

as the ground is in condition. This

settles the soil around the roots, and
gives the enfeebled plants a chance to

recover and helps strong ones. It Is

possible that the runners of the state

will draw a lesson trom this season'e

experience, as It Is d�a.rly shown that

even In those sections (If the state

where the greatest damage has oe

curred from freezing and heaving, the
wheat sown on well prepared seed
beds· has been but little injured.

The Corn Ear·Worm.
"The corn ear worm has cost Kan

sas corn growers five and one-hl!-lf mil·
lion dollars during the last two years,"
is the. conclusion anntlUnced by Prof.

T. J. Headlee of the Agricultural Col

lege in a circular now about ready for
mailing. Professor Headlee has been

studying this well known insect for
the past two years and while �is ex

-

peIiments are not yet complete, they
have proceeded far enough to show
how at least 40 per cent of the damage
can be avoided. In order that Kansas

corn growers may use this information

at once, he has prepared a brief state
ment of the -methods to be used and
the reasons underlying them in Cir
cular No.7 of the Experiment Station,
This and the bulletin, which is to fol
low, ,may be had for the asking.
The corn ear worm passes the win

ter mainly in the soil of infested corn

fields snugly stowed away in its bur
row about three inches below the sur

face. Here it stays until the new corn

Is well up and ready to serve it for
food. From the time of its emergence

until cold weather the following fall,
it passes through three full genera
tions and a partial fourth. It feeds

upon the corn plant throughout the
summer, and ceases only when the
ears ripen and become too hard. Each
brood until the fourth Is 'composed of

immensely more individuals and does

corre.spondingly more harm than. the
preceding one. It may be dest.royed in

this overwintering stage by late fall
or early winter plowing, .or early disk

Ing followed by the plow. This method
alone will not prove worth while un

less all the corri· growers. i:o a large
community adopt it because the corn

ear worm moth is a strong flyer and
readily. passes fro,m unsatisfactory
fields to those more to its liking.
Early planting has been shown to

reduce both the percentage of ears in
fested and the percentage of grain. de
stroyed on infested ears. This is the
case because the early planted corn

passes th� most attractive stage
"silklng"-before the mass of the third

and most injurious brood has ap
peared, while the late planted corn is
in its most attractive stage when this
brood is In "full swing,"
If the Individual farmer plants his

corn on uninfested soil as early 8S pos
sible and avoids the setback from cold

The right land, at the right price, In
write right now to
H. D. HUGHES,

WRITE POB FRBB 81 page lIat of corn.
wheat and alfalfa farms and colored atat.

map. Write today. Brlnf'Y. Paut. &I Dan·

ford. AbUene. KIIIl.

('HOlCB KAN8AS FABMS In Smoky Val

ley, Saline and McPherBOn counties. wher

you can rall8 alfalfa. corn and whellt wltl

llroflt. Write for Information and HBt.
David Ba<:hmlUl. Liudsborg'. Kan

EASTERN KANSAS BABGAINS.

1. 820 a. well Improved, near town, U6 a.

2.-1GO a.,· &,ood Improvements; close In. $46
a. a.-180 a., finely Improved. 19,600. 1,152
a.• II'reRt ranch finely Improved. eaay pay

ments. $28 a. Write for list.

JOHN TAGGART Ie 801'1.
White Cit)'. Kansas.

BARGAIN.
Hotel, 12 rooms. well located In Winfield.

10.000 poputatton, 2 "tory, brick building,
$2.600. and will furnish a year'. lease on It

for $2�.OO a month. 80 acres Improved. 8 '>lI
mllea Wlntli!ld, ".1i00. New list free.

WOOD Ie SMITH.' Winfield. KIIIl.

LIVE AGENT WANTBD

In )'our locality to assist In seiling corn,
wheat and alfalfa land We own thousands

of acrel In Pawnee and adjoining counties.
Write u. for a propolltlon I)n our own

rancheL
. 4

FrI.ell Ie EI),. Lamed. Kan,

BENO (lOUNTY FABM-UO acr�B. highly
Improved, fine new house with gas and

water In, "andy 10&m .011. be.t kind corn

and wheat land; price $4.000. Other bar
&,alnL

W. W. BARRBTT.
Sterl�. ·Kanllas.

140 A(lRBS. \

80 alfalfa, 60 wheat.' 2Ii winter oata. 'OIVell_
fenced, 80 acres woven Wire. good 7-room
house, .tahle,' windmill, tine water, 4 mile.
railroad town. Splendid home and money
maker. PrlCt, ,n.ooo.

IKERD a OREEN.
Kanull.Klo-.

180 A(lRE8.
.mall Improvement•.

·

good ...nd:r loam 8OU,
8 � mUe. from market '" mUe. achool. tele

phone. R. F. D. and church tacllttle.. Price
U.500. Oood terma. I bave one or two otber
••peclal bargain..
Ed. Bootl. Prea. Iubel 8tate Btmk, Isabel.

. KaD....

IH ACRES VALLEY LAND.
Good Improvementa; near .chool. 4 mUes

town, .evera! acres orohard. fine grove
forest trees, water at 12 to -ao feet, nO
per acre. Oood term.. BIg JI.t and book
Ii!t free. PABK· H. THORNTON. (lold
water. Kan_

BABGAIN.
Improved % .ectlon level farm land, .'4

mi. P. O. and schOOl, 250 a. In cqltlvatlon.
100 L wheat. 1-a crop' goel with place.
Price $80 a. ; make very reuonable and
long time term.. W. B.· OftDlE8. Owner.
....hland. ltan.

ALFALFA FABM.
180 acres, 70· alfalfa, a mllel of Saxman,

Rice county, 8 room houle. large barn, R.
F. D.• near school, telephone. comJllete sys
tem of waterwork.. .plendld Improvement",
S mile. woven wire fence. Frlc. $14,600;

�[ffi�RWt� TORREY. Lyo.... Ean.

INVESTORS.
480 acre.. guaranteed. good. dark, c,orn.

wheat and alfalfa .Ianll. 1� thlle from good
railroad market, '" mile to achool, tele
phone, rural delivery. Plat and detailed In
formation free. Only UI,OOO.
(l. A.. Babeock. Haner. KaD.

200 A(lRES In Marsball County, Kan.,
three-tourths mile from town. 100 II.CreB In
second bottom land. 180 acres In cultiva
tion, balance pasture, 7-room hOUle, cellar.
amall barn. cattle ahed, hog houae, or

chard, well and windmill. A bargain at
no per acre, Good terms.
SUIr.merneld Realty Co.. Summerflelll: Ean.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARMS.
In the famous Solomon Valley. where

corn and alfalfa. make money for the
farmers avery year. We .ell theae lands at
reasonable price. on good terma. Write for
full Informatlnn.

MeMm.. Loan a Bealty (lo..
Mbm...�1I8. Ean.

BUY· WESTERN KANSAS LAND.
Should ycu want to ·buy any Western

Kan... land for .peculatlon or for a horne,
don't fRII to write me. I am seiling land
throughout all countle. In Western Kansas.
I am myself farming extensively on the

. kind of land I offer for ..Ie. I can sell
yoU land that will make you money. Write
me at on"e for price.. Address

·Enlf9ne WlIJI_!"". Mlnn....la. Kan.

EVERY MAN IS ENTITI,ED TO A SUCB
OF THIS GOOD OLD EARTH. .

Sume Are Of'ttlnlf It; Some Are Not.
Ar.. you one that I. not? You can get

.

a .lIce from no to UO per acre In the
wheat belt where they have fine. loll. fine
.cllmate '·and plenty of water. If you will
write TBED a ORRISON. Jetmore. Ean ..
tor their list of tarm land.. They bave
anm ..thln" good.

'

SOME FARM 8NAPS-2l0 acres. 2%
miles from town; fair Improvements. 100
aCl'ea wheat, near school, practically all till
able; price U5 an acre. 160 aores finely

��Kroo"needl tf�dw�tlU�3�:nc;IO�:pfglYfl��::
$75. 160 acre. near Wlcblta, fair Improve
ments, a real bargain. plenty of alfalfa. on

main road. prl"e $80 an acre. Talk It over

with Howard. the IAmd Hall. Room 16,
T.im..r Blei.... Wichita. Ean.

weather, he may expect to escape
about 40 per cent of the damage UBU:
ally suffered by late planted corn even

though his neighbors do not follow his
example ......J. H. Miller, Kanlas State
Agricultural CoU�e.

,.

FREE LIST .'
Dlcklnaon county corn, whoat and alfalfa
farml. Write today.
Baumprth 0lil: LBI·ort. Abilene, Kan.

FOR FREE INlfORl\lATIO,N'
about Clark county and large lI.ta .of lands
at UO.OO· to $40.00 per acre. ",rite McFar
land Realty C.... Aahland. Kan.

lIIABION. lIlORRIS AND Dl()KL'lSON

,.county. Kanaas, landll. Bargains In Im
proved farms at.. prices ranging (rom 146 to

aSo per acre. Write for big lI.t.
.

T. (1. (lOOK. Lost Sprlnlfll. Ilan.

FORD AND NESS COUNTY
wheat, corn and alfalfa land, U6.00 to

$80.00, tracts to suit; liberal terms. BIg In'
vestment opportunity. great chance fol
homeseekers..Also Fratt county land. Write
for further Information.

.

I. L. (lhiDD & Co.. . (l_t". Ean.

MO�TGOMERY (lOUNTY LA�DS.
Montgomery eountv la aecond In popula

tion and 6th In wealth In Kan.aa. Write
for lI.t of choice farm hargalns and 'Drlc£..
W. J, Brown Ie (lo.. Indl!'pendenee. Kan.

BABGAINS .t'OK QUI()K SALB

In Clay county farms. In well Improved 80
and 160 acre tracts. for January and Feb
runry. Write tor lIlY list. "There'. a place
for Everybody."
Gf'Or&,e E. Bigler. (lla)' (lenter. KaD.

NBSS (lOUNTY. KAN",18. LAND.
Good soli .. any In the .tate at uO to $16

per acre, well rmproved land Uli to U5 per
acre. P"rtly rougb at U' to sa per acre.

Come before tbe new railroad Iret. bere or

write
I. O. COLLINS. Nea. (lIb'. KaD.

BASTERN KANSAS ·LAND

wbere corn, wbeat. clover and tlmotby
grow to perfection. 140.00 to $60.00 acre.
Tbl. _ctlon bu never been boomed and
haa been overlooked. Beat "buy'" In Kan
..... LI.t and descriptive literature tree.
F. (l. BRA(JKNBY. Burll_e. KaD.

H(JT(lHINSON. KANSAS.
160 acre. 'Qlack, "plendld corn land, UO.

under plow, 40 'puture, .rlne maple Irrove.
orchard. extra good tmrn-evementa, all bot
tom land, 8 mllos town. Reno Co. A beau
tltul farm for $12,000; term•. Get full de
a"rlptioD. Smith Ie· GleDD. Over MeBame)'·..

WHEAT. (l01L"'l. ALFAI,FA AND OATS
produce mammoth crop. In Barber Co..
Kan.. adjoining the tamou. Alfalta county.

Oklahoma. I have many good farm. au'·
rancheB for .ale at less than their actual
value, Write for full Information.

J. M, MILLER. Kiowa. Kan.

MARION (lOUNTY RAN(lH.

1,800· acrea, 4 mile. railroad town. 600
corn and alfalfa bot!.om land, halance fine
paalure, splendid mod8�n Impt'ovementa,
watered. Unqueltlonably a bargain at au.-
000. Liberal terms. Other barglllnL

FULKERSON Ie B'CB(lHFIELD.
F1oreac�. Kan_.

GREENWOOD COVNT� S'rO(lK FARM.
Nicely Improved 480 acros, 180 under

plow, 225 slightly roiling puture, balance·
nice level meadow. Price 116.000. Will carry
SH.OOO at 6 pet' cent. Send for free list and

de.crltf�� 1�;-�r�TATB AGBNCY. .

Gridley. Kan.....

ACT QUICK.
Owner wanta to .ell II'reat combination

tarm. Good bUildings, rich bottom. well
set pasture•• Iplendld shade. unfailing water.
"pI'lnga, good timber, Iota. alfalfa. 111% mile.·
Winfield. telephone, R. F. D.. everything
you want. Price $40 per acre.

FrIUlks. "a1ft' iii: HarrIll. WlDfteld. KaD;

For 'Prices
On Greenwood land write G. IL Jacksen
Land (lo.. Enreka. Ean,

BUTLER COUNty, KAN.
Do you want to buy a farm'/. Send for our

list. of farms for sale In the best county In
state. Make early I8lectlon. before prlcu IrO
higher. .

.

WHITEWATBR LAND Ie LOAN (l0••
WhItewater. . Kanll88.

•

LANE COUNTY KANSAS
Often bargain. In wheat and alfalfa ranohe.
at $10 to 120 por acre. Write for my price
lI.t and Investigate at once.

WABREN V. YOUNO.
D1..hton. .. KaD....

SI£U(.\\"1(;8 COUNT\, FARM BARGAQ!S.
160· acre farm. all level. black SOli, no

waste land, corn. wheat and altalfa land;
90 a"r.,. In cultlvatlnn. 70 acre. In native
gra"•. fenced with h.,dge and wire and cro••
fenced; one of the belt producing farms In
tbe cr,unty; only 15 mllea trom Wlcblta and
4 mile. from a good grain .blpplng ·pOlnt
wltb two elevatore and two railroad.. PiIII
....Ion give. at once. For aulolt �e, fl6

�1i.Ib Cit.". e... P. 0..��.

,',
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j. OKLAHO,,.,A LAND

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Beck
ham county. Okla .• land at $3.000 to U.OOO
a guarter. write to or call on E. A.
HOLMES'. Real Eatate. Erlck. Okla.

WASIUTA VALI,EY LANDS.
From $10 to fGO ·pel·. aere offer great op

portunities for.lnveatment. T·hcy are well
located near railroads. town •. churches and
schools. WrIte for further Information.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE LAND '" LOA...... oo,
\l·ynn�",o(ld. Oklahoma.

l\IAJOR CO .. OIU.A. FARMS.
No. �O�. ruo-acre farm In Major County.

Okla .. 6 miles from railroad. 120 acres un
der fence. 140 aores plow land. PrIce $2.-
500. WOIJld exchange for town property.

WILL J. GRAVES�li·alrvlc\v.

480 AORE I?ARM.
Five miles from Medford. the county

seat. this Carm Is In a good Slate of euttt
vat lon and if auld at' once 1-3 af crODS wil1
go with the place P'r l ce M 2, 50 per acre.
Come quick. J. H. FUSS & CO.\IPAN\·.
�I'ed.fnrd. Okla.

CORN AND ALFALF. LANDS
In Canadian county. the cream of Okla

noma: a place where good crops and pros
perity reign supreme. Write today for
prices and Information.

NEW STATE REALTY 00 ..
EI Reno, Oklahoma.

. BEOKHAII[ OOUNTY. OKLA.
160.acres, 3 miles Doxey. railroad town.

house. barn. 100 In cultivation. 700 peach
and apple trees four years old. 140 tillable.
sa.OOO. Terms. Other farms. Will sell at
extremely rea.onable prices,

SEOURITY INV. 00..
1Ilangum. Oklahoma.

FINE ALFALFA FARM.
480

under
living
135.00

acres. rich.�alluvial valley soli, 260
plow. 25 alfalfa. ratr Improvements,
water. good well, 7 miles railroad.
per acre. Term.s. Many other snaps.

W. C. ATKINSON,
.

Oklahoma.Gotebo,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. ,

Mangum. Okla. Lands that produce' big
crops of cotton. alfalfa. corn, wheat and
all other staples at very reasonable prices.
Wrlto for free list of bargain•.

MclllILLAN '" LANFORD.
Mangum, Oklahoma.

ALFALFA RANCH. KIOWA OOUNTY.
160 acres, dark loam. valley land. sub-Ir

rigated. 10 ft. to water, 2 miles good town;
all tillable. 130 cultivation. 2'5 alfalfa.
fenced. well. good buildings. clear; Price
t6,250; Il.250 cash, balance ea.y terms.
Other farms.

H. H. ANDERSON.
Oklahoma.Gotebo.

IMPROVED FARM••
180 acres. 140 In cultivation. good 9 room

house. barn 46x65. tool shed and granary.
40x40. orchard, telephone. R. F. D.. near
school 4 miles of county seat. price .19.000.
Write.

VInita,
J. T, RAGAN,

Oklahoma.

McL.AN COUNTY.
Timber and prairie lands. $10 to 150 acre.

mostly on good terms. 'Lands have never
been' boomed; will undoubtedly double In
value soon. For a good Investment or spec
ulation write us.

BYARS REAL ESTATE 00.,
Byars, Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA LAND,
W'here corn. wheat. alfalfa and cotton are
making the farmers rich. We specialize on
Oklahoma. Cleveland. 'Logan and Washita
counties; Fine alfalfa lands. $80 and up
ward. Write for list and printed matter.
mailed free. We also lead all In Oklahoma
OIty property.

FARM '" HOME INV. CO ..
CulbertHon Bldlt.. Oklahoma CJlty, Okla.

OKI,AHOM.'l. FOR HEALTH AND
WEALTH.

320 acres. 7 mJles from Texola, Okla..
R. F. D.. aehoot 40 mile. 200 acres lies
nearly level and all tillable. 140 acre. un
der cultivation, 120 acres fine pasture land.
lupplled with plenty. of living water and
.aood grass. Has .mall house, sheds and out
buildings. Well and windmill. If yoU
want a farm where you can raise good
crops and keep a bunch of .tock. you
should Bee this one. .A; farm and ranch
COlUMned. $2.500. on IIbE>ral terms. Send
Cor our catalog.
TomB-Oklahoma Re.lty Co.. Texola: Okla.
SNAPS IN GRANT CO., OKLAHOMA.
% sectton, 2 mile. of Medford (county

aeat r, 1-4 deeded and 1-4 school land, 185
a. In cultivation. 110 a. In wheat. 25 a. fine
alfalfa. balance pasture. G room' house. barn
66x60, granary for 8.000 bu., 2 good wells
about 20 ft., alEO mill, 1 mile to school and
good high school In town. creek bottom.deep black loosl! soli. 40 all crop. In granary and pcssesslon next Aug. 1. Price untilApril 1. 1910, 111;600'
M df ilBATTEN REALTY 00 ..
e or , Oklahoma.

I16C ,ACRES of bottom land. 6 mlle'a from
Cold Spring. and 10 mile. from Rooaevelt.
both railroad towns In Kiowa. Okla. 160
acre. In alfalfa. all under fence. mo.t of It
hog fence, good Improvements. living water.
Vjlry best of corn and alfalfa land. Price
112,600. Write for free list of land. In
Oklahoma.
JI!JNKL....S • MAJOR REAL ESTATE CO"
Chlekaaha, Oklahoma.

FINE SECONU BOTTOM FARM
380 acres fine second bonom. practicallYall In cultlvatl(;n; 3 mile. from railroadtown; three I18t. of buildings telephonerural mall; .chool In on. eornflr; this landwill ralae 75 bushels or oorn or a bale of

�:::::: o�o p��t acre. Price US per acre:

R, B, BEARD.Fi"t State BaDk, AluMkoll'8f'. Okla,

�HOUGH SELLS THE EARTH�
In Caddo county. fertile. rich. cheap. Send10 oents In lItamps for handsome coloredcounty map of Oklahoma. circulars and list.

. Lettera an.wered In German or English.W. R, Houlth, Apaeh... Okla.

KAXSAS 'FAR1UEll
.

.

Oklo.

iT'he Telephone on the Farm.
Little did our friend Alexander

Graham Bell think that in the ShOl1t
peri'od of 35 yearg his tnventton, the
telephone, WOUld' be. used so univer-

. sally 'as it is in the present day. To
understand the extensive use of the
telephone on the farm, one has but
to look at the miles and miles of
wire that can be seen' on every high
way. This is the work of but a few
recent years, for up to within a short
time ago the entire telephone service
was conflaed to the citie�, thus elim
inating the small towns and the rural
districts on account of the excessive
cost of service. Not so today. As
soon as the patents expired on the
equipment controlled by the early in
ventors, other patents were taken out
and today anyone can buy the tele
phone and build his own Iine which

.

makes the rural service possible.
The rural telephone, service in Kan

sas Is a large and progreasive business
which is growing rapidly. The gov
ernment .report of the telephone in
dustry in Kansas gives one thousand
two hundred Independent Telephone
Exchanges with nearly . to hundred
thousand subscribers, which goes to
show that the Kansas farmer is wide
awake and will have the conveniences
of the day.. The man on the farm has
seen the many advantages gained by.
his city brother, and having the same

progressive spirit, hits dema.nded the
telephone.: This is the reason for the
many tncependent, mutual, and co

operative, telephone systems which
cover our state with a net work of
wire. The benefit of a telephone to
many .or the farmers at fIrst seemed
small as did also the rural delivery
which started about the same time.
At that 'time before the free deliverv
was inaugurated the farmer's mail
would accumulate at the nearest post
office for a week, .and, then he would
be fiooded for days with old news.
Later when his mall reached him
every day, he found that a conveni
ence soon becomes a necessity and
he could not do without it.

Following this step of enlightenment
and convenience came the telephone
which puts the farmer of today on an

equal footing with the remainder Of
the world. The man on the farm to
day sees the necessity of telephone
communlcatlon not only with his next
door neighbor, but with the nearest
market town and the adjoining cities.
He is' continually In touch with the
grain and produce market and does
not need to move a pound of his pro
ducts until he has them sold at the
prevailing price.
In looking over the telephone field,

we find many kinds of telephone con
struction with as many kinds of ser
vice, The early methods of construct
Ing a line as cheap as possible, and
making it a grounded system is fast
becoming a thing of the past, for to
day builders are seeing the mistakes
of former days and are now building
their lines better and using a full me
talllc circuit which gives' them per
fect service. The farmer also realizes
the value of good llnes in the rural
district: He saw the advanced con
ditions that its adoption would bring
him and his family. and as a conse

quence the building of farm lines Is
growing more extensive every day.
The farmer who has had a tele

phone for a year or more knows why
so many new lines are being built all
over the state. This man sees the
telephone as a money saving, time
saving, labor saving necessity to. his
farm, which pays him big interest on
the money invested for the service.
The rural telephone Is rapidly being
recognized as a necessity. No wide
awake farmer will deny that Ume is
money and that the telphone is the
greatest time saver on the farm.
Thus we see that telephone connec
tion to him Is more Important than
to the city man, because every piece
of business meant a trip to town or
the neIghboring farm, invoJ;ving a lOBS
of time at every step. Now the suc-

. cessful farmer considers all these
points and finds that he can not af
ford to lose the time when his at
tention is needed at nome. Ey having
the telephone he not only saves time
which he can devote to his fields, but
when he needs help, the doctor, or
wants any business information he
has it at his command in a minutes
notice. The advantages of the rural
telephone are, so numerous and val
uable that one cannot measure or ap
preciate their real worth. It brings
into the home, new relations and at
tachments for all connected with the
farm and makes farm life as merry as
that of the clty.-Wm. W. Fagely.

.1,'
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A BABE SNAP.
160 acrea adjoining to ....n, all In eultlvatlon. r;ood hOUle. barn. "ranary. good 01'

chal"d of all kind" of fruit; fenced and erose fenced. This Is one of our best bargains
and If ybu are Interested do net delay. Price $48.60 pel' acre. (FIt'st come. flNit
served.)
lIUNTER REAI,TY OOMPANY (EHt.- 1893). ENID. OKLA.

"'YE SELL THE EARTH."
Farmers, grow wealthy In a short time In Cuafer and adjoining counties In Okla

homa growing hoga, corn and alfalfa. Farms at from $30 to $60 per a. Write us for
land list.

.

DULANY • RANDOL,
Clinton, Oklahoma.

CORRESPOND with us about Garfield
Co. lands IIlcCarty I/; Plumley. EnId, Okla'

IF YOU have money tp loan on gOlld farm
and city .ecurlty. write John Hankins.
Chlcka8ha, Okla,

.

FREE--Intere.tlng tolder descrlblug Al
falfa county. liest In Oklahoma. C. Bradley
Sons • Co" Cher.okee.;OkJa.
Alfalf. C�UBb' Fa�8 for sale at le.8

than their actual producing value, Write
Hood '" McFadden, Cherokee, Okla.

WRITE FOR FREE LIST of Caddo county
farms ,and descrtpttve literature. Many big
bargain.. E. C. SOHLITT, Anadarko, Okla.

FREE INFORMATION about Oklahoma.
Homer H. Wll!ion. Here since 1898. Enid.
O�a,

'

FOR FREE INFORMATION
about Lawton and Comanche county lands.
$20 to $76 per acre, ....rlte· to or call on

BROWN '" POWERS. Lawton. Okla.

CADDO CO. FARMS,
Best In Oklahoma for homes or Invest

ment. Your address on Jlo.tal card. will
bring descriptive .lIst and literature.

BALDWIN &: GmBS CO.. .

Anadarko, Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA FARMS.
Best county for corn. wheat. oats. alfalfa

and tame grass. 80 acre. as.500. 160 acrea
fall' Improvements. U,OOO. Write for list
of bargains.
VOGELE '" WOOD. Newklrk. Okla.

A CUSTER OOUNTY BARGAIN.
1GO acres.' 2 miles R. R. station, 80 In

cultivation. 66 fenced In pasture. fine water.
four-room house. Prlc,e U,800; easy terms.
Many otheliu�li��ns.t ���T�'i\. free.
Custer Olty. Oklahoma.

CORN, OATS. WHEAT
and alfalfa and all staple crops grow to
perfection here In the garClien of Oklahoma. •

Frlces reasonable, Write for list and de
scriptive literature.

C. E. POCHEL.
Newkirk, Oklahoma.

.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.
Improved farm, 160 acres. good, new

house. Half seetfon at unimproved land.
very fine. Several other good bargalns..
Write me If you·want to Know about Ea.t
ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING. Owner.
Pryor Creek. Okla.

BLAINE COUNTY OKLAHOMA.
320 acres. level. all tillable. all alfalfa

land. house. barn, granary. orchard, fenced.
5 miles from 3 railroad towns. 1-8 200 acres
growing wheat goes; $12.800. Easy terms.
Own other farms.
ED BAK�, Owner. Wato!llrR, Okla.

CADDO OOUNTY, OKLAHOIlIA,'
corn. wheat.' cotton and alfalfa lands.
$20.00 to $75.00 per ac.... s'cc<irdlng to Im
provements and dhitance from town. Lands
are advanotng rapidly. Now Is the time
to buy. Write for full Information.
J. ELZIA JOHNSON, Hinton, Okl...

BARGAINS.
Chicken and garden farm. 2'% acres, new

Uve room houae, nel" barn and yards, close
In Enid property: SS.QOO. easy terms.
Large seven room house. new. modern.

close to scnool .. best residence part of Enid.

OklaTEJU3°k �R"�HO� UND CO .•

Enid, Oklahoma.

NOTICE TO RENTERS.
Here Is something you may never see ad

vertised again. No. 240-160 acres. 3 miles
from good town. 17 mi. from R. R .. 152 a.

tillable. 85 a. In culttvatton. 140 fruit trees.
2 room house, 12,60.0. Terms. $1.000 cash.
bal. terms. Write us when you can come.
The Grant Invt'stment Co.. Thomas, Okla.

GOOD FARIII.
:i6o' acres. 6 miles Tecumseh. 80 In culti
vation. good buildings. 6 acre orchard. In
tine good bearing condition. marketed 1.000
busheta In 1909. Price $2500; eas'" term•..

. Other farms for sale on .mall payments
and long tI�. J. DICKERSON.
Tecnmseh'. Oklahoma.

WHEAT. OAT!!. ALFALFA, COTTON.
Good land. 130 to $60: 'Produce big Inter

est on capital Inveated. Well located. near

thriving and growing cIt" Prices and de
scription. free. CorresponClience answered
In either Germal'l or Enl!'lI.h.
LONE WOLF REAl, ESTATE III INVEST

MENT CO ..

Lone Wolf, Oklahoma.

TWO EXCEPTIONAl, BARGAINS.
5�0 acres fine aecond bottom. above over

flow, a ml. Wagoner. 176 acres cultlvatl()n.
25 acre. good tlinber. balance good gr8lll.
all tillable and smooth. at $35.00 per acre.

Adjohis land sold at 142.60.
160, 3% S. W. Wagoner. good new 6-room

hOUle, fair bar,,· nIce young orchard. 80
acre. cultivation. balance IfOO(! hay meadow
at $16 per acre. Nrlte for information.

W. ,H. LAWRENCE.
The Land Man. Wall'oner,

.

Okla.

840 ACRES OF DEEDED LAND; 100
acre. of thl. II first clall8 farming land; 400
acres of Indian land. leased and under cul
tivation; 3.000 acres of first .£Las. grazing
land (Indian), leased for term WI; yeara; ex
cellent water and good gra.s; very cheap
I ..ase. Good two .tOry house of 8 rooms:
water In house; hen hou.e. cave. good r;raln
�Ievator. scales. corrals and everything In
tlrst cl8.ll1l shape. and the farm land I., of
the richest. Plenty of timber for wpod
and plenty of 'shel ter for .tock. and 18 an
l'deal farm and cattle ranch ver,. dealrably
located: 2 mUes to railroad. Steam 'l)lows.
farming tools. horses and everything In con
nection with this ranch goes. FirAt r,Clan
'" MortlrR"� CCl.. WatonlP. Okla.

WASmT:A VALI,BY LANDS.
Good corn and alfalfa farm four mile.

Paul. Valley. ono mile State Indu.trlal
School.

.

170 acres. 150 under cultivation.
150 acres Washita Valley. 6 room house.
above overflow. Electric line soon. Prtce
UO,OOO.

.0. W. JONES.
Pauls Vallc)" Oklahoma.

.1 MISSOURI LAND

• lSOlt'rH :\J1SS0URI fa,r-ms ruT sale and
exchange. Home of nlue e;,rasB. corn and
clover. Btcklet ant! state man free. Bro),les
Land Oo., CbUlIc(,t:be. �Io ..

,

FOR SALE OR EXOH.-L"GE-Corn: clover
and blue grass farms In northwest Missouri.
stocks of merchandise and city pronertv, C.
J!', Wikoff. Ohllllcolhe. Mn.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE: Farms &nd
stock. of merchandise In Kan.as, Mlasourl
and Oklahoma. Write me. FRANK SEELY.
402, Ridge Building, Kansas City, Mo.

SALE OR EXCHANGE: Texae. MIHourl.
Kan�as Oklahoma farms. stocks. merchan
dise, for good proposition", Cash consid
ered. Weetem Land Exchange; 404-5 Ridge
Building. Kanen. City. Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE, Kan.na.
Missouri: Oklahoma. Texa. farms. city prop
erty, stocks merchandise for other g.o,od
propolltlons. McNeal. 214-16 Finance Bldll'..
Kan..... Olty. Mo.

920 ACRES PASTURE LAND
Elk county. Kansas, under good wire fence;
five mile. railroad station. ,20.00 acre. In
cumbranee $6.500. Want merchandll9 III
country town for equity. Other exchange..
R. F. Co.rter, 1.218 Commerce Bida-. , Kanaa.
City; Mo.

TO EXCHANGE Fc:m KANSAS FARM.
Suburban grocery stock. will Invoice about

$3,000. Will assume some un farm. Resi
dence properties In Kansas City and 1.0
farms. Kansa. and Missouri. ranging' from
80 to 400 acres each. to exchange.

.

J. E. REED REAI,TY 00.,
828 N. Y. Life, KaolllllJ City. Mu.

110 ACRES IN JASPER CO., MO.
2 % miles from Inland town. 6 miles from

R. R. on R. F. D.. 'h mile to good acnoot.
8 acrea of timber fencee:! ror hOI{ naeture.
Good 5-room house. good barn. well and
spring. Frlce $50 per �cre. For further
particulars write A. O. Slemmons, Co.rthage.
Missourl.

880 AORES :nNE TIMBER I.AND.
Abundant living spring. maldng Ideal

ranch; If cleared would be good agricul
tural; farn,s adJoining all sides cannot be
bought for $50 per acre; near county seat:

price $ 7 5 per acre; no Incubrance; will take
acme trade. J. H. McQuary Rel&lty Co., 4�O
Oommerce Bldg .• 1{1UI81kt OIty. Mo.

KANSAS, MISSOURI'. ARKANSAS ANI)
OKLAIIOMA FARMS

for sale at lowest prlces on best terms. Op
portunltle!l for either homesee.ulr or Investor
unexcelled. If you are eitner, you .bould
have my new list. It·s free. Also some ex

ch&.nge proposition•.
. JOHN A. HARVEY.

'813 Oentlll"Y Bldg.. Kanllll8 City, Mo.

STOOK FARM SPECIAL.
350 acres. 'h mile from station. 50'acre.

In cultivation. 310 acres !>aeture. 3 good
.prlngs. plenty of good timber, good hOUle
and barn. good well. R. E. D.. telephpne.
A fine stock farm. PrIce 120.00 per acre.

halt eash, balance to sutt purchaser. Call

rV:b�� REALTY III INVESTMENT CO ...
","urora. lIIluourl.

. ·KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.

160 acres nice. smooth land. 2% �Ile.
city limits of Parsons, Labette county, 6
room house, r;ocd barn, 6 acre· family or

chard. 8 fenced hog tight, 60 prairie mead-
.

ows 20 blue Il"rass and blue Item paeture.
balance In cultivation. R. F. D. and tele
phone line; $60 per acre. Good terma. AI.o
320 acre stock and gram farm, Linn Co..
$26.00 per acre: easy terma. Other MII
lIOurl and Kan.as farma.

THE STANDARD LAND CO••

Room t, Rlcktteker Ride" Kan8a8 CltT, 1110.

SOUTHERN MISSO{TBI BARGAIN.
11,000 acres. Shannon county, 4: miles rail
road. abundance red oak, white oak and
black oak timber; small timber suitable for
barrel stave.; near stave factory. About &e
per cent tlllable.90 per cent good graea Ia,ud.
'.rlmber on It should pay for land. Flnel1
watered 'by spring creeb and branch....
Much fine pasture now on account of the
heavy growth of blue-.tem pralr!e grass In
the open timber. Price 16.00 an aCre. Good
terms.

J. H, L1PSOOMB,
302 Fldemy Trnst, Kaoaaa City, Mo.

MISSOURI FARMS.
Why not come to Cass county, Mo .. where'

the blue grass. white clover. red clover and
timothy grows In abundance. I have a tew
good farms for Hale only a few miles frOID
HarrisonVille, the county seat. one of the
very best town. In the state, of two thou
sand population. We a.... only torty-flve
mile. due BOuth of Kan.... City.

ClARENCE F. GILBERT•

Harrl80nvllle. CaM Co.. Illueurl,
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FRgg TRIP TO TgXAS
If you want ·to take a free trip to the Sunny Pecos Valley of Texas

where they cut six crops of alfalfa and raise all kinds of fruits and vege

tables, write us for further information

The Heath Company, Topeka, Kan.

A PARADISE RECLAIMED
11,000 Acre. Actually Irrlr,ated In the

BEAUTIFUL PECOS RIVER VALLEY OF TEXAS,

Deep, rich soil. Abundance of water. Delightful climate.

Railroad statton In center of tract.

DAM, RESEUVOJR. CA."iALS, ALL (JOIIIPLETE NOW,

Free water with every acre. Seiling fast. Act Quick If yoU want an actually Ir

rigated farm cheap. or an Investment that wl1J pay you 60 per cent annually. Excur-

sions and oheap rates first and third Tuesdays of each month.
.

Most destrabte Irrigated land and townsite proposition on the market today. Send

for interesting booklet. Tells yoU about It. Good live agents wanted In every locality.

ARNO mRIOATED LAND CO..
.

Topekll,
Kansas.

GOOD RANCn.

3.368 acre ranch, Improved. '6,00 acre.

Robertson Co., 7 miles county eeat, Ad

joining lanol couldn't be had for twice our

price. Would sell part or all. All fine

. grass and much first class farm land. De

tailed description and plat free.

C, A. DABCOCK,
Harper,

Kansas.

Right on Santa Fe.

Dalhart Te...... Is whe�e we are lo
A- cated and we have some

land bargains tor the buyer. Writ.. for our

free. handsomely Illustrated book or come

to Dalhart and let us show yoU a country

without a tault.

J. N, ,TOIINSON LAND COIIIPANY,

Dalhart, Texa••

NEAR OKLAHOJlIA.

Seven seetlons,' Wheeler county. Texas-·

practically all tillable, ratsee
: big erons,

corn, wheat Kaflr. milo maize. broom corn.

melons and all staples. Good crops here

lut year. Goel In section lots: extreme Iy
reaaonable prlcels.

CAINE & DJNl\L�Y,
(Jotton DealerH and Ownel'll,

Oklahoma Clt)'. Oklahoma.

Lands .Ut.OO A<'re.

'I.'hls week we start the advertisement of

T. E. Hale of Solomon. Kan. Mr. Hale has

for sale what he considers a real bargain In

the shape of a level sectton located In

Logan county, Kansa., slightly Improved,

with stone already cut for barn and house.

also' granary for 2,000 bushels of J!:raln.
Eleven dollars per acre Is the "rice and

$1.600 cash will buy It. Write at once and

mention Kansas Farmer.

Co1ora.do La.nd

CALL OF THE WEST
Why do you rent? Why give the best year. of your life working tor others? Own

your own farm-you can, (10 It on payments less than the rents yOU are now giving.

BE INDEPEND1!lNT-DO IT NOW.

We have plenty 'of choice. smooth, fertile lands, such as are now producing from 25

to 46 bushels of wheat ller acre and yield abundantly of corn, alfalta. oats. potatoes

and other eropa, .....e can sell you at from $10 to $26 per acre on good terms.

Write us at once for Information a8 tQ the splendid opportunities for Investment In

lands. both Irrigated and Irrlgable. or choice farming upland•.

These lands are In Lotran and Weld counttea and the tamoua Crow Creek Valley.

TIIJIl BEST OF NORTHWESTERN COLORADO.

Act now and get the benefit of the rapid rile In values.

Some good bomestead lands subject to tlllng.

S1·ERLING.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
COLORADO.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
12,000 acres of choree wheat land oftered In Quarter. and half secttons, On line

of Mo, Pac. R. R.. close to three good town.,

Prices range from $5.00 per acre upward.
Write for term. and description.,

ALBERT E. KING, McPherson, Kansas.

DO YOU WANT � HQ;\m?

Buy now In Wa.hlngton county, Colo..

..!:lere choice land, with best of soil, can be

had; where good farmers raise from 20 to

4& bu. wheat per acre and oat .., barley; corn,

•peltz, potatoes and alfal·fa grow abund

antly. on upland, without Irrll!:atlon; In a

county rapidly settling and being Il1lproved
by good thrifty farmer.. We ',have rltany

tracts of choice. .mooth, fertile fann land,
healthful climate and abundance' of good

water, at prices ranging trom SS to $16 per

acre. If you are looking for good Invl'st-

ZY::J:r�:e&o�=nald, . Oils, (Jolo,

$1 MAKES ANOTHER --WHERE.
In the South Platte Valley, Morg ...n

county,
.

Colo, Money Invested In land here

will douNe Itself In 8 yeara. Write for full

particulars 'to

E. E. SEAMAN.

Br.ush, Colorado.

KANSAS LAND

MEXICAN LAND

"A FEW SNAPS"
In McI-berson Co. fal·ms. whl�h It will pay

you to Inv�stlgate .. 160 a. 2 mlies from

Lindsborg-valley land, 15 a. alfalfa. can all

be cultivated, good buildings. Price $11.000.
Terms will be given. For full nartlculars

and full list write JOIieph A. Branclt. Linds

borg. KBn8as,

HALF I'jECTION

Gently roiling. 250 acres good farm land.

.20 ft. to water, 91:< miles to town. Small

Improvements. $2.400, Cash $1.000. balance

five yr•. at 5% per cent. Worth the money

fO.r use or speculation. III. G STE,')CSflON,

A.�blllnd, Kan!l8H.

FOR SALE. 1'0 SET'J'LE ESTATE,

Improved farm 160 acres rich land near

PIttsburg. Kan.. with excellent market (or

all farm pro(luce. The bast town In south-

. eastern Kansas. Also for sale a Corn Mill

In ·Plttsbul'll' wIth a large and money making

business In flour o.nd fep.d. AnothAr corn

mill In Weir Cltv. Kan .. with 2. good busI

ness In flour and fp,�d. ] Ctl aCl'�8 un1m ..

pro,"ed In Hasleell Co.. Ran. Good wheat

land. Address I,. REI,KNAP. PittsburA', Kon.

COWLEY COUNTY BARGAIN.

284 acres 216 miles of Arkansas Clt.v.

160 acrcs Is Arkansas river bottom land.

40 acre. In alfalfa. 120 for corn. 9 room

house, bank barn 36x40, small·orchard· and

wind mill, Price $57.50 pel' acre. Write

R. A. GILIIIER, Arkansas City, Knn.

EASTERN KANSAS LANDS.

Where wheat. corn, �I'over and timothy

grow to perfection. A 76 bu. per acre corn

farm of 210 acres. ha.lf cultivated. 'balance

pasture and meadow. Fine Improvements,

70 acr<:s bottom, $72 60 "er acre.

F. C. DR_<\'CKNEY.
.. Rurllngome,' K"nso....

IDEAL 8TOCK AND GUAIN FARM.

640 acres of rich cho�'olale loam soil.

384 aCres under cultivation. balance rough

but fine grass lann. fair Imnrovements.

plenty good water, near town. on rural

route and telephone. Best general' stock,
alfalfa and grain farm In the country at

the price. f32.50 per acre with good

terms.
.

SMITHSON-HOLADAY UE.U,TY CO ..

Anthony.
Kansas.

San Juan Co.,
New Mexico

For sale or exchange for land In the
wheat belt of Kansas. 17 acres' with fine

Irrigation, water rights. situated one mile
from Farmington. G(;od 6 room r'3sldence,
well. cellar. etc. 6 acres set to one year

old fruit trees. Price U,OOO. worth $5,pOO.
Submit propositions at once. General' In
formation free.

The Farmington Land &
Investment Co.,

T.d. SKAGGS
FARMINGTON, N. M.

John D. Ziller, the farmer seed corn

g�ower of Hiawatha. Kan .. whose advertise

ment appears on another page. writes that

he still haa a fine line of seed corn. Red

Te:<as oats and grass seeds: also a full line

of choice garden seed. In the bulk. at prices

any farmer can aftord to "ay HII motto

Is: "Live and let live," and nothing Is too

good for .the farm"r, Write him at once

for his large Illustrated catalog.' It Is full

of g.:lod common sense and Is free. Address

The Lawndale Seed Farm. John D. Ziller.

Hiawatha. Kan.. and mention Kansas

Farmer.

This Is the slogan used by the Beatrice

Iron Works. of Beatrice. Neb.. manufactur

ers of the "Beatrice" 2 .. row and "Little

Beatrice" 1 row CUltivators. and .1udglng by
the demand and the ra"ld Increase of aates,

this saying must be true, Everv cunrvarer

In use seems to be an advertiser In Itself.
and dealers generally have Increased their
orders over last year's aares. This firm

had a dl"play at the I{ansas State Fair.
at l'Iutchlns(ln. last fall and were awarded

the diploma for sllperlor excellence on both

their a-row and s-row cultivators,

Bazel J. Meek, of Chillicothe. Mo.. well

known to renders of the Ransas Farmer. Is

running an advertisement regull\rly In this

paper, He has " large list of the chotcest

fsrms In northwest Missouri. the home of

corn. ctover and blua-araaa. He owns sev

eral ot these farm. himself and It will

pay you to get hIs prices and terms before

you buy elsewhere. Loeb- up his advertise

ment In this Issue and write for the state

and' soil map of Mls.ourl. which he sends

free to Kansas Farmer readers. Mr. Meek

Is thoroughly reliable
-----

It Is easy to build anything from a hog
trough to a house, with concrete. Th� Fre

donia Portland Cement Co.. F'redorrla, Kan..

have published 0. book on cemcnt work,

that makes It possible for any man to 10

the best concrete work. even If wholly Inex

pertenced with cement. You can get this

book free simply by writing the com "any

to aslr for It.- Many books sold tor a dollar

to five dollars. do not give the nracttcat In

formation, the Fredonia book given for

nothing. When buying cement f.,r anv nue

pose. look tor this brand on the suck. It

your dealer offers acme other kind ask

for "Gra.sehopped" brand. Your cement

work '" III be sure to be good If vou use

I his brand. Look UP the large Fredonia

ad In this Issue and write today for their

free bcolc,

Farm Gasoline Engln('s.

A Kansas farmer writes of his exnerlence

with an nil purpose gasoline enxtne as rot

Iowa: "1 have no troubte Whatever with my

6 H. P. Witte engine. It works like a charm.

I run a 25-bushel-per-hour grinder. a grain
elevator, SO-Inch wood Raw and a two-hole

corn sheller. All alone I nave cut 64 ran

read tic. In two hours. I can unload 10
bushels of. wheat In 8 minutes and have

shelled 387 bushels of corn on my hand

reed sheller with 2 gallons 'of gasoline.

While other engine. are having 1111 kinds

ot trnuble, my Witte Is runtna all the time.

earning money, Inst.cad of costing more.

for tlme lost and repairs. It always starts

right off when 1 want It to go. I strnntv
turn on the gasoline. fill the 011 cUP. and It

takes care 0 Itself. I cannot recommend the

Witte too hlghly.-Frank J. Vooat. Wilson,
Kan .• R. F. D. No, 2." 'Wrlte Witte Iron

Works Co., Box 627, Kansas City. Mo., for

catalog of these desirable engines.

The National'" Nurseries' at Law ranee,

Kan., of which m. H. Bnlco Is the owner,

report a very successful business season

this spring. Th�se nurseries are located

In one of the most favored spots tor such

a.purpose In the state of Kansas. and wlt.h

the good management that they have had.

and original preservance of their motto of

"A square deal for all." they shoulo!! find

each year'8 VR.tronag-e gTowing larger. Mr.
Balco stntcs that his edvertlsement In the

Kansas Farmer has been producing very

good resutts. This means that many of

our readers have already written to the

National Nursorles for their catalog, and

have found therein something of Interest

and value to them. If you will write

promptly you will get a catalog back by

first mall, It Is sure to please vou.

The FredonIa Portland .Oement,

The materials employed In the manurac

lure ot the "l{aneRs Grasshopper Brand" of

Fortland cement are Ilmestone and shale.

The bed of IImestona from which the' sup

ply Is obtained Is 120 feet In thickness and

analyzes very pure. The shale Is obtained

from a huge mound. about 100 feet high .

which Is coped with' sille ... oandstone. These

materials are mixed In their correct pro

portion, crushed. dried and ground to a

very fine powder. In this state. the ma

terial Is supposed to be In correct propor

tion, and In a great many cement plants Is

led directly to the next stage of manufac

ture. which Is the kiln, In which they are

brought Into chemical oomb!natlon by In

tense heat, which forms the cement. In

the Fredonia Portland Cement plant, how

ever, the fine materials are conveyed to

large steel tanks with agitators. In which
addltonal mixing Is done. Now, before a

particle of It has passnd to the next stage

of manufacture. It Is analyzed by a chemist,

and not one drop go<'s through out of pro

portion. This Is the s..oond check which

has been made. One analy.ls on the raw

matHlals 9S they come from the quarries,

and the second one just before It passes to

II very Important stal"e cif manufacture. the

chemical stage, to knu... a,,,solutely that

the ma.terlals aro In proper proportion In

orner to fuse Into chemical combination of

Portland Cement of th'e highest grade. Any
chemist will known that results In chemical

manufacture can only be bad by absolute

accuracy: no unear right" goes if the best

.results are to be had, The mixture, after

(Jassing through the klins. Is known as

cllnh:er. It ranges In size rrom a pea to !Ir.

hickory nut and Is very hard. It Is the

cement In t.he rough and only requires

grinding to complete the process. Grinding

I.s done at the Fredonia plant on Griffon

mills. the only mill whlen grInds with an

action simlaI' to a drug'g'lst'e mortar and

pcstle, which action. as Is well kllown. con

sists at a rubbing and crushing'motion

combined. 'J'he United States government

engineers have establlshc(l a fineness which

��ss�e���;h U�1(\�d9 t�e�h�d��r��n��n�e����
mnnufact.urers In gE"nerul os a standard and

every barrel of IIGrasehopper" cement ie

guaranteed to pass this speclflca'tlon. Send

for a nicely Illustrated book giving, plans
nnd how to use �ement. Address FredonIa

Cement Co .. Ii'redonla, Kan,

le.vel scctlon located In Logan county. ICan.

Cut stone on tarm for house and barn. good

well; granary for 2.000 bU$hels of grain, Cer

tainly cheap at StJ.OO

T. E. HAI.F., Sulumun, Kan.

March 111, 1910.

NEBRASKA LAND
.

PLATTE RIVER VALLEY BARGAINS.

711 acres. tine valley land, all under IrrI

gation ditch, good 8 room house and other

Improvements, 4 mt. from R. R. Itatlon. 10

mi. Co. seat; all fenced. choice land and of

tered far below actual value at sao per

acre, for short time only.
820 acre tarm. t Quarter deeded. t year

school lease. subject to purchase, all choice

valley land. 6 mi. from Bridgeport. Some

altalCa and all good alfalfa 1and, under Ir

rigation. Fair Improvements and fruit.

Prtce �20 per acre. cash, Other attractive

propositions In the new Morrill· counts

landa. Write for nartteutare or see

SCOTT ·11 DAVIS.
Bridgeport. lI(orrllI Co.. Neb,

mRtGATED. HOllmSTEADS.

In the famous North Platte Valley, where

Uncle Sam turmahee the water on ten years

ttrne without Interest Crolls yield $26 to

$100 per acre. Homesteads at from $700 to

$3.500, according to tmpr-rvementa, Deeded

land $75 to $100 per acre. Free rural mall

delivery, telephone and all modern farm

conveniences. These lands In splend!d set

tlement of fine homes near town. For par-

ticulars write or seo
.

CARP.ENTER. PLUMMER & IIIURPHY.

II10rrlll.
Nebl'&llka.

THE BEST HOG FARIII

In the west for sale. 80 acrea one and one

half miles from Fawnee City, Neb., tenced

and erose fenced hog tight. with spring

water piped for greatest convenience. Full

equtpment, buildings, alfalfa and other tame

grasses. I huve raised and sold otf this farm

$40,000 worth of pure bred hogs during

the past seven year., but havo d.eclded for

various reasnns to retire. have already sold

stock and t.he tarrn Is too good to rent.

Price $8,000, write to me and save eommtes

Ions.
JOHN BI,AIN, Pawnee Clt.y, Neb.

43 BUSHEl, WHEAT LAND.
,23 PER ACRE.

We own and control 20.000 acres of Chey

enne county, Nebraska'.. choicest farm

land now on the market. The heaviest

crop yielding county In Nebraska for ten

years; alfalfa also a leading crop. Ask

tor folder. and full "articulars. Ap:ent.

wanted everywhere. Write for our proposi

tion at once. Railroad fares refunded If

thlng�-Mlnr:.rl�t��t1· SEVERSON.
Sidney,

Nebraska.

BOX BlITTE COUNTY BARGAINS.

296 ncre ranch tann. 10 mi. to sta., best

In the west. ;5,000 Improvements. all good

land. Price for Quick sale. $16 per acre.

2,000 a., well Improved. 700 a, best hay.

8 miles to good station. all good land. Price

$26 per a. Will consider exchange for some

good Income property or "astern farm land.

320 a., all level, only 6 mt. to Alliance.

Price $20 pel acre. ,160 a., nil level and

good, 10 mi. to town, only 112.60 per acre.

Other choice bargains In all sized tract.

at $JiJ�-i�.$��:tE:&hlrl:·& YOUNG.

AUlauce.
'1'.""'u·.neka.

."

TWO SPI.ENDU) ·"'''.11 .

400 acre farm In Red Willow county.

Seb., 2% miles from McCook, good 8 room

house. good barn and other good 1m"rove

ments: 160 acres choice valley alfalta land.

55 acres now growing; 100 acres bottom

and 40 acres upland. CUltivated. balanee

pasture; well watered, some timber and

abundance (If choice fruit trees. bearing.

Actual value of land over $20.000, but be

longs to non-resident. who will take' $16,000

If 801d soon-only 140 per acre. Act Quick:

don't mtsa this.
MO acres, 12 miles from McCook. 7 mile.

trom Troyer, Kan.; 400 acres choice Imooth

tarm land. balance good pasture, half cul

tivated, slight Imnrovements. A splendid

ba���I':,t�!r '��a�:rl:�"a'i:m and ranch land.

write o���RllIAN & STEPHEN8.

l\[c(Jook,
Nebraska.

Kimball County,
Nebraska.

has excellent farm lands. Produces nlfalfa

and all kinds of small graIn. PrIces $10.00

to $20,00 per acre. State amount of land

wanted.
KlMBAI,L LAND CO,.

KImball,
Nebraska.

EXCHANGE COL U M N.
FOR EXClIANGE-Farms and city prop

erty In various states. T....1st your exchange!

with us. 'Vestern Inve.tment Co .. 400 R, A.

Long Bldg .. KIU)�n" City. 1110.

FOR EXCHANGE-Mls.oml and Kansas

farm. and cltv property. List free, Est. 20

l'eare. G. W. Clarlly In,·e"Tment· Co.. SOl

Commerce Bldg., Kanoos City, lifo.

FOR SAJ,E AND EXCHANGE.

Mlssourl, Kansas. Colorado. Arkansas.' Texas

lands. List your exchanges with me. Will

try to get you a good deal. Describe what

you have to offer fully. I will try to match

\i'onomns, 450 Sheldley Bldg .. nonsas ICty.
IIl1s80llrl.

BES'!' 640 acre farm In Missouri. 4 miles

·Lamar. 'Barton Co., all rich blIicl< prairie

land In cultivation. well Im"roved, living

stock water. $05,00 PCI' flcre; $15,000 long

time loan, Owner would trade for Mdse.

1!!xehange list free.
C, B. RhOlle� Renl Estate & Investment Co.'.

400 JII'I.t nldg.. Kan"as City, !\In.

We have selected list good farms to ax

change for !Ha..e. Full Inrormation wanted,

'Ve'll exchange your pr·operty. Let us l{now

what you have and what you want. Goo.d

running stocks merchandise to exchange for

fal'nls and ranches.
Ernest 'Lovan InVe8ynlent· en ..

51.7-21 FInance Bill!!,.. Kan"as City. �In.

FOR RALF. AND E....CllA."IGE.

'Kansas and Missoul'l fal'llls, for clt.v

property. stoclcs. Inerchandise. and other

farms. Describe what you have: will make

you a good trade. List your forms for ex

change with us. R. R. WOlllhvnrtl HeAl Es

tate & InveHtment Cnnwony, 264 N. y,

LIte Bhlg., Kan"aK City, i\)o.

TO EXClIANt1E FOR FA1-tllrS.

$10,000 clothing ann furnishing goods,

U�.OOO �Iothlng and furnishing goods.

$26,000 clothing and fl.rnls!llng goods.

$20,000 general merchandise.

$1(0,000 gent,r,,1 merchandise.

$12,000 general mercha-:1dlse.

$16.000 hardware and grocprles.

$16,000 hltrdw(Lre and building.

O. \V. Goldmnn, N. Y. LIfe. Kiln. Clt�', ;\10.
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S. L. wYANJlOTTll:S. We have a few
more blrdl for 1&le. Eggs U ror 115; $5 f<lr
45. Incubntor eggs U per hundred, III. B.
C.ldweO. Broulfhton. Ran.

Bt."en.
Flre/•••
Brollder'

No 011 to buy, no .lamp to fill, no

thermometer to watch, no chance of

suffocation, no chance of FIRE. Ven
tilation' without a drl\ft. Rat, weasel,
skunk and water proof. Record under
test 113 out of 116. First prize over

all others at the Kansas State Poultry
Show 1910. Get my booklet. I pay
the freight. Address

F. W. STEVENa,
Qth and Hillside, Wichita, Kan.

THE right way a n.d

time to guard your
crops from the ravages
of insects or parasites is
to get ready long before
the 'need comes.

C. T. Raynolds' Paris'
Green will protect YOUr
potato crop from bugs;
Its a pure, strong, unadul
terated green that kills.
Devoe Arsenate of Lead for

spraying is the best thing
made for the purpose. Comes
as a paste, to be disolved in
water; does no harm to foliage;
just destroys parasites; a sure
thing.

Be sure what you buy;
our name is your guide.

Devoe & Raynolds C�.
Dealers can get goods from these job-hers·: .

C. D. Smith Drug Co .. St . .Joseph, Mo.
Alexander Drug.Co ..Oklahoma City. Okla.
Arnold Drug Co., Topeka. Knn.
John �eho(1p Drul{ Co .. Fort Smith, Ark.
S�"thwest Drug Co., Wichita, Kn.n.
Evans-Smith Drug Co .. Kansas CIty, Mo.

Tubular
Fence
Posts
1,000 for lale at 21

cents eaoh. Will laat
leveral times longer
than wood post., made
from Iron pipe 2 'Inches
diameter.. 7 feet long,
fitted with malleable
Iron cIampI that will
hold any kind of wire.
Write for our poat
Circular.
THE III.-K. FENCE
C.. ST. JOSEPH. MO.

1118 N. Srd St.

VVEL DI
..NG

\Ve we1d broken or
era cIt e,d Aluminum
Cases, Cylinders, Gears,
Axles. Machinery Parts
and Miscellaneous Cast
tngs strong- as when
new, Don't buy a new

�:"kG�d".!',{.ess· your damaged onel to us to

EVERY WELD GUARANTEED.
AUTOGENOUS W.EUHNG DEVICES COCl04 East 15th st.. I{an.as City. AI;,.

The AntocenollB Welding Device· ce., of
Kanea. City. Mo.. bperatotl of the largest
welding plant In the weat. .tart an adver
tl.ement In thl. Is.ue of Kanlaa Fumer.
Thl. Is of special Intereat to owner. of auto
mobllel, al thll company II preoared to ren
der them prompt lervlce. Pleale read their
adv ..rtlBement and mention lCan_. Farmer
when you write.

..

'We call ,attention to the adv.rtlll8ment of
the well known firm of'J. W. Jenkins Bona'
Mu.lo Co.. the largelt plano and music deal
ers In the entire southwest. They have be
come famoul throughout the U. S. beca"se
of the .Jenkins One Price No Commission
plan of selling. whloh means that each In
dividual buyer Is treated the same. one per
lon's money buy·lng 1\8 much as another. ab-
80lute Ironor and an exact. statement of
facts can be your dep..ndency In tradlnoc with
these people. They are factory dlltrlbutors
for the best ptaos, Including Stelnway, Vose.
Weber. Kuntzmann, Gabler and many oth
ers. Mention Kanlas Farmer: when writing.

Prepare to Kill the Gophers.
Much has been done to secure Immunity

from damage by the !;,opher peat. Various
klndo of traps and poisons have been tested
and found more or le.s suocessful. a.nd stili
the gopher remains with us. Early Iast
season, the Ft. Dodge Chemical Company
Bent a: aampte box of Gopher Death for dis
tribution among the members of the Shaw
nee Alfalfa Club who tested It to their
satisfaction, and found It to be vastly more

convenient than any other. form of gopher
potson that had yet been recommended to
them. Some of the members did not ad
mit that It was any more efficient al a

gopher destroyer than was the poisoned
corn recommended by Professor Sha.ffer of
the Agricultural College. but all admitted
that It was cheaper, more cleanly and
more eonvenlent to handle.' while It wal

equally efficient In destroying the gophers.
The -usual package of Gopher Death con

sist. ot a tin can In which are 1400 tablets
retailing at $1.26. It I. only necessary
to ma.ke a hole In the gopher run with a.

cane or sttck drop In 'one or more 'Pellets.
cover the' hole up and the Gopher Deat.h
does the rest. Write the Fl. Dodge Chem
Ical Co .. Ft. Dodge, Ia .. for a trial package
and kindly mention the Kansa!, Farmer.

Every Fl1rm "'Ne;ds thls MID.

EX'perlenced stock rntsera are practically
unanimous In stating that cattle and
horse. should be fed ground feed. Th.e bul
letins of the Experiment Stations prove that
grinding the feed will' produce more milk,
more' beef. more pork. more mutton-and
more work from the horse. So It Is no

long ..r a question whether you should have
a mill or not, but which mill will best do
the work. The "Corn Belt" Feed Mill Is a

strongly built machine. All parts are In
terchangeable. A systAm of knife rings In
the cutting head of thIs mill chops up the'
corn or grain before It goes to the grinding
1'lngs, making much les. power necessary
to run the mill than Is. required fo� any
other mill ot Its capacttv. On account of
the slow speed the feea Is not warmed.
This mill handles new. �ort or spongy corn
better and faster than any other mill, the
knife and shear reducing gIving a fine even

grade of work on the corn and cob, with
exceeding light draft. The Spartan Man
ufacturing Co., of Pontiac. IlL. makers of
the "Corn Belt" Mill, have such faith In
their product that they 'are willing to place
a mill In the hands of a prospective cus

tomer for twenty days' free trial. and let
him be the sole judge of Its merits. Cer
tatntv no fairer off�r could be made.

The I{ansas Sup':'IlIC Court nl'clslon on tbe ,

International Harvester Company Case.
'1 he supreme court of Kansas. on Febru

ary 12. 191.0. rendered a rtnat decision .In
the case brought by he attor-nev-neneral
agalust the InternaUonal Harvester Com
pany of America. The decision condemns
the use of exctustve ag".lCy contracts. which
� ere In gener-al use Prior to 1906. and "n

joins the companv from using them or com

pelling It. dealers to agree not to sell com
pettttve goods. It also forbids the uee of
dIscrIminatory terms or prices In favor of
any locality or person, or against any com

petlt01 for the purp,)oe of suppressing com

petition. The supreme court d'oes not find
that the company's methods of doing busi
ness have been In.1l1rlous to the trade or

to competitors, �r thnt Its prices h:;.ve l!een
unrea�onable. ThE'rtlfor... the court. upon
the recommendaUon of the attorney-general.
decldt's that It Is not now necl'ssarv or ex

pedient to canc.el the compa.ny's license to

do business In the' state. !'he result Is
that the compan)/' can continue to do busi
ness In Kansas as heretorore. and will be
fr�e from attack or criticism so long as.
Its agents 'observe the terms of the court's
decree <1nd continue to follow strlc�lv the'
compll.Y's policy c·f fal.·-deallug towards
customers and competitor.. AS to the
$60,000 additional· charter fees wh'lch were

claimed, tlo.e court finds that no' further
pcyrr,eDt Is required.

-

:ti•.w to Redtll'e I.Iv1ng EXI)en�es.
Statistics ill'ova thnt the .C09t ot living'"

hao' steadily Increased. and will continue to'
Increase. At the same time the wage sc<\]e
has not grown pr(,portlonately large enough
to offset this. ThAl'e Is but 'one thing to do
when confronted by a situation like thIs
and that Is to reduce the cosl of 1I"lnoc.
Economy must be orBtllced to mak.. ends:
mfet. Many of the little lu"urleo that hRve
been enjoye" of course can be Slopped with
slight IncrmvE'nlence. The real pinch comes
when an attempt Is made to tamper with
the table. The proper amount of food
must be eaten. This Is the la""'E'sl' house
hold es:pens ... and tho one tllrned to natur
ally when the Question or economy Is

. ral9l'd. Now the oasleRt way to make II.

saving I. ll) lIee the r ..malns of the roast
b·eef. the chicken or turkey. the shoulder
of muttcn or mnny other things that here
tofore were thrown aWRy.

'

It Is .1ust here
that the woman who- has a.n UEnterprise"
Meat anc1 Food Cho"p�r tn. her .Irltchen Is
able to rlln her hou.ehold economically. It
makes possible hundreds of new ways to
prepare fo·od. Economizing by skimping the
table is not nec(.,ssary as the chopper re
duces waste to a. minimum. The "Enter
prise" Meat and Food Chopper cuts-not
cru!:1hrs meat.. fish. v£'getaiJles. fruit or any
food that will go through It. Many dishes'
that housewives have seldom made because
of I he, trouble attached are easily pre
pared. New 'ones that thev hnve hesItated
to try are now within theh' reach. A turn
or two of the hannle and the article Is cut
-and the advantage over the old tlme
consuming methods clearly shows It to be
a household necessity. "The Enterprising
HcusokncpC'r" Is ll. vnluable HUle book' con ...

t<1lnlng Ilvt'r two hundred recipes of whIch
(o""ry h·ou.ek"eper should have a copy. The
publishers wIll be glad to mall a copy to
any addre8� upon rpC'eipt of four cents to
pay po.tage. Address The Enterprise Manu
facturing Company or Po .. Dept. 36. Phll
a<1 .. 1pI118.

StevelUl Flrel_ BroOder.
Has a record under tes. ror lavlnlr 11.

out of 118 ohlcks. It requIre. no 011. no
thermometer to wateh, no tlol.lble chance
of fire or suff('oatlon. Ventilation without
draft. Rat, weasel. skunk and water 'Proof.
A.t the Kansaa �tate Poultry Show: held at

"

.'

Wlohltl1. Kan.. the Steven. Flrele.. Brooder
was awarded llrat premium over aU others
on exhlbltlon. Write for vooltlet. Freight
prepaid on all orderl. Get- your orders I'n
early. Write F. W. Steven.. 11th and HIiI
aIde Ave.,' Wlchltn. Kall. KIndly mention,
Kansas Farmer when writing.

ZIMMERMAN'S TESTED SEED CORN
REA.D THE TEST-In a Hed oorn eon

test for vitality held at the Farmera'
Grange of Shawnee County, Kanlal, Feb.
19. mv grower submitted 1120 gra.!ns taken
from 440 cars, 3 grain. from each ear, and
cvery grain sprouted-every alngle one.
I handle Boone County White, Golden

Beauty. Rt'ed's Yellow Dent.· Silver Mine
All thoroughly tested, hand-sorted, tipped.
.helled and graded.
Bushet $2.00; two bu. $8.75; friur or more

bushels at $1. 80 per bushel.
Zimmennan's 80 day-the earliest Yellow'

Dent corn In the world at $2.25 per bushet.
Beml'mber my Big Seed Catalog Rent free

for the &liking.
ZIMMERl\IAN SEEn (JOIIIPANY.

823 Quincy St.. '.topeka, Kan.

ARTELDE·
.for 4S yeara the standard of Quality.
Our Ikllled experts trained In Gov.
Seed Labratory. We furnish every
thing In seed BUPtllies for Farm.
Field and Onrden. Write today for
free catalog and book on Alfalfa.
TUE BARTELDES SEED CO ••

800 Massachusetts St..
Lawrence.

.

Kansas.

ALFALFA SEED
prices and frep. samples. Addres. McBETH'"

For spring' 8owIng. From looallty where
It grows beat arid moat abundantly. Our
leed won the Gold Medal at the St.
Loul. World's Fair. In competition with
the world. All our seed I. native grown.
plump and vigorous. Write us today for
DALlAS. GARnEN CITY, KANSAS.

THIS IS B. F. S�nTH, -the old. veteran
berrvrnan of Kansas. Ir yoU want berry
plant. wrIte for 1910 price list. B. F. Smith.
U4' Barker Ave., Lawrence. Kansa8.

HOME GROWN ALFAlFA SEED
.

.JUlt threshed, j Splendid seed. $10 'Per
bUlhel.

Englt'Wtlod,
IRVE SNYDER.

Kansas.

REID'S ),EI,LOW DENT SEED CCRN

that will grow. I grow and carefully s .. lect .

every ear of my seed corn. Twenty ears
won 2nd place at Nebraska State Show.
Single ear won 3rd. Send 260 for samnte
ear, grains free. Write for nrtcea; they are

right.
Humboldt.

FRANK J. RIST.
Nebraska.

PURE BRED SEED CORN.
.Toh"son County (Tndtarm) white and yel

low Dent Seed Corn; winners Grand Sweep
stakes and $10.000 prizes at Ch lca.eo and
Omaha National Corn ExposItion. Plant
the best. Shipped from Indtananolte or di
rect from Johnson Countv, 'We shIT) shelled
only. Price $2 per bushel.•acns Included.
Mall your order promptly.

J. O. IIERMANN -': CO"

IndIanapolis,

SEEDSI. SEEDS I SEFmS!

Seed grnln, grass seeds. garden seed.
(lnton Bet' 8, seed pota.toes. storeR at Paola.
Kan .. and Kansas City. Mo. Prompt ser
vice. Quality and prices right. Let us
Ihow' you. Write �oday, aure. for our free
catalog.

RUDY-HALL SEED CO..
782 Mhm�ota Ave.. Kansas CIt)'. 1\10.

SEED CORN.

Roone Co. White, First prIze. at Leaven
worth, TOl)cl(B., r{an. City .. Wll!hlta. Hutch
Insc n. State Corn Show and National Corn

Exposition. �'wenty-slx rh.'st prlzp.s In 1910

1'I(lIUdlng 'Sweepatakes ';'t Hutchinson: and
Vvl"hlta. First prize at State Corn Show
three .years In s.uccegslon... Imme"se y\el�.
J. U. Gilman � Sona,.R. 1.-'Leavenworth. Kan.

Rocky Ford,. Colorado
Is the most widely advertised town In

thp. world. W1IY? Because of the famous
Cantaloupes 'grown .there: and shIpped. to all

parts ,of the country.. Our Cantaloupes. are
not shIpped. they. are gr0wn for seed.'
'There Is none better. Buy your supply
alrect from the producers .. Get the Genuine.
Our stock of 'Garden and Flower Seeds Is

unsurpassed. Write for catalog.

THE E.BBERT SEEn CO•.

Rocky Ford,. Coloral10.

CATALPA SPECIOSA •.

Special low prices on' Catalpa Speclola.
Concord Grapes and Kieffer Pears. Write
for delcrlptlve catalog.

KANSAS CITY N1JR8ERIES.
417 ReOance BId... Kan8R8 City. 1110.

W. T. Gough'" Co.. A.bllene, Kan.

ABILENE NURSERIES.
: Write for catalog and 'Price lilt before

placing your order. We have the stock that

bear. fruit, also all 'kInds Ornamental
trees. Forest Trees, ShrUbS. Roses and
Vlnea. Special attention given mall orders.
10 per cent discount on $6.00 order; '16 'Per
cent· discount on $10.00. Mention paper.

PURE BRED SEED CORN.
Relds Yellow Dent which teots '97'Aj per

cent of this year. 400 grain. taken from 100
ears that 390 grew out of 400 planted In
tester. guara.nteed to satisfy or money re

turned upon return of grain. also severat
one hundred bushels of fine White SwedIsh
Oats 25 bu. $26. $85 per 100 bu .. fully guar

anteed. W. W. ELLl\IOR:m,

Ind. 'Ea8ton, Illinois.

SEEDS FREE We are mak

���t �oB�"a"I�ln:�
trade and to every person sending U8 an or

der tor 25c or more we wlll send free Ii pkts.
of seeds. If bought alone these would cost
60c, one pkt. being our grand new tree to

mato. This Is the most liberal offer
. ever made on reliable Beeds. Write today
tor free seed catalog. J. W. JUNO SEED
CO., Dept. 211, Randolph. Wis.

MAMMOTH WONDER CORN
Drouth and Bug Re.lsting. Fifteen Varlet I".
-65 to 90 bu.hell to acre.
Write tor· Samples.

A. SMABSH. Route 1. I\(a.!ze. Kan.

T"REES\{.Ha8L�ng�L�P RI C E S. Save
agents commission

.

of 40 per cent by
orderIng direct from

ua. PremhlDlH with eaCh,. o2d_
rrt"'e of 1'l'um 1 to 5 tn.:��!· roses,

.hrubs or otRer stock. SLock Ouarl1nteed first
class. Certlflcate of l"H!,ectlon furnished.
Don't delay. send for price list now. Ad-
dress Box H.

'

WICHI'l'A NURSERY. Wichita. Kan.

(Gen'l .'\gts. for Wellington Nurseries.)

NOR.THER.N GROWN
POTIT.OE·S BILL BROOK FARM

SEED CORN
SEED

'Why take a chance on yom' potato crop
by plant ing common or home grown seed?
Flant Berry's Red RI""r. White Peach
blolV 01' P-a)'ly Ohio. They IU'OW bIg and a
sure eror), We are making sDecial low
prlcel. You cannot af.ford to plant common
stock. The dll'forence In the cost Is only a

trifle compared with the great profit by
plantln�' our .eed.
It ,ou ""tint to make btg money on your

potato crop wI'lte for our 100 page illus
trated "oed book. Valuable poInters and
new potato growing secrets. Worth thou
sanda of dollurs to all who write us. Send
t"day.

A. .'\. RERRY SEED CO ..

Box '10;;. Clnrlndn,. I"wn.

We h<1ve a large Quantity· of vure bred.

well matured, well .elected Boone County
White Corn. Shelled and graded. sacl(s In

cluded. $2.00 per bushel. <.;rated In the ear.

$3.00; sacked In the ear. $2.76.

B.O. TUDOR

Holton, Kansas

29
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• Wouldn't VHe ADY other.
Benjamin Young. Milwaukee .. Wis.: Dear
SIl'-l am using two 8et8 ot your "Uno"
.elf-conformlng horse collars with the best
of .ucco... Never had a eore shoulder alnce

I used them. (Signed) John W. Wolf. Sulli
van. Wis.

r MISSOURI LAND

NORTlOVEfilTERS !\IISS0UBI FARMS.
610 acres, 9 miles town. second b or torn.

under fence, '10 acres timber. rlne water. 10

room two story house .two larA'e barns: all
kl·nds other outnultdtnga, f65 ner acre. 3�0
acres well Impr-oved, 6 miles nepot, 80 acres

timber. 56 corn. balance grus. �76 ne r

acre. Other farms. G. ,,'. S'l'ONER .. Cam
eron, M18lJonrL

SOUTHERN MISS!>URI LANDS.

Howell. McDonald, Stone and other
counties. 'Ve have severat thousand acres.

".60 to $8.00 per acre, In best Dart of trult
countrv, Also Improved farms, $10.00 to

$(0.00 per acre. Will exchange. Write UB

what you want.
LOCATOR REALTY CO..

au Ridge Building. Kanll88 Cit,.. 1\1 ...

FARl\IS ON AND NEAR ROCK ROADS.

In southern Jackson arid Northern CaBS

Oountres. Missouri,' only 20 to 80 miles out

from Kansas City. of 40 acrea or more. at

$80 and UD per acre. Jackson Coun tv has

�EQ miles rock roads. No trade.. For '11&1'

ttculars, address l'REJ) n; GLOVEU. Gum

bel Bldll'.. J{at;&al< City, 1110.

G 0 I N G UNDER THE HAM MER!
To prevent foreclosure on a large

farm, we will sell 268 acres neal'

two railroads and proDosed TODel(a
electric line within 20 miles of

Kansas City. Most' of this land Is
ttf lable and about halt In cultiva
tion. Don't miss this onnortunttv.
Price $67, cash. Brasfield & Ham
mond. 716 Finance TIldA'.. Kansas

City. Mo.

Mr; Farmer
Did you ever own a. farm In the Blue

. grass, Corn and Clover Belt.? .
Did you A'O

a llttle too far? Ir so. write me, I have

C.1I'n. Clover and Bluegrass loa.nd. temper

..He cttrnate, good Improvements. schools

nnd churches paid for. low taxes, good

market towns and railway facilities State

and 8011 map free, Fu\l particulars sont on

..ppllcatlon.

BAZEL J. �EEK.

Chillicothe, MIH8(Hlrl.

·IRRIGATED·
ALFALFA LAND
Seleclill bJ .• S,iI
aid W.llr Experl

1,560 acres of rich. red, sandy loam. es

pecla\ly picked f"om a 26.000 ncre traot.

���o;:�o��aPted tr, growing alfalfa. In the

. LOWER PECOS VALLEY. TEXAS.
JUST AHEAD OF THE ORIENT RAILWAY.
The Orient Railroad. now building from

Kansas City to the Welt coast of Mexloo
will, within a few months. reach the most
prodjlctlve alfalfa district In America. ('only
sevlmty miles a.way now). a. section where
even Secreta.ry Coburn. of Kansas State
Board of AgrlcultUl·e. who 'visited thlB tract
of lalld last fall. was astonished by the
richness of loll Rnd influx of farmers.

SEVEN CUTTINGS PER SEASON.
O,'er twenty thousa.nd a.cres of a.lfalfa

growing In LOwer Pocos Va\ley now. and
thousands 'of acrl's being 'put out each .fall.
Alta.lfa cuts seven tons per ncre. and now
le\ls for 120 a. ton. One farmer made $100
net per acre this year from his crop. $76
Is an ordlnRry .profit for Fecos Valley alfalfa.
fa.rmerl. What does It? The. soil Is especi
ally adapted. that Is, a Dortlon of It. There
Is abundance of slit-laden ditch water from
the Pecos I'lver. and the mild climate. high
altitude and dry atmosphere are favorable
to Its aulck II:rowth. bloom and maturity.
$60,000 WORTH TO KANSAS ALFALFA

. GROWERS.
Alfalfa. farmers from Kanlas have already

endorsed the land' under the Imperial Irri
gation system (a. reservoir two miles SQua.re
and 40 miles of ditches, costing over a. Quar:
ter million dollars) by purchasing exten
sively. W. H. Denis. a. famous Ifoll a.nd
water expert, has juat lelected 1.660 a.cre8
of the 26,000 acre tract as A-� a.lfa.lfa. land.
I have turned these llelected alfalfa. fa.rms
over to W. R. Dl'aper. State Agent for Kan
aas. to sell before March 1st. Mr. Dra.-per
has prepared an alfalfa bulletin for th�e
who will wrl te my office a.t once. Theile
1,560 acres will lell rapidly. The land lIe\ls
for $86 an acre, with a perpetual wa.ter
right for each acre. and a. pro'llOrtionate In
tereat In the canals and rellervolr. A cash
payment of $17 an a.ere Is required. The
flnt crop 'viU llay tor the land. Thl. land'
Is guaranteed the richest alfalfa. land In the
West, will cut seven tons per acre -per sea
son, and at the rate this lower Peeos Va.I
ley I. tilling up with farmer•. ' new towns
being eltabllshed and new railroads pushing
through. auch especially cholen A-I farma
as now offered will aell for Sl26 a.n acre
Inalde of IJIx months. Remember. these are
"ahead of the railroad" prlcel. Write for
the alfalfa bulletin, a.nd ask Mr. DraDer
a.bout his Free ExeUJOlJlon tor Mfalta Land
BU)'8r1I Durio&, March and Aprll.

r. A. HORNBECK.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

868 Ilaltlmore Ave. 958 Baltimore Ave
Land Commissioner. K. Co, M. & O. Railway:

I(ANSAS FARMER

The ·automatlc gate manufactured by th.e
Ada.rns Ga.te oo., as advertised In Kansall
Farmer. I. 'one of the most 'succeuful Kates
that )las been. put upon the market. It
has been -801d tor several years ullder a

positive guarantee tha.t money would be ne
funded If a. 80 days' trial failed to Drove Its
claim. and not one has "et been returned. "
The simplicity. perfect onerauon and at
tractiveness of the Adams gate la unusual.
It Is 'ball bearing. all castings 'are malleable
and only the best of steel tubing and
heavy galvanized wire are used In Its con

struction. A child may operate it. It will
open .agalnst the wind. always swinging
from the team, and latches open so tha.t It
ca.nnot blow shut. Mr. Adams also manu

actures a. first-class. doublo-Ia.tch farm gate
which Is highly reoommended. For Drlces
or catalog write to the Adams Gate Com
pany, 1003 N. Kan. Ave., Topeka.. Kan.

On another page of thIS ISSUII you will

find the illustration a.nd advertisement of
. the Ellinwood Disc Sled Co .. of Ellinwood.
KRnSIlS. Th'ls firm hus sum'lIed thousands
or farmers throughout the southwest with
lhls popular disc aled, It Is the only one

manufactured with a dust DI" .of bearing.
It 10 adapted for the cui tlvatlon of corn

,and the working down of lister ridges for

wheat.lo!f 'I'h£'Y also manutacr ure a two-row
sled In one which will worK down two lis·
ter ridges for wheat. but Will work down
as 0. single row for corn. Every machtne

la guaranteed if DroDel'l,. nandled to do
better worl< than any other dl3sc lied on

the market. They are for sal" at a" hurd
ware and implement storea, If your dCRlpr
doe. not handle thern write the Ellinwood

.

Disc 'Sled oo.. Elllnwo�". Kansas, '1'hey'
will send you price list ane:! lither narttc-

ulars.
.

'rhe \VI.e Farmer's Wlte Choosett a RaJ IIge
With a Reputation.

TheRe prosperous time. warrant the best
of everything on the tarm. The best stock
·-the best Implements-the best a.utomo
hiles are none too good I'Or the nroanerous
farmer-and for the farmer's wife the best

range her money can buy is none too good.
The averaxe farmer's wife has her own Ideas
on tho subJect of cooking and ranges. What
ever other good points It may have she In

sists that It be a pert..ct naker 366 days
In the year. It must also be a good cooker
and economloa.l In Its consumption of tuel.

A range Isn't bought everv Clav In the year,

nor every year In one's life. and It she Is a

wise woman she will InSIst that the ranee

for which she Invests her husband's hard
earned money wHl be a ranKe with a repu

tation-a. reputation for durabillty-a renu

tatlon all a. perfect baker yea.r In and year

out. Before deciding upon the purchase of
" range .. the wise woman will examine

c\08ely Into the merits of the Great Ma.les
tic. It Is, Indeed. a range with a reputa-

tl°.f'j,e I�::a� ���:�I:a�:�,�t ���i!r;'��' all-
cepper reservolr which touches the fire.
giving bailing hot water In a very few min

utes. The hody ot the Great Majestlo Is
made of Charcoal Iron. w.hlch gives It

wearing Quality that will outlast three or

dinary range�., All top doors a.nd fra.mes
are made of Malleable Iron-they won't

break, crack or rust Malleanle Iron Is ab

.olutely necessary for Derfectly air-tight
-joints ..nd cn the' Majestl�. Range all joints
are riveted perfectly alr-tlgnt-no heat es

oapu or no cold air ca.n enter-It Is also

c('mplet.ely lined with pure Moestos-thull
the oven can be heated Qulcklir with about
half the fuel used 1n the ordlnarv ranA'e,

Notice the advortlaement ar:d mention Kan
las Farmer when writing.

1I..r("8 Hllw to Have Hp.&lthy. 11&11113' 1I1.g&.
Adam Schultz of _>l:cL:lllth. Kansas. has

dlscoverEld a. sure and Inexper'slve way to

keep his hogs In prime condition that
should Interest every farmer and stock
raiser In the West. Mr. Schultz tells his
exporlence In the fonowlng letter to the
E. Myers Lye Co., of St Louis: "I have

given your Merry War· Lye a. good and
tall' trial and It has made marked Im
provement In my herd, Before feeding the
T,ye I did Ilot have any sick hogs, but they
did not ellt as they should when they are

doing as th'ey '>ught to and they looked
rough and their .lalr waB rough and some

times some of them would !lot eat a.t all
and some would eat a little and then gO
off and lay down. but after feeding the
I,ye about eight or ten days could see a

marked Improvement In' my herd. They
began to all come out at meal time a.nd
take a. hold as they should t'o ea.t a.nd they
began to feel happy aa they ca.me to ea.t.
They jumped and played and tha.t .they did
not do before feeding the Lye and they
now look slick and thrifty. I have only
fed nine cans of'Merry War. loye to about
forty -six head and they are every one of
them doing fine. I conSIder this Merry
War Lye of yourll the best Hog Remedy
I have ever ulled a.nd the chea-pest. I have
spent a good deal of money at times when
iny hogs were not. doing right but never

got the results from any of the so-ca.l1ed
Hog and Cholera. Remedies as I ha.ve from
this Lye I ju.t got from you. My BOn got
'One-half 'of the two dozen caM I sent for
and his hogs were In worse shape than
mine and he has fed a.1I of this to a.bout
sixty head and they are dolnll: fine now

and we will want more lIoon," Merry War

Lye Is on sale in 10c ca.ns a.t grocery and
drug stores. It la claImed to be the only
a.bsolutely safe and speclalley prepared lye
ma.de for preventing and curing worms

and cholera In hogs.

_.
�--------------------------------------

.FIELD NOTES
lI'IBLD MD.

O. W. Devlno....__ . __ _ .TopeJg.. Rao.
J_ B. JohD80n � Center. Kan.
1. W. Johll8On .Belolt, Ran.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

Shorthoms.
March 29-C. W. Daugherty. Sedalia. 1110
June to-C. S. Nevius, Chiles. Kan.

Polllnd Chinas.
March 17-M. O. Stewart. Leona.rdvllle,
Kan.

May 17-Roy Johnston. South Mound, Kan.
Oct. lIO-Roy Johnston, South Mound. Kan.
Oct. 26-G. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.

Duroo Jer....y8.
March 18-8amuel Drybread and J, J.
Baker, Elk OItF. x-

.

.

March 24-8. W.· Alfred & Son, BIIBron,
Kan., sa.le· at Enid. ·Okln.

Jac,ks and Jennets•

Mueh 12-J. D. Thompson. Kidder, Mo,

F. T. Hadachek, who has made' Quite a

reputation for himself and his part of the
state by breeding the large E"gllsh Berk
shire hogs at Wayne. Kan., has .1ust re
turned from the dispersion 8ale of Kinloch
Farm of Berkshlros at Klrks\fllle. Mo
While at this sale he bought the herd boar
Trueworth Premler 128009. This boar was

sired by Trueworlh 96142 by Lord Fremler
50001 by Baron Lee. His dam was Queen
Perfectlon Beauty 84394 by ·Baron Lee 8th.
This shows choice breeding with Baron Lee
on both sides.

Col. Burll:er M&lu�" Gootl.
Col. I,afe Burger, of Wellington. KRn ..

. writes us he Is busy now booking fall sales.
Those who claim dates eartv can secure ·the
choice of dates. Write COl. Burger for date.
Kindly mention this paDer.

The KanMas !lIllie "lI:aln.
Another good sul« M Kansal'mules Is re

porled. This time from Paola where Mr.

{5���.r:"ls$e6,md0:2a�e�\�er�g: olf'm�,S ei�k
This 18 said to be the highest price ever paid
for muley In that pa.rt of Kangus. A good
mule crop In Kansas Is Just as valuable as
III Missouri

Sutton Fann Honoea •

Sutton Farm, Lawrence, Ka.n.. has made
such a. reputation for It. AngUli cattle and
Berkshire hogs that It Is well known every
where among the men who handle these
breed. of live stock. It also nas a. reputa
tion for good horses and a. reference to this
ad\'ertlslng card will show you juat what
Is now on hand and for sale. Mention
Kansas Farmer.

(II"n Echo !!horthorn. to Be Dispersed.
On March 29 one of the high class herds

of Scotch Shorthorns will be dlsperaed, This
valuable herd I. headed by the pure Scotch.
bull SMret 0'00d8 292988 by White Goods.
dam by Sccttlsh Prince. C, W. Dougherty
n·f Hedalla. having sold Glen Echo fa... he·
18 compelled to make a. dls-perslon of' this
va.luable herd of cattle, See a.d and read
Ing notice in next week's Kansaa F.armer
and send for a catalog.

Sprlnll:bank
.

Duroo Jenoeya.
W. H. Williamson of Raymond. Kan.. has

one of the good herds of Durocs In the
state. His herd is headed by W. H.'a Col..
the first prize junior yearling Duroc boar at
tho Kansas State Fair. 1909. This bORr has
not only proved a. great show boar. but a

great breeding boar. There will be BOrne
herd head�rs in Mr. Williamson's herd this
year. W. H.'s Col Is assisted by Chiefs
Orion, the t.hlrd prize aged boar at Kansas
State Fair. 1909. Mr. WIllIa.mson Is offer
Ing for sale a. tew choice SOws and gills
bred to the above sires. You ca.n loJoake no

.
mIstake If you bUY from this hellO. Please
mention Kansas Farmer when YOu write,

Grand Champion Duroes SeU.
On March 24 S. W. Alfred & Son will sell

at their new 10caUon near Enid, Okla., a

select offering of high cla.ss Dul"Oc Jersey
bl'ood sows a.nd gilts. Including In this oC

ferlng their grand champion show herd.
This will positively be one of the best
bunches of bred sows to be lold this .Drlng.
Alfred & Son have gained an enviable repu·
tatlon among Duroe breeders for breedl nA'
high class Durocs. Kindly look up the.lr
sale ad and write for a. catalog giving cnm

plet�formatlon of this herd. It will do

Rn�<,.��·�:.
r of Dl.ll'ocs good to rea.d S. W. :AI

fre� '.1latal'og as It contains many valuable
poln of Interest to the Duroo breeding
fraternity. Don't fall to send your name In
early. Kindly mention .l(ansas Farmer
when you write.

Witte Ga.ollno Engine for Farm Power. By 'Courtflsy of .the Witte I�on Works.

March 12, 1910.

F. J. Searle, owner of the East Side
herd of Holsteins' at Oakaloosa. Xan., has
just returned from New York .tate. where

�e bought a. car load of .plendld young
oow. and heifers and a. number of aervtce
able bull.: Everyone of th·ese· animals
either has an A. n. D. record or III
dncended bem animals of known merit.
The females In thll shIpment are mostiy
bred to Pontla.o Mine. U4S2. a. Bon of the
great Hengerveld DeKol and out of Pontiac
Pa.ullne Hesseltje. whe has a junior 4 year
,,101 recerd of 28.38 pounds In 7 days and a

percentage ot 4.10 butterfa.t. 'ihls Impor
tation Increases the East Side dairy herd to
over 76 head of females and Mr. Searle Is
now In pOllltion to IUPJoIY almost a.nythlng
of high quality that may De wanted except
heifer calvea, Write him a.nd mention
.Kanana Fa.rmer.

AUT 0MOB I L E 1:.l'!�E. I!iECOND

BARG A INS' " HAND·
4

• ••
CAk�

AS THE LARGEST DEALERS IN
THE WORLD In new and second hand
CR.. we have Immense facilities to

buy at great reductions. and alway.
have on hand a large stock of ALL
'.rHE STANDARD 1I1AKESI.ln the best
condition at 1IIARVEL01l&'LY LOW
PRICES. Send for our Bulletin. Inter
e.Unl\' to every owner or nroanecttve
'owner of an autcmonne. Freeloll re
quest.

TIMBS SQUARE AUTO CO.
'0 BIG HOUSES

ST. LOUIS .... , COR. PINE & 18TH ST.
I{ANSAS Cl'1'Y: 1701-1703 :MAIN S'1'.
CHICAGO 1332'-4 MICHIGAN 'AVE.
:-JEW YOUK 215-217 W. 48TH ST.
P'H'!LADELPHIA ,238-40 N. BROAD' ST.

PUJtEBRED
HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Are the largest and most produc

tive all-round breed of cattle in the
world. To back up this statement
just read on: 2551 pure bred Holstein
cows of all ages were tested for but
terfat in 1908 and 1909 by state ex

periment stations. They averaged to

yield 13.68 pounds of butter in 7 days
from 395 pounds of milk, the greatest
showing ever made by any breed.
Now if Holsteins will do this, they
ought to be the cows for you. Re
member they will return
50 per cent on their food
investment. Can you beat
that?
"lInl.t""" are tlU mOlt pf'n1ltab'.. caw •.

"

Send for Free Illustrated Booklets
HOLSTEIN-FmEBIAN ASSOCIATION

100 American Bldg., Brattleboro, Vt.

� SILVERMIIiE
1,. /("'. and Rieds Yellow .Dent.

.

OUR •••d Grow••
Grown from KANSAS
STATE AGRICULTURAL

CoLLEGE breeding stock_

MapleHiliF.a,.ms
••rn••t w. YOU"•• Mlr.
•• - ".wr.na., "."•••".R.No••••OII.

WON
3 Gold Medals at Oklahoma and Ca.lIfornla

Fail'S In 1909.
"Best by Test."

THE AUTO-FEDAN HAY PRESS CO.,
10114 W, 12t11 St.. K. C•• 1110.

�:�fo!."l g�llo�u'j.,t�';l'eco�bt.:i.:
the world. Galls and Sores are im
possible because It Is an absolute fit.
L1l1ht, pUable, lonll lasUnll, humane.
Fits any shaped neck. Booklet tells
all. Write lor It. Free .

TH. rOW.RS MP'O.·CO ..
144 .,o,mo... at.. Waterloo. low.

" STAGE MONEY"
Just wha.t eVery joker wantll.
Fool. everybody. Send 10
cents for a. good sized wad.

prepaId. or 26 cents for to good sized wads.
Address J. N. Ga8t'fleld. 1018 Holme8 St.,

KaD�� CIty, lIIo.

WEWANT TO BUY

SHOATS, AND

STOCK HOGS
Must be from

healthy berd.
/

THE SPRINGDALE
STOCK RANCH

BOX ..8.. CONDORDlA, KAN.

.',
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BI&' Type I'.,land Sale l\llll'ch 11.
0" M. stewart. oJ: I.eonaravllie. Kan., one

01' the old guard Poland China breeders ot
. central Kansas, advertises ..: sale In thla
tssue. The date IE Mar.ch 17 and the sale
Is a dispersion sale. About 40 head go In.
All M the culls have alread.v been sent to
the fattenl.ng pen. Mr. Stewart Is an old
timer and Itls catalog will contain breeding
that is rare In' these days of fashionable
pedigrees. But the strains he has are the
kind that h-ave made goo" wnerever they
have been known. Among the great old
sows are many tracing close to the once
noted boar 'recumseh Short StOll 14700.
owned at one time by R. H. Wheeler ot
Lawrence, Kan. Vlt'tor·. Rival Is also the
sire of some. also Gold Drop. The sows

that Mr. Stewart Is oft"nng are the great
big userul motherly sort -that majces us re

member back 25 years ago, when they had
\llg lltters and fllled the p'ork barrel. About
30 head of the HaWS and gllts wJll be In pig
fa" A pr+l farrow to the boars Modest Joe
and Courtier 2nd. The first named Is by
Hugh. Corwin, a son or me great boar
Mogul and his dam WBJI Lady Price by
Billy U. S. Courtier znd' Is a son of
Courtier. he by Corrector 2nd. Both boars

.

are also Included In th. eate. Here Is a

good place to buy them worth' the money.
Send at once for catalog and plan to at
tend or send bids.

----

The SlInny Slop<, Derkshlre DI.penlon.
Followlng'the dispersion of. the Sunny

Slope Hereford cattle on March 1 and 2.
the Berkshlres were aold during a part of
Thursday, March 3. There was not a largo
numher of these. and the out of town buyers
were not numerous. although the crowd
present was a very large one. On this day
the farm utensils, household goods. milk
cows. horses and sheep were sold. and theae
served to draw large local crowds. The
Berkshire herd. eonststed of 9 bred BOW".
1 boar and 17 pig'S. The 27 head averaged
1".00. The nine brood 80WS averaged $90
each: and the top of tho II&le was reached
by SIlver TipS 119th by Berryton ·Duke. who
sold for $100. Following are the sale,,:
B. P. Martin. Emporia. Kan .. sows. Sliver

Tlp� 119th. SUO: Silver Tip" 200th. 1180:
Sliver '1'lpa 202d. $60: Sliver Tips 20M. S60:
8l1ver Tips UOth. �77.50: Silver TillS 206th.
160: Sliver Tips 2t6th. *92.50: boar, Climax
Baron. $40. ,
James Plumb. Emporia. Kan.. SOW", Sil

ver Tiptl 221st. $225: Silver ThIS 2018t. 166:
gilts, Silver Tlpa 208th. 880: Sliver ThlB
2Uth. $86.
J. P. Watilon '" SoD. EmPllrla. Kan .. glltll.

Silver Tips 208th. $10: Silver Tips 211 tho

$S�. C. Ratcliff, Cherryvale. Kan.. gllt.
Sliver TlPII 209th. U2.60.
Geo. Chouder. Raker City. Ore.. Silver

Tips 210th. pig. 124.
C. E. Sutton. I.awrence. Kan.. gilts.

SIIYer Tips 214th 130: Silver Tips 2160,.
'III.

e

The RoN I··arm HaN Oood Percheron•.
In thiS Issue will be found ,the Ild of the

Ros" Fa.�m at Alden. RIce oountv, KansRs .

Mr. Ge�rg" B. Ro.. Is known all over the
.tate nnd n"ede no .Introductlon to our
reRd."r.. But' we wish to lay that he now
hal at the Ro.a farm �ne of the beat four
,y�ar-old Parcheron Itallloni tnat the writer
eveor saw. Aust.rallen (66301) I" the name
of thl. hr.llort"" four-year-old. This colt
wel"heos 2200 pounds. He was a prize win
ner this yeo.r at the International In a
class of 2l head alld on" 'ur the strongest
cllassea ever shown. He was also a prize
"'!nner at the I1l1n<>la �tate fall' at Svrlng·.
field thll year In a very .trong claaa. Mr.
,1c.as h'lls 30 hend of reglstl'red marel In
nlcaly matched teBms Weighing from 8600·
to 3800 pounds all are bred and ahowlng
aafe In foal. Mo. Roe" haa 12 head of Im
ported mares of very high class matched
teams that will sllit the most critical pros
pective PUChllS8'·. There probably fa not
n,ore than one other stu" In Kanaas that
11I1S moreo high clas. marel than Mr. ROSR
now hal. Mr. Hoss sold last veal' over 40
hl'ad of F'eroheron mares and he haa a
much better bunch to pIck from this year.
If you are fooklng for Percheron stallions
or mar"s you oan nnd what yOU want !It
the Ross farl;Jl. at Alden. Rice County. Kan.
The,'" Is also a herd of pure Peotch Short
horns fo ..II. At the head of this herd
Is the notad Harriman 1Irlls,' bred .bull..

Go�d BargaJa. sired by New Goods by Choice
Gonds. ::lam Lady Violet 2nd by Prlncl' of
Tebo Lawn. Thla great COW Is owned by
C. S. Nevius at ChlleB. Kan.. all the herd
are In tint; condltlon. all reds and ot th"
rich cst SC'otch breeding. Thl!re Is' 0 extra
gOlld hord bull prospecl8 In this herd. 10.1'11:".
grow thy f<>lIows that will oleas� anyone
wanting a first clm:t8 )oung bull. 1f vou
want Percberon horsds or Shorthol'n cattle
you can make no mIstake It you gO 'to th*'!
Ross farm. The farm .1olns right "p to
1\'16In street end thl3 tratn !tervlce for ship
ping Ie first class. Please .Iook UP M,·.
Ross' ad and write hhn what you want.
Kindly n'lention 1(ans8s Farmer wh�n "(lU
write.

·W;\(80n. WO<")8 H,·os. & Kelly Co .. of Lln-
• ·col. Neb .. write us that th"y are having. thebest. trado they haYe ever naa In the hlstorv

of their business. During the month of
February they sold 2(0 head of staillons and
they say that their business so far this
month h88 been more than satisfactory,
This firm took time by the forelock and Im

.portcd over 100 head last August and Oc
tcbel". FIndIng that they would run .short.
they sp.nt their buyer. Mr. Joseph Watson.
who is well knowf.l by liOl'semen on both
·SIclP.B of the water over to the old country
In J'anuary nnd he ·h". just landed with an
other Importation of Percnerons. Shires and
flelAlans. This firm started business In a
small way Bnd h,ave built UP their buslnesa
untll today they are the lurA'est Importing
firm west of the Mississippi river. We be
lieve any person in the marl{ct for a draft
stfl,11I0n would find It to their, advantage to
pay this firm n. visit. We wish to 'call at
tenton to their ad appearing on anot.her
,page In this Issue.

----

The Ross Yarn} I'ercherHDM ODd Shorthorns.
While HOIl. Geo. P.. ROBS of Alden. Kan ..

has long been l<n .. ,wn n� an excellent
breeder of Sho,·thorn cattle and Poland
china. swine. his history as a Percheron
breeder Is even nl0l'e consnicuous. thoug-h
not quite so lengthy. A t this time he has
.at the head of his stud of Percheron
hor8es the 4-yes"-old Imported staillon
Australien (66301). This colt weighs 2200
pounds and Is said by expert judges to be
one of the \'Ol'y best hors(:;t:I now In the
.tate If not In the country. He was a
'prlze wlnn'er at the Illinois State Fair. and
'also at the International Live Stock Show
at Chicago, where he won In a class 'of 22
entries. �e has not ygt. ·attalneod his tull
weight, and Is a wonderfully promiSing an
Imal. In fact. on. enthusiastic horseman
who vlolted the Ross farm stated that he
·belle.ved him 1.0' he the beat animal he
had ever seen. . M.r.. Ros� has about de-

. -clded to dese out his choice 'herd) or Shol't-

.1uNSA8 .FAlt�lEH
horns. '1�he.e are a... red and of the rich
est I:\cotch breed In!': and the herd Is headed
by Good Bllrll'aln 31,1;41. .. Haslltnan bredbull that -was sired hy New Goo'ds byChoice Goods, Hla dam la Lady Violet 2d
'bY Prince of Tebo Lawn. who Is one ot thebelt cows now In C. S. Nevius' herd. 'ro
bull buyers he offers' 5 extra good youngbulls that are' large and grow thy. solid red
In color and fine herd bull prospects. Noticehis adver-ttsement In the Kansas Farmer
and wrIte your wants for either Percherons
or Shorthorns. -

Frank Dawley's Poland China Sale.
Few men In Kansas l.ougnt higher qual

Ity hi their -Poland Chinas than :b'rank Daw
ley of Waldo. Kan. He has won a repu
tation among the first and several of his
salea have been record' breakers. ·Hls last
sate, however, did not bring aa big prices
as cl.ther the reputatlon ot the herd or the
quality ot the animals crrered would war
rant. Unravorable ..ewtner condrtroneaerved to bring together only a moderate
sized crowd. and while Da,wley did not get
what. was coming to nrm, his nelghborB
reaped a· rich reward for. their attendance
at the sale. BreederB and experienced men
at the ring side. united In tire belief that
the off.,rlng was wett worth the foO aver
age. AI the animals BOld were mostly
gilts, the average of- $88.05 on 4S head
might be considered prorlta:ble. although
they were snaps for the huyers. The topof the Bale was brought by Lall's Special
by, Grand Chief. who went te J. D. Mark
ley, Luray, Kan.. for $'Il.00. S. P.'II Per
fectlon atuff seemed to be most strongly In
demand, though other lines of breeding
were thought to be equally good but leas
well known. Impuden"d 1 Know Ihare.
with S. P.'B Perfection In the honor of be
Ing th'e champion 'and the equal of the older
boar aa a alre, though he Is leas well known
and for this reason only did not command
.0 high a price In the sale ring for his
stuff. Following' la allot ot representatlve8&1e.:· .

I-D. A. Wolfer.perger. Lindsey,
Kan .

2-J. B. Markley, Lur.." Kan•...•..
3-Elmer Baird. L\lray, Kan .

4-0 V. WIlliams. Cedron. Kan.•...
Ii-Strebel. Alton, Kan ............•..
6-Grant Crawford, 1.lncoln, Kan....•
7-N. E. Copeland, ·Watervllle. Kan ..

9�l\<r: L. Bratton. Luray, Kan .

9-J. C. Stl·ebel. . ..•........... , .

10-:,\1. L. Bratton. Luray. Kan .

11-S. S. Noye.. Waldo. Kan .

12-14. L. Bratton .

18-M. L. Bratton.••..............
U-D. A. Wolfenptll·ger. . .

17-D. E. Nleh!)ls. Lucas. Kan .

20-S. T. Noye.. . ...•••.....•......

23-D. A. Woltersperge.. . ........•

24-G. V. WlIllama ..••..............
27--C. E. Nlohol.. . ••...............

28-G. V. Williams. . .

29-J. N. Elder. Waldo. Kan .

30-D. A. Wolter.parger. . .

31.!....I� Bratton. • • .
.

32-0rant Crawford, Lincoln. K.an .

as-.T. N. .Elder. . •.................

44-G. V. Wllllam�. . .

54-·E. A. Wood. Uncoln. Klin .

U-D. E. Nlohols. . .

62·-M. L. Bratton. . " .

. 63-J. B. !lfarkley. . .

<10

70.00
71.0.0
62.00.'
02.00
40.00
SO.OO
46.00
26.00

.

60.00
36.00
86.00
87.50
38.00.
48.00
40.00
28.00
61.00
30.00
82.00
.60.00
3�.00
66.00
34.00
60.00
30..00
40.00
36.00

.

26.00
40.00
38.00

Ben Bell's Oood Sale.
'When Ben Bell of Beattle. Kan., waa

ready to begin his sale. things did not
look very favorable.. The attendance was
very small, although the <lemand tor cata
logs had been excellent. Few breeder. from
a distance cared to brave the severe
weather to attend this �ale. as that In
volved not only physical dlscomtort for
themselves, but the leaving of their awn
herd.. at home ....Ithout personal oversight.However, the buyers who were present
were after good holts, and Bell hlld them.
The .ale waa Bnappy t)lrougnout, and the
general average of $60.60 on 40 head was
nn "xcellent one under tne circumstances.
The top of the sale wns reached by an
Expansion sow, Me Over' Pan. by Colossu•.and the dam of the Dawson ahow herd of
19(19. She was Bold to T. J. Dawe, Troy.Kan., for $160. The! next highest price was
$100 paid tor a Bell Medal gilt bred to
CoUossus, who sold to Austin Smith at
Peabody, Knn. This may be conSidered one
of the great Poland China saleB of the
year and Ben Bell has a<;lded to hiS laurels
by winning BUch rI,sulte under such clrcumIlances. Below 1'. a list of representatlveules:
2-H. B. Johnson. Axtell. Kan $
�-·W. C. Singer, Hiawatha, Kan .

O-Fr.ed Hodarn. Beattle. Kan. . .

�-D. J. Johnson. Axtell. Kan .

5-L. H. Smith, Summerfield Kan .

7-.T. F; Menehan, Burchard, Neb .

9-I. H. Smith. • .....•............

9-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
11-Austln Smith, Feabody. Kan .

12.-F. J. Haefele, Seneca. Kan .

13-D. A. Brown, Beattie. Kan .

17-Al1st1n Smith. . .

19-F. F. Oberly. Oregon. M.o .

�O-Mark 'rhomaa. Beattle. Kan .

�2-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
2'1-1". F. Oerly. .

.

27--.1. F. Menehan, Burchard. Neb .

s. w. ALFRED Q}. SON
Will Hold a Grand' Champion

OUROC JERSEY- BROOD SOW'S ALE
45 ,HEAD -'-- 45

At Their New Location

E N I D,. 0 K L A.
MAR. 24, 1910.

,

Send 'for catalog. This positlve·Iy. wlll be one of the best bunch of
brood sows and gilt� to be sold this spring. Don't faU to attend or
send a bid to O. W. Devhie; representing the Kansas Farmer.
ber the new location la, Enid, Okla.

Remem-

ALFRED fA SON
O.LA

S •. w.

:ENtD,
•

.. - -

81-.T. H. Brown. Selden. Kan. 40.00
86--C. A. Harry. Beattie. Kan....... 36.00
nO-To J. Dawe. Troy, Kan.•.•..... 160.GO

Hamake!r Made 00Gd Sale.

83-0. 14-. Hutohlng•..U-J. G. Hutchinson
... . . . . . . . . ... 71.00

aI-Frank Snyd
.. . . . . . . . . . .. '0.00

as-F. F. Loo:::-ill. • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 46.0.0
87-0. Fitzsimmons .p................ 17.'0
sa-F. F. r.ooml.' a....nee City... 16.0.0
I9-Aug. Schaffer' ••··········· ...••. 60.0.0.•

-.:.:.:...:..:............. 39.00
W: J. FIDlf'), Uak.,. Oood 8ale

.

On Monday Feb 28 W
� •

gln.vllle•.Mo.: held. his i J. t�lnley. of HI" .

salet'l The offering wa� �r.r tha�n��1 jacl.
pee ve buyers couhl k ...e pros·
good. Ufttul ja k

as for. quality· and
condition. wer: �avo���I:ea��er. an,f 'OtherIng been well ad tl' e ..Ie hav
was large ana- the ::fe sed the atieDdanc•
one. The' 81 head

W6.S a Quick. 8naPDY
for over.. t20 000

- �ere sold In a short' Um.
."t:lted and the 'lIst :tn';..�tatesl were .revre.
the ateok WII.. taken by b13� w 11 .how that

h��&in��yte�r!���·we�! III �'i:tl�:'lf �o w::I�
crowd. It I. kno

. reDreseated In the
from various part!':,ft�:t �here were partie"
bidders on the varlou. Igt�o::n:ry that were
to buy Iowa K u were unable
Oklahoma and T

anll&S. Mls.our!. Nebraska.
are tound repre':;���tre those states that
buyers. A number of �gt0ng the Ilst of
the ole were taken by bl�d goc'l! .1a"ks In·
tory betwee HI I' erB from terriSome of th� .

gg nsvllle and Kansas CI y.
"out.h part Of�hw�re "old to lIartles In the
good bldderll a: s.!!lf· Kansas peOPle were
complete Ilst ot all sa�s g�rt':. ��yer.. A
and addresses of the I enamel
buyers Is submitted belo!� 'C";!ron:rsd H���I�tl'::"er:.parks and others were the auc.

JACKS.

50.00
71.00
02.00
60.00
40.00
60.00
59.00
42.00
09.00
40.00
39.00

100.00
52.00
42.00
45.00
50.00
07.50

One ot the most latl.factory and pleasing
bred BOW .ales of the season 'tIJ:as made by
G. S. Hamaker at his tarm, all'll mile weBt
of Fawnee City. Neb.. Feb. 21. The offer
Ing composed at 41 Iprlng gilts and one
tried BOW averaged $58.92. Thl. Included
three head that was not cataloged. .The·
bidding was quite Iplrnea and B,veral
more could easily have been laid at JUBt
aa good prices. The demand was especially
Itrong tor glltll bred to �he great breeding
boar Leok Grand. The otrerlng was good
throughout and was bought by breeders and
tarmers with a feellng· that Mr. Hamaker
not only had the 'stuff- but the wlllingne.s
to make all repre.entatlons good. It Is
11 p!ea,ure to represpnt a man Ilke Mr.
Hilmaker as well as' a pleaaure to buy at
one ot his lfale.. Hog men are gues.lng
that next tall will see a great bunch on
the Hama·ker tarm out of the grllat old
sows he IS k"eplng bred to. LOok Grand.
A comptete list at sale8 tallows:
�-f'. F. Loomis. Fldholm. Neb..... $111.00
2-Frank Snyder. Pawnee Clty...... 70.00
3-Frank Snyder. . ;. . . . 67.00.3X-...�rank Snyder. . •......... , 65.00
4-Roft. Scott, Pawnee City. U.OO
5-Frank Snyder. .•................ 56.00
ti-'.r. J. McGinty, Axtell. Kan..... 4S.00
7-Frn.nk Bennett, Jr.. Pa�vnee Clty. 40.00
8-Chrls. Lineberger, Humholdt 40.00
9-J. G. Hutchln.on, Pawnee City.... 70.00
OX-F. F. Loomis. 80.00
10-T. .T. MeGlnt,y. . � 01.00
ll-E. Story. Kewanee, Ill. . 103.00
12-John McNaJr. Pawnee City. :... 02.00
lS-F. F. Loomis..•......... :...... 39.00
H-Robt Scott. 03.00
a-Clar.llnce Barnum. Perdum. Neb. 40.00
16-Davldson & C)1rysler. Dewitt,
Neb

.

l7-J. H. Brown. Selden, Kan .

lS�.Tohn McNair. . .

19--James' Ingalls. Haddam. Kan .

�O-James Ingalls. . .

21-8. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.
22-Frank Snyder. . .

2S-George Eckhal'd. Pawnee City .

24-Ch·as. Hurd, Pawnee City. .

,25-Franl< Snyder. . .

2�- .. C. W. Hutchings, Weeplngwnter,
Neb

.

27-H. L. Aikins, Pawnee City. . .

28· -Aug. Shaffer, Pay/nee City. . .

29-Chas. Atkinson. Pawnee Clty .

SO--H, L. Aikins. .
.

n-FrRnk Snyder -:.
. .

'�-Robt. Pcclthanl. Pawnee City .

l-;,���lard King, E. S. WaTl·en. Glen-

2'"iPoI.ll�ng�n·�, .. ii��'
.

i;ic'kl��:
..

Sjbl�Y·. $1 •.625

3--Columbus
.

E';"'m�t' " 1.020
1\10..

" I_ummers. Alma.

4�r�ok�n�:" ·i:.j�;io�·· B�os.:·· i:;d�s�'a: S06

o�:.n�· B�Y: 'i 'E: 'c�il�:";�y: ·�Jeb�;'��·. 900

6-Calro,
.

� .. 'iI:
.

i:i�'�·";I;·;g
.

&. 's��:
.

Ai::
915

tlca. Kan. . .

.

8-Fulflller. Ed .Bowen·· i.:"w��;.· .

i.io· ng9A(!{S!�fIe IMAm -1r.. L. W. Teeman·.
10-Morelando'J{in�' J:r:: ·S.' Ii: 's;";��i" 61,0
MayVIew. Mo .

1.11012Ne��g�t Sort.' i j: 'E;'d;'��: ·p;il�'ad·e·.
13-Blll jo���: 'E: i-i: C�tto''';b';�g' Med: 1.150
ford. Okla. .

25514t.;�r·CIIl'ltt. J. H. Den';'·n·g.' 'Aj,;;I�:y. lIlo.......... 1.030l6--F!nley's Muscallne. W.· C: ',;j'Il�����'Attica. Kan .
•.

)8- Ur. Ller. 'Krott��' B·,.��·.· 'I:'�il��d�' sa
Neb. . .

.

.

1 60020-Swell Goods. W. ':8: 'i;;;';is'';ri'W '1:
.

Illlgton, Mo .. :....... . e

905��T�ay·s Dick, A. H Jnl;��l�;': ·Ci8e·0·.23__:R��ai .

ri;�d' 'j.... F
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660

Fairfield. Neb. '. . D. Hastings.

25vi.��eIlM�ence" 1) p."i{i;b�: 'G��i� 710

�6-,-prl;s'to, C.' A. "R'at�;';';'�" H';'�;';'�' 316
ville, Kan .

.-

27-Beecher C1er';"'o''';t' '(��ii) "J�tt 'xi" 690
worthy, Pisgah 1110

. n-

28-Judge FJlllng (c';li.i···A· F�ld" 606
Clarksburk Mo

.. er.

29-Clermont 2d' (colti' 'LloYd' 'si'" 310
art. Pr'ohlbltlr,n Mo' . ew-

30-Columbus Jr.' (colt): Iii. ·v· 'i>iili": 260
ham. Blue Springs lifo ng

31-Be,·t Potter (colt) 1\.' H' 'j�h"'"
. CIsco, rruxas. .

. 4.. nson.
32-Busrer Brown' j�.'

.

('c'';1 1
.

�''';d: j�;':
lSO

net). 111. V. Dillingham. Blu'e Sprl·ngs."MO.••.••• 0........... 3653"-l.nrl<in .lr. (colO .•T.· �\ ... B''':''t��'34�(�te����t�Onci .ia�k· ��it.' J: ·S.' \;I�k'
. .' 205

Mayvte"w. ?\10 �r. "250H5-Jennet and'j;'ck' ��il.· J: ·S.' \;'�k';"Mayview Mo .

3�-J�nnet' and 'j��lr' ��;t: 'j;:: ·j.I·. 'D��;': 300
Ing & Son. Attica. Kas 24037-Jack colt. A. H. Jol;n'so''';: ·ci"c�·.

10
Tex9s . .

.......•..•......•....... 180Aaged jacks sold tor $11.085.00
16

verage $1,103.60
Aaged jacks sold for to.RaO.OO

30
verage $ 976.40

1acks sold for 19.695.01
1 st!r.'i��e�O·ld· r��·.:::: :: � .. 6.6.6.'�6 .Total of 8ale....... $20.195.01

41.00
51.00
40.00
41.0e
39.00
02.00
00.00
41.00
46.00
47.00

35.00
3S.00
41.00
3S.00
40.00
61.00
66.00

Tray from Holden's Ideal Seed Corn Teitel'. .howlng uniformity of ,results.oourteily of the Nallonal Seed Te.ter Co.
. By

31
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Mitchell Co anty Breeders' Association·!

O. B. KEgN. Pre!oldent.

'Nothing but flr.t class animal. offered for oale for breeding p�

J. F. HOWARD. Secretary.
I

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

SHORTHORN (lATTLF�60' head reg

I.tered cattle. Herd headed by Royal

Goods 293826, by Select Good•. by Choice

Good .. Young_ bull. ready for �ervlce
for Ale. lIIEAI.L BROS.. Cawker C1t7.

Kan.

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed

Ing. Everything recorded. Our herd bull

Alfon.o by Mr.gnet ha. produced u. Borne

great calves thl. aeason, BBlNEY ..

BRINEY. Beloit. Kan.

LOOUST GROVE SHORTHORNS

Herd headed by the pure Scotch bull

GOBter'B Model 287840. Three Scotch

topped yearling hulls tor I18.le. Also a

few cow. with eatv .... at Bide. ELMER

O. CREITZ. Beloit. Kan.

BOOKDEI.L STOOK' FARM. .

"""'Sii'iIrthorn cattle, Poland China hog•.

Silver Laced Wyandotte•.

E. E. BOOKER 01: SON.
Beloit.

Kansas.

FOR SALE-A tew young Shorthorn

cowa and, Borne young butts ready for

.ervlee. Beat at breeding. Write for In

formation and price•. VINTO� A. PLY

MAT. Banuard. KIm.

HEB&FO,RD OATTLE.

HJl!REFORD BULL OAI,VES tor' Bale.

Berkshire boar. for sate, .prlng farrow.

Will trade 2 or 8 tor gilt.. Boar. by

Commander out of dam by Speculation:

....and dam. Alice Majestic, champion

.ow at Kan.u City Royal, W. B, 01:

I. M. BodJren. Beloit. Kan.

110 HEREFORD OATTLE. comprl.lnlf

the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some famoua

oows In this herd: 8 YOUDg bull. of

•ervlceable age for aale. 4 mile.' from

Tipton. Kan.. 8 from Cawker City.

iJOHN SOHMIDT .. SON8. Tipton. Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS-The

home of Caster 269476. the winner In

every big .how he was ever In. A few

choice younl'_lI11lfer. and cow. for ..Ie.

F. L. BROWN .. 00.. S:rl.,_ Grove.

K_.
'

PEBCHERON HORSES.

REGISTERED PBBCHBRONS - The

home at Vldoque (Imp.) 40401. al80 the

brood mare RI.ette (Imp.) 611 16. In

_otlon Invited. Farm ad,10In. town.

E. N. WOODBUBY.
.

Oawkpr Clt:r. Kaneaa.

REGISTERED PBBCHBBON HORSES

Is .tud: Imported -Rabelal. 42629 by

Coaaque by ThelduB. who .Ired Callp.o

aad CaalllQ._ VIBltors welcome.
..,..__

C. iJ. iJOHNSON. Solomon Baplde. __ •

TIlE HOME OF iJAQUB W. U811D by
1'latrey. dam Imparted RIBette. Inspec

Uon at my PercheronB Invited.

RALPH G. McKINNIE'

Glen Elder. Kan....

OOLEDALE STOCK FARlI-The home

at three flret prize winners at the Inter

national. Nothing but the beat In thla

herd. Come and aee ua. FRANK A.

OOLE. Bamard. Kan.

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FABM.
Percheron and Standard bred horses.

Make known lour
want. to

IlL • 8M1TH. Sapt..
Cawker O(ty. Ilan....

OOACH HORSES.

LAWNDALE STOCK FABM-Olden

burg Oerman Coach horaell. Interna

tional prise winning atock. A tried .tal

lion tor .ale, Inapectlon Invited. iJO

SEPH WEAR a SONS. Bamard. Ilan.

POI:AND OIUNAS.

I.EBAN CREEK STOCK FARM Po

land Chlnu. 100 aprlng pigs. both

Bexe.. tor Bale' at private treaty. AI.o

a tew yearling COWB bred tor October

farrow. LOGAN.. GREGOBY. Beloit.

Kan.

EUREKA JIlIlBD POI,ANDS-Duroc..

I breed both and have a nice lot ot ser

vlceable boars ot both breeda for 8&le.

and a few choice gilts. Prtced rlg�:.._
W. H. SALES.

Slm1l80n..........

DUROC JERSEY8.

GOLDEN Rt11.B STOCK J)'ARM-Gllt

edged D\lroc JerBeys. 40 .prlng pig•.

both .ese.. for Bale at private treaty.

Farm adjoin. town. LEON OARTER •

Asher.,lUfI. Kan.

ALFALFA 8TOCK FARM.

The home ot the be.t In, Duroc Jer

BeYB. Choice boara. tall SOWB. In tact.

most anl'thlng you �t. Bel It
PEAR,L H. PAG ... .L.L. O. Kan•

JlAMPSHmES.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

40 Bprlng plgB. both Bexe.. ,tor Bale.

,Write tor prlceB.
. A. B. DOYLB:Belolt. Ilan.
R. R.I.'

O. 1. C. SWINE.

Tracing to the tamouB Kerr and BI .....

Mary famlllea. No more malea to otfer.

A tew choice brod .nd open gUtB tor

sale. T. O. WRENCH. Beloit. KaD.

AUCTIONEERS•

COL. H. H. VanAMBUR'G
General and Live Stook Auotloneer.

PRONE'". BELOIT. 1lAN.

COL. F. L. SMITH

�1I�� :rs� Live StockB,\:\';glil��N.

PUBLIC
AUCTIOII

40 Imported Shetland Ponies
Auburn, Neb.� :Wed.,. March 16, 1910
Good individuals, show ponies, some have already won merits in

Scotland and Shetland; best of· breeding. Come see true, kind and

gentle Shetlands. Sell at your own price. All. ages. Mares in foal,

stallions and a· few geldings.
Come to this sale. The like never happened west of the Mis'sissippi

River. Send for catalog and take in tnis treat. Auburn is 60 miles

south of Omaha· on Missouri Pacific, 50 miles east of Beatrice on the

'8. & M. R. R.
•

Col. Wood and R. C. Boyd, Auctioneers:

Clark Bros�, :. Auburn, :Nebr.
. I

@D POLI.ED CATI'LE I
AULD RED POLLS.

Herd established 7 yeara. Choice breed

Ing and Individuality. Three yeung bull.

(or aale.

AULD BROS ..

Franktort. Kansas.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
7 choice ycung bull. and a few good

femal". for sale. My price. are right. Come

and .ee my herd.

C. E,
.

FOS·rER. Eldorado. Ilansa8.

[iO�LED DURHAM CATTLE I
POLLED DUBHAJIIS.

YOUllg bulls. QOW. and heltera bred 'to
Roaa Hero. ·the double Standard champion.

PrlceB reaaonable. Write for terma.

O. J. WOODS. C1IUes. Kan.
,

BELVEDERE X2712·;'195058
Ron at the U,600 Orand Victor X1886 160814
heads my herd ot Double Standard Polled

Durhams. A few extra good blocky. thlck

fleshed young bulls for Bale. Inspection In

vited. Farm adjolnB town.

D. C. VANNICE. Rlchllmd. Kan.

I

Pett7 Bros. Make SnClc8IIetuJ Sal".
Thursday. March 3. Petty Bro•. at t:!edalla

held a very BUcceBBful sale of jacka and jen
nets. While· the Petty·Bros. are youn.... In
this bustnesa they have built 'up a host of
friends and have a wide renutatton for
square d(lallng. The sale opened with a lot
uf jennets which were offered In good con

dition. Several of them were In foal to the
great jack Orphan Boy, JUlt an even dozen
were aold. Some of them were Quite old
and others were nut much over two vears

old. The hlghe.t price paid for one or

these jennets was $330. tor the 4-year-old.
Frosty. She was sate In foal to Orphan
Boy. and sold to J. W. Lowry at BOwlin ....
Green. Mo. The sale cf jennets closed with
an average at $170.83 per head. Immedi

ately after the sale luncheon waa served.'
The sale was resumed wltn the ·otterln .... ot
Jacke. The flrot was the 2-year-old. Tunl
dale a jack which stood 16 1-4 hands high
<standard measure). He was sold for $1.610
to Miller Rodgers of Bunceton. Mo. ThlB
jack was a great Indtvnuat and was con

sidered by many a. being the superior ot
any jack of the age that hal been sold In
thIs week's lerlea of salea. He Bold for SG
above the record price that haa e�er been
paid at any jack sale In the world for a 2-
year-old jack. Folrcwlng Is the report In
tull:

JACKS.
1-Prlnce Grant. 4 yeare. O. Cryder-
man. Solomon. Kan. . S

2-Rlchmond. 4 years. Dr. J. F. Rob-
Inson, Windsor. Mo .

2'h-Crop. 6 year.. T. T. Hanby,
Palco. Kan.•.•...................

3-Banlater. 4 yeara. J. W. Lowry.
Bowling Green. Mo. '.' .

4-Hlgh Tower. 4 years; Joe Tyler.
IJldmund. Okla. . . . .

4 �--Klng ROllings. 7 years; JOhn
Campbell. P'arsons. Kal) .........•..

6-Tunldale. 2 years. Miller Rodgers.
Bunceton. Mo. . . . .

7-Twlnklea. 2 years; J. W. Ferguson.
Strausburg. Mo. • . . ..•.. _ ..... , .. ,

8-Grl••tm, 8 years. A. Arnold. Se-

dalia. Mo...•..............••....
9-('alypso. 2 yeara. G. Finley. Nelson.
Mo..••...............•....•......

10-Caslno. 2 years. A. H. Johnston.
<;lIsco. Texas. . • . ...........•.••..

ll-Frlsco. 2 years. G. M. Jackaon.
Calhoun, Mo. . . . .......•.•.......

12-Dare Dinger. 3 years. U. L. Levitt.
Wllsop, Kan...•......•..........

14-Billy Stone, 3 years. \V. D. Stoller.
Vinton, Ia. .........•............•

16-Black FOrl·lster. 2 years; J. N.
Hickman. Cross Timbers. Mo .•..•.

16-Cortea P.. 4 yesrs. Dr. J. F. Rob-
Ineon.......•.••...............••.

17-Mack K .. 2 yeara. J. G. Call1.on.
Leeton. Mo. . _ ••••.•.........•....

18-Charle. Murphy. 2 years: N. M.
Bradley. Warrendburg. Mo .......•..

19-Klng Humboldt. 8 year.. N. P.
Reed. Pilot Grove. Mp .•••••••••••••

20-Claxton. 8 yearl. C. W. Dau....h
erty. Seladla" Mo. . ..••....•.....

21-Rullln. Jr.. 2 yeara. T. G. Hann.
Uniontown. Kan. . .. ; ............•

22-Black Terry. 2 years. G. L CrYder
man. ,Sol.omon. Kan.

.
...........•.

23-Roy. 4 years. A" Meyer. Prairie
View. Kan. .

Ji;iNNETR
. . . . . . . . . . . 800

2-Florlda. 9 years. W. "'. Carutll.
Dallaa, T ...xa.. . . . .............• , .. $ 290

3-Llberty Beck 2d, 3 years. E. H.
Hawkln••Salem. Mo............... 160

1-Frosty. 4 years. J, W. I,own·. B'owl
Ing Green. Mo............. .......• 330

5-Lady Thorn 3d. 16 years. J. H.
Detmer. Sedalia. Mo............... 100

6-Bellt> Owens. 16 Years. W. W.
Caruth.•....... _ .........•......

7-C1ever BellA 2d. 2 yearB. J. P.
Craig. Pittavllle. Mo................ 130

g-Mla. Arnold. 2 years. J. P. Cral...... 210

9-Lady Kaufman 2d. 2 years. S. Nelt-
zert. Sedalia. Mo '.

10-Mlss Styles. 9 years. T. Kaufman.
Savannah. Mo. ..........•....•.• 140
ll-Mlsl. Styles 7th H. H. Tyler. Se-
dalia. Mo. . . .............•........

160
St;MMARY.

23 jacks 80ld for .. $14.990: average .. $651.74
12 jennets sold for 2,060: average •• 170.88
35 head sold for .. 16.540: average .. 472.57

All Records Broken for mch Prlced Jacks
and Jeimet..

There was a great obJect 1"88On u to the
",alue of the great MissourI mule. which Is
known thruughout the world. When the

.peclal train from Sedalia pulled Into
Smithton there were lined up 40 teams of

mules. a part at them hitched tour abreast.
to convey the crowd at anxious buYers to
the Limestone Valley jack tarm. On Tues

day and Wednesday. March l' and 2. L. M.
Monsees & Sons made one ,more· record

breaking lale when they I"Old
42 jacks for $39.160,
·Average $910.69

62 jennpts for 22.306

Average 428.95
95 .jacks and jenet. for 61.466
Average G47.00

24 saddle horses for 6.286
Average 262.71

119 head for 67.750
Average. • . . : 669.32
Following Is a list of representative sales:

Barryton Mammoth. James Houchins,
Jefferson City. Mo $3.030

.

High Ball. Barnes & Kane. Muskogee.
Okla. ,

1.GO'
White Oak Mammoth. J. W. Thomp-

son. TeITe Haut". Ind � 1.600

ltlngo Hannibal. �. Hayden. Choteau.
Okla 1.360

Perfection Dllke. R. F. Cook. Eagle-
ville. Cal. . . .

1.520

The Admiral. J. C. "'alvuol'(l. Holland.
Neb. . . .

,........ 1. 200
John Keen 2d. W. H. Graner. Lan-

castor. Kp_n. . .
690

King Harger. William Mortl. Latham.
. Kan. • . .

...........•.............. '1.660'

Malaga. J: E. Ricklefs. ·rroy. Kan .... 1.040
Limestone Henry. W. S. Sneed. Se-

dalia. Mo....•.................... 1.625

B��'ii� . �n����,.. �-.. �'.. ���I�: . ��s.e�.I�I.e: 900'
Black Dun. J. C. Higgins. Houstonia.
Mo. . •

...........................•
630

Kentucky King, W. E. Flies. J.a Monte.
Mo......•............•........... 1�926

Black Bear. P. F. Hope, Wautauga.
Va. . .

.............•.............. 900
Togo. Peter Renbuer, Boxholm. Ia ... 1.100
Black Don. J. W. Marley.· EI Dorado.
Kan '............... 910

Stemwinder Jr., C. M. Moore. For-
. tuna. Mo. . .

.................•.... 700
Don Juan. R. L. Yon Trebra. ChetoDa.
Kan. . .

..••......•...........•.... 660
King Bedford. E•. H. Hawkins. Salem.
Mo.•......•.• , ..••................ 1.026

Brown'B Silver Tips. Elmer Estill.
Carrier. Okla. .

.........•.......... 610
Rube Wooley. S. O. Sear... , sergeant.

SI�:�'Klng:' C��t' Si�w"'r't: 'p�ohibiilon:
1.060

Mo. ........•.............•.•.... 970
M'Ora Jumbo. A. H. Carter. Dexter.
Mo ..... ; .....•.................. 1.386

Prince Craddock. S. J. McKee. Stuart.
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THE STRAY UST
. I..olfan County-C. II. Nollnd Clerk
MARE-Taken UP. Jan. 18. 19io. by ·Ja.

Creoch. In McAllIBter tp.. one brown mare:
:I�gh:o:�o:hl�:� Ibs.••tar In forehead. lett

GUCTIO.NI:ERS I
I.. E. FIFE,

LIVE STOCK AUOTIONEER.
.
NewtoR. Kan_.

Breeder at P·ercheron·.. Shorthorn. and
I:Itaroo Jersey hoga: posted In pedigrees'
term. re&80na�le. Wrl�. or wire tor date:

TBO.� DARCEY .

I
Thirteen year. experience. Special atten_

l Db given to tarm and live atock ..Ie..
,Satl.tactlon guaranteed. Dealer In rellol
e.tate. OFFERLE, KANSAS.

440 COL. JOHN D. SNYDER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Sale. made everywhere. Write or Wire me
UIY� datee. Prlcea reaSonable.
•• ..... .., ....LD. KANSAS.

76.0

1.060

1.226

810 W. C. CURPHEY.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

:.:i\te. phone or Wire me tor dates
ene, Kahaas:

1.000

1.610

116 COL. ESSIE CRAVEN
NORTH BRANCH. KAN.

TWent" Yeal'fl SNUnc AU Breeda.
1.000

300

280 UVE .AND LET· LIVE
I. my motto. Reasonable chargee and good
"',.,Ice. ChOice ot dates It :rou Write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH

800

1.200

100

860 OLAY OENTER. KANSAS.
670

870 R..... HAR.RIMA.N
A�CTJ:ON��_
"EDIGREED LIVE STOOK

Write me 'or dates.
BUNCTON, MO.

830

709

600

860

200 J. H. 'M DORMAN.
Live Stock and General Farm nle awe
tloneGr.. Satletaetlen &'D1U'IUlteed, Long

dlatance phone oonnectlon.

80

SOLOMON, KANSAS

SHORTHORN .CA�J
LOC(,ST GROVE HE(tD SHORTHORNS.

60
Up-tO-date breeding with ....ood quality.

ELMER C. CREITZ.
Beloit. Kiln..R.7.

S:aORT.J[QRN8.

,v Iitt YQu need
I
a YOung bull Or lome temales

reus; pr cee right. .

Phllli C
SHA.W RROS••

ps 0..
_ (}Iade. Kan.

SHORTHOUNS AND POLAND CmNAS
'

The pure Scotch bull Scottish ArCher �n
service. Polands headod' by tha line bred
EApanslon boar. Bell Expand. Nothlnl{ for
sale at preeent. ViSitors lVelcome. S. B.
Amcoats. Clay C<onter. KansIiM.

TENNEHOl.lli �HORTHORNS.
Have on hand a few young red bulls ready

tor servlc... that are of splendid mllklng
Iiams and have, good beef form. No better
breeding could be wished. Can spare a tew
females. Prices moderate.
E. S. MYERS. Chanute, Ilan.

ALFALFA LEAF SIfORTHORNS.
Special oftenlng at four bulls. One bl'

Archer 206740. out ot a Victoria cow Three
by Nonpareil Star. o�e a Victoria. one Imp.
EdelWeiss and one Christmas Gltt Also a
tew choice helters .of equal Quality and
breeding.
John Regier. Whlte,vater. Kan.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
JUllklnll' Shorthorn Cattle. Bred Homless.

Berkshire lfogH. Oxford Down Sbeep.
Bourbon Bt'd Turkeys.

LATHROP.
' MISSOURI

SCOTCH TOPPED nULLS.
We have for sale some choice last spring

bull calves sired by our herd bUll Pleasant,
Hill Master. one of the beat sons ot Master
ot the Grove. Will make reasonable .prlces
on these.
O. A. TILLER. Pawnee. Neb.

Humboldt National Stock Farm.
Sborthorn cattle. large type Poland

China hog8. 10 spring boars priced rIght.
Write me your wants. 1 meet parties at
trains. We can do business. Come and see,

me.

H. F. Pelphrey I/[. Son. Humboldt. Kan.

A CARLOAD SHORTHO� COWS
All are hred Or hav� calf at ald&. 4 ....ood

young bull. that I am aure will BUlt. Every
thing nicely bred and In ....ood· condition.

Moderate prlce8. Come and Bee U8.

D. H. FOR"ES' 01: SONS. Topeka. Kaa_
R. F. D. N•• II. Rell 'Phone 31.
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JEWELL SHORTHORNS.
A youn� herd ot ull:to-date breeding.

AIIO Percheron and Standard bred hone•.
In Itud. the Percheron atalllon· MarQu11
De Wlerre (Imp.), AllO the Standard bred
atalllon Red Seth 811811. Farm adjolnl
town. Come !lnd lee' ua,

W. T. LOWE. Jewell. Kan.

Prospect . Farm 'Shorthorns
'l'he olde.t Shorthorn breeder In Kansal.

The large.t .herd of Cruickshank. In Kan
las. Herd headed by Violet Prince 146647
and Orange Commander 220690. Young
Itock of both sexe. and some COWl for
lale. Quality and prlcel right.

H. W. McAFEE.
Bell Phune ·1ID-2. • Topeka. Kan.

It YOU .are looking fOI' a youn�

Shorthorn .Bull
to head your herd right In every. way.
write u. for ful1 particular. at once.

(1. G. CO(lHRAN .t SONS.
Plainville. Kans...

·Center GrOVe Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred 10WI

and a few good spring boaI'I of large type
Poland China hogl. Write me what you
want. No trouble to answer letterl. Bell
phone.

J. W. Pelphrey .t Sun. R. 8. (lhanute. Kan.

I HEREFORD ,CATTLE I
. BEAU BRUMMEL

10th 167719
Moden HerefordB. Herd' bullB,

Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau
Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2d
91715. Robert H. Hazlett Huford
Place. Eldorado. KanBaB.

JERSEY CATTLEl
�----------------------------I

LIN SCOTT JE R S EY S
Offerl a tow choice COWl In milk and

lOme bred heifer.. Milk and butter recordl
accurately kept.'

. R. J. LlNS(lOTT.Holton. Kan8&l•.

KANSAS' FARMER
la.•......... : .......•.•...•...•..

BTALLIONS AND GELDINGS.
Llme.tone Artist. Az"o Potter. Mar-
.hall. Mo. . • . ....•• : ••••.•••••....

June King. James Houchin•. Jefferaon
City, M� •........•.••..........

Bo.y Ea.le.· H: 14. Davis. Richmond.
Mc.•...............•.........••.•

Perter Denmark. A. H Johnson. Cllco.
Texa•................•.•.....•••

Woodaprlte. Eugen" Bartle. Sedalia.
Mo ,' .

Creedmore, J. F. Schl'ader. Mora. Mo .•
Black Eagle. R. L. MunlfOn. Wetmore.
Kan ..

.

Hurlburt. James Houchins. Jefferson
City. Mo ..

King April. J. G. Callison. Leeton. Mo.
Napoleon (Percheron). W. F. Hayel.
Bloomfield. Ky .

Lime.tone Chestnut. U. G. Jamel.
fltark Kan. . .....•..••.•......••

King Easter. H. C. Warnke. Stover.
Mo. '

.

MARES.
Zuleka. Eugllne Bartel. Sedalia. Mo .•
Euter Girl. W. H. Brown. Clarksville.

E��er' Beil�.· :riLril�;" ii�Uchin8.· 'j�if;'�:
son City. Mo. • . . : .

Limeltone Queen. Azzo PottE'r. Mar·

I ANGUS �ATTLE I
2S-BULLS ANCUS.2&

Rt'&dy tor' Service.
SD-BRED cows AND HEIFEB8-S0

Sired by or bred to Champion Ito, .Ire of
1st Prise (lalt Herd at American Royal.
19-8HROPSJIIRE EWES IN LAHB-10

To our. ImportE'd Show Ramo'
SUTTON FARMS. LAWREN(llD. KAN:

400 AnPR In Herd.

VIEW POINT ANGUS HERD.'
16 oholce cow. In age from a to 7 yeara.

Repre.entatlve- of the Heroine. Mlna. D'Ilch
.... and Dimple famlllel. All of them. ramed
calves the palt lealon and are b�,d tor
March calves to the great Louis ot Meadow
Brook, lire, of champion.. Nearly all of
thele cows were railed on eur tarms ·and
are onl; being IIOld to reduce tll'e BI.e of
herd. Low prlcee.' Mention this paper

Wh�A:il�IrCULVElI. . Ed.-erton. Mo.

f �OLSTE�N CATTLiJ'
East Side Dairy Holsteins

AdV1Ulce4 Reallb7 Breediq'.
My price. are relUlonable for cow. and

helfe.. bred and open If you con.hler qual
Ity and breedlnlf. a choice lot to choOll8
trom. AllO some extra well bred young ler
vlceable bull. and bull calve. to otter. 8ee
the herd or write for partlcul&nl.
F. J. Sftuol«,. Prel)).. Oskaloosa, Kaa.

ROCK' BROOK HEBD OF REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN .t FRIESIAN (lATTLE.
Special ofter' for next ao day.· In bull

calvel trom 1 month to a. year old. A tew
high clal. reglltered cow. and helfet.. and
can allo offer a few very hl"h-lO'ade COWl
and helferl. conalgned to me to be IOld by
partlel wishing to 8e�ure puo·e-pred.. 100
head In hero\. Addreu .

HENRY (l. GLI88MAl!o'N·.
Sta. B. OmahR. Neb.

[ DUROC JERSEY� I DUROC JERSEYS

GILTS RESERVED FOR MY FEBRUABY 2 BRED SOW SALE.
Big. crowthy Iprlng boar. tor aale at bargain prices. Br�d right and fed right.Priced right.
E. M. MYERS, BtlRR OAK. KAN.

HOWE'S DtlRO(lS. NEW LOOATION
Special prlceB on boars and gilt. "red by

Rex K.• champion at Wichita. fair this year.
Allo a few by Perfact Improver. grand
champion at Wichita 1907 and 1908. Only
a few left. Get busy and send In your order.
J. U. Howe,. Wichita. Kan.

. GREENWOOD HERD DUROC JERSEYS.
Herd boar Dandy DukE' 64663. few choice

.prlng boaI'I for sale and few extra good
spring and fall gilts. rew tried sows bred
tor spring litters.' Write or come and see
me.

R. D. 1I1artin & Son8. Eureka. Kan.

FOR SAJ-E.
A few late spring and aummer boars of

good Quality. also some good bred yearling .

sows and spring gilts priced right.
H. A. J. COPPINS.

·Putwin. Kansas.

"DtlROCS GROWN IN THE OZABKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. blood. Litters by

Muncie Chief. Model Prince. King of Mod
el •. Inventor. The King I Am. Advance; sev
eral by Col Carter. my leading bred boar.
They are all grown right. are good and we
answer all letters of Inquiry.

...C. I. (larter. Cabool. ....0.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM.
have for Quick lale. 3 spring herd boars
by King of Col.'1 2nd. 1 by G. C.'a Col.
All show prolpoctl.

(lHAPIN .t NORDSTROM.
Green, Kana...

20 - BRED ,GILTS - 20'
DaughtE'rB of King of Cols 11 .. and G. COl

Col. These are very choice gilts priced
to sell. AI." a fow chotcp. boars of sum
mer farrow ..

FRANK EUlER.

at Enid, Okla.. will hold a grElnd championbred aow IRle. March 24. 1910.
S. W. ALFRED .t SON.

Sharon. Kansu.

SPRING BANK HERD DtlROCS.
Herd headed by W. H.'I Colonel. the fIrst

prize junior yearling: boar at Hutchinson
fall'. 1909. and Chlef's Orion.' the third
prize aged I)oar at Kansas State Fair. 1909.
A tew choice spring boars ana sows bred to
either of the above named boars for I&le.

lV. H. WllliamBOn. Raymond.. Kan:

HANLEY STRAIN OF' DUROCS
Write for p"lces.

Paul B. Jobnaon. I.eavenworth, KIUl.

Fitch's Kant--Chief Improver
A nice line of March and April boars to

price \ orth the mon.". arter August 1.
Write nnv time for prices and Information.
W. T. Fitch. MInneapolis'. Kan.

(lEDAR LAWN HERD.
I hav� a nice lot of fall bnnrs and gilts

slre.d by Long Wonder a grl1.ndson of In
ternational Champion by such dams as
Joslo Surprl,e BeaRle Advance and Miss
Orlan and other popular .ows. 'Wrlte me
your wants. F. M. Buchhelm. n. S. Le
comptoDl. Kansu.

CHOW'S DtTROC JERSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Prlcel reaaonable. The clectrlc car run.
within three blocks ot my rarm. Come and
Bee my herd at any time.
W. R. (lrow, HutehlnBOn. Ku.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE
Olde.t herd In the West. 80 boaI'I ot

lervlceable age. Allo brea IOWI and ·gUt ..

w. F. DAVIS,
Soutll St. Joseph. MlAsourl.

1.010 Iho.l1. Mo. . . .......•.......•..... 800
Llmeetone Model. Jamel Houchins ., :: 276
June: Belle. Jamel Houchln........... 200
MI8I Wood.on. Jame. Houohln....... 10.'
Llme.tone Prlncel.. E. H. Hawklnl.
Salem, Mo. • . . •..•.••• ! •. • . • • • • • • • 136

Bay filley. C. E. Lamm. Sedallo.. Mo.. 100
JACKS.

Plke'l Peak. J. C. Slmpaon. Eufaula.
Okla. . . ..•........••..... ••.•.... 400

Peacock Mammoth, S. G. Sears, Ser-
geant. Neb. . • •....•.......•.••... 480

Prince Leer, E. E. Swing. Farmlngton-
Mo

,. 4:i0
Lion Jr..

'

C. A. Moore. Fortuna. Mo.. 685
Haokley'. Mammoth, A. H. Johnston .

CI.co. ToxY. : . ..; •.•... '. . •. •• • . 826
Jol}n L., William Marti, Latham. Kan. 630
Me�ohant Boy, J. C. SlmploR. Eufaula.
Okla. .•••.•••.•••.•...•... ;...... 800

Black Bear. Homer Germain. D\lBoll.Neb. • . •••••••..•••.••••..•••••••. 680
February. A. II. Johnston. C1800.
Texo... • 206

Big Mack ·3d.· Vi.' F.' ·Scb.;ad��:·j�ck:
Ion. Mo. . • ..••...••..•....••.•.••• 620

I.IRle.tone Lad, E. E. Swink. Farm-
Ington. M'o. • • .. .... ,............ 410

Prtnee Jumbo. E. P·rentlce. Hebron.
Neb... . .•••••.•..••...•.••••••... 61G

Kina Phlllp. M. P. Monleel. Smlth-'
ton. Mo. • • .•••••.•••.•••••••••••. 610

Huf Boy. H. C. Warnke: Stover.' Mo. . 760
Captain Todd. J. T. Mcelure. McClure.
III. • • • ••-. • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • • . . • • . • • • 670

Monarch. William Mortl. Latham; Kan. 310
Lion Jumbo. Peter Renbuer. Boxholm.
Ia. • • ••.•••••••..•••.•••.••.••..• 630

SuperIor Boy. W. F. 0 Schade. Jack-
son, Mo. . • ••.•....•.....•....... 1.260Llmelt'one Leer. E. H. Cottonberg.
Medford, Okla. • . •••..•.•....••... 880

Cooper Barney Lott. Goltry. Okla.... 860

Sunny Slope DlaperBlon.
Ever Iince C. A. Stannard aa8Umed owner"

ship and control of the famoul Sunny Slope
farm at Emporia, Kan.. It haa been a grow
InB Inltltutlon. In the laat ten year., Bunny
Slope Herefords have Itood well to the
front In the great conteltl for .upremacy
In the b,lg .how.. Iii every campaIgn In
which they have engaged these cattle have
won victories. Some ot the mo.t tamous
bulls ot the breed have found their home.
here and the herd lUI a whole hal been well
cared for and more thoroughly advertll8d

. thalL perhapi any other herd In the Itate.
no ma.tter what the breed. Sunny Slope' haa
long been one of the .how place. ot Kanaa.
IIoDd It. public lale. ot Hereford cattle have.

been notable event.. Bualne•• requirement.
compel1ed the dllpenlon o� this sreat herd,
togeth'er with the Berklhlre .wlne tor which
this fal'm I. equally noted. March 1 and a
were devoted to the selling of the cattle and
thl. event drew out an enormoUi crowd of
people. It Ie pOI.lble that there were one
thousand pople In attendanOB. who came
In. every 10rt of vehicle from the bllll' tour
Ing car to the farm wagon. In any dl.per
slon IRle It I. likely to be true that 'the
buyer haa lhe advantaa'e. Animal. ot all
agea and .Izel· arl! offered and thl. effect.
the average price. paid. While the' lI'ene�al
opinion at the rlns' .Ide. leemed to be that
the average price ot .ao.n on the 169
Herefords IOld con.tltuted a fairly good
IRle. there were many who thought ·that
the show cattle a.nd a number of the othera
In the prime 'ot life and condition did not
bl'lng enough money. Beau MYstio 1791120
only breught U,OlO. which WIUI coneldered

.

cheap for a bull of hi. Quality and reputa
tion. Cola. Woods. Edmondson and Bel
lows were the auctioneer.. FollowlDJll' I. a
lI.t of I&le. &mountln.- t'o 1160 or over:
Lot �-Beau My.tle; by Bea.u Donovan.
Georse Chandler. Baker City. Ore •. n.010

J.ot 10-Beau Donoa.ter. by Beau Prea
Ident, Geo. Christopher. Valentine.
Neb. • • •••••••••••••• ..•••••••.•.. 230

I.... t 18-Beau MYltic 11th. by Beau
MystiC, G. W. Newman. Emporia.
Kan , '. 700

Lot 17-Beau Mystic 89th. by Beau
Mystic: R. M. DobBon. Independence.
Ko.n. • • •••••.••••••••....•..•...•. .410

Lot 86-B�au MystiC 88th. by Beau.
M,.tlc. J. Focke. Ludell. Kan..... 166

Lot 36-Bea.u Mystlo 86th. by Beau
Myatlc, Fred Kohler. Cheney. Kan. 110

Lot BI-Beau My.tlc 16th. by Beau
Myatlc. F. O. Thompson. McPher-
•on, Kan. • • 116

Lot 40-Debonalr 2d. 'by Debonair. F.
E. Cheadle. • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 200

Lot U-Debonalr 15th. by ·Debonalr.
W. L. Meyers. Phelp•• Mo.·........ 11.0

Lot 60-:Pebonalr 20th. hy Debonair.
G. S. Gillam, Gyp.um. Kan........ 1bO

Lot 62-Expectatlon. by Tranauillty.
B. M. & W. J. Brown. Fe.1I River.
Kan. • . •...........•.......•... 385.00

Lot 174-Bam •. by New Y"ar's Gift. An-
drew Brown. Wo'odston. Kan...... 100

Lot a-Adriana 3d. by B£au Mystic.
'Geo. Chandler. • . ..;............. 200

Lot 4-Adrlana. 4th. by Princeps. Geo•

Chandler. . • •.....••.......•..... 250
Lot 6-Adrlana 2d, by Keep On. G. W.
Newman...••....... ;............ 300

Lot 14-Belle Monde 17th. by Beau
Mystic. R. M. Edwards. Gretna.
K,m. . . 150

Lot 18-Belle Monde 16th. by Beau
Mystic. R. M. Dobson.............. 150

Lot 19-Beauty. by Major Beau Real.
. G. W. Newman . ,................ 2711
Lot 27-Caj)ltola 11th. by Lord Saxon.
Geo. Chandler. . . 240

Lot 28-Capltora 12th. by Beau MYstic.
F. E. Cheadle. Cherokee. Qkla..... 26�

Lot a1-Casey Grc. ,·er. by Grover. J.
H. Thomas. Fond ·Creek. Okla...... 150

Lot 32-Cella. by Eduardo. H. E. Jack·
son. Neosho Falls. Kan........... 150

Lot 52-Daisy P .• by Beau Mystic. G.
'''. Newman. . . :......... 300

Lot 81-Jewel. by Beau Mystic. G.
Chnnder. . . ....•... 325

Lot 83-Jullet. by Syd"e�. 13. W. New·
man.. 265

Lot 8S-Llly Cochrane 11th. bv Lord
Saxon. Geo. Christopher 155

Lot 92-Lady Java 2d. by Lord Saxon.
G. W. Newman 250

J,ot .100-Lady ·Java. I)y DudleY. J.
B. Shields. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190

[,at 103-Lady. by Counsellor. W. J.
Brown.. 160

Lot 105-Lady Capitola. by Tra.nqull-
Ity. Geo. Chandler. . 475

Lot lOS-Lady Blanche 2d. by Java.
D. G. Hogan. Hinckley. lll........ 170

Lot 123-Mary Beau Real. by 'Beau
Heal. M. A. Pacenka. Bremen. Kan. 315

I.ot 125-Murty. by Bright Boy. White-
ford Bro� .. Osawatomie. ,Kan........ 160

L'ot ,l30-Mary. by Lord Saxon. W.
L. Wood. . . 310

Lot US-MaI'Y M.. by Beau Mystic.
F. E Cheadle. . 176

Lot U9-Mary D .. by Beau M�st1c. G.
W. Newman. . 400

Lot 157-.Norene. by Keep On. Dr.
Welch. Hartford. Kan. 15t

LOJri�:&P:��� J:"gI�: R..':t�I�� :���I' 100
Lot lSD-Topaz. by Beau Mystic. E.

S. Jones. Empol'la. Kan. 285
Lot 191-We.ton I.a.s 4th. b¥ Java.
H. E. Jack.on, 29t

616

710

286

800

100
266

600

166
810

406

840

160

80

280

836

I POJ;.AN'D'" CHiNAS -I
m�RVmW 'BREaDING F�.

The only realstered herd of bll' bonedIpotted P'olllnlls on earth. -Write fol' oaialogof my bls bred ,ow .a1e. Feb. 18.
H. L. Faulkner. Box K,. Jam8l)JOrt: 110.

POLAND (lHINAS.
�o early .prlng F'oland China Ctlt.. tracln,gto the large type Expan.lon�wll1, .ell themb:red or, open, a few chOice ••rlns. boara.pne.. realo�able; IRtistaetton guaranteed. '

OO...«'r Ir Se'DB. nan...w.. Kaa.

lIIli:LBOUBNE HERD �0i:.AND (lHINAB.
I have a - few choice .pHn. boar. and

gilt. .Ired by Gold Metal. Hadley Bot' andKlever Boy tor _Ie at moderate prlc8& Lit
me know_your want..
Jolua (l. Haldelrman. Burebard, Neb.

POLANDSI POLANDSI POLANDSI
Capt.,Hutch. Mopll Monarch and Toulon

Prince In ..rvlce. BI. 'YJ)e clear throu.!fh.4 younl' boara tor Qulek I&le. 2 July boarl
that are herd boar proapaot..

-

__L�' .H. HARTER:
Wl!ltmo.......d.

, Kanau.

EXPANSION POLAND (lIUNAB. .

A choice lot of Expan.lon bred tall plirl.both aexel. September taiTow. for lale. Nice.
thrltty pig" �nd wlH be 101'';: worth tlie
money. MOltly Expan810n blood. thoughI· have other good one. 'or tho.e who want
them. Get ;y(Iur 'orderl In early.
W. E. WUlr:r. ISteele Clt:r. Neb.

STBYKEB BROS.'. IIBRD POLAND
(lIlINAS.

The greate.t .how aDd 'b�eedlng herd In
the We.t. Write YOUr want. and they
.wlll pleaM y.ou. Hog. -any al'e at rea.on
able price.. Buy the belt and mue the
mo.t. They breed the kind th�t win. the
kind you want. Addre••
Stl')'ker Bru... Fredonla, Kan •

10 SPBlNR POLAND BOARS 10
DII'. hUlIr¥ fellewl, Ilred by Oll1lhan Chief

Jr.. and Hlltch Jr.. out ot _trlotly IJI.- tYIII8
SOWI; low lIrice..
J. F. Men!8han. Bure� Neb.

FOR SALle'
Thne' boarl. May tllJ'r�, ·.&ow pro.�ctl

of a high cl.... · See theae".lf. In need' of.
a junior yearUng ,next ral!: .' .

0 ;;DWELL BROS••
Humboldt.

_,
.' -:. (�

SNYDER BROS.' ��ij;'��J.i� j.POLAlm.ClIDfAB. " •. '.

Either aex. bred -lOwij· ault .. ·tired !rIlla.
"rlced right for qlllCk I&le. '.write ,.our·
want..

.

� ...8nydft Brolt.. wUlII81d. Kan.

SHORT GRASi �ERD�-.BI8 'IYPE· ..
,

. HOT'BLOODS.·� .

e bO&nl b; ·xiil•.D.;iDiai;�SlIlIt.· fanol(,
16 bred gilt •• I are by KIDI' Darkn�.. priced
relUlolI�bl" for quick. ,1&1e. . Write' at onlle.
Theae bargain. won't lut.

.

•

G. W. ROBERTS.
Lamed. X-IIII.

tBERKSHIRES
BBABB'CBN BERKSIIIRE8•

Pig., high cla81 In Quality and breeding.
H. B. Co"'l.... Topeka" Kan.

RIDGEVIEW BERKSHIRES.
herd boars tor sale. 1 two-year-old

by Forest King. oUrer male. of different
agta. Sow. and Ifllts open.

Man'rarin. Bros.. Lawrence. Kan.
MAPLE HEIGHTS BERKSHIRES.

A few extra good. earl,. fall glltl to offer.
allo sevllral tall boar pig.. Long. .mooth
bcdles and fancy haadl. Write your wanta.

J. M. Nlel�on, Marysville. Kaa

HORSES AND MULES

STALLIONS· AND JACkS
Several Kentucky jacks from 16 to 16

hands high. One mile from town.
BRUCE SAIJNDEBS.

Holt,on. Kan8&l.

KENTUCKY MAMMOTH JACKS.
Jacks. jennets and saddle horsea. 280head to select from. Tamworth swine. all

nges. Catalog. now ready.
J. F. (lOOK " eo..

LexlllJrtlln. Kentucky.

.

�..!�!�S� �!� �����,S
Gual'anteed aa reprelented
and prices reasonable.
!i'peclal prices for fall

trade. Come and see me.
.

. .

�mL WALKER.
MOI.lNB. KANSAS.

3f) JICI.' J••••ts

35�'
Few Good Percherona and
saddle atallloni. Jackl 14 �
to 16 hands and the very
largeat that can be feund.
40 mile. K. C. on U. P. and .

Santa Fe. .

Long dlltance phone.

AL, E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan
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STALLIONS
MR. FARMER, . ��a.r°�f IW���i��Jf��.h��d'L�kWI�'ki�� "l';Jf',g�E_lVd'Il'�\\STiU�b�e���vedThaeR�e':lan�t!'n":tn���� �ev;�.
been shown to the public. but our sale barn containing this new Importation will be thrown open to our eusromers on March 12,

If you want to get In on the ground floor and get your pick from this Importation, you want to make arrangements to visit us at

an early date. They are an extra lot of good. heavy-boned, drafty stallions. rang,lng I n age from two to flv" ve..... g'\d weigh

from 1700 pounds UP They are ncarly all solid colors,

We elso hnv'e '40 head of the above named breeds Imported last August and October 1�hey are all ru-st class In every re-

spect both as to their breeding and general make-up and will please the' most discriminating buyer

Aa to our prices, wm-sav that we will give prospective purchasers prices that cannot help but please, breeding 'and auallty

'considered, We give a straight 60 per cent guarantee without any Ifg or anda attached to It. SEND FOR OUR 1910 CATA

LOG. It Is free for the asl<lng. Our sa Ie barns are located opposite the University State Farm. Orlces In LInCOln Hoter.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLY CO.,

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

-FOR SALE NOW-

Twenty-five extra good Imported and Ameri
. can bred Percheron stalltons,

PRICES RIGHT.

J. C. ROBla,ON, • Tow.nda, K.n....•

HO ....
w. w.nt 'to c.1I your .U.ntlon .to our fin. let ot
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS

AND MAREa••HIRE. PERCriERONS BELGIANS

W. "wql bay. eur MnI. f1Ill DWDHI'bIc •• ..

II1Xt7 aud 70U would do Wid t. ... UI lief ... 1t1lJllr
.11.where. An golq tAt --.ke atR. low tria. Iw

the nen thJ1't7 d&,.. bI. ..... • .... roo.a .. (II!U'

IP:1ilc ahlpment. We HIIeIt conoe.poDdeDc., � �.

'Y1te 7Ga tAt CPJDe -.nd ... til. �de8t lot � .....
.....r �roucllt "etller. 1nu _. terme t.e Alt til.

'bUJer. Don't. 'J17 without looldq at theM or �11 wtU

mile a baqalD.
L. R. WILEY & S.N, Elm".I., K.n....

ParcheronMafls andStalliols Ragistered
Be'feral matched teams 01 Pereheron meres, aU blacks, safe
in foalby Imported Stallions•.Have both imported and heme
bred mares. Come and lee our horses and satisfy yourse�f.

Our Motto: Top notch animal.,
square deal,"quick sales, small
profits. Make your wants

known.

DANIEL WREN, Managlr,
EUR.KA, KANSAS

BLUE RIBBON STOOK FARM

For sale. 20 head of reg Istered Percheron mare•.

Bafe In foal. Color, ages, weights and prices right.
call 01 wrlta

.

LEE BROS., Harveyville, K.n.
Farm 401Dl town.

I

.DLLAND .TOOI( FAR.
IMPORTER.AIID BREEDER.OF

Peroharo. alltl S.rmall Coaeh Stall",•• allll lIIIa,...
Do you want to buy a stallion for cashf

Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

CHA6.HOLLA"D" Pro t. -1- Sprlftl:lflald. l1li0.

-PERCHERONS
SHIRES - BELGIANS
We received on Dec. SOth at our So. St.

Joaeph barno another carload ot Percherons.

All ot our stallions and mares are 1m·

ported; no home-bred, short-bred scrubs.

Our prices are the very lowest It you

want a square deal. with the best and
satest Insurance and guarantee. All street
earl going louth trom Union Depot, P8.1111

our barns; one block from TraRsit House,
one black trom the Soutn at. Joseph depot.

PERCHERON, IMPORTING CO••

Chati. R. KIrk. Pres.. So. St. Joseph. Mo.

.,,1.,.,.,,11

Ili!l!!!,PERCHEROI STALLIONS
AND MARES, KEN· :;,\

'

� TUCKY JACKS, SHORTHORN CAnLE
30 head Imported and American bred mares 2 to f> years old, several

nicely matched teams, .a number in foal, 10 head Imported and American
,

red stalUons 2 to 4 years old, all extra good, big boned, .smuoth fellQws
.t to head the best herds of registered mares.

Several sple&dld big boned Kentucky jacks. 30 head pure Scotch Sho,rt

horn: cows and heifers. 6 extra good red bulls coming yearlings, pure

Scotch and in fine condition. GEO. B. ROSS, Alden, Kan.

Farpl a4jolnlnlr d.pot, main line A. T.' & s. F. R. R .

LINCOLN, NEB

.n••A•• WHFD,.
a n.cI Ilmo.p.rt..... td P ch. on. Bo _.

eo STALLlON8 AND MABa to lelect from. Our Itock hal II... bone aDd qual

It,. "'tallionl and mare. from weanllnp to 7,.&1'11 old for Ale. Imported and home bred.

�AlRFlELD" - IOW.A.

HOMBW08D STOCK F&RM. IMPORTERS AND BKEBDERS OF PERCHRRON. BBL
GIAN AND SHIRE STAI.LIONS AND MARES.

Slst)' head of Italiions arrived Aucuet 10th. 40 head of Percheron mares arrived

Oil Nev. Itil. It In the market fer a tlrlt class animal of either sex, With II... bone, and

QUant)'. oon't fall to Inspoot our horse. before put'Chaalng elsewhere. No matter wkat

yeu want In the .tallion or mare line, we can lult you, and at a prlee that wllJ pleue
YOIL Remember. every animal guaranteeda Atlstactnry breeder Our Mottol Prlc...

rlaiat. terme to Bait. _tl&faetloD a-uaranteed. No mlsrepresentatlonl or dlsappolnt

m8llu en arrival For the convenience of our Western trade we "ave established a

a barn at
.

Abllne. 'KanAs. S. METZ '" SON8, Homewood, JUlnolll.

811ETL&ND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im

ported staillon. and a tew bred marel, We

'have recently returned from Scotland with

the finest Impartation ot ponies ever

'brought to Nebraska. Write tor private sale

oatalog. CLARK BR08.. Aobum. Neb.'

PERCHERON RORIiIEIil. HOLSTEIN-FRIE-
,

81AN CATTLE.

UIl-to-date'Poland China hOll:s. Write ;our
wants.

M('ade,
H. N. HOLDEMAN.

&:ansaH, .

FOR SAI,E-I have a good road or Iren.
oral purpnse &tA.lllon (Standard bred. but
not reglot"I'ed) IIIred by Douglu Almont
(GS9R), by Allie Ownea by }..Imoat (23).
o;!am by "Champletonlan" by Hambletonlan
10. Bred by the present owner. haa never
been abuled and 18 a ••re toal «"tter a.nd
gets good ones. Fine disposition, .a00 will
buy him. Addre8B '�H." Box SUo Baldwin.
K"n.

JIJ. H. ROLLER. oJ: O. ROLLER.

Breeders ot registered jacks
and jennets, For lale, 14
jacks and 20 .lennets, 14 to
16 hands. All black. We
raised all ot these jacks
and broke. them. We are

not speculators and you get
them f.lrst handa It you

buy trom us. 89 rntlea N.
W. of K. C.. 65 miles W.

'Leavenworth. 6 paSSeng9r trains dally ex

cept Sunday, 2 Sunday. Write tor catalog
free tor asking It Kansas Farmer Is men

tioned. 111. 'H. III s. O. Roller, Circleville.

Kan.

JACKS. ,

I have on hand a large collection of the
best stalllo,"s the worla' produces. I have

.the best line af big boned. dapple gray

and black ton stallions that can be shown

In the United States thiS season. These

stallions measure from twelve to fourten

Incbes blow the gamble and from eleven

to thirteen Inches below the knee and carry

corrapondlng quality. They run In weights
from 1,ROO to 2,680 pounds each. I am of

fering greater attractions In stallions than

any other Importer. Prices the lowest.
I have also forty big Imported mares. all

In toal, tor sale.
W. L. DECLOW.

Cedar Rapid. ImllUrtlnlt Farm,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
Reglater your jncks In the AmerlC!",n

Jack Reglst.er. Write for Plank,!-

DuRhllR'S P,rcherons
46 splendid .tailions and mares

arrived Feb. 9. These. added to

our vresent stock. afford
Intending purchasers the
finest selection In Ame�
Icn. It yoU want the best

horses. hers08 with bone.
quality, size. action and
best breeding-If you
want fair and Hberal
treatment. It yoU want

lowest price. (>onsl.tent

good merchandise. visit Oak
lawn. headquarters tor PercheroM In

A,merlca. Rnd renowned for nearly
fltty years 801 the greatest Importing

and breeding establishment In the world.

Catalog shows the place an� the horsel.

w. S., J. B., " B. IUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL.

FOR SALE.

The thoroughbred Imported French Coach

ItaUlon Vlveur Is tor sale. Anyone deslr

Inll' Inrormatton address the undore'lI'ned.
, C. R. MILLER.

Chairman Bales Cern.
R. F. D. :I. AtchlaoD. Kan.

JACKS' AND STALLIONS
, AT Q'l'IET GLEliI'N.

One or a car load ot big jacks, the kind
you will. want a.nd that will do your coun

try 1I'00d: Corne and aee a lot ot .lacks that
are all good. Choice or three young Per
cheron stallions. �ome now or write tor
catalog,

G. M•.SC01.'T.
Rea. MIssouri.

Plrlhlr.. Stallionl
aad MariS.

Several nicely matched teams ot regis.
tered Percheron mares, safe In foal, and a
few young starttons for sale, ages from
three to five years old. Come and see me,

F. n. Scbrellel. Ellinwood. Kan.

p�aCHE�NS, SHIRES
SADDL�RSandJACKS

•

28 registered jacks and
Jennets, 12 registered Per
cheron stallions and mares,
1 Imp. SJ'IIro stallion 1
comb. harness and saddle
stallion. GOOld srurr and at
prices that will move them
Barns 3 blocks ",.rt,h depot:
Fred Poos. PoUer, Kan.

H. & H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

Imported and Home Bred
Belgian Stallionl.

Branch Barn ot
H. H. Welt,
Wabash. Ind,

The Dame terms and
Insurance will be given
at Freeport, Kan., lUI
at Wabash. Ind. Sev
eral extra good two.
three and four year
old. atalllons, one that
weighs a ton and ten
pounae at 27 months
old. All are good In
dlvduale. guaranteed
u represented. Priced
reaeonable. Write or
call and see me.
DAVID COOPER

Mer..
•

Freeport. Harper
CCllmty, K"n.

. ...
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FRANK 'lAMS' PRIZE STALLIONS'
and M r '_"I:typnotlze" "'carload."· <;f ".Ikey' atalUon Buyer." and �ake them' ".It u� and take notice;" and buy' Imported horus of lam.. His ,big:
"BI k

a :OY." are "Rlpe 'Peach..." and all mu.t be .old. Get on to "lama money·savlng game." Buy stalUons and, mares today. Get stamons r.eady
fora�.prlng bu.ln .... " Ikey,Boy.' Be the 'Ieai-ly bird;" they get the business and the choice of lams' "Black Boys."

.

"Leav.e y,our hl'PPY home," and
VIsi! "peaches. and."o:eam stallion man and save $1'0'00. Every day is "bargain day" a "horee .how day," anda day of. "profit and. plea.ure," at,
F k lams' "Sta...on and Mare Emporium," the largest in' the United States, at St. Paul, Nebraska. You will posltlvely see here more importeds{a��ons and mares-

..tap notchers," "mecfal winners," "rlbbon grabbers". and e�ery ,d�y, ."bualness eorses than"at any other "horee., pl�nt!' In; the
United States, and double all, others In Ne,braska.. lams ba,cks u,p his 't�ds" a�d catalogues with -a ,5'0'0 bonus (no others do thls.) ,:He gh'es.llve ,of
the best banks In Nebral!ka' for reference. '"

.

.

, lame ,i'sO 'KI·nIS an'd Qu,tJe'ns,of Percheron. and Behrla".'
are all ..top notchers." , No Intematlonal "tall.end.,',' no "auction .tuff" hO "plck·up," or "peddler.' hor.ea:- but the best t:nch of blg·boned, big;
drafters of 'quailty, an� 'flnl.h· In the' TJnUed States, and in the "pink of con�ltlon." lams is a :'bi,g lIy" In the ointment" in the "hou.e bu.lne.s." He,
.ets the pace for all competitor.. lams "leads the proce•• len,' �'Ikey Boy.' Buy an_imported .stalllon and ·two maree of lam., the Hora�!"an, who'
"does things." Get Into lama' "Band Wagon;" don't be "s!de·tracked" by any "hammer knockere." Ikey Boy, "waltz me around once again and land
me at "lams'" four Importing bsrne and box omce filled to the roof with big "black boys and girls" at bargatn prices. lams Is the only horseman
that really h�s "the goods" as advertised. 191'0 pr�mises to be the most prosperous year i�hllitor;y, Mr. "Stand Patter," "come on down town:'

,. All the World I(nows· lams, jthe Horseman '

He has a loving feeling for hor•• buyer.. He sold 6'0 Imported stalltone and mares to "Iowa Boys" in 19'09, and 15'0 "top notchers" to the boys with
brains in other states. lams sells U'O'O'O Imported stalUons at U'O'O'O and ,14'0'0 (some higher); 'Imported mares In foal, 17'00 to 24'0'0 pounds, at "1'0'0
to $1'0'0'0' mafty medal winners. lams sells the "wide-as-a-wagon" kind that don't need to be' peddled or put on the "auction block" to "catch suck
ers." Iains is a horseman in a class by himself; 11e is selling more horses yearly. Ikey Boy. "don't be the lobster," be ,",the wise guy after all."
Try lams, the "peaches and cream" stalllon man. He is the largest individual importer and breeder of Percherons and Belgians In the United States.
lams has a "warm spot" In his heart f6r all stalllon buyers,

.. , ,; _

' I' I I.!, . I!

He Saved $300,000 to Stallion Buyer. .in 19'09, by selling direct to the people saving all the middleman'S profit. lams is an expert horseman, He knows the "top notchers'' and delightsin selling first-class stalllons for less money than any competitors. He is "a pushin'-and-a-shovin" high prices off the Christmas tree. He is "John
ny on the spot:' He is se111ng more stallions than any ten men in the United States, He kaows the tricks of the sUck stalllon salesman that
are "pulling the wool" over the eyes of the honest farmers and selling them a $12'0'0 stallion for $3'0'0'0 and $4'0'09. "Son Ikey!" form your own "stalltoricompany." Visit lams' town of barns tilled to the roof with big "black boys" ,the "best ever"-"Iams kind:'

His 160 stalllons and mares, 2 to' 6 years old, weight 17'00 to. 25'0'0 pounds, 9'0 per cent black, 6'0 per cent ton horses, are a horae show bet.ter than the "InternatIonal."
.__ .......__... .._

� Bunch of Gold, the Bolo�!'!�:a t!�t!�n ':!�!!eebU����I!�fof'��th�f�ts,',,:!Ye! pr2��!)![�� illustrations of the beatand largest imported stalllons and mares in the United States, "true to life" the "wide-as-a-wagon "drafters" the real "peaches and cream" stalllons.It shows the "tricks" of "stallion peddlers" and "auction block salesman." It Is the finest, most elaborate, and original, up-to-date-beck in theworld. lams' twenty-eight years of successful business, importing and selling stallions, makes him a safe man to do buisness with, He sells stallIons on honor. A boy or lady can buy as cheap as a man and get a better horse of lams, the "square deal" horseman. If you visit him and don'tfind every statement in his advertlHment or catalog, as represented, you can get the ,5'0'0 that he hangs up. lams guarantees to

'sell you a better stallion at $1000 and $1400(few higher) than are being sold to farmers' stock companies for $25'0'0 and $4'0'0'0; with 6'0 per cent breeding guarantee, with freight and fare paid bylams. He can furnish 'buyers $15'0'0 insurance. You say, "why can lams sell better stallions at half the price of others?" lams buys and sells everystallion himself. He buys by special train load, 2'0'0 at a time, He speaks the languages, saving 2'0 per cent. He is not in the 'stallion trust" saving you $30'0. He pays no "sUck salesman U'O'O to $1'0'0'0 to sell you a fourth-rate stalllon. He has no two to ten partners to share prollts with.He pays spot cash for his stalllons, owns his farms, bousea, barns, stocks and stalllons. He sells stalllons by"hot" advertising and having "thegoods" to make every statement good. lams sells atalllons so good, that they do not need a "sUck" peddler or the "auction block" to sell themSpecial prices made at lama' barns only. .

·Iams will save you $1000 in commissionsand mtddleman's proflts, "Papa dear" buy me a pair of imported mares of Iarns, They wlll raise me colts at six months ole, that will sell for$500 and be good for twenty years. ams has the kind that lay these "golden eggs." Don't let one of these "auction men" "hand you a lemon" withone of these so-called Arr.erican full bloods with- questionable breeding. lams' "selling clothes" fit -all buyers, Write for lams' M1l1ion DollarHorse Catalog, lams' guarantee is backed by one-half million dollars. References: Omaha National and First National, Omaha; Citizens National, St. Paul State Bank, and First State Bank, St. Paul, Nebraska,
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, ,Taketyour eholee ol,.c..,tel,.o� band
Bome,vane. that., will beautify :J9ur1
bulfdblgs. What"do'yob p,rld'e yourself,

on ralslnlt-liheep. 6attlt'l, hogs', horses,
"pouJtry,�no'matter whatiy.ou·I;alse the
mos't of, we've got,a handsc,>me '(ane to'orhtiment your buildings wlth-a reg
ular business cardl

" Our, JUlW "aNutih,Vf!ne" I. the aeD8BtloD
;' ot,tha'rearl nil., perfectly modeled .fter
the, famous imPorted Engliah HBokne)',
"Sequnh:. It fit .'

, See thlB ""'''O�I' vAIl" a�;FOUI' d...ler''rr J
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